
WEATHER FORECAST

For^tS hours ending 5pm. Sunday:

Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds, 
generally fair and moderately warm.

♦ ♦ %mt WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—The Honor System. 
Huyal—Smilin' Through. 
Capitol—Uream Street. 
Dominion—School Days.
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CONGRESS TO OPEL
SAYS DOMINIONS 

WANT ENERGETIC 
TYPE OF SETTLER

which the act is .worked. It is no use 
disguising the fact, the newspaper 
says, that thé immigrant who takes 
advantage of benevolent assistance is 
not the type who commend» himself 
tô the Dominions. \ However, the be
lief is expressed that Mr. Churchill, 
Secretary of State for the «’olonles, 
may be relied upon to supervise 
things in a far-seeing and Empire 
spirit. 

JiOndon, June 10.—(Canadian Press) 
The’Saturday Review, commenting on 
the Empire Settlement " Bill, «ay»

Delegates from All Parts of depend, on ,h.i™
Canada Will Visit

Will Be Largest Gathering 
Held Here

The ninth annual convention of the 
Canadian Good Roads Association 
v411 open at the Empress Hotel at 
9 o'clock Monday morning. when 
hundreds of prominent business men 
and citizens of Canada interested in 
the extension 6f good .roads and Im
proved systems of maintenance will 
l.gistcr at the- convention head
quarter*. Rome delegates arrived 
this afternoon.

At ten o’clock the Congress will be 
called to order by president. Hon.
Ham J. Latta, Minister of Education.
Saskatchewan. Enthusiasm over this 
convention extends from one end of 
Canada to the other and the delib
erations which will be held in Vic
toria will constitute one of the most 
important gatherings ever held In 
the Dominion.

The convention will be formally 
opened by the Lieut.-Governor of 
British Columbia, the Hon. W. C.
Nichol. who wiU be followed by the 
Hon. John Oliver, and by cabinet 
ministers from most of the other 
provinces of Canada. Russell T.
Kelley, president of the Ontario Pro
vincial Highwav Association, is first 
vice-president:. T. P. Regan, presi
dent of the New Brunswick Good 
1 toads Association, as second vice- 
president, and George A- McNamee. 
fcf Montreal. P. Q.. has been secre
tary-treasurer ever since the forma
tion of the association. The chair- 
n'an of Jhe Executive Committee is 
S. L. Squire, tb* other member*" hr- 
I g E. M. Desaulniere. M.P.P.. the 
bon. president, J, A. Duchastel, of 

ÿOutremont. P- Q . W. Findlay, of To
ronto, R, T. Kelley and Q. A. Mc
Namee.

7 1 Highway Officials.
The third annual inter-provincial 

conference of highway officials will 
1»e held in conjunction with the con
vention. thus giving the officials of 
the various governments an oppor
tunity of more intimately exchang
ing knowledge and ideas on the prob
lems confronting them, while offi- 
eml* of-Che various good roads as
sociations will also have a special 
conference during convention Week.
The officers of the Canadian Auto- 
1» obile Association left for the West 

- tn-advanee^ of-their colleagues In.or
der to hold meetings fn several ven
tre* en route in connection with their 
organization prior to their annual 
meeting held during convention week 
here. *»

Six official delegates will he pre- ! 
sent from Ultawg rei>reb«*nting the 
FedegUTflnVernment amt the etty of 
Ottawa, and the Hon. J. L. Perron.
Minister of Highway* in the Quebec 
Government will represent his prov
ince. A. C*. Handle*, of Columbus,
Ohio, who I# In the race for the gov
ernorship of the State of Ohio, Is at- 
t! riding the convention with Mrs.
Handle*, and many other prominent 
delegates and shakers are coming 
from across the border. A lecture 
illustrated with moving pictures by 
Germain P. Graham, of the Asphalt 
Association, of Albany. New York, 
has been added trr—tbe -progrn mmo 
which is full of Interest to all who 

- desire to see the rafdd development 
of the country by the provision of 
improved means of Inter-communi
cation between provinces and between 
centres of population.

NEW ZEALANDERS 
SUPPORT EMPIRE

MIGRATION PLAN
London. June 10.—(Canadian Ureas 

Cable)—The Ea-8oldlers’ Association 
of Wellington. N. Z. says a Reuter 
cable from Wellington, at It* annual 
conference yesterday i>aaae,l a reso.- 
lution approving of the principle of 
the Empire «chérie of migration, 
aiming at a more even distribution 
of the population of the Empire. The 
resolution stated that the immigra
tion of British ex-service men and 
their .families was too important to 
tie allowed to be «topped

START NEW WINS OF 
EE BUILDING

Contract Awarded to Luney 
Bros, at About $85,000

Tenants’ Requirements to Be 
Met Fully

T(

French Wish Soviet 
Attitude Clear Before 

Hague Conference
Pari*, June 10.—France in all probability will be represented 

in the preliminary conversation* at Thp Hague beginning June to, 
it was slated iu'offieial circles to-day. It remains to he deter
mined. however, whether French experts will take part in the 

! negotiations after the Russian Soviet delegates arrive on June .. . 
'French participation at that stage will depend upon whether the 

Russians have decided to withdraw the memorandum they sub
mitted at "Genoa, to which France objects.

Gen. G. S. Clive Says Genoa 
Another Attempt at Peace

Thinks United States Will 
Ultimately Enter League

“Genoa wan tun one more attempt 
to make peace, but unfortunately the 
objective wax not attained;" «aid 
Bridadier-General G. 8. Clive. British 
military officer with a notable war 
record, and representative of the 

understood'hBr,ti8h War Uommlssion at the 
Genoa and other important Interna 
Mortal conference* which have been 
endeavoring to unravel the poet-war 
tangle and put Kuroim on her feel/' 
General «’live arrived on the R. M- 8. 
Makura to-day.

“Lloyd George wax firmly of the 
opinion that the 'Genoa Conference

The contract for the reconst rue 
Hon of the west wing of the Arcade 
building was awarded by David 
Spencer, Ltd., to-day to Luney Bros., 
contractor*, at a figure in the neigh 
horhood of. $85.000. it 
The'details of the building to be con
structed have not yet been deter
mined definitely. It being left to 
former tenants to determine their 
requirements In the new wing,
that accommodatloh may bo pro- _____ ______
vided. Percy Fox. architect for the I would lead to peace.. It was a won- 
buUdlng. Is acting In the same capac- derful effort but It failed. The real

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER 
PLANS TO ERECT MOST 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
Chicago, Juii^ 10.—^he Chi cage 

Tribune to-day announced that It 
♦ouId give prizes, totalling $100,000 
(ffr designs to provide the newspaper 
with "the mo*t beautiful building In 
the modern world." The contest will 
be open tq the architects of the world, 
it was announced. The accepted 
structure1 will be built, regardless ui 
oat. The Tribune promises, and 

states that the contest will open 
August 1 and close November 1, 1922.

! I.Tl
SENTENCE SEED

144 Seattle-Victoria Aero- British ex-Aviator Sent to the 
plane Trips in Year ' " Mental Hospital

Storm of Protest from London 
Papers

Hubbard Carries 110.000 
Letters Each Month

Seattle. June 10.—Bids for opera
tion of the Seat tie-Victor la air mail 
route for'the year beginning July 
1 must be submitted to Postmaster 
Edgar Battle at once iy order that 
they may reach Washington, D.C., 
by June 20, the post master said to
day. Nest year's contract calls for 
144 round trips.

KdwsnTRuWwrdt Seattle air pilot,
has held the tasiurad wince the mute 
was established. He will be a bidder 
again.

Trip* are at present limited to ten 
a month.

tty during the reconstruction.
The finit gangs comment* pu.ltng 

apart the fire wiecked muss to-day. 
and construction will start af. once.

The majority of the tenant* in the 
former wing have signiticu th>ir In
tention of taking quarters in the 
new atructure. and their require
ment* are to lie met in consultation 
with the architect.

It Is hoped to have the premises 
ready for occupation by September 1.

Final adjustments awarded by the 
fire insurance adjusters, following 
Inspection by P. Hhallcross, RI îhnrd- 
son. Monk, Cromble, Francis, and C. 
R. llaroid, were announced lay Fire 
Chief Vernon Hiewart to-flay. The 
total damage «.<•< aajoned was $810,- 
286.50; while the total insurance 
paid is $208,969.50.

The list Includes the following 
premises affected by «he Arcade 
building fire:

Premise* Loss
David Spencer, Ltd. •'

Building . . . ,.$ 70.fWi 00
Metvher Bros. 51.500 00
J. I). O’Connell . 23,500.00
W. II Wllkerson . «0.000.00
<*. H. Bowes ........ 45,000.00
l llmley A Rltrhw 16.000.00 
M u n d a y’s Hh<|e

.1. 43.3

object/if the Genua Conference -wai

ASTRONOMERS ARE 
MAKING A CLOSE 

STUDY OF MARS
Flagstaff. A fix., June hi.—1Ob

servations of the planet Mars, 
which have been in progress at 
the Lowell Observatory here for 
four months, will reach a climax 
to-night, w^ien Mars will pass the 
point in its orbit directly opposite 
the *un from the earth, and June 
18, when it will be closer to the 
earth by several million miles 
than at any other time since 7509.

1 ONE REPORT SAYS 
N. LENINE DIED

Statement Published isticIC 
Lacks Confirmation z1.

American State Department 
Not Informed

Irish A0eement at
London Conference 

Foreshadowed Now
London, June 10.—After to-day’s meeting of the liritish signs- leader.

tfl forestall anythin* *«*!»*•«“" tories of the Anglo-Irish Treaty, it was stated that Arthur Griffith, 
of an alliance between Germany and - .. . . . . «_.» .. ... *

New York, June 10.— (Canadian 
Press)—A special dispatch to The 
Tribifhe from Washington declares 
that reports that Nikolai Lenine. tho 
Russian Soviet leader, is dead have 
been -received by "an embassy” there.

"In Moscow" the report says, “It is 
common knowledge, though there ha» 
been no public statement with re
spect to it. that he died several days 
ago.” The Tribu no*Nlis[>atch con
tinues: "The report Is circumstan
tial. saying he died of a stroke."

The American State Department 
«nd the Russian Relief Organization 
headquarters have no confirmation 
of the reported death of the Russian

The flag fell too quickly. 
ifiJt* with the Supreme

Londofa June 10.—Major Ronald 
Trues respite from the recent death 
sentence -fui the killing of Gertrude 
Yates was the subject of much dis
cussion by the London^ press and 
public yesterday. True, who spent, 
some time in the United Htates dur
ing the war a* a- British, aviation in - 
at rue tor. was ordered removed on 
Thursday to the Broadmoor hospital 
for the-criminal insane b* the Home 
Secretary after a medical examina
tion by three phyaichuM^ Who de
clared True insane. r .

The Horae Secretary, Edward

$ 61.000.09 
39.000.00 
23.500.00 
22,000.00

15,000.00

Store ...............I. 43.370.00
Chamber of Com-

I>r Richard*
nr. Thompson
Arcade «’afe .........
Carter Electric .. 
H* L. Meugens ..
Iteming Bros. ...
, f'T.xyyY q ill inf ry 
K. H. Well*
If. L Mackie .... 
Victoria Chess Club

ooo.on
3.110 00 

,2,000.«HI
♦l.OOfHW 

1.500.00 
1,462*56 
2,(00.1)0 

997.00

27.00
500.no 
.460.00

$310,300.5«t

10,000.0»
2.500.00 I 
2.110 --'I 
2.000 »0 
L’.rJH) on- 
1,500.00
1,461.50
1,700.00

750.00
$60,06

27.0» 
No In*.,

Council to find another road to a 
lasting peace,and once that 1* ac
complished it will tie tht^uslnese 
of the League of Nations to maintain 
that peace."

In making reference’ to the league 
of Nation*. General «'live said he be* 
ifeved that the 'United State* would 
ultimately enter the league a* It 
was In her interest to do so and for 
the benefit of the whole world. "My 
prtvateTiew Is that the United States 
undoubtedly will become a member 
of the League." ,

Brigadier-General «’live, who is 
accompanied by hi* wife, has been 
traveling around the world, and re
cently visited Australia where he ha* 
been investigating eheep-ralslng pos
sibilities.
The General declined to say whether 

he personally was Interested In -the 
sheep farming venture in Australia, 
dismissing the subject with a smile 

He has spent some time In Aus
tralia looking over the ground and 
is now returning to England via 
Canada.

president of the I>ail. would meet Premier LToyd tieorge and it was 
likely a settlement of the questions at issue wotihl lie reaeho<l

Skirmish in Belfast.
Jteffast. June 10.— Sinn Feiners tor 

day attacked a house in which a de
tachment of the Special Constabu
lary was quartered.

Their preparatory meaiiire of ex
tinguishing the street lamps aroused 
the suspicions of the guards, who 
awakened the sleeping constables. A 
bomb was hurled through a skylight, 
but Injured no one. This was fol
lowed by rapid revolver fire, which 
was likewise" devoid of effect. Sev
eral attacker* were discovered op Un
roofs of adjoining buildings. They 
Were fired upon, but escaped.

Several Incendiary fires were re
ported throughout the city this 
morning.

■.«•Pa*

Shortt. was severely criticised by 
several newspaper* for this act of 
clemency. The Evening Star termed 
the respite a scandal. In view of the 
fact that the jury had not recom
mended mercy.

Rumors
The Ball Mall Gazette and Globe 

said :
The reprieve of True will have to 

be clearly explained, for there atre 
persistent rumor* that he was well 

,..c connected and that names have been 
wasj concealed and consequently the as

tound that Hubbard, (he contract 
•holder, wfut making an average of 
twelve trip* per month. Under hi*

Eddie Hubbard arrived in Victoria 
this morning on one of the last 
flights of the present contract.

The contract for the year beginning 
July 1 next, it will be noted, call* 
for on addition of twenty-four round 
trips between Seattle and V irtorta 
in the twelve month*. This is ex
plained bv the fact that during the
firs', two years of operation 11 . Tiiinpflon Will' Is- natufsir even-fm

Aid Offered in Efforts to Make 
B.>C. White

Orientals Found to Be Less 
Efficient

contract he wiih paid an additional 
$30» for every round trip made In 
excess of the contract spécification 
of ten trips per month.

.The can-lag* of 600 pounds per 
trip will remain. It is understood, a 
maximum under the new contract. j 

Three firms are known to be sub- 1 
milting tenders for the aerial mall ! 
service, of whi<-h one is Eddie Hub- 1 
bard, the former contract holder, who j 
established the service in 1920 and i 
has operated without a failure ever 
since.

Hubbard haa been carrying about 
110,000 letters each month.

$100,000 FIRE IN
LISTOWELL, ONT.

justified, that influence ha.* Keen at 
work.

“Jacobi was not well connected and 
he was hanged True Is reprieved."

Name Whispered
The Dally Express In reporting the 

reprieve, quoted the following from 
(Concluded on page 2.)

Mill operators, unsolicited, are 
coming forward to commend and of
fer their support to the Hon. A. M. 
Manson, Attorney-General and Min
ister pf Labor, tn his fight for* a 
white British Columbia, and the steps 
he- has taken to obtain the co-opera
tion of employers in using white 
labor to relieve unemployment here.

To-day the. head of one of ■the 
largest lumber and shingle mills on 
the Mainland sent Mr. Manson this 
message telling of the higher Output 
which hjs mill ha* got wltb white

- "As manager of .this company** 
-shingle mill here the writer Hâ» con
sistently tried ta u*e as much white 
labor as possible afid wtih good suc
cès*. We probably' enjoy the «11*- 
tinrtiori «*f having the largest pro
portion of white help- of any shingle 
mill in B. C. Until we started a 
night shift one month ago. 80 >per 
rent, qf our employees were white, 
and If we could get white shingle 
packer* we could have, been 100 per 
cent, white.

—By xnxtng- w hite lalW we l»ive 
proven that we get more efficient 
varkuui and can.. pttMlUiuL- OlofSL 
■hihgk-s with less waste th.ui l y us
ing Chinese.

"It 1* the writer's opinion that a 
plan could be. worked out to train and 
U»e white help in all the shingle mill* 
of British Columbia and this would 
give employment to probably 800 or ! 
1.000 men at wage* ranging from 
$1.50 to $7 a daJt^ These jobs are now 
being filled by Orientals, and at a 
great loss to the ahingle mill oper- . 
atora. both In under-production and . 
waste of timber in sawing.

"The problem connected with using « 
white labor Is that the supply of 
likHied men for sawing and packing, 
1* very small. It U impossible for j

Listowel. Ont.. June 10.—Damage 
est invited at $100.000 fka* caused by 
lire which almost completely de
stroyed the Pfeiffer Milling Com
pany's plant here yesterday. About 
one-third of the damage is covered 
by Insurance.

AUTO CLUB LUNCHEON
The Victoria Automobile Club 

will entertain representatives of 
thè Canadian Automobile Associ
ation at a luncheon at the Em
press Hotel at 12.30 o'clock Mon
day noon, following the o|*en- 
ing of the four-da'y Canadian 
Good Road* Association conven
tion earlier in the day.

Owing to the absence In England 
of President Norman A. Yarrow, 
Vice-President G. D. Christie will 
be chairman. Dr. P. E. Doolittle, 
Toronto, president of the Canadian 
Automobile Association, and Pro-

PhlTip will '•peak.
Tliumi wishing tiefceta far’ 'the 

luncheon should communicate at 
once with R. R. Webb, Secretary 
of the Victoria Automobile Club 
orVelephone reservations to 3J209.

JEWS SISTER
Hon. Lucy Jellicoe Passenger 

By Makura from New 
Zealand

CONSTRUCTION WORK
Adding Fourth Power Unit 

Near Vancouver,

$2.500 for McCullough at 
International Convention

Cheers at Los Angeles for On
tario Man

1 x>s Angeles, June 1$. -The closing

I.O.O.F. BRAND LODGE 
TO MEET HERE

Hold Memorial and Decoration 
Service To-morrow

Will 6e in Session All Next 
Week

The Odd Fellows of this city will 
hold their piemorial day to-mor
row. at 2.30 o'clock, at the I. O. O. F. 
Hall, as a fitting prelude to the an-

AMERICAN WOMAN . 
ARRESTED IN VIENNA; 

FRAUD CHARGES
Vienna. June 10.—Genevieve P»d- 

dleford. who claims to he the wife of 
a wealthy California oil trader, is 
under arrest here in connection with 
a number of fraudulent operations In 
which business men of Lucerne, Parle 
and Vienna were the victims. Eleven 
trunks containing costly fur* end 
other goods alleged to have been ob
tained illegally were seized, as well 
as two silver mounted vases bearing 
the mark of the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, 
New Y'-rk.

Los Angeles, June 10.—1Genevieve 
Paddleford.- under arrest In Vienna. 1» 
the wife of Dr. George E- Paddle- 
ford. of Hollywood. Cal., former as
sociate of E. L. Doheny, the oil 
marchant prince, and she is widely 
known for the sensational part she

Extending Street Car Line in 
That City

Vancouver. June 10. Two projects 
Involving the expenditure of oxer 
$1.200.000 have been commenced by 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
one being the construction of s hew 
v«0-f«H>t dam and the rebuilding of 
the present dam at Slava Lek"*, per
mitting the addition of a fourth 
power unit, to coat Sl.25O.u00, and the 
other being the extension of the 
Broadway West line in this city, 
cost some $75.000.

Already over 200 men are at work 
on the Stave l«ake job and a big gang 
1* being put on the street car line ex
tension. Soon there will be :.00 men 
ut work on these two construction 
join al *nk Ijater the number Of 
men ei.xaged at Htave Lftke wlll be 
increased.

nual Grand Lodge gathering next I had in the Gould divorce case, when 
week In Victoria. Associated with ghe was known aa Mrs. Ben Teal, and 
the Grand Lodge meeting will be at one time was Mr*. Eleanor lfp 
the Rebekah Assembly, the women’s Kinney Toomey. of St. Pual.
body, and also the session* of . the ................... ............—
Grand Encampment and Canton, j 
These meeting* will draw large 
bodies to this city during the week.

On Monday the member* of the 
Canton, an advanced degree of the 
Order, will hold their annual event.
The Decoration of Chivalry, a medal 
Ivhlrh is presented to Daughter* of 
Rebekah. who have performed spe
cial service to the order, will he con
ferred. Each Rebekah lodge i* en
titled to one nomination only and 
1* onlt presented after the merit* of 
the caae are gone into by the Canton 
members.

Rebekah Ledge.
On Tuesday the Rebekah As*embly 

will meet and elect officers and
____  _______JIHVH__________ ___ transact such other bustoes* as

session of thé International Rotary j mediately alter the proclamation was neceeeary at this time.
Convention wel marked by the en- redd thf> diggers, each carrying four In the evening the degree staff of 
thuslastlc ovation whl< h greeted re- | lieg^- ruehed to the points they fav- Colfax Rebekah Lodge, No. 1. the 
tiring President Crawford C. .Me- ; ore(i There wtre no casualties, first lodge instituted in this Prbv- 
CitUnugh when he arose to make his j Which Is regarded as remarkable . ince. will confer the degree for the 
farewell address, and which brbke | . cnsidvrlng the number of claimants 1 visiting member* in the Caledonia 
out with renewed heartiness when | anq excitement engendered by the I Hall, X iew Street, after which a 
the resolution* committee presented ; ru*h There wt.re many disputes. | dance, in which XVall***'* Orcheatra 
him with a cheque for $2,500, brought ; however, and these will be settled i will furnish the music, will be held.
in i,n a' silver platter ‘designed as a J officials.______ Tuesday afternoon the Odd prevent » iiwmw coimpwe. m *.»vr-
symbot of affection and- apprécia- j ~ A huge canvas campTfitt* » risen on t Fetiow*’ Baseball team wilt play thej many, might tie arranged If hecciitVT 
TPm of-ftotsrisnw everywhere. | tho Bpot an,i th«- greatest optimism | C. P. R. in a Victoria Citizens League

'lihe next convention will he held In I prevails. | - tConriuded <>* *-.»
Chicago. . | — ■_______

15,000 Men Stake South 
African Claims

Mosesberg Stampede Biggest 
ih Country’s History

Cape Town. June 10. -The higgeal 
lush tn th* hints*> ol South A/rioa'* 
diamond diggings occurred at Moses- 
berg. sixty miles from Kimberley, 
to-day, when 15.000 diggers from 
all purls of the Union and Rhodesia 
pegged out their «daims.

Th» Une of start for the peggers 
extended ovei* four mile*, and im

BARWELL TO SPEAK
IN VANCOUVER TR1NSPO™mEGR;koN ; LADY TRAVELLER

Vancouver. Jun«* 10 -
Barwell, Premier of South Australia, 
will address the Canudùm Club here 

to! at luncheon on Wednesday, June 14. 
Sir Henry l# returning to Australia 
after having arranged In England tor
the establishment m- his stale of
6.000 voung Britishers on farms to 
replacs 6»0 Australians killed m 
tho war He will Arrive hi X'nncou- 
ver early in the week to sail from 
here for the Antipodean Commun-

: London. June 10.—(Canadian Press j 
Sir Henry N , cablel Th(- conferenc e of the Trans-

Major H. R. Cayzer, Director 
of Clan Line, With Party
Hon. Lucy Jellicoe. sister of Tx>rd 

Jellicoe, the man in command of the 
British fleet at the battle of Jutland, 
and now Governor of New Zealand, 
was a passenger arriving here to- 
d»y by the liner Makura from Auck
land.

Other members of the party were 
Major and Mra. H. R. Cayzer. the 
Major bteing a brother-in-law of 
Lord Jellicoe.

Visiting Lord Jellicoe.
"We have been visiting Lord and 

L»d) ttftlllcoe at Wellington and 
Auckland." said Major Cayzer. fol
lowing his arrival here to-day. “We 
stayed In New Zealand for two 
months ami are now returning to 
England, sailing by the liner Aqul- 
tanla via New York. "While in Can
ada. however, we are taking tire op
portunity of visiting the points of in-

Boh Stein Four Up On 
Champion \ on Elm 

End of First Eighteen

port Workers" Federation at Cardiff 
ha* adopted new rules for the ex
tension of the proposed affiliation of 
the railway unions. Robert Williams, 
general secretary, aald the tran*p«>rt 
workers were convinced that a con
ference of the National’ Union of 
Railway men wodld' overwhelmingly 
accept the scheme: It was hoped 
that this would prepare the way for 
effective c«mao|ldatlon of the trans
port worker*' force*.

DECLARED INSANE.

Mrs. J. Wardrop Died During 
Voyage of Liner Makura 

From Australia
The voyage of the liner Makura. 

which arrived hire to-day from Aus
tralia. was marked by a singularly 
tragic

Bankers State Views to 
Reparations Commission

Commitee Which Met in Paris 
Breaks Up

Paris' June 16.-- An Important con
clusion arrived at by the interna-? 
tlonal committee of linkers, a» set 
forth to-day in their final rf-pqrt to 
the Allied Reparations Com mission, 
la that although a large Internathmal 
loan to Germany can not tie rw.fjm- 
mended at the present time, the sub
ject can be taken up later, and that 
meanwhile a relatively small loan, to 
prevent a financial collapse In Ger-

should require it.I
■ankers' Depart.

The lmnkers’ gi<>u|*,-4**UL Its final 
meeting to-day, adjourning sine die 
after adopting It* report to the Ré
itérations Commission. TV <*«*n- 
mIselon held a special session this 
afternoon and received the report.

J. P. Morgan left f«»r London short* - 
ly after the adjournment of the 
lmnkers, with whom Ije had nerved 
since their first meeting, and will sail 
tor New York early next week.

AGED MAN AND
WIFE DIED AT

SCOTTISH HOME
Prince . Rupert. June 10. — The 

deaths bf Thomas Minty and his 
wife, aged 99 and 98. respectively, at

children survive them, all- i;t Canada,

Thomas (’alder, contractor of 
this city, ha* been awarded the

,» ........ ..................- -:- r------- cgtftfrect to build the new club-
one or two opéra tor* to train white»* J^tfouee which the United Service 
help, and still compete with the rpiUs 
that are using Orientals, as it nfeanw 
s big curtailment of production for 
sixty days.

— You have our beat wishes and any 
aseiatnnee we can give in your ef-

. L v I u n i U l u a
white prv\ ince."

CONTRACT AWARDED 
FOR NEW CLUBHOUSE 

AT UPLANDS LINKS

Club plans to have constructed on 
the new golf course at Uplands. It Is 
announced by K. B. Hpurgln, the 
architect.

Building operations 4rc being 
commenced immediately.

Banff and ’bther mountain resorts.'
. Alajur Cayzer is vkerchairman of 
the board of directors of the Clan 
Line,.one of the largest British ship
ping companies.

He stated that shipping conditions 
.jln, the United Kingdom at the pre
sent time were veyy unsettled, arid 
the same applied to shipbuilding.

"Contract cancellations are general, 
and many of the *hlpyards are prac
tically Idle." he added. XVhlle In the 
city the party looked over Victoria 
and were Impressed with Its pictur
esque beauty.

Lady Coughlin Hare.
An«Hher notable passenger arriving 

by the Makura to-day was Lady 
Goughian. wife qf Sir Timothy 
Coughlan. agent-general for the State 
of New South Wales In London. Lady 
Goughian is on her way from Sydney. 
N. 8. W.. to London.

H <i. Milner. » brother-in-law of 
Lord Northcllffe, was also a pas
senger by the. Makura, bound for 

. .................. -

HOW BON STEIN BEAT VON ELM IN FIRST ROUND.
,Bon Stein—Out : •">. 4. T>. :l. fi. :t. 3. 4 :ts.
Voit Kim—Out: 5, 4, ti, :t. 5, 4, 4. 4. •>—40.
Hon Stein—,In : 4. it, 4, 4. 3. 4, 5. 4, 4—:tT.
Von Kim—In : 4, 4, 5, 4. <i, 4. 4, 4. 4—U0.
Total : tion Stein, 75; Von Kim, 7!t.

incident which shrouded th.«: _
„ . .. D - ship with a canopy of gloom after j Aberdeen, Scotland, are reported in

Fredericton. N. B.. June 1-).- Benn. clearing from Honolulu g message revived by A. «*. Xlinty,
Sv.lm. condemned to be hanged Jul> , Mrs. J. Wardrop, a Toronto ladx a eon_ h«ve. They were said to have 
1.» for the mtirder of Harvey | who was traveling from Auckland , theqldest living married couple
« ‘Vvr Ivenholm. \man and wile. »as j wttti her husband, fell ill during the jn the Unlfad Kingdom. They were 
b- en declared Insane by m«»«ll« al men voyage an<i succumbed to acute j mHrried sevehty-two year». Nine 
wh>se report la now at Ottawa. Bright's disease on June 6. three

«lay* out from Honolulu. Dr. Ed
ward*. ship's surgeon, ministered to 
the sick passenger, but she wa* be- I I 
yond medical ahl and passed away 
on Tuesday afternoon last. At 5,30 
o'clock the following day the l»ody 
of Mrs. Wanlrop was consigned to 
the waters of the Pacific. Capt. R.
Crawford, the ship's commander, of
ficiating at the burial service. Thu. 
lady was-X* y-wara of age.

It was about six months ago that 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wardrop left To
ronto for New Zealand, walling by 
the Makura. They were returning 
to Canada to visit their old home.

"I am all alone in the world now." 
said the bereaved husband, who *aa 
completely broken by the tragio 
death of his wife.

ui will mak« «. short stay st__ Him !Slein,,of Seattle, looked like the new Panifie Northwest
amateur ehampioii at noon to-day after he had trimmed tieorge 
Von Elm. (he present ehampion, hy four holes in eighteen holes of 
rather poor golf at Col wood. Hut, Von Kim's hackers were con
fident •« the second round started this afternoon that the-Salt 
laike City boy wbuld overcome his apponent’s four hole lead 
without trouble and win out in the final hole*.

To-day’• play for the championship was a hig drop from the 
standard set earlier in the week. Stein’s 75 for the first eighteen

Board of B. C. Institution to 
Consider Increases

Vancouver, June IS."—At a special 
meetlne of the lloarU of Governors 
of the University of British Colum
bia rolled for the purpose of con
sidering appointments snd the bud
get for the nseal year 1S22-23. two 
new ., fitio i n t ment* to "the teaching 
staff of the university and a number 
of changes In "titles were made.

Walter N. Jonea. who was with 
the Soldier* Settlement Board at the 
university farm In Point Grey last 
year succeeds E. C. Stillwell as As
sistant Vn feasor of Animal Hus
bandry. Mr. SUllwoll has resigned.

E. M. Coles, a graduate of Last 
term. Is to tic assistant in the tv-holes. it is true, whs slightly above his figure yestjnwUy. hut Von ^Ttmen, Qf Mechanical Engineering

Elm-. 78 wa. a .hock to hl" ! too. pfttU which should .hav. j
The champion took no 
to cover the first nine holes and he 
was only 1 stroke under this coming 
In. Stein, out in SS, whittled hi* In
coming score to $7.

The driving of both players offered 
little for criticism and their ap
proaching at times was superb, (hi 
the green Stein frequently "did the 
Impossible," sinking putt* of incred
ible length. Von Elm did the Im- 

CO* •«vera.l times.

| tS2 ranss i ^ ssl ^J z
Board of Governonk In regard to 
University fee*. To \roeet financial 
problems. Several mambeç* of the 
Board of Governors art- In favor of

To Dieeues Fee*.
A special meeting of the Uhtve. -

IMMIGRATION
STATEMENT BY

OTTAWA URGED

But the Champion, for the first ten 
or eleven hole* at least, did not ap
pear to he working very hard for re
sults. He seemed to be taking it 
easy and saving up for the final. 
Toward* the end of the round, how
ever, he looked frankly Worried, while 
Stein strr.lned every nerve and played 
with nervou* caution to maintain, his

(Concluded on page 2.)

Montreal. June 16.—“A clear and j 
definite statement on the attitude of ' 
the Canadian Government will assure 
the Western provinces of an Increas
ing Immigration of the finest type of 
Britisher, who Is both willing and 
eager to come here tJhen he knows 
his welcome will be permanent."

This assertion was made by Major 
WllllanTnlyward, Who left Montreal 
to-day to embark at Quebec for his I 
home in England.

OF GOOD PROMISE
Rain in Ontario; Optimistic

Quebec Report
•Toronto, June 10. Rain over all 

Ontario Inst night came at a crucial, 
time for the strawberry and email 
fruit crops, and will he of inestiniablé 
benefit.

All farm crop*, particularly Winter 
wheat, are now showing a fine stand» 

Quebec.
Quebec, -June 10.—“Never before 

have I seen the province going 
through such a period of Ideal condi
tions for the crop as thoee which 

i have prevailed here for the last two 
months,", stated Hon. J. E. Caron. 
Minister of Agriculture. "The hay 
crop is now guaranteed, and this 
meana that farmers will have at their 
disposal a crop valued at $75.000,000. 
which la the ha ai s of prosperity in 
this province with the dairy Induew 
try."

DIED AT GREAT AGE.

uv»... w. —___ __________ — ______  - Charlottetown. P. E. !.. June 10.-
mcreaalng the university fee* hut • Mrs. John Donovan, a patient In the 
their recent declaration to this ef- Charlottetown Hospital for the past 
fed was not ratified by the Kenatv
It Is understood the Board hue 
new pro|K>*al to put before the Sen
ate In the matter of fees.

four year*, died here yeeterilay. She 
was born in Ireland June 13,
Her eyesight, hearing and memory 
wen. good.

FORTHCOMING PICNICS
June 12—Kumtuk* Club, Up

land*. -
July 7—Bt. Andrew's S.8., Mayne

Island* ~
July 22—Victoria West Brother-
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Pemberton Bldg". The Footwear Centre Phene 1125

Young People’s Footwear

NOT only do we study the proper fitting of young 
people's Boots and Shoes, but we study the Price. 
Comfort without < " y is an impossibility, and dis-

çomfort y ripples the feet. True, we are specialists in 
Children’s Footwear.

High-Grade Footwear for Men. 
Women and Children and Hand 

Shoe Repairing

WM. CATHCART A CO, Ltd.

Mrs. Hutchings Wins 
Pacific Northwest 

Ladies' Golf Title

We Invite Your, Inspection
07 THË a

New Model 
Moffat Electric

“B”
Ranges

WITH THE LATEST

Improved Type Enclosed Heating 
Elements

B.C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

In the final of the Pacific Northwest Golf Championship 
for women this morning Mrs. Hutchings, of Winnipeg, defeated 
Mbs Anderson, of Vancouver, 6 up and 3 to play.

• Mrs. Hutchings—Out: 886, 376, 868—47.
Mrs. Hutchings—In: 444, 663—26. ;
Miss Anderson—Out: J676, 468, 664—48.
Mbs Anderson—In : 646, 674—32.

DOMINION^EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER
IN PA> MINT or OUT Of TOWN ACCOUNTS 

//■ /ost or Stolen ‘ ‘V ' 
money promptly rerunaeu

FOR SAll AT CPB STATIONS AND 
DOMINION IX PB! SS OFFICES

OThER games in

P.N.W. TORUNAMENT

A. J. Holmes Says “Unem
ployment Is Increasing and 

Money Is Tight”

IL
Capt. M. 0. Harbord Says Too 

Busy to Act

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Stop! Look! Listen! Save 15 per 

cent, on your automobile insuvance 
by equlplng with a Pyrene Flew Ex
tinguisher. I .uglas Mackey & Co- 
phone 617. - *■

o o o
Master Six McLaughlin—$2 per) 

hour. Phone 7610L. *
0 0.0

Any of Dr. B. C. FYtchard’a patiente 
wishing to commonicate with his 
office please phuoe to Miss Mehta 
Wilson at 6366 L* Address 1452 \'ln- 
ing Street. *

o b o
The Hub Berber Shop has removed 

from Dogmas Street to 625 Yates 
Street. Oliver A Firth, proprietors. • 

O 0.0
Ope Vied Under New Management—

The Pall Mall lunch and tea rooms. 
N«>w known as the- Buttercup; 26c 
"Lunch served from 12 to 2. Afternoon
w. *o o o

Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner— 
.Phone 446.

Dr. M. Raynor has resumed his
practice.

o o o
Lawnmowers Ground, collected, de

livered. 11. W. DandMdge. machinist, 
phone 2963.

o o o
Jones A Simmons, Painters, Etc.— 

Phone SUIT.
o o o

Figure Drawing end Painting Claeses 
Saturdays. ».!• to 11.30. Monday* T.S9 
to 9.30. Will Menelawe Instructor 
t*2-3 t'nlon Bmk Building.

O ‘ O O
Look! Pyrene Fire Extinguishers. 

2*t<talWm Soda and Acid Fire Kx- 
tnguishers. Ambrose Floor OU 
Sprayers. Samspray Floor Oil. Liquid 
Soap, all sold by Douglas Mackay & 
Co:, Arcade Building. Phone 617. *

O O O
Women's Canadien Club.—Rex;rp- 

tlon to ladies of Good Roade Conven
tion. Empress Hotel. Tuesday, 
Programme by Mn\e. Lugrin-Fahey. 
Tea will be served. *

Householders- 
Got this Book

la tins Household Inventory, you may 
list all year property, aad treatly facil
itate be adjeeleeal of p<

It also coo tales as 
lardiat fire iasorasce, 
should kaow.

Toe swy have mree.ee i

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO
. HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

DOUGLAS, MACKAY & CO.,
District Agents, Vancouver Island,

Arcade Building Victoria, B.C.

Neither Mrs. Hutchings nor Miss 
Anderson produced the best of the 
shots that their respective bags con
tain.

The Winnipeg player usually out
drove her opponent by several yards, 
but Miss Anderson seemed to l>e much 
mere at huh* on the greens, Mrs. 
Hutchings failing to get the touch, 
either of distance or line, on a num
ber of occasion*. At the same time 
h>r greater length usually stood her 
In good stead. 1

Wen Firet Hole
Both players hooked their tee shots 

at the first and Mrs. Hutching took 
three to reach the green. The WI n - 
nlpegger took a Bye to her opponent's 
six. Getting away with a Ion* 
straight ball from the second tee. Mrs. 
Hutchings had the full advantage of 
hec.4TTTpbnent"N “trouble." which cum- 
nul need at the first bunker to the 
Jeft. Miss Anderson requiring two to 
get out. Mrs. Hutchings found the 
bunker to the right of the green, but 
had little difficulty in—getUns_-*-oSlve 
for the hole to Miss Anderson s w-ven.

Topped Shot
Miss Anderson topped her tee *Wbt 

to the third and her second from a 
burled position merely gave her the 
< pportunity to get Into a decent lie 
for her third. This she placed to the 
right of the bunker' for her approach 
tc the green. Mrs. Hutchings played 
her second for the green, but a de
cided hook left her with a fifty-yard 
approach from the other side of the 
ditch. She took three putts and Miss 
Anderson took two. and halved the 
hole withr six.

Three at Fourth.
Mrs. Hutchings found the green 

with her tee shot at the fourth and 
Miss Anderson “hopped” through the 
first hunker to the left and left her
self with a troublesome shot from 
the trees She played safely to make 
f»ur% 'of her four. Mrs. / Hutchings 
laid her approach putt detfd and sank 
it for a three. With an excellent tee 
shot from the fifth Miss Anderson 
made no mistake all through the 
fairway. She sank a long putt and 
netted a par five. Mrs. Hutchings 
f-hin<l the hunker to the rirhr wtth , 
her drive and just got out with her 
niblick. Her third was a well played 
shot from the roof of the bunker; 
but she took a seven. The sixth was 
halved with fives and the game 
stood two up In favor of the Wlnni 
pegger player.

Trouble At Seventh.
Both players landed in the bunkers 

to the right of the seventh green 
Mrs. Hutchings touched her hall In 
the address and lost a stroke, her 
recovery having cost her two. Miss 
Andemon recovered from her trouble 
by shotting over the green and her 
return also was too “steamy.” She 
took a six and Mrs. Hutchings, with 
a penalty stroke, holed out In five. 
The eighth was Miss Anderson"

I hole with i
I six. h*ie also took the ninth 

well played four. Mrs. Hutchings's 
I second shot having overrun the green 
| to the HH-k* at the rear, from which 
] he r third was yards from the pin.

One Up Ât~Turh.
With Mrs. Hutchings one up at

VON ELM WINS
TITLE AGAIN

George Ven Elm, of Salt Lake 
City, retained Hie amateur golf 
championship of the Pacific 
Northwest by defeating Bon 
Stein?, of Seattle, one hole up in 
th#ir match of 36 holes at Col- 
wood links here te-day.

I f. 8. V. York ..........................
1 11. McDougall ............
IV, Marvla .............. ............... ............ <■*
I W. Leith ..................... .............................. 80
I A. Yuungmun ........................................ 81

Firet Flight of Men's Championship 
R. Bone lx leading F. Thomas two 

up at eighteenth hole.
Amateur Championship 

Stein and Von Elm all square at 
thirteenth hole of second» round.

Pacific Northwest Handicap 
Dr. Barrett In leading R. Rant two 

up at eighteenth hole.
___v Mixed Foursomes

back sphi on the ball. Stein's ap
proach landed h^ni" neatly on the 
green and his long putt rolled around 
the Dp of the vtip and out. Von Elm 
got out of the bunker neatly but wan 
abort and on his third stroke the 
ball rolled past the cup. Htein, easily 
•inking his fourth, won the hole and 
watfy two up.

Un thé tenth Stein's second stroke 
landed him In the rou#h, .to the left 
of the green, while Von Elm was on 
the green, twelve feet from the pin, 
in two Von Elm’N putt, however, 
missed |g inches and Stein recovered 
miraculously and landed his third
about ten feet from the hole. He 
managed to sink his fourth, a mag
nificent putt, and Von Elm, of course, 
was down in four also. Stein thus 
was still two up.

Fine Recoveries.
Both players pulled dhelr drives 

on the eleventh. Stem landed square 
in tit? bunker to the left of the green 
while Von Elm was up on the hill, in 
the rough and directly behind a rose 
bush. Von Elm’s second stroke ear
ned the ball neatly upon the greer. 
but it rolled down about twenty feet 
from the pin. Stein extricated him
self easily from the bunker but hi* 
ball also passvd the hole. Von Elm's 
putt was a few inches short of the 
hole. Then Stein treated the spec
tators to one of the finest putts in 
the competition^ sinking his third 
from a distance of twenty feet. That 
put the Seattle man 3 up.

Stein 4 Up.
Both balls were on the green in two 

but .a long way from the pin on the 
twelfth hole. Von Elm's putt over ! 

.the treacherous rolling green was 
short and stein also failed to Sink 
his third. Von Elm missed a rather 
easy putt and Stein sank his fourti . 
He was now 4 up.

Stein, landed his thirteenth drive 
at the very edge of the fairway, so 
that high trees lay directly 'between 
him and the pin. while Von Kim's 
ball was in the middle of the course, 
and near the edge of the little lake 
which lies on the near side of tho 
green Htein took a msable and In
stead of playing safe around the 
trees he lifted his ball dear above 
them and dropped it nicely upon the 
green but a long way from the hole. 
Stein failed by two Inches to sink

Mr. and Mrs. Ward ........................
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Mackay ......... 9»
Mr. and Mrs. P. Turner ............... 101

Women's Medal Play
Mrs. Mcllreevy ...................................... 103
Mrs. Fullerton ...................................... 103

First Flight P.N.W. Handicap 
G. Y. Simpson beat E. N. Horsey 

two up.

Captain M. D. Harbord. who was 
1 elected president of the Victoria end 
l District Liberal Association at the 

“Australia Is * beginning to fed , general meeting of the association 
what we have felt for several years • ia*t October, has relinquished hie 
past—there are unmistakable signa I position owing to stress of business. 

..of business depression," asserted A. j |n making the announcement he 
Net ! J- Holmes, a prominent hardware | points out that the work in coit- 
* 78 ^merchant of St. Paul, Minn'., arrlv- nectlon with the association has 

?g ing here to-day by the liner Makura 1 made a big call on his time and 
from Bydney, ’N'.S.Y.. - Unemploy- | while perfectly willing to do all in
ment Is Increasing and money is j his power to help the Interests of 
tight They haven't liquidated yet." the association he feels that he can 

Mr Holes stated that the big stores ! no longer devote the time to it that 
In Australia are lieginnlng to unload \ it requires, and at the same time at- 
and large aalcs are advertised. | tend to his own private business.

' Australia has pfosperous ; Captain Harbord also states that
since the war. The country hardly | he Intend* taking a trip to the Old 
felt It High prices have Ixeen .jhe C ountry this ball and he wishes to 
order, but there «re lin» of a change ! get hi. hualneaa affair. In shape bej- 
and the alorekeepera are beginning to fore leaving.
unload.' A meeting of the executive will

‘Australia Is labor-ridden. Every
thing Is Government -controlled and 
the Government In turn is virtually 
controlled by labor."

The result of the mixed foursomes 
played yesterday were as follows;
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kay ...................‘ 7<
Mrs. Patterson and Mr. Tovarguc . 
Miss Mathew- and Mr. Burnett ...
Mrs. Daly and Dr. Slocum ...............
Mrs. Kellard and Mr. Dempsey • ••■ 
Mrs. O. P. Thomas and Mr. Begg
Mr. and Mrs. Parry .....................
Mrs. Hltvhkiss ami Mr. Worentp ...
Mrs. Dean and Mr. Russell ...............
Mr. and Mrs. K. Walkem ............
Mr and Mrs McMullen .....................
Mrs. Heisterman and Mr. Gore
Mrs. Gore and Mr. Hargrave ..........
Mrs. Robertson and Mr Burns .... 
Mrs. Tayk.r and Mr. Matteraon . . . 
Mise Kavanagh and Mr Hutsvump 
Mrs. Allen and Mr Wilhelm 
Miss K. Farrell and Mr. H. Adams
Miss Peters and Mr Barnard ........
Miss Harper and Mr Hayes ......
Mrs. Hyde and Mr. Foster ...............
Mrs. Dempsey ahd Mr McCormick 
Miss Hutchings and Mr Davis ...
Miss McCrae and Mr Baker .............
Miss Man* and Mr Jones .................
Miss Barnard and Air Barnett .... 
Miss Richards and Mr. Horsey .... 
Mrs. Abell and Mr. richwenger* ... 
Mra. Gillespie and Mr. Mcl.org . .. 
Mrs Twee»laie and Mr. Colville . . .
Miss Harley and Mr Balçom .........
Mrs. Htudholm and Mr. Abell ...........
Mrs. Adams and Mr. JAnea ..t.".v, 
Mrs. Bayer anti Mr. Farrar .......
Mrs. c»ry and Mr. Blade ...........
Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton .....................
Miss Hardy and Mr L»orcas ...........
Mrs. Sweeney and Mr Pooiey ...,
Mr. and Mr». McClennan ........
Miss H. Smith and Mr. W. Leith ... 
Miss Noonan and Mr. Schwengere .

A meeting of the 
be called at once to deal with the 
resignation and decide what shall 
be done regarding the selection of 

new president of the association
Mr Holm/» is a believer In the ad- It is understood that this meeting Mr. Holmes is a oene*er m uir ... . . , iv,.PUivancement of labor, but contends ! w I be held In the Liberal lub 

that jn Australia It has gone too far uesaa>
and Is bound to react to the detri
ment of the country.

‘High wages and no work is the 
order of things. They have racing 
almost continuously in Australis, 
even In the small towns. It seems 
that everybody has no other aim in 
life but to enjoy himself while draw
ing down a bulky pay cheque. It Is 
a situation that could not exist on 
this continent."

Mr. Holmes passeiri through Vic
toria about three ni«niths ago with* 
his wife and members of his family 
to Australia on the liner Niagara. 
His wife is remaining with relatives 
in Australia for a while.

Mr. Holmes recalls visiting Thomas 
Plimley. of thl* city, thirty years ago 
on a business mission. He notes a 
vast difference in the city since 
those days.

evening, commencing at
° The Li beta 1 picnic and a fnoonllght 
excursion will also be discussed at 
the meeting. In addition to a num
ber of other matters.

WANTS T0 SETTLE 
El _

Christabel Pankhurst Here; 
Plans Immigration

Premier Oliver Says Dirt 
Farmers Needed

Christabel Pankhurst. famous Eng
lish suffragette, believes British Co
lumbia la a good place for English 
people to settle, and she Is desirous 
to have them come here in large num
bers. .»

Miss Pankhurst arrived at the Par
liament Buildings torday to take the 
first steps to bring her plans into 
action. Khe had a long conference 
with Premier Oliver on her Immigra
tion proposals, f _ _

Conferences wiüv the Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo, Minister of Lands, are now 
to take place to see what definite plan 
can be arrived «&.-

To-day's discussions were mostly of 
a general, nature.

Premier Oliver said that actual dirt 
farmers were the ones British Colum
bia wanted, men who would settle ot 
the land and develop and make some
thing out of the rich agricultural op
portunities which this Province offers 
thç worker.

SARGENT DENIES
RACE TRACK STORY

Ex-Alderman W. J. Rangent to-day 
issued a statement denying em 
phatb ally that he had been In the 
judges' standout the Fall race meet
ing here last year, as alleged It is de
clared by Alderman E. B. Andros at 
yesterday'* City Council meeting. 
Alderman Sargent was 111 ahd con
fined to his bed all during the week 
of the races and was unable to at
tend them, he stated to-day.

BRITISHERS ASK
CHANGE IN BANK

ACT OF pANADA
London, June 10.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—A deputation representing 
several Yorkshire chambers of com
merce yesterday waited on Hon. P. 
C. Ijarkln, Canadian High Commis
sioner, urging alteration of the Can
adian Bank Act. They alleged that 
the Canadian banks gave their cus
tomers a unique Preference compared 
with the banks of other countries in 
the event of bankruptcy', as oppor
tunities were offered for fraudulent 
practise by Canadian importers.

Commissioner Larkin suggested 
that the deputation wanted some
thing really in excess of the safe
guards which the ordinary law of the 
United Kingdom provided. On his 
recommendation the resolution was 
withdrawn, the deputation agreeing 
to submit its representations in the 
form of a letter which would be sub
mitted to the Canadian authorities.

five to her opponent's j r*7 * two inches to sink wAts<>n as the casket was being re
took the ninth with a * J*.4" th,r<* from about 3a feet, andjyon moVed from the chapel to the gun 

Elm missed hla by Inches. They - -

OBITUARY RECORD
With full military honors the re

main* 4*f the late Albert kid want 
Prescott were laid at rest In Rosa 
Bay Cemetery yesterday afternoon. 
A large attendance of friends gath
ered in the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
wlltre Rev. Canon IltnchHffe con
ducted the Impressive service, and 
Joseph Food, president of the (J. W. 
V. A., conducted the ritual. The 
hymns sung were, “Fierce Raged the 
Tempest" and "Abide With Me." 
Many beautiful /lowers bore eloquent 
testimony to the popularity of the, 
late solder. Chopin's Funeral March 
was played on the organ by Dr. J. E.

IEI
PASS RESOLUTIONS

Annual Mëeting of Canadian 
Union in Brantford

NEW YORKERS FAIL 
IN SUIT AGAINST

ONTARIO MAN

MAJ. TRUE DEATH
SENTENCE STAYED

(Concluded from page 1 >"

recent issue of The Sunday Express:1
"The murder (True) is the man

of Lady -r-----. Her identity has been
mercifully concealed, but it has been 
whispered all over London and if dis
closed it would startfe the whole 
world. Ronald True came into the 
world when his mother was a girl of 
seventeen."

„ In Parliament.
According to The Evening Stan

dard, an attempt probably will be 
made to raise the question in Parlia
ment Monday.

The champions of Home Secretary 
flhortt's act of clemency say. that

under the law he had no alternative 
The . law provides that 111 /case a 
prisoner is sentenced to death, if 
there is reason to believe him to b«- 
insane, the Secretary of State shall 
appoint experts to inquire into the 
prisoner's mental condition.

A Home Office official said to-day 
that Secretary Shortt acted on pc 
ports of two prison doctors who. 
after observing True for two months, 
reported he was insane. Mr.. Shortt. 
accordingly, appointed three medical 
experts to examine the prisoner, all 
of whom agreed that he was Insane

Served Sentence iri United States
San Francisco, June 10. — Major 

Ronald True, whose reprieve from the 
gallows for murder brought a storm 
of protest from the British press yes
terday, claimed to be Lord De kivyne, 
stepson of Lord Glen Kalloch of Scot- 
Umd. when he served a Federal sen
tence of fifteen months in the Ala
meda. California. County Jail in 1915 
for forging Xtolerr postal money or
der*.

The facts of his conviction and 
sentence In Alameda were brought to 
light by William Madeira, post

the turn, Miss Anderson pushed her 
ball out to the right from the tenth 
md played safely for her second. 
Mrs. Hutching* almost opened up the 
hole wtth her drive, her second land- 
nu her fifteen yards from the green. 

Her approach was pin high and she 
-<ank her putt for a fine par four. 
Miss Anderson's third left her two 
putts. Both got good drives to the 
eleventh and two fours left the game 

I two up in favor of Mrs. Hutchings, 
Two Up at the Eleventh.

Mrs. Hutchings excelled herself at 
the twelfth with a fine four and be 
It noted that she changed her putter 
at the tenth green—to her opponent's 
six. The thirteen was halved in sixes 
and Mrs. Hutchings took a five at the 
fourteenth to Miss Anderson’s seven. 
A three at the fifteenth ended the 
gam* in favor of the Wlnnlpegger 
i«i the tune of five up and three to

Mrs. Hutchings, who has played 
steady and /careful golf all through 
her difficult teats. was given a 
hearty ovation from an Interested 
gallery composed of two hundred

BON STEIN FOUR UP ON 
CHAMPION VON ELM 
END OF FIRST EIGHTEEN

of-

A (I(*vwli)p(*r of bone» flt*sh md 
feathers -without forcing, or 

•thor iujurions effects.

fice Inspector, who traced True In his 
flight from the Pacific Coast to New 
OrWn*. where- he - w** arresUèd lue 
the theft and fdrgery of money or
ders. ............

At the time of his conviction here 
he claimed right to the title of the 
Honorable Arthur Reginald trench, 
otherwise Ixird De Freyne, of French 
park. County Roscommon, Ireland.

With Mounted Polies 
He had been an army officer, a 

sheep rancher in Afxica. an aviator in 
Brasil, a member of the Royal Can
adian Mounted -Police, and while here 
in San Francisco tried hie hand at 
prize fighting, Madeira said.

When he lefi San Francisco, Ma
deira said. True left In his h-«tel room 
r uch a belt as is worn by ti e Royal 
Canadian Mounted 1 Police, a i organ
ization the federal officer said True 
had deserted Just before comfhg to 
Sun Francisco. The belt served to 
Identify him and aided the federal 
authorities In their capture ef True, 

On his discharge after his sentence 
ot fifteen months here he le|t for 
Hongkong^ early in I$16.

(Concluded from naxe 1)
Off ta Bad Start.

Both got off to a bad start, taking 
five each to do the first hole. They 
settled down and did the second In 
four each, but- on the third Von Elm 
drove into the ditch and he took six 
to sink his ball. Stein thqs won his 
first hole In five. Nelthér had any 
trouble driving over the lake, and 
upon the green at the fourth and 
they were down in three.each. ^ Von 
Elm took the fifth Inftve, when Stein 
got into trouble andTlnlshed the hole 

where-V-wss srmUd foe for six. \an KlBl WQh the sixth also 
in four, Stein taking five. Tlito 
Mtetn settled down to tip? top .golf 
for a while and did the seventh 
and eighth In three each, while his 
opponent required four for each of 
these Jtoiesr Thus Stein was one up 
when play on the ninth hole started. 

Hard Luek.
tr»n Elm tried hard to even up 

before the second half of the round 
started but his fine approach shot, 
dropping on the green actually, 
bounced Into a bunker, such was the

were both down in 4
Von Elm Falls Down.

Van Elm went to pieces on the 
~ fourteenth. After—a—trmg—drive.

which pass« <1 St‘In s, he foozled his 
brasaie shot completely, putting the 
ball into the rough at the right. His 
a pproach «hot was better, though, and 
his fourth put the ball two feet from 
the green. Then he actually failed 
to sink it on the next. Meanwhile 
Stein, on the green In three, was 
down in 5. That put him five up for 
the play so far.

Stein Bunkered.
Stein bunkered his drive on the 

fifteenth and Von Elm was on the 
green. Stein got out nicely, hdwever, 
and. Von Elms putt was short 
Stein’s putt missed by inches, a* did 
Von Elm's third. Stein managed to 
sink his fourth and the hole was 
halved.

Both balls landed a few tmhos out 
of the woods on the right and In the 
right. Two superb approaches put 
them on the green, about twelve feet 
from the pin. in two. Stein's putt 
was short two Inches while Von 
Elm’s fourth was down. This was 
the first hole Von Elm had won for 
a long time and reduced Stein's1 lead 
to four holes.

Driving off the hill on the seven
teenth both landed their second shot 
on the green in two. Stein's twenty- 
:jfoot puft was short two Inches and 
Von Elm's puttyof fifteen feet was 
even clbser^Tir^he hole, which thus 
was halved.

A Wonderful Approach.
Von Elm had Improved his golf 

but Stein still held him. The cham
pion strove desperately to take the 
eighteenth. Both drivers were well 
up the long hill. Stein's drive was' 
shorter than his opponent’s hut his 
approach shot was one of the finest 
in the game. It landed the ball on 
the green not twenty feet from the 
pin. VonjseElmV second stroke car
ried his ball to the green also but a 

_ long way to the right of the pin. 
j Both putts were short a few inches, 
and they both sank their fourth. 
Stein had maintained his lead In 
spite of Von Elm's strongest efforts.

A large gallery of spectators fol
lowed the match to-day. Large sums 
of money ware wagered on the 
match. Last night the odds were re
ported to he ten to one oil Von Elm 
hut at noon when Stein was 4 
even money was being placed on

experiment- 
lag when
you use l>r.1 fiktn *Irffeh

carriage. The Fifth Regiment Band, 
under Bandmaster Rumsby, led the 
vrovesslon to the cemetery. The fir
ing party was in charge of Sergt G. 
-Heady -while Bugb-r --Smith—sounded 
Lsist Poet. The Veterans of France, 
Amalgamated- Veterans and the G. 
W, n . A xiidter organizations wari 
represented -*t the funeral, while 
many members of the Fifth Regiment, 
C. G. A., were in attendance to pay 
tribute to their departed comrade. 
The following acted as pallbearers: 
F. R. Carlow. P. O'Hara,. J. H. Axon. 
H: Pettlcrew, W. J. Pears and W. G. 
Stone.

There passed away yesterday at 
his home, 1267 Fairfield Road, 
Thomas Horold, husband of Mra. 
Christina Horold, aged 77 years, born 
in Finland, and a resident of this 
City for the past 41 years. He is 
survived by his widow and one son. 
He was a member of Far Weal Vic
toria Lodge. K. of P„ of this city, 
under whose auspices the funeral 
will take place on Monday, the 12th 
Inst., at 2 o'clock, at the Sands Fun
eral Chapel. Rev. S. Cook „wlU 
officiate and the. interment will be 
made at Ross Bay Cemetery.

at ----
The remains of the late Mrs. 

Emily Pollard, who passed away at 
lier residence, 2645 Fernwrowl Road, 
en Tuesday. June 6, were laid to 
rest Thursday ^afternoon. The re
main» were removed from the Thom
son Funeral Home to the Emmanuel 
Baptb-t Church where service was 
held at 3.30 o'clock.. The Rev. Wil
liam Stevenson gave a very impres
sive address. The church was tilled 
with sympathizing friend». The cas
ket and hearse were covered"with a 
profusion of beautllul floral design» 
showing the esteem in which the 
lute Mrs. Pollard was held. The 
hymns sung were "O Gw! Ou» Help 
in Ages Past" and “There Is a 
Heaven of Perfect Peace.” The fol
lowing acted as pallbearers, her 
three *o:is, F. G. Pollard. J. H. Pol
lard. P. G. PollaYd. and her three 
nephews. M. H. Hurley, R. A. Hur
ley. F. H. Hurley. Interment was 
made In K*

\uh!

C. N. n. EARNINGS.

Toronto. June 10. -MJrosa earnings 
of the Canadian National Railway» 
for the Week ended June 7 wore 
$1.990,492, an Increase of $11^46 
compared with the corresponding 
period last year. From January 1, 
1922, to that date the gross earning» 
were $44,927.144.61. a decrease of $6.- 
754,276.46 compared with th.e cor
responding period last year.

New York, June lt.—Dr. Granby 
H. Howard, of Carleton Place, Ont., 
yesterday won his fight In the ap
pellate division ot the Supreme Court 
to ignore a summons recently served 
on him In actions brought by David

fcoss Bay Cemetery.

Brantford. Ont., June 10.- The last 
business session of the Congrega
tional Union of Canada here yester
day was marked by election of 
various officers and by the passing 
of several important resolutions.

An important resolution passed by 
the Union reads as follows:

"This Congregational Union of 
Canada hereby declares that it 
heartily supports the system of pub
lic schools and ha» a desire “o see 
all schools in Canada under the pub
lic school system. Inasmuch, how
ever. as certain privileges have al
ready been granted by law to separ 
ate schools, we would urge the Gov
ernment that the exact Interpreta
tion of these privileges be aster 
Tamed imd Thereafter faithfully ob 
nerved, but that no extension of such 
privileges shyuld in any way be 
granted. ’ *

The Union acknowledged with 
pleasure the receipt of a communica
tion from the Primate of the Church 
of England in Canada enclosing the 
invitation of the General Synod of 
that church to confer on the subject 
of the re-Won of Christendom upon 
lines in harmony with the principles 
underlying the Lambeth Conference

M.P.’S DEBATED
THE FRATERNAL 
INSURANCE PROBLEM

Ottawa. June 10 -The fraternal 
Insurance problem came again be
fore the Banking and Coipmercc 
Committee "of the House yesterday. 
It was brought up on a proposal to 
amend the Insurance Act to allow 
any foreign fraternal society to op
erate if It secured a provincial li
cense. This amendment was moved 
by O. R. Gould. M. P. for Asslnlbola. 1

G. I*. Finlay son. Superintendent of j 
Insurance, stated that the case bé- j 
fore the committee was that of the . 
Modern Woodmen pf America. This 
was one of seven foreign societies1 
which had not taken out licenses un- , 
der the new Acj. He stated that the 
modern Woodmen of America ad
mitted that they were not actuajlv 
solvent and that their present rates 
for new members were not adequate 
to maintaining solvency.

Hon. J. A. Stewart said the Act of 
1919 was a hardship. The rights of 
9.000 Canadians who were members 
of this society were at stake. He 
would not go so far as the amend
ment. but there should be sonic 
method of providing for such a case. 
However, the amendment would put 
foreign societies in a better position 
than Canadian societies.

Mr. Gould's amendment was fin
ally rejected aqd the pill was then 
passed by the committee.

Rogwow and William Rogwow. of 
New York, for $30,060 and the sur
render of certain notes totalling 
$235.000.

The court sustained a decision 
that Dr. Howard, who Is ninety years 
of age, had been brought from Ber
muda by_ a cablegram subterfuge and 
that the servie** e$ the summons i 
therefore Invalid.

Couneel for the Rogwowa claimed 
paintings purchased from Howard 
were represented to be works of 
Reubens, Raphael and Gainsborough 
and other noted artists. Some time 
after the purchase, experts said the 
painting* were only copies and worth 
about $10 each.

Dr. Howard's lawyers denied that 
any misrepresentation had been re
sorted to in bringing about the sale.

_Ç. P. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, June 10. — Canadian 
Pacifie Railway earning* for week 
ended June 7 were $3,061,000, an In
crease of $70,000.

SiJHeus: "Ah, love In a cottage is 
a beautiful though*."

Ùynicua: "At any rate, there la do 
Janitor to contend with."

BLAMED FOR DEATHS
Professor Says Family Ate 

False Instead of True 
Fungus

Toronto. June 10.—The opinion eg* 
pressed by Prof. J. H. Faull, of the 
Department of Botany of the Univer
sity of Toronto, is that If P1"*** re" 
ports are correct it was probably A 
false moral of which the Law lor fam
ily, of Sault 8te. Marie, partook, caus
ing three deaths. __

The morel proper, a species of 
mushroom,, has & distinct hope*" 
comb. The fruiting body is from 
one to six inches long. The at'w-k of 
the true morel Is always light cMor- 
ed. The cap, which Is more or leea 
conical, varies from almost white 
to a deep chocolate brown. But tne 
distinct feature of the cap la the 
honeycomb and Its deep pits separ
ated by thin walls, which in J*ome_ 
cases run lengthwise on the body, 
but not in every caee.

person* who are desirous of eat
ing fungi of this nature should make 
sure that the cap !■ deeply pitied.

The false morel ha* a short stock, 
colored. The cap is usually light 
brown to a dark reddish brown, and 
the surface- 4» Irregularly imdulat- 
ing or convoluted. It 1® 
out the conical form thatf the true 
-jrorels* have. The whole of the 
fruity body Is broad compared to its
*1C^ie false morel contains a poison 
known as helvelllc acid, whose pe
culiar properties break down tne 
flood corpuscle*. A large 
of this variety grow about the cit* 
The poison Is soluble in wstef, an# 
parboiling and flnshlg may rende* 
them harmless.

statemenTûrged

ON CATTLE EMBARGO
London. June l0.^-(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Evening News, one of 
the Northcllffe papers, alluding to 
the announced intention of Premier 
Lloyd George to àttend the Dominion 
Day dinner here, says it will be in
teresting to see if he embraces that 
opportunity to demonstrate on which - 
side of the fence he intends falling In 
the matter of the British embargo 
against Canadian cattle.

•■Up to the present." The News 
adds, "he has remained mum.**

It Is by no means certain, with the 
pressure of Irish affaira, that the 
Premier will be able to attend the 
dinner.

WAR CASUALTIES.

Paris. June 19.—A total of tS.621 
French war prisoners died in Ger
many during the war, l% le announced 
officially by War Minister Magineu

The remains of the late Mrs Hen
rietta Norman, who passed away at 
the family residence. 1444 Haul tain 
Street, on Wednesday, June 7, were 
laid to rest yeiterday afternoon. Ser
vice was held at 2.30 o'cloc* at the 
Thomson Funeral Home, 1626 Quadra 
Street, when Rev Dr. Campbell

fave a very impressive address. The 
wo hymn* sung were "Abide With 
Me" and Asleep in Jesus." Mr. 

Lawton Partington presided at the 
organ. There was an unusually large 
attendance of sympathising friends 
and many beautiful floral designs 
covered the casket and hearse, telfle 
fled to the high esteem In which the 
late Mrs. Norman was. held by her 

l many friends. The following acted 
as pallbearers: T. Lumsden. D. Fair. 
-J. McLorie. D. Smith, A. Beere, (V 
Tripp. Interment was ma.de In Ross 
Bay Cemetery. A delegate n from 
the W. C. T. U. attended* the late 
Mrs. Norman having been a mem
ber for many years.»

CUPS AND MEDALS 
TO BE PRESENTED 

CHAMPION MINE MEN
Lieutenant-Governor Nichol, the 

Hon. William Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, the Rev. Thomas Meneie*. M. 
p. P. tor Comox. and Thomas Gra
ham. General Superintendent of^4he 
Canadian Collieries. Ltd., will all take 
part in the presentation of first aid 
and mine rescue work, cups and 
medals &r Cumberland Monday night.

The Coderre Cup for the champion
ship of Canada and prizes from the 
Canadian Collieries will be presented 
to the No. 4 Mine Surface Team of 
the Canadian Collieries. British Co
lumbia Government medals will also 
be presented Burton's team of Na
naimo. which Is second in thé Dom
inion will also be presented with 
prizes

THE world is working at this 
moment to supply your wants. 
Every day of your life you 

must eat, wear, clothing, use furni
ture, enjoy recreation, seeÿ health. 
Most of your money is "spent for ~ 
things you need; weigh vour ex
penditure intelligently. Read the 
paper.

The advertisements in your own 
Daily Newspaper safeguard your purse. 
They are the traffic police of the 
worM’s commerce, .turning the stream 
of human earnings into well charted 
highways. '/ V.

Manufacturers ami merchants iu their adver
tisements tell you the latest news about the 
world's efforts to keep you in health, happiness> 
ami comfort. They stake their success, their 
reputation ami tTieTt pride oh the truth of these 
publie claims they make for their products. 
The fate of an advertised article is in your 
hands and the maker knows that it U. He 
must back his statements with honest values or 
be smothered under competition.

Unless you read the advertise
ment» m your Dally Newapaper 
you overlook that half of the day'» 
newe which telle you what t.e being 
made to keep you In comfort and 
luxury, not ten years from now but 
to-day. .

Issued by lbs Cenadian Pally Xsxe»apsr Association. 
Toronto.
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SESSION OF ONTARIO 
LEGISLATURE ENDS

Prorogation Next Tuesday; 
Session a Record One

Toronto, June 10.—Hon. Nelson 
Parliament, Speaker of the Ôntarto 
Legislature, late yesterday afternoon 
adjourned the third session of the 
fifteenth Legislature of Ontario for 
prorogation Tuesday next.

The motion by Attorney.General 
Raney to adjourn came quite sud
denly in the absence from the eham 
ber of Premier Drury, who was mak
ing preparations for his western trip. 
The members were taken by surprise 
as an evening session bad been ex
pected. -x

The session, from all standpoints, 
has been a record one. In the num
ber of days over which It spread, it 
breaks all previous records. The 
session opened on St. Valentines Day, 
Febrfuiry 14, and therefore lasted 
eighty' days. In al^ 270 bills were 
placed on the members’ files for con
sideration. Of these the majority 
survived the onslaughts en masse, al
though many of them were much 
altered in the process of amend
ment.

No More
ation

or Blotchy Skin
Wat • cleer. hedtt

AUwrtool '
tain X yog tak
CASTE*'»

- Liver

acting rcm.

Phone 444
Or at Tour Grocer's

IN hot weather, let two of your daily meals be 
Shelly’s 4X Whole Wheat Bread—with, say, fruits 

or salads. Sheljy’s 4X Whole Wheat Bread satisfies 
every need of your body. It fills you with COM
PLETE energy with no tax on digestion. It keeps 
you bright ALL DAY! Shelly’s 4X Whole Wheat con
tains the whole berry with the full percentage of 
protein—the energy and body builder; and all the 
mineral salts which feed your nerves. But, what is 
perhaps even more important in hot weather, it ^up- 
plies you with the valuable laxative properties derived 
from the fibrous parts of the,whole grain. Reduces hot 
weather cooking and everybody feels all the better 
for the change. Begin with Shelly’s 4X Whole Wheat 
Bread today—and keep jt up all summer.

Shelly’s

PROTEST IN BEHALF
OF STRAY DOGS

MANUFACTURERS : 
CHOSE OFFICERS

British Columbia Association 
* Held Annual Meeting

Vancouver, June 10.—J. A. Cun - 
nlngham wuh re-elected president of 
the British Columbia Manufacturers j 
Association at the annual meeting i 
last night. Other officer selected 
were: Hon. president, J. H. Falconer; 
F. T. King, vice-president for the 
province, re-elected; Ben Steele, 
vice-president for Vancouver, elected 
by acclamation; G. D. Molr, honor
ary treasurer, elected by acclamation 
to All the vacancy created by the re- i 
tlrement of K. G. Baynes; °W. L 
Reid, vice-president for New West
minster, and T. Wood, vice-president 
for Victoria, also re-elected.

EXCHANGE BUILDING
BEING ENLARGED

Emporia, Kansas, June 10.—(As
sociated Press)—A bqy who would 
take a stray dog to the city pound 
to he killed for a quarter is. too mean 
to live himself, declares William 
Allen White, author and editor, in a 
statement In hie paper, The Emporia 
Gazette.

Mr. White’s protest In behalf of 
the dog was evoked by an offer of 
twenty-five cents a head for doge 
brought to the city pound by boys.

'What** the matter with this city 
administration anyhow ?" inquires 
the Kansas . author. “Were they 
never boys? Here they are adver
tising to give boys twenty-five cents 
each for stray dogs brought into the 
city pound to be killed.

Doesn't the city administration 
know that the boy who would de
liberately bring a stray dog to the 
city pound to be killed for two bits 
ought to be killed himself? Don’t 
they know that boys are jiot so hard 
hearted? Don’t they know that the 
average boy would rather earn two 
bits mowing a lawn?” *

Advisory Body Planned by 
Canadian Health Congress
St. John, N. B., June 10.—A meet

ing yesterday at which definite steps 
looking to the co-ordination of the 
various public health units of Can
ada were taken brought to a close 
the deliberations of the Canadian 
Public Health Congress.

A round table conference on the 
co-operation of voluntary agencies 
for public heplth was presided oyer 
by Hon. W. F. Roberts, Minister of 
Health of New Brunswick, who ex
plained that the object of the meet
ing was tq co-ordinate thé various 
organixatlons and to attempt to ar
range regular meetings. Such an 
arrangement would eliminate, the 
possibility of overlapping In time, 
energy and expenses and would 
make a good clearing house.

After discussion, a resolution was 
adopted authorizing the formation of 
an advisory’ council.

WEEKLY PAPERS
ELECT OFFICERS

SEMEN0FF COMING 
TO COAST TO SAIL

FOR THE ORIENT
Toronto, June 10. — Oregorleff 

Semenoff; < ’t>esaeW ataman, arrived 
here last night en mute to the British 
Columbia coast, from where he in
tends to sail to rejoin what remains 
of his anti-Bolshevik army, now 
said to be In the northern part of 
China.

Ottawa. June 10.—A. R. Rrenna, of 
The‘Journal, Cummerside, P.E.I., was 
elected president of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspapers’ Association at a 
meeting of the association here yes
terday. J. E. Fortin. L’Claireur. 
Beauceville, Que., was elected first 
vice-president. The directors include 
the following: 8. R. Wynn, The En
terprise. Yorkton, Saak.; Hugh Sav
age, The Cowlchan leader, Duncan, 
B.C., and W. J. Hirntlngford, The 
Star, Wainwright, Alta.

Birtle, Man., June 10.—William Iver- 
back was nominated last night as 
the Liberal candidate to contest the 
constituency of Birtle In the forth
coming Manitoba general election.

Winnipeg. June 10.—Work was 
started yesterday on the $250,000 ex
tension to the WinnipetJÛTjiiu Ex
change building.

The specifications cadi for the rais
ing of the original building on Lom
bard Street three stories, thus bring
ing it into line with the Rory Street 
extension and making the whole 
building ten stories in height. The 
Grain Exchange will then he one of 
the largest and most Imposing office 
buildings In Canada.

Since the Grain Exchange moved 
from the building originally built on 
Market Square by the late Nicholas 
Bawlf to Its present location on I»m- 
bard Steret, It has been a constantly 
recurring problem to find accommo
dation for the office space needed by 
the grain trade. Shortly before the 
war the Rory Street extension was 
erected, doubling the size of the 
original building. Afte.r the war an 
annex of considerable size was erect 
ed on lombard Street. Office space 
has again become an imperative need 
and hence the further addition. The 
magnificent eçop prospects on the 
Canadian prairies this season has un
doubtedly Influence* the Trades' 
Building Aaeoclatlon/to further con 
struction, and the greatest wheat 
market In the world will have for this 
Fall a trade a building commensurate 
with its ever growing importance.

ROSS DECLARED
M.P. FOR KINGSTON

Ottawa, June 10. — The Speaker 
presented in the House yesterday af
ternoon the report of Justices Mid
dleton and Lennox of the Ontario 
Supreme Court, who- heard and dis
missed the .petition and cross-petit ton 
In the Kingston election case. Briga
dier-General A. E.-Ross was declared 
duly elected and thfc petition of Wil
liam Woodruff dismissed.

The dross-petition of General Ross 
was also dismissed, the petitioner in 
each case to pay to respondent hie 
costs of petition.

SALE
———■ " —B

OF FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, ETC.

Now on. Take Advantage of These Low Prices Now>w I

THE BETTI EÆ VALUESTOH J
<20 OOUSVA» »T. -m UNITED.

HOW TO BUILD A RADIO SET — Article 7

1008-1ft, Government Street

Store Homs • a.m. to • p.m.—'Wednesday 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. /

Just What You Want for 
thç Camp!

A Pair of These Khaki
Knickers

Moderately 
Priced at $3.90 

Per Pair

It's the rule rather , 
than the exception to 
see women golfing, 
camping and hiking in^ 
knickers.

The fashionable ma
jority has found noth
ing to equal them for 
comfort, and swagger. 
Made of fine khaki 
drill well cut and well 
tailored, and very neat 
fitting.

Khaki Overalls for Berry

Pickers Z"

Made of a strong and durable quantity'of khaki 
drill, in blouse or bib style ; sizes 34 to 42. They are 
well proportioned and well cut and splendid value. 
Monday will be an- opportune time to make a 
selection.

With blouse, price.. .............. $3.25
With bib, price..................... .$2.50

Sizes 34 to 42

NEW EMPLOYMENT 
MEASURES URGED

AT OTTAWA
Ottawa, June 10,—(Canadian Press) 

—Indications of another Winter of 
unemployment have resulted in Capt. 
D. Col bourne. Dominion Secretary of 
the Army and Navy Veteran* of Can
ada, coming to Ottawa to make rep
resentations to the Federal Gpveriv 
ment In conjunction with other officers 
of the Dominion Veterans' Alliance 
for immediate action In anticipation 
of euch a situation. x

In an interview Capt. Colhourne de
clared that ’ the urgency <*f the prob
lem demands drastic action." He 
characterized the dole system an per
nicious. and declared that the only 
Workable solution was for the Gov
ernment to make an Investment in 
employment to develop necessary re
sources. and also in construction works 
which have to be done In the near 
future.

CANDIDATES.

Winnipeg. June 10.—The following 
nominations for the forthcoming 
Manitoba general election are I
^The Pas—W. J. Jonee, Independent

Labor.
Moutnain -George Fraser, Conser

vative. _
Beautiful Plains—R. W. Coad, Con

servative.

HALIFAX NAVY
LEAGUE OFFICIALS 

RESIGN; PROTEST
Halifax, June 10.—Resenting' the 

statement attributed to Aemlllus 
Jarvis, of Toronto, chairman of the 
Navy League of Canada, that the 
Halifax Navy I>eague was bleeding 
the Dominion Council 'In connection 
with the maintenance of the sailor^ 
home here and that the situation In 
this city was a black eye on the 
league in Canada, the executive* of 
the Halifax branch have telegraphed 
their resignation to the I>ominion 
Council, meeting at Montreal.

Aerial HOOK UPS POP CO/LS AND COUPLER
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A -AERIAL 
X- LEAD IH 
G-GHOUNO 

M-Detector 
I-Condenser 
Y- Primary 
W- Secondary 
Q-Sw/tch Head Set Receivers

“Hook-ups."

■y Frank I. Solar,
Instructor of. Manual Training, 

Detroit High Schools.»

LABOR CHIEF ON
TRIAL IN CHICAGÔ

Chicago. June 9.—Reports publish
ed In local papers that Fred Mader, 
president of the Chicago Building 
Trades Council, who is on trial for 
alleged .conspiracy to extort money, 
had volunteered to plead guilty and 
leave the state If the prosecution 
would be consent to have him pun
ished with * fitter- waiving n peni
tentiary sentence, were denied yester
day by Mader, his counsel, state at
torneys and .Judge Devor, before 
whom the case Is being tried.

Judge Devor ordered an Investiga
tion to determine the source of the 
reports.

"Hook-up** is a term used by radio 
Cperators and means the method of 
wiring together the various pieces of 
apparatus that make up a set.

There are several ways of "hook 
mg up" a set and I have Illustrated 
three of these in the diagram. First 
-we, ******* the hook-up described

U,Theaerial (A) is connected to the 
liahtiilng switch at the centre post 
<B) by the ’lead" wire OO, If rod 
do not wish to make the expenditure 
necessary to purchase a lightning 
switch and do not want ^o make one, 
arrange the "lead” wire so that it 
can be disconnected from post

Thi| Is the seventh and laat article of Mr. Solar’s radio aeries. To
day he explains "how to connect the various parts of the set you have 
been building. When you have finished ’’hooking up" you are ready to

rot In use. If vou do have a light
ning switch, however, connect the 
ground post (C) to a piece of gas 
pipe driven Into the ground, making 
the connection with a piece of No. 6 
wire. When your r»dlo Instrument 
Is not in use throw the switch to
post . ■—-wi-•

Connect ppst D to the end of the 
tuning coll with wire E. The other 
end of the eotl Wire Is ptf-tailed and 
has no connection. It ts represented 
al F. Connect the ^Ire H to a water 
faucet, a radiator, or a wire run to 
a pipe driven into the ground at G. 
Also, connect one post of the con-

faetened to an Iron weight and «rung | denrer (J) to the ground wire (Q). 
from the house to the ground when I Connect th. other post of th. con-

denser (K) to poet L of the detector 
(N). Then connect N to .O. the end 
c? the other slider rod. This makes 
the complete circuit.

The terminal of your receivers 
should be hooked to the binding poets 
of the condenser, represented by K 
an* J. Becrtrers are made tn vari
ous styles and types. Th€fre Is the 
ordinary telephone receiver type, 
which ts -not very handy Tôt thé reâ- 
son that It must be held In the hand 
when you are using It. It Is about 
76 or 10 ohms. The amateur one-part 
head piece, which Is also about 76 
ohms. Is not quite satisfactory either, 
although It aerves the purpose. It 
brings the message to only one eftr

and allows other sounds to Interfere. 
The two-part head set of from 2,000 
to -3.000 ohms Is very satisfactory.

Figure 2 of the diagram shoi 
mother hook-up for a tuning coil. 
This hook-up may easily be traced 
If you clearly understand the hook 
up for figure 1.

A loose coupler hook-up Is shown 
in figure 3. The aerial In this case 
Is connected with‘the slider (H). The 
front end of the primary wire (P) 
1h connecte* to the ground (G). The 

^switch of the secondary (Q) is con
nected to poet R of the condenser <1). 
post 8 of the condenser is connected 
to post T of the-deteotor iM). Post 
L of the detector Is connected to the 
flexible wire fastened to the end of 
the Wire at thw back -end of the -sec
ondary (W*, Y Is the primary.

And now. If you have followed the 
seven articles of this series closely 
(this Is the seventh and last) you 
have a complete radio receiving out 
fit that, If made carefully, "works.1 

The End.

C.P.R. OFFICIAL
FINDS PRAIRIE CROP 

OUTLOOK PROMISING
Calgary. June 10.—An optimistic 

description of the crop situation on 
the prairies was given by Charles 
Murphy, general manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, during a 
brief stay here. He is making one of 
bis periodic Inspection trips.

All through Southern Manitoba 
and Southern Saskatchewan the out
look was unusually good. The re
cent rain In Alberta had come at a 
most opportune time. In the north
ern portion of the province there was 
every cause for optimism. So far he 
had not been through the South, but 
the reports he had received were em
inently satisfactory.

’There Is a much Improved feeling 
springing up," he said. "Among 
merchants and business firms that I 
have recently come In contact with 
that feeling has been augmented a 
good deal by the rise In stock, wool 
and other products of the farm. 
Generally speaking the outlook Is 
most satisfactory."

Speaking of the freight rate in
quiry, he said:

"I notice that people In the West 
in a great many cases are harboring 
the Impression that the Canadian 
Pacific desires tb tear up the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Agreement and. to treat It 
as a 'scrap of paper,’ but they have 
no Intention of that In fact. Presi
dent Beatty. In his statement before 
the committee clearly stated It was 
a matter of agreement."

Touching on the general rate situ
ation, Mr Murphy In referring to the 
United States Interstate Commerce 
Commission’s order of a 10 per cent, 
reduction stated that this was simp
ly made to meet the reductions 
which had been In force by the Can 
adian lines since December last. It 
was therefore not a question of Can
adian lines following the lead of the 
United States railroads, but simply 
the latter falling In with the com
panies on this side of the line In the 
matter. „ .. . ,,

In other words." said the general 
manager. "Canadian chipper. for the 
past seven months have had the 
benefit of rale, which the line» In 
the V. R. will not put Into operation 
•until July 1 next."

Mrs.
Wellington
Knows MiO*

FIRE LOSSES.
Toronto, June 20.—Fire losses In 

Canada during the weak ended Jane 
7 art- estimated by The Monetary 
Times at $580.400, as compared with 
$559,600 In the previous week. Fire 
losses in Canada m May are call 
mated by The Monetary Times .^t 
$2,956,460, compared with $2,682,100 
in April. 1

Mrs. S. Wellington says she never 
found any milk (and she has tried 
them all) that equals Pacific Milk for 
cake making. She says that In the 
several years she has been using it 
she has not had one single failure, 
though It Is Impossible for he* to get 
the same results If the grocer sende 
any other brand by mistake, as hat 
happened on a few occasions.

We are grateful for such letters, not 
so much because they praise our pro
duct, but chiefly because they prove 
that Pacific Milk is better and richer 
and more practical for everyday home 
use. - Ç'

Pacific Milk Co.
^Imlted

321 Drake Street 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Factories at Abbotsford Ml 
Ladner, B. C.

NoMoreWashDayWorries
Why tax your strength to the 

limit by doing all the family 
washing yourself. I^et our up- 
to-date machinery relieve you of 
the heavy things.

$1.00 for 26 lbi. Phone

2612 BRIDGE ST.™
Victoria West OaII

MID sr LES onto CW* MIST*. rwK*i***oy**o>^
O* MCI* «C Me4 Co.H . vemtoeh
J,| TRADE MASKED' WOWD tHESAFlO* ■ O* 
Mil. GOVI. STAMP Arms» TO GEBUISS f*CttlS

J3* m.-

You Cannot Buy Better Paint Than This— ...
MARTIN-SENOUR’S lOO/c PURE PAINT

> ■ why Bet Use It on Your House This Summer? You’ll Be Satisfied With the Result
618FORT STREET ... TH*7- J

\
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GOOD ROADS.

For the first four days cf^ioxt 
week Victoria will have as her 
guests a large number of iufluem 
tial representatives of progress 
from every Province of Canada. 
Their business here will be con
fined to, the proceedings tif the 
Ninth Annual Convention of 
the Canadian Good Roads Asso
ciation ; but such leisure hours 
as may be - pérmitted them 
should furnish , Victorians with 
an opportunity1 to demonstrate 
the warmth of their hospitality 
That they have already made up 
their minds to rise to this as they 
have risen to other occasions 
goes without saying.

It may be assumed that an 
average convention concerned 
with the discussion of roads and 
cognate subjects lacks appeal 
to the average ' citizen un
less he has a particular or per 
serial interest. Adarge number 
of people may consider it an in
trusion to put in an appearance 

■at one or more, of the sessions. 
But this is a mistaken views 
The agenda for discussion 
next week contains -i col
lection of subjects whose gen 
eraUmporfance, apart from their

and attendance death came yes
terday.

('inning to this country from 
j&is native England when still a 
child the late Mr. ParneTTcom
menced his business career as 
far back as 1881 and eventual
ly presided over a business of 
liis own founding. Moving to 
Toronto at a later stage he con
tinued to shape his own fortunes 
by his own energy and enterprise 
and until his death he retained 
the active interest in baking 
companies in Toronto and Win
nipeg.

The late Mr. Parnell was a 
fearless administrator and fair 
in all his dealings.' To those, in 
his employ he dispensed impar
tial justice and was regarded as 
a friend. In that I wider circle 
of acquaintances he was equally 
popular. 11 is passing will he 
keenly .felt throughout the Prov
ince of. his adoption and by all 
those with whom he was ac
quainted. We extend our sin- 

re condolences to the widow 
and the bereaved family.

understood by every individual 
who makes his contribution to 
provincial and national treas
uries in order that he may share 
the ^icnefits of good roads. On 
this understanding a delegate’s 
badge will not be considered the 
sole passport of admission to the 
meetings of the Convention.

It should be pointed out that 
officials of provincial and na 
tional Governments will be in at 
tendance to lend the requisite 
sir of influence and authority 
to the deliberations of the gath 
ering. Experts will deal ex 
haustively with every phase of 
road construction' and mainten 
anee and explain the various 
processes which modern bieonitt-- 
tion and progress have endowed 
with competitive merit. Those 
less familiar with the “why and 
wherefore” will continue to 
urge the economic advantages of 
good roads and more roads. By 
combining the two public in
terest and public sanction can 
be enlisted in support of the 
Convention’s aims.

I. O. O. F

Other People's Views
Letter# addressed te the Editor end IB- 

tended for publication muet be ehort end 
Itgiblr written. The lont*r en article the 
shorter the thance of Insertion. All com
munications muet bear the name end ad- 
dreee of the writer, but not for pubUoatloe 
enleee the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles le a matter entirely 
in the discretion of the Matter. No re- 
*l)on*lbiilty le eeeumed by the paper far 
*4* submitted to the Bdltor

VACANT LOTS.

While representatives from 
every part of this country are 
discussing the question of good 
roads and more roads during the 
first four days of next week 
close upon one thqjjsaiKl dele
gates jo the meeting of the 
I. O. O.F. Grand Lodge of Brit
ish Columbia will also lie in ses- 
aion in this city. Odd Fellows 
are always genial hosts ami can 
he depended upon to see that the 
visjtiug representatives are cor
dially welcomed and looked after 
while they are here. But in this 
instance, as in the ease of visit
ing golfers, visiting good roads 
enthusiasts, and at a later date 
visiting police chiefs, we would 
remind the citizens of Victoria 
of their obligation to the 
stranger within our gates. We 
may attach the title of Conven
tion City to our publicity liter-

teehnieal- signitii'Biiee;-slnnild he atiiVe ;-bnt- -tm- estabbshed

tation requires a high standard 
of hospitality at all times. Next 
week will provide plenty of op
portunity to raise it.

MORE HOPEFUL

OUR OPPORTUNITY.

On account of not only the 
prominence of its members in 
Canada’s national life, but par
ticularly of its far-reaching in 
fluence upon the highway eon 
struction policies of Federal and 
Provincial Governments, the Can 
adian Good Roads Association1 is 
a body of exceptional import
ance and it is very easy to under 
stand the keen competition of 
the cities of Canada to be se 
lected as the scene of its annual 
convention. The advertising this 

—city will derive-from the merir 
fact of the n^eeting being held 
here this year and the daily re
ports of the proceedings which 
will be telegraphed all over the 
country will be incalculable. Our 
citizens should take such mess 
ures of entertainment as will 
make every delegate an enthu 
static <;hampmn of Victoria 
ffie pleased visitor îi thé" ties! 
advertiser and his glowing 

. praise, the best advertisement 
this city possibly can have:

In spite oj what appeared to 
be a fundamental difficulty at 
the outset the various fconfer- 
enees tjpit are taking place in 
London seem to augur well for 
an early disposal of the minier 
mis knotty points which took on 
new prominence after the nature 
of the pact between Eammon de 
Valera and Michael Collins had 
been made known. The Irish 
delegation has publicly an 
nomrped "that the negotiations 
were proceeding without a hitch 
and would be continued to-day. 
This is about the first time that 

declaration has come from this 
quarter with anything like a 
rosy promise of final agreement 
between the two parties con
cerned.

.lust how Ireland's condition 
from the industrial and eeonomjd 
points of view lias be'en /in
fluenced by the recent cour 
events can be gathered from ob
servations made by hlr. Collins 
at a meeting in Dublji) on Thurs
day. evening. He pointed out in 
no uncertain terms that he could 
see great possible difficulties 
ahead of the hew Parliament be 
cause “we/are faced by a situ

To the Kdltor: —In last Saturtlay'a 
issue of The Time* 1 noticed an Item 
KtHting that the city le unablfe to find 
people willing to cultlvlate vacant 
lots.

I venture to nay that If the city 
would give people who cultivate va
cant lot», water at a flat rate of |1 per 
month, on the-understanding that If 
the privilege wa* abused, the permit 
would be Instantly cancelled, many 
of the présent vacant lots would be 
cultivated.

It Is very disappointing to » gar
dener who has worked bard on his lot 
to see the boulevards six feet away, 
being liberally" soaked with water, and 
the crop which he has spared no 
labor to produce rapidly drying u|i 
and yielding only half of lie capacity 
or else being entirely ruined.

Of course, It is necessary to water 
the boulevards but. If permission 
could be given The people cultivating 
the adjoining lots, to couple their 
hose pipes to the stand pipes already 
existing on the boulevards, the ex
pense o/ Installing meters, pipes, stop 
cocks and fawcets would hr ellmtn 
ated The expenes of installing all 
this equipment, I might point out. Is 
greater than the actual cost of the 
water used for irrigation purposes 

I claim that a well-cultivated lot is 
quite as great an attraction to the 
city as the beautiful boulevards. In
deed many visitors to Victoria from 
parts of the American continent 
which are not blessed with the ell 
mate of Victoria, have told me what a 
pleasure It has been to them to see 
the beautiful gardens In this city.

I have cultivated a lot on Govern
ment Street for five years, and twice 
during this period my crop has been 
dried out.

With reference to the article, 
“Does a garden pay? Yes. but not In 
money” «by William l>wis Ed 
moqda): the conclusion reached by 
the autht>r with regard to backyard 
gurdennigSuay be correct, but given 
a fa/or able >eason, two well-culti
vate lots will provicie a family of âix 

all the necessary potatoes and 
other vegetables the .whole year 
round. It saves paying a Chinaman 
fifty cents a day for vegetables.

For. the four years previous to last 
Winter-r never paid one cent to a 
Chinaman or, other vegetable pro
ducer. and as long as I have good 
enough health to look after a garden 
1 shall never buy a vegetable from an 
Oriental.

In conclusion why should not a 
white man be able to produce vege
tables as well as a Chinaman?

E. 1». M'KIE
KH.—-An argument that may be 

advanced against a flat rate for Irri 
gation might be that it would affect 
the pressure. The solution of this 
v£t»u ki be tt> have a etipuhttio nthat ai 1 
Irrigating be done in the evening at 
a time when the loss of pressure 
would not affect domestic require
ments.

331 Phoenix Place. Victoria, June 7.
1922.

take hundreds of players to make 
our links a scheme worth the oul- 
lay. —

As for the figures.given out at the 
Council meeting uf 4une 6 as being 
the income from golf link* Inside of 
a given time, pebple who have been 
watching said links fur purpose* of 
proof ever since thin eohemf we* 
mooted find It Impossible to believe 
thorn* figures as being anyway near 
the truth. »

What about our Reeve and Coun
cillors trying out a nlan to give our 
ratepayer» a time of grace with the 
paying of taxes? Many of our tax
payers have left their homes and 
gone far away In search of work. It 
l* physically Impossible for these 
men to leave their Jobe and be back 
here to meet their taxes In the month 
of June. If three people could have 
their term extended. *ay, for three 
months, what a difference it would 
make! Thl* plan has been tried In 
Victoria and could no doubt be 
workable here. We would give our 
men a chance to fetch ahead after our 
work lees Winter, and also do away 
for a time with an odious and unfair 
penalty of so many cents more to the 
dollar.

Fellow-workers, you can depend 
upon It If our proposed 'ftolL links 
could be made to pay a tithe of the 
figure* we have heard of, some 
private concern-would ere now have 
grabbed It.

Taxpayers.‘ when you get to that 
meeting don’t be afraid to speal 
your minds, stand up for Justice and 
right. Don't leave all the talking to 
the hot-air men.

ratepayer.

Possibly i-11 Coal sold is ad
vertised as “BEST.” ~-

Wc rest our ease on the ver
dict of tlie woman who burns

KIRKS
ASK HER

(irk Coal Co. Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

▼jpYBLOOM
TC »TEA

Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada 

There is no increase in price.)

cause of Causes.

To the Editor:—As one of your 
readers who up to the present has 
taken a silent interest In the* above 
controversy permit me to state, now 
that tiie said, controversy has been 
apparently closed by the dignified 
letter of Bishop MacDonald, that the 
attempt by “AjaîK to shake the faith 
of those who believe, “there le a Div
inity that shapes our end, etc.," must 
have failed miserably. . continue Elsewherp (De Verbis

To many of your readers the dts- i Apostoli Kerm. 14) in the same con 
cussion was in the -clouds." The | t/ov^y which the Bishop quotes from 
beliefs on which the foundation of

One out of every three widows 
lias to earn her own living. An 
Imperial life policy wilj save 
your wife from such a fate.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imoselal L4fa, 20i Belmont Bldq

Christianity rests have stood the test 
of time and will remain. What bet
ter has •'Ajax" to offer? Nothing, 
he has been groping In dhe darkness 
after shadow* when, the substance is 
at hand.

I do not ltelong to the church which 
Bishop MacDonald, represents, but I. 
like many of your readers of my own 
church (Protestant) am wholly in 
accord with the sentiments expressed 
in his letters on this subject.

All the modern opinions of biog
enesis. based upon hypotheses, are as 
the dust compared to the story of the 
Creation handed down to us from the 
beginning. The majority of your 
leaders will admire Bishop MacDon
ald's "parting word,* and like him will 
"Hope to see my Pilot face to face

When I have crossed the bar."
............. .......—... ........ ......- UbWKRMAX.

CAUSE OF CAUSES.

e takes a less merciful view, saying. 
“1 have explained to you what Is the 
kingdom and what everlasting Are. 
so that when you confess the Infant 
will not be In the kingdom, you must 
acknowledge he will be In everlast
ing fire."

Then a* to the words of Thomas 
Aquina* quoted by me and so'em
phatically denied by the Bishop as 
being the words of Thomas Aquinas,
I am. as it happens, neither mia- 
gulded nor misled. The words are 
there (Sunwna Par. Ill), and I chal
lenge the Bishop to disprove it. Lest 
we 'forget. I quot% the words again, 
"That the saints may enjoy their 
beatitude and the grace of God more 
richly, a perfect sight of the punish
ment of the damfied is granted them." 
I repeat these words, not that they 
are apropos to the subject, Cause of 
Causes, but merely to give point to 
the Bishop’s regret that I have parted 
coThpàhy wun tng bwrrmeiiects y.Yn 
so forth—and having been introduced 
against me U was necessary that I 
should deal with thenfl.

Again, my friend quotes Darwin, 
but gives it quite a twist or bias in 
the quoting. Let me quote Darwin's 
actual words: *’I have always re-

AT PUBLIC MARKET
Dairy Prices Fluctuate: Fruit 

Making Splendid Display
Home entirely new and fresh fea

tures were supplied at the Victoria 
public market at the regular week
end trading session, when buying 
was brisk. Many interesting reduc
tions were made in various com
modities, -%hlle some splendid dis
plays were made In the fruit Motto* 

Butter prices have dropped to-day, 
five cents being the décliné meted 
out. This product Is now demand
ing 45 cents a pound. .The supply.
It wa» stated, 1» more than sufficient 
for the demand, and necessitated a 
reduction. Devonshire cream was 
also affected by the fluctuation in 
the1 dairy market, and ^a five cents 
decline was registered on this com
modity, which Is now being picked 
up at 20 cents. Eggs are atlU holding 
out at the higher price of 30 cents, 
the recent hot spell having Its,effect 
among the poultry supplies «-ream 
cheese has so far held out fairly con
sistently, but la now liable to drop at 
any rndme

The fruit section wa* displaying 
fresh strawberries to-day at a lower 
quotation than ever. The baskets are 
»f the large kind, while the berry Is 
large and of a ruddy color, demanding 
40c per basket. Gooseberries were 
selling at 15 cents a basket, while at 
other Inioths they were quoting the * 
same price per pound. The supply Is 
gradually increasing as the" season 
advancer. Tomatoes have been in 
great demand ever since the incep
tion of. the'season, but never before 
has the dcmatïa been ho great as It 
was to-day. Quotations favored 
rapid trading, the quotation 'on the 
fruit being 45 and 53 cents, accord
ing to sixe, which i# five cents lower 
than the previous trading aesslon.

New potatoes were shown in 
plentiful quantities and were soon 
c leaned up at the hands of the large 
throngs who attended. The larger 
variety were selling at 35 rents, while 
a tower quotation was given on the 
smaller potatoes, which were mov
ing at 25 cents a pound, Garrots, 
turnips, hegtfc and lettuce were selling 
at five cent*, while cucumbers 
reached a lower quotation than ever, 
being picked up at a range price of 
10c to 25c.

Lamb Is «1111 scarce, this meat be
ing between seasons. The lambs are 
yet too young to kill, but it is esti
mated that in another month earlÿ 
lamb will be selling at vthe stall sup
plying a lower quotation. Lamb, 
veal and young pork were all quoting 
25c and 35c figures on their various 
cuts, hut the price on lamb i* looked 
to lie even lower than this when 
the supply is increased in a month’s

Wherein Does Edison 
Superiority Lie?

n

1ST.—In the perfectly natural Re-Creation of all forms of music, 
proved by thousands of Tone Teats.

2ND.—In the strength of Its motor, its smooth running of the same, 
and the simple oiling system. 4

3RD.—In the correctly built and accoustleally perfect reproducer.
4TH.—In the Diamond Point, which takes the place of the steel

6TH.—In the Automatic feed, which ensures the perfect running 
of the diamond in the grodve.

6TH.—In the exquisite Period Cabinets.

Phone
3449

A

KENT’S
Phonograph’ Store

1004 Gov't. 
St.

and are moving east In cooler 
weather. It will be several days 
before Vancouver gets the first local 
strawberries from the Hatxlc-Mis
sion district, but officials of the 
Berry Grower»' Association expect 
that the flret of this class of fruit 
will arrive about Friday or Satur
day. in time tor the week-end trade-

According to advices from the Cal
gary market it la expected that the 
crates shipped yesterday will bring 
about $6 each at their destination 
l*»lnt.

A new problem has confronted the 
berry growers and the packers of 
this province, in the recent quota
tions from a firm in Sarnia to put 
jam into Calgary at $9 a case. Ac
cording to the local growers the 
fruit supplied these eastern packers 

the United State* and it will

To the Editor:—If you will give me 
apace. 1 find I owe an apology to 
"Ajax’' for having "butted" In to the 
dl»cue»ion between him and Bishop
MacDonald, and a* a Pver of British | gretted that I so far truckled to popu- 
falr play I wntt henceforth rule my 
self out.

MAYOR PARNELL.

In the death ot Mr. Edward 
Parnell, the Mayor of Winnipeg, 
the Manitoba capital has suffered 
a severe loss and the country 
citizen of the highest type. Both 
in commercial and municipal 
fields the late Mayor Parnell had 
attained an eminence from 
which he could look back upon 
a career of progress anil out 
standing success. It had been 
hoped that a. period of rest in
Victoria would have restored... .. .. ___ . , ...

r-—"Spite"of ÎSâte is going to get a chaneeto
everv possible medical advice

CHANCE OR INTELLIGENCE?

To the Editor:—The Bishop of 
Victoria. Judging from hi* letter ap
pearing in your columns of the 8th 
instant, takes the stand that "if you 
rule out intelligence a* the^faehlon- 
imo/and directive force hr the ma
terial universe, you have no choice 
"but to fall ba.ck on chajfre." . I would
submit that...much a^position is 111-
taken especially In/view of the fol
lowing Intelligence, so fur as we 
know, is merely/one of the instru
ments or functions by which the 
higher animals. Including man. are 
facilitated i/i making adjustments to

they find 
Intelligence Is nfll likely

whii‘ation in,whn1 h inertia 11 
into th8 national life.” He be: 
lievpS that the country has 
passed from the stage of violent’ 
^revolution, but confesses that it 
'is by no means out of the revolu
tionary stage. It goes without' 
saying that production has been 
materially reduced by reason of 
the general uncertainty of life 
and property. Unstable condi
tions have likewise produced a 
sort of passive revolt among that 
section of the populace that has 
taken no part in open defiance.

,As far as the pact between de 
Valera and Collins is concerned 
it is reasonable to suppose that 
a -coalition form of government 
might provide the means by 
which even the extremists ran 
he weaned from their stubborn 
attitude. If such a thing be 
possible it would be the height 
ot folly to discourage the idea, 
even if the holding of elections 
shall be reduced to little better 
than a farce in- consequence. 
Surely Mr. Collins knowa how 
far he can-go with the “republi
can” leader without open con
flict. If that more intimate con 
tact in the inner councils of gov 
ernment ia capable of producing 
a fuller measure of co-operation 
it should be tried. In any case 
it begin» t,o lop* »» if the Free

the environment in which t 
themselves.

'possessed by anything other 
thanyénimi^ls as there does not ap- 
pc.ur to be anything else in .such a 
hazardous state (if existeriez as to 
Require, and In possession of the 
material structure .apparently neces
sary to the existence of Intelligence. 
To imagine the fashioning and 
directing force" behind the universe, 
or as some would put it “God," as 
possessing intelligence is to attribute 
to it one of our own mental attri
butes, which is a* unwarranted as to 
attribute to It one of our own 
physical attributes. There appear to 
id* no substantial grounds for doubt
ing the possibility of the existence of 
higher things, facùltiçs. characteris
tics. or whatever one wishes to call 
them, than intelligence which may be 
rightly attributed to the First Cause. 
Ho that to deny the First Cause the 
attribute of intelligence, which 
would do on. the grounds Intimated 
above, is not neceHsarlly to attribute 
chance in It* place. Rather. I take It. 
doe* It, suggest that, instead of being 
■characterized by Intelligence, a very 
imited faculty peculiarly adapted to 
the needs of the higher animals and

It ernes without*of man- ,he FlrHt raUBe 18 
jl got a wunout rV hiiracterlze<l by something more re-

markable, more wonderful and more 
suited to it* own requirement*., but 
which remains unknown to us owing 
to the limitation* of our perceptive 
and cognitive faculties.

BYSTANDER.

Before doing so, however, let me 
aay that he appear* to be the product 
intellectually of tho«e same school 
text ltooks to which he refers me, and 
the tragedy ia that the world is to
day suffering the result* of teaching 
these half-digested theories a* facts 
to the present generation.

His rtianner of dealing with my 
questions, however, remind» m* Irre
sistibly of the student who on being 
asked by the professor If he knew 
what electricity was replied, "I did 
kri«»w. Sir. hut I have forgotten."

With Reference to the remarkable 
discovery of Profeasor Keith of truce* 
of men in n far prehl*t«rtc wgc.-Ajttx 
has doubtless read the Pickwick 
papers, and If so wilj probably re
member the learned dfaeuealon of the I 
"Archaeloglcul Society" anent the I 
age of a certain tnaertbed atone and 
the result.

Finally. ! would suggest to Ajax 
that instead of pinning hi* faith to 
"monumental" theories of university 
profesaore, he should study a few 
facts of arifclent civilizations a* dis
closed $y the excavations of Layard. 
Schlieroann. Petrie and Kayce.

Probably he would then modify hie 
views as to the authenticity of the 
Bible records.

A. T.’FRAMPTOM^F.R.a.S.

FIRST BERRIES WERE
SHIPPED FROM B.C.

jr’The first British Columbia straw-
_____________________ _____________ bertics to move to the prairies were
Tae prejudice as to use the word tire- I shipped from Hwtslc Thursday and. 
ation. when all I meant was that the 1 although there were only three 
phenomena In question were due to crated. Calgary wired a welcome for 
Wholly unknown -natural processes." 1 the Hatslc product.

AJAX Shippers elaim that the berriee 
Victoria. B.C., June 10. 1922. I were in first-class condition, hav

ing ripened with the recent hot apet!

is It?" she replied. "Then I’ll buy a 
l>ound. When they’re done for light
ing they’ll come In handy for a pud
ding."

Paris Also Wait*
Greater City With 

6,000,000 People
Paris. June 10.—The new plana for 

increasing the rank of Paris among 
the world s greatest cities are taking 
definite form through the proposal 
of several City Councilors this week 
to take in the suburbs In all dtrec-

--------- -------------------- , tions. which will bring up the total
fflcult for the British Colum- j population to more than 4,500.009.
ckers to compete against the 

eastern firms.
The packers are holding thla eaat- 

rn quotation over the heads ot the 
growers to get a reduction in- the 
I rice of strawberries to be delivered. 
On the other hand the growers are 
telling the packers that If the lat
ter do not pay a fair price for their 
airawbaCTlsar they mill not let them 
have raspberries, and they may even 
secure the assistance of a packer to 
can the fruit under the aasoctatlon 
label.

An old lady from the country, on 
seeing an electrtb light for the flret 
rime In her life, was so amazed that 
ehw could not g—1st entering the ahgp 
—a large grocery etoro-^and asking 
the assistant tfbout it. "I say. mis
ter. how do you make that big light 
of yours? J’m tired of paying for 
kerosine." "Ôh. It is caused by elec
tric curmllB,,, wad the answer. "Oh,

TO BE BURIED HERE

Under last year’s census Paris had 
only 2.900JHX). but 1,500.000 people 
can be found In the small towns 
which, although they have their own 
officials, do not have any line separ
ating them from the capitale*

If the extra suburbs are Included, 
according tp the city's statisticians. 
Paris easily will reach O.OOO.OOO, 
Naturally this Increase would mean 
a great revision of the city’s rail and 
water traffic. Already Councilor Le 
Marchand is proposing that the city 
advance 2.000,000,000 francs for the 
construction of a great interior port 
system destined to make the French 
capital a* great an interior water 
traffic centre as Cleveland or Chi
cago. The-plans include the deepen
ing of the Heine between Paris and 
Havre and an additional widening ef 
twenty .feet to permit the passage ef 
large cargo boats Instead of tbe 
present tug and barge system.

r-vxv-vxrw.

h inortia is comitn?

justify its existence

THE PARK AND GOLF LINKS AT 
E8QUIMALT.

To the Editor. It *ccms from the 
morning paper of June 6 that a meet
ing of ratepayers is about to he 
called In Lampson Htreet School to 
discus» the pros and eon# **t ihim 
matter. It seems that the Reeve and 
certain others with him ffiThk they 
can make the people believe ttakt for 
the municipality- in. take, oyeft^the 
links would be a surejblng. Now, In 
the meetings that have already been 
held on this question there haa been 
no foundation laid on which to base 
an opinion. In other words, we, th« 
ratepayers, must first be told th« 
price we will have to pay to those 
people who possess the links, and 
such data la only conspicuous by its 
absence. Now, no orderly mind 
likes to get at its work with such 
work back to front, and this is what 
is being done. This outrageous and 
impracticable scheme is being mis
represented and mis-stated. More 
over, there le a big piece of private 
property that has to be bought be
fore the handful of players who Mve 
in EequimaU can ever get to the 
links, and that seems to be the real 
objective of thla move, thereby turn 
Lng our municipal hall Into an un

a

plahds" TTrtTts are open wo ten 
no longer hope for any Victoria 
golfers to use our links, and it would

CAUSE OF CAUSES

To the Editor—Perhaps the Bishop, 
is right when he say* that probably 
not much more is to be gained by a 
continuance of this discussion. Right 
in a way, hut perhapq not altogether 
right, for I happen to he aware that 
this discussion haa evoked much in
terest and questionings, and anything 
which nets the human mind on to 
inquire and question is undoubtedly 
to the good. From whence and 
v/htther bound are questions which 
have agitated the human mind ffom 
tifne immemorial, and in view of the 
tremendous assumptions of eccleslas- 
ttclam and supernaturalism It surely 
b< hooves every man to Inquire *nto 
the subject and satisfy himself as to 
the basis of his beliefs or uabellefe 
It Is imperative that he should do so. 
the rewards offered for belief being 
so Infinite and the punishments for 
unbelief so awful.

In the course of" such a search or 
Inquiry the two first questions that 
arise, or rather that are forced upon 
hint by all forms of supernaturalism, 
are (TT Is there a Flret Cause? and 
(2) Have we any Divine revelation 
tor the guidance of man?

tn the Bishop’s defence of the Gene- 
saic narrative I am really pained to 

such a weak effort from such a 
d stingviished source. One good thing 
T.V ha* drtnp; however.- He has-ad
mitted in effect that the narrative Is 
merely (he crystallization of prehis
toric myth* and legends; but how 
ei)Ch prehistoric myths or legend* or 
traditions can by any*i$0*8HStB effort 
ef the Imagination be construed Into 
a revelation from "a Deltÿ," and the 
writer or writers thereof be referred 
to as the 'inspired writer" Is beyond 
me. I leave both It and the Bishop 
at that, as he evidently falls to grasp 
the momentous import of his admis
sion and ha* obviously made the beet 
of a hopelessly T»ad case.

But now, before leaving the sub
ject, there are one or two little points 1 
which, with your permission, I would 
like to rectify. In Jils contribution 
of thq*6th Inst., the Bishop says. "No 
such crude statement as Ajax attri
butes to Ht Augustine is to bé found 
in his writings. That great doctor of | 
the Church taught Indeed that un* 
baptized Infants dying tn infancy do 
not possess the beatific .vision and 
even suffer some degree of punish
ment. but most light." 

„Th*L4a«sighA"#® ■Za*v~a4uU.

EDWARD PARNELL
late Mayor of Winnipeg, who passed I 
away in Victoria on Thursday, la to be I 
buried at Ross liay Cemetery. The | 
time of the funeral I* not yet decided, 
pending the arrival of friends from | 

Winnipeg.

H

Perfectly Mixed 
Paint

Rfaneland Ready-Mixed Paint I 
is manufactured from pure .In- | 
gredients and the modern ma
chinery and processes u»ed In its I 
manufacture insures spreading I 
and lasting qualities of the | 
highest order.

Try this paint—^you’ll like It. |

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

The Measure of Life
C

the reverend gentleman only quotes 
half of the truth. And only that half 
which suite hie own case.. Let me

BUSS OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONl im 

A. It Orehem K. M. Brown
IS# BHsr iesMr----

UT this rule measure out and paste 
it on your mirror, or some place 
where you will see it frequently. It 

represents the normal span of seventy 
years of life for men and women, narrow
ing towards the top because expectation 
of life narrows from year to year, and 
each year seems to pass more quickly 
than the last. The scale breaks off sud
denly at the end because the final parting 
comes as “in the twinkling of an eye".

Take a pencil and place it upon the 
exact point in the scale which represents 
your age. Look ahead and count up the 
years. Think seriously whether you have 
sufficient time ahead of you to permit of 
procrastinating the carrying out of any 
plan of life you may have decided upon.

You have always intended to take on 
adequate insurance. With this scale 
measure before you, decide now whether 
you have taken on sufficient insurance. 
Every year you delay increases the risk 
and the cost of carrying that risk.

The Mutual Life Assurance Company 
of Canada holds out to you practically 
every plan of insurance in which insur
ance actuaries have confidence. The 
Mutual Life of Canada -offers insurance 
at coat.

______ _ Let your next policy be a Mutual
Policy.

Writ* for our folder “Inturanca at Cost”

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

FRED M. M'GRBOOR, District Manager 
203-4 Timea Building;—Victoria, B. C.
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Lunch Room 
Service
11.30 a. m. till 2 p.m. 

Afternoon Tea Service, 3 till 5.30- p. in. 
Orchestra

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • ».m. te • p.m. Wednssdsy, 1 p.m. Saturday, d p-m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

75 Coats, Selected From Our Stock
of Velour and Polo Cloth Coats

Bar Brooches
To Sell at 65c Each

Bar Brooches of “Near Platinum’’ shown in 
a large assortment of settings, including em
erald, sapphire, ruby, amethyst, jet, with 
alternate Rhinestones. Very attractive. 
Regular $1.00 values at, each ........ 65C

—Jewelry, Main Floor

Hosiery—For Women and 
Children at Lower Prices

Women’s Plain Silk Hose, with Children's Cotton Socks, white with 
wide garter hem tops, full fash- .-olored tops and plain '-«’lors- 
ioned and double lisle feet and 35^; or three pairs for..y 1.00 
heels; in shades of brown, black, women's Pine Lisle Hose, plain 
white, navy, grey, silver and gnd ribbeilt fun fashioned and
camel. Regular $2.00 values Wlth wide liste hem. shown i:
for .....................................**•*“ shades black, grey, navy and

Children's Silk Lisle % Socks, in white. Regular $1.25 for. .98^
plain colors and white, with eol _ _
ored cuff tope. All sises at. a Girls'Ribbed Cotton Hbse, in white 
pair ....................................  50< only, wearing parts fully rein-

Heavy Quality Silk Hose, with foreed- At, « pair..,........... 19<?
ribbed garter tope, double heels Boys ’ Cotton Hose, with double 
and toes and shown in all the heels, feet and toes; "V-black and
best shades. Regular $2.25 val- brown. A pair ...........25^
ues for .............................................$1.50 —Hosiery, Main Floor

Marked for Monday at

$19.75

Fancy Figured Sateens 
At, a Yard, 50c

A Fancy Figured Sateen, 31 inches wide, a material distinctive in 
design and of exceptionally good grade, suitable for coat linings. 
In shades of navv. fawn, pink ami reseda. Regular 75c values 

........... ...................................... ................................ 50<for
40-Inch Fancy Linings, very pretty designs and shades 

fawn, piuk, reseda, saxe and |HirpJe. Excellent 
yard ........................................*• .......................

of navy, 
values at. a

$1.25
— Dress Goode, Main Floor

Other Good Lines at $12.90 and $29.75
Coats of Excellent Grade Velour and Polo Cloth, hav

ing convertible or semi-tailored collars, and trimmed 
with fancy stitching and buttons. The correct 
styles for the season. At, only..... .$12.90

Sports Coats in Loose and Bèlted Styles, and of the
best grade velour and polo cloth. They arc finished 
with inverted pleats, and fancy stitching; some fully 
lined, others half lined. \ Shown in shades of black, 
navy, fawn, taupe atuFjade green. Exceptional

Coats of Fine Velour and Chinchilla. These are shown 
in the newest styles, including belted and full hacks, 
and Russian blouse effects. They are trimmed with 
inverted pleats, embroidery and cable stitching and 
offered in shades-of Reindeer, taïqu-, sand, grey, 
Copenhagen and nigger. Sizes 18 to 40. Special 
at ...........................................................$29.75

—<.n Display in the Mantle Dept., first Floor

Monday Bargains in Silks
Big Shoe Values For Monday Selling

C ■

36-Inch Figured Crepe; « very dainty fabric finished in a small design; 
makts up remarkably well"in women’s negligee; shown in pink and
blue grounds. Regular $3.50 value at . ........................................$1.50

39-Inch Striped Silks, of an exceptionally good quality, will launder well, 
is a desirable weight, and makes up well in blouses, shirts or pyjamas.
Offered at, per yard ........... ................................. . • • • ............... $1.98

36-Inch Colored Pailette; a useful silk in a bright fintslTh^.l even weave; 
in shades of pink, sky, turquoise, mauve, peach, navy, blaek, brown,
buff "reen ami old rose. Regular $2.50 value at, per yard . .$1.59 

? —Silks, Main Floor

Women's White Buck Brogue Style Oxfords,
with low heels ami welted 1612 Q tv 
soles. Speeial at ............. Vvai/tr

Women's Two-Tone Brown Calf Oxfords, with 
welted soles and military heels;QQ
Smart ami very serviceable, at

Women's Patent Leather Strap Pumps,
with turn soles and baby 95
Louis heels. Special at _L

Misses' Brown and Black Calf Oxfords;
Stout shoes that will wear (NO QC 
well; sizes 11 to 2 at...........ftf

Children’s Brown Elk Play Boots, with welted 
. oak tanned soles, double stitched for great
er strength; sizes 8 to 10V& at....... $2.95

Children’s White Buck Strap Slippers, “non- 
slip" elk soles; welted; sizes 2 to 5, $1.95 
Sizes 5V<j to 7 i/a at ...........................$2.35

—-Women’s Shoes, First Floor

Sports Dresses
Three Special Values, at

$12.95, $14.95 and $16.50
Homespun Sports Dresses, of the best grade, made in neat 

styles and trimmed with buttons and pipings. They have long 
or three-quarter sleeves and offered in shades of sand, mauve, 
and blues. Sizes 1G to 20. New styles at................$12.95

Sports Dresses of Flannel and Homespun, in shades of navy, 
brown, green and saxe. They are made on very smart lines 
and attractively finished. Sizes 16 to 20. Very special 
value at............ ........................................................-......... $14.95

Sports Dress of Neat Checked Homespun, in shades of mauve, 
green and orange; finished with linen ebffs and collars. Sizes 
16 to 18. At.................. ................................ .,$16.95

Homespun Dresses, Made in the Popular Coat Style, with cream 
flannel collar and cuffs. Offered hi shades of brown, grev 
and terra cotta. Sizes 16 to 20. At............ ..............$16.50

Sec These Special Values in the Mantle Dept
—Finit Floor

Victrolas
The «malleit Victroli, as 

well as the greatest, puts at 
your command the world's 
best music, both vocal and 
instrumental, exactly as 
rendered by the greatest 
artistsi

"Let It demonstrate the dilmit 
Victrola styles, and esplass our easy

This Machine 
and Five 

Records
—of your own choosing, for

$41.75

Bargains at the Ribbon Counter Silk Lingerie—In Many Dainty Styles at Reduced Prices
Taffeta Ribbons, 2 inches wide, in shades of sky, brown, gold and pink.'

Regular 25c a yard, on sale at............. •................ ............................°r
Taffeta Ribbons, 3Ys inches wide, in shades of sky, pink, paddy, white

and black. Regular 35c per yard, at ............1»*
3% inches wide, in shades of sk$, white, pink amt black. Regular -toe
a yard, on sale at............4................ •,................................. ..............

Lingerie Ribbons, ra bow knot and rose designs; shown m sky, pink, 
white anil mauve;
Regular 1,5c a yard, at ................... .....................................
Regular 20c a yard, at................. ............. ..................................... «
Regular 25c a yard, at............... .................................... —.I* Jg

Bridal Sets of White Sateen, of best quality, 
and trimmed with georgette, lace and satin 
ribbons. The set comprises nightgoxvn, en
velope chemise, camisole, drawers and 
boudoir cap. Specially priced at $37.75

Nightgowns of White Satin, trimmed with 
good graiie Val. laee. Priced at ... .$9.75

Nightgowns of Satin, in shades of white, 
orchid and pale pink, with georgette tops 
antf trimmeil with laee and lingerie rosettes. 
Regular values $17.50, on sale at $12.75

Children’s Coats
Regular to $16.50 at _

-$9.75-
Polo Cloth Coats, in excellent grade and in neat styles ; 

they are made with round or tuxedo collars, "well 
tailored and in shades of fawn, brown, blue, scarlet, 
with fancy or plain pockets and trimmed with but-, 
tons to match; sizes for 7 to 14 years at........$9.75

Children’s Colored Cloth Coats, in shades of fawn, rose, 
blue anil green heather mixtures. Values $6.75 to 
$12.75 at $4.75 to.................................. .,...$9.75

—Children’s, First Floor

Colored Crepe Rompers For 
Children at 75c

Colored Crepe Rompers, in shades of pink, white and white trimmed 
with pink; they are made with square collar, bujtoned in front, 
.and suitable for boys; others with square or round neck finished 
with belt ; sizes for 3 to 5 years. Regular $1.00 values for 75f

, *   —Children"», First Floor

Men’s All-Wool Bathing Suits 
$5.00 and $2.95

All-Wool Bathing Suites “Universal Brand”; they are made with seam
less woven skirt and have buttoned pocket; very choice and pat
terned in various combination bar stripes; all sizes at............. $5.00

All-Wool Bathing Suits, in heather shades, made regulation style, but
toned on shoulder. Regular $3.95 values on sale at .......... .. .$2.95

* —Men"* Furnishings, Main Floor

100 Pairs of Novelty Curtains 
On Sale, at, a Pair 

—$2.65—
Novelty Curtains, yards long, made of pood quality scrim, vrith 

ides of white, ivory or ecru. Unloadinglace insertion edge ; in shades i 
Sale Price $2.65

—Draperies, Second Floor

Furnish Your Dining Room 
"At a Low Cost

Dining Boom State of Black Wd-
nut, containing buffet, double 
china cabinet, round extension 
table, five email and one arm 
chair with slip scats ; Queen Anne 
design. Belling at ....$395.00

A Solid Oak Suite, consisting of 
buffet with mirror and full cup
board, pedestal extension table 
and full set of chairs in golden 
oak finish and big value 
at........  $95.00

Solid Oak Dining Room Suite, con
taining buffet, china cabinet, 
round extension table and full' 
set of chairs %ith leather shp 
seals. The 9 pieces nt$215.00

Quartered Oak Suite, containing a 
5-foot buffet with mirror, oval 
extension table, large china 
cabinet, five small and one arm 
chair upholstered with best grade 

* leather slip se^W-in Old English 
finish, and selling at $310.00

A Walnut Suite, consisting of buf
fet with mirror and large cup
board space, a china cabinet, 
round extension table and six 
chairs with leather npholstered 
slip seats; Queen Anne design. > 
On sale at....................$250.00

-. ; —Furniture. Second Floor ,

Nightgowns of Crepe de Chine, trimmed with 
satin, and wonderful value at ........$8.75

Envelope Oheipises of Satin and Silk, in a
great -variety of styles; in white, flesh and 
sky, and trimmed with laee and georgette. 
Values to $12.50 for.........................$7.50

Envelope Chemises of Crepe de Chine and 
Satin: Values to $8.75, on sale at $6.75
Values to $7.50, on sale at.............. $5.75
Values to $6.75, on sale at...............$3.50

^-Whltcwcar, First Floor

Axminster Rugs at Unloading 
Sale Prices

Rich deep pile Axminster Rugs in many beautiful designs, offering 
great opportunity for the June bride:
Size 9ft. x 12ft. at ...........$55.00 -Size 9ft. x 9ft. at .............. $42.00
Size 9ft. x 10ft. 6in; at ...$37.50 Size 6ft. 9in. x 9ft. ^at ....$32.00 

Size 4ft. 6in. x 7ft. 6in. at ..............................................................$17.50
—Carpets, Second Floor

DAVID- SPENCER, LIMITED
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■ PAY CASH AT KIRKHAM S

Buy Your Food Supplies

3t the Bis Cash Murkct
Where You Got the Best of Everything at the 

lowest Cash Price

Flour, all kinds, 49-lb. sacks,
each ............... ■ • • $2.2.>

Coarse, Fine or Standard 
Oatmemy 10-lb. sack 50C

Fine Table Salt, 12 lb*. 25* 
Keynote Brand Flour, 49-Jb. 

Sacks, each .$1.DS

Pastry Flour, 101b. paper
ibags  ............... ... 42*

Boyal or Price’s Baking
Powder, 12-oz. tin .. 50C

Pacific Evaporated Milk, 
2 tins for..................25<t

Herrings in Tomato Sauce, 
large tins, 3 for .29^

Potted or Deviled Meats, 
4 tins for..................25*

Nice Pink Salmon, y2-lb. tins, 
2 for.....................15*
1-lb. tins. 2 for 23*

Jell-o, all kinds. 3 pkt* 28* 
Empress Jelly Powders, all

kinds, 3 for ..............25*
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20- 

lb. paper bag . .$1.48 
• l’er llio ib. sack . $7.10
Sunlight or White Swan 

Soap, per carton .. ^ ■ 23*
Del Monte Canned Fruits,

Peaches, Apricots or Cher
ries, 3 tins for . $1.00

Smith's or Marsh's Grape
Juice, pint bottles....... 25*
Lime Juice, per hot. . .25* 
Empress or Malkin's Best 

Marmalade, 4-lb. tin 75* 
Local Potatoes, 100-lb. sacks.

each ............C7... ..■ $1*15
Ormond's Cream Sodas,

2 lbs. for 35*

S

PHONES 
Grocery • 17t 
Delivery • I 
Fruit • • 
Grocery • VS

PHONES„ H. 0. KIRKHAM 
_. s| & CO., Limited

—TBY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY Î,

Meet» • M21
Fish • - 6520 

Provision»
6620

Sally Sandals

ST. JOSEPH’S W. A. 
SUCCESSFUL YEA*

Splendid Repents Given at An
nual Meeting Yesterday

The annual meeting of the 
Woman’» Auxiliary of 8t. Josephs 
Hospital was Held yesterday after
noon In the nurses' recreation room, 
with the president. Mrs. John Hart 
In the chair and a large number of 
members present

The president in her address en
umerated the year's activities. % 
bridge and "506" party at the Em
press. a bazaar at the hospital, a card 
party at the Balmoral, and a recep
tion» and silver tea on Hospital Day, 
and to Mrs. Angus Campbell. Mrs. 
Alex. McDermott. Miss Tully. Mrs. 
Frank Sehl, Mrs. Gordon Smith, and 
Mrs. J. D. Carlin, as conveners of 
these events, appreciation was ex
tended. to Mrs MacLnughlln as con
vener of the Sewing Committee and 
Mrs. Briggs and Mihs McNamara, 
conveners of the nodal teas, special 
votes of thanks were given. Mrs. 
Hart also' on behalf of the Auxiliary 
extended gratitude to the Campbell 
Patriotic Club for the donation of two 
sewing- machines anti a victory lK>nd, 
to Mrs/ O’Halloran for an electric 
iron, to two anonymous friends for 
cash donations, and to Sister Mary 
Mark for valuable advice and assist
ance during the year.

The treasurer. Mrs. Walter Fraser, 
gave a most gratifying report of the 
mono- raised and a portioned to dif
ferent departments in the hospital 
during the year—the maternity de
partment receiving an Incubator, tho 
kitchens an electric oven, and all de
partments materially aided by the 
gift of linen. The sewing committee 
reported the making of 14,186 pieces 
during the year.

The officers for the past year were 
re-elected by acclamation. With the 
exception of the vice-president. Mrs. 
Barrett, who much to the regret of 
the Auxiliary is ujtablF to accept

'er&°ntfl

(heHasfcss

Smartly dreaaed women everywhere are 
wearing the Sally Sandal*—that le why 
we are showing each an Immense selec
tion of color, and leather combinations.
Prices from *«.00 to.................$12.SO

rt ~

3~7

Dr. R. I* FVsoer has returned from 
a few weeks* trip In the Bast. *

o o o
Mrs. F. H. Bacon. El ford Street, la 

spending a holiday In Vancouver, the 
guest of friends. ■ *

o o o
Miss Kentish-Rankin. of Van

couver, Is the guest of Mra. de Bre-
tütty. —o o o

Mies Hewson. of Toronto, Is spend- 
in* a holiday In Victoria, end I» the 
guest of Mr*. K. A. V. Chadwick.

o o o _ ,
Mrs. Roland Christy, of 10U Deal 

Street, Oak Hay, will hold her poet- 
nuptial reception on Tuesday after
noon from 4 to 7.

0-00
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Bapty. of 

Pemberton Road, for the past week 
have been 'the guests of friend* bn 
l»enman .Island. 1

o o o
Mr. Dudley Oeoghegan left this 

afternoon for Shawnlgan Lake, where 
he will spend the week-end as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Altken. 

o o o
Mrs. M. Doyle and daughter. Mona, 

left yesterday for Vancouver to spend 
a few weeks as the guests of Mra R. 
Meltor, of that eity.

o o o
Miss Dorothy « Church, a former 

resident of Victoria, but recently of 
Shanghai. Is now visiting in Paris 
while on her way home to reside in 
England.

o o o
Miss 1 BO bel de Noe Walker, who has 

been visiting in Hardis with Mra 
Hulbert. and recently with Mra Man
non, Jervis Street. Vancouver, is 
pec ted home to-morrow.

o o o
IRJot and Mra Elilerton while on 

their way to visit with Mr. and Mra 
.. I Clive Jrench on Suit Spring Island.

office this year. Mr* H A. Whlllan* . .pending a few days at the Cew- 
wi> appointed to the vacancy, the ‘ -- -
executive committee for the coming

CABARET AIDS I.O.D.E. 
CHAPTER FUNDS

The funds of Gonzales Chapter.
1 O. D. K. should benefit materially 
as a result of «he delightful cabaret 
which was held last evening and is 
to be again repeated to-night at the 
Criterion, Belmont Building.

Arranged by Mra I- A. Genge, the 
programme proved unusually attrac
tive, Including songs by Miss Eva 
Hart and one. of her pupils, Mies 
Marie McLaughlin. Assisting Mra 
Genge were Mra Hartley. Miss Hart
ley, Mra Hincks. Miss Newcomb*, 
Miss G ladr® Irving. Miss Vivian 
Combe. Mra Thomas. Mra Nison. 
Miss INfclsy Mscxiowall, Miss Grace 
Cross, while Mra Parker presided at 
the receipt of customs and Miss 
Marion Pitts acted as Çn®hjfr-

Tables were reserved by Mra Cod- 
vllle. for twelve guests: Mra Curtis 
Sampson, for four; Mra Giles, for 
four; Mrs. L. B. Kent for four. Mrs. 
Dlespecker for four, Mra Hartley for 
four. Mr Beaven for four. Mr. Rud- 
dlesden for six, Mr. Burdick for two 
Mra E. L. Tail for five. Mr. Rlgwood 
for four; Mr. Barrett, for two. Mr. 
H. F. Pearson for two and Mr. Mur
ray for two.

Summer
Economies
Now is the time to buy 

one of these Perfection 
( il Stoves; yne. two. 
three and four burner 
» t o v e a at $9.00, 
$25.00, $30.00 and
$39.00.

One and two-burner ovens
$7.26 and $9.25

We have on hand 6 Used Rangea a Great Majestic. .a Canada 
Prtde and others taken in exchange for Fawcetts Superb; for sale 
at real bargain prices. *4

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co,, Ltd.
•« ■------- •»--------•- ®kooo 82717 Fort Street The Range People

year is composed of Mrs. Angus 
Campbell, Mrs. Alex. McDermott, Mrs. 
Minna Briggs. Mra F. J. Sehl. Mrs. 
H. A. Ooward. Mr*. Leroy Burgess. 
Mrs. IL !a Miller. Mrs. Baines, Mrs. 
McManus and Mrs. Bablngton.

Mrs. l.ee Acton was appointed as
sistant secretary, and the following 
were appointed conveners of special; 
committees. Mrs. Carlin. Mrs. Barrett 
Mrs. Whillans and Mrs. MvDer- 
Mott, Mrs. Maclatughlin. who has so 
ably filled the position as convener Of 
the sewing committee, kindly con
sented to continue for another year-

A standing vote of sympathy was 
passed to R. I* Clarke, in the loss 
sustained by thtirdeath of his wife, 
who had i»een a devoted member of 
the. Auxiliary. A pleasing lit tiecere- 
mony took place prior to the close of 
the meeting, when Miss MacNamara. 
was presented with a handsome plant 
In appreciation of her untiring work 
every week at the tea hour.

Sister Supertoy, on behalf of the 
Sisters of the hospital expressed to 
the mom hem their appreciation of the 
work of the auxiliary and their bent 
wishes for the coming yekr. At the 
cloee of th* meeting the members 
were the guests of the Sisters at 
delicious tea.

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

-The ADS«f>rtr

ton Cook Street Ptu** i486
Old Carpets Remade tot» tow 

Fluff Bug®

let ttb sto*

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 1683

Phone 652 765 Broughton Street3
• To.ir r.rir.ip» K-..*- ! V

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

We have the equipment which 
enables us to give you the best 
possible work and service on all 
kinds 6t cleaning and dyeing.

Garments . when returned to 
you are absolutely c^ean and free

TRY US—PHONE 3302

AT REBEKAH ASSEMBLY

At the Rebekah Assembly which is 
being held in the Elks' club mom on 
June 13. 14 and 16. there will be an 
exchange table, comprising fancy 
work, plain sewing and other useful 
articles. The table will be in charge 
of the Fast. Noble Grands Club of 
Colfax Lodge. Victoria, and the sale 
of articles will be open to all mem
bers of the order and their friends.

CEMETERY COMMITTEE

No decision was reached at yes 
terday’s meeting of the cemetery com 
mittee as to which site would be rec 
ommended for the new cemetery site 
It is expected that the committee, of 
which Alderman Hayward is chair 
n an, will have something definite to 
report by next Wednesday. The choice 
Will be made from two or three sites 
row under consideration, but nothing 
can he done until the City Engineer's 
report has been received- regarding 
their suitability for the purpose. It 
H expected that the engineer will 
complete his work in a few days.

Mrs. E. Sorenson and daughter, of 
Jordan River; J. E. Milligan, of 
Shirley ; Mrs. R. Coyne. Cspt. «. G. 
Williams and Mrs. Williams, of Dun
can. N. L. Brown, of Croften ; Capt. 

j V. C. Best, of Ganges, MJss G. Mc- 
! inn***, of Chemainus; M. Mackinnon. 
of Nanaimo, registered at the Do
minion Hotel yesterday

HOTEL ARRIVALS

CRANLEIOU HOCSe SCHOOL VOB
HOWS

c. V. WILTON. A.CJ. 
eve r.wl He? nmm*. T%mn» 4«»S

The Man Who Takes the
Weep Ont of Sweep

in. Ne re—
HEARN *

Ne dirt.

UNE

^Uhn'MrUH,no:. S* Süo?».

guest, »t the Hlralhcona Hor.l

RunsTreely

Regal
FREE RUNNING

Tbbk Salt
me CANADIAN SAUT CO.LIMITED
--------------------------------------------------------

Seattle registrations at the Em
press Hotel include Messrs. L. P. 
Lewis, Robert 8. Graham, P. H. Watt 
and W. H. May.

O O O
Dr. snd Mrs. G. N. Jean. of.Santa 

Barbara, are guests yt the Empress 
Hotel. o o o

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eden, of Brattle, 
are staying at the impress HoteL i 

O O O ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Basin. Of Calgary, 

are registered at the. Empress Hotel, 
o O o

Mr. Arthur Hollander. of Han 
Francisco, has1 arrived at the Em
press Hotel. —

O O o
Registered at the Empress Hotel 

are Misses Goldney and ThtrkslL of 
London, England.

O O O
Mr. Ainslle Anthony, of Topeka. 

Kansas, Is a guest at the Empress 
Hotel. ~o o o

Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 
are Mr. J. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Allan and Mr. E. McDonald, of 
Vancouver. O o O

F. H antier, of McKay: .Mrs. J. P. 
Mclaivhlan. Mrs. W. Blackburn. Mrs.
K. Thrift. 61 rs. J. R. Stewart, of New 
Westminster, James J. McLean, 
James Gam bel. Mrs. James McLean. 
Mrs M. D. McOHllvrey, of Abbots
ford; Miss Ê. M. Montgomery. Mrs.
F. Sutherby. of l^idner; K. J. Mc
Gregor, of Edmonton; F. Nath and 
wife. 4if Calgary, «re new arrivals at 
the Dominion Hotel. * 

coo
Miss N. Pauson and Mrs. F. Secho,

New Westminster: Mr. J. W. Rlddall 
and Mrs. A*. Calgary; Mr. O. W. 
Campbell, Vantage, tfask.; Mr. and 
Mrs Roadhouse. ' Toronto. X)nV; Mr. 
V. Haddow. Winnipeg. Man.; Mrs. 
O. E- Addtemah, Bequgm, Wash.; Mias 
M Sturgis, Sturgis. Mich.; Mrs. 
Josephine B. Van Riper, Mis* Helen 
Van Riper and Mrs. Charles A. Bur
ton. Chicago. Ill : Mr. . 8. Swartz. 
ItocheHv. «Li -Mias tsxace. RandalL 
Russell, Pa., are registered at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

o o o
F. H. Little, H. D. True and family, 

r c Fraser, E. Strowbrldge and Jv 
licKsy, Of Seattle: K. B. Harlgen 
and Mrs. Harlgerr. of Anacortes, R. D 
Edgington and Mrs. Kdgington. of 
Kent. Wash.; W. 8. Britt, of New-j 
l-ery, Ore.. Mrs. RAbert W. Sawyer 
and Miss Ruby Sawyer, of Bend. 
Ore.; H. E. Pfluger and Mrs. Pfluget 
of San Francisco; Mrs. W. F. Grieve 
of Lexington. Mass.: Mrs. h>L.. Tate, 
of Blddeford, Maine; P. A. Smith. 
V/ J. Henderson. Mrs. N. t»p»W, Mis. 
tTias. Fy. Chesnut. Miss Agne* Orr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gallagher. Miss Harriet J. Cameron, 
j. H. Oollghtly snd Mra. Golightly, 
W. Clifton, N. McGaw, Ck Barlow 
J M. Puat and Charles Csrpenter. of 
''nrtcouver. Are sNisVlna-wt the Du- 

i minion Hotel. •

ichan Bay Hotel.
o o o

Mrs. C. Worsfold, who has been 
the guest of her sister. Mra D. M. 
Eberts. "Hopedene.** for the past 
week, left yesterday for her home at 
Westminster.

o o o
Mrs. R D. Davies. Lillian Road, 

left yesterday afternoon for.a few 
weeks* holiday to be spent visiting 

,with friends in Vancouver, Chilli
wack and Tacoma.

o o o
Misses Annabel!* and Jennie Mc

Kay, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McKay, .of 515 Montreal Street, 
left on the Ruth Alexander for - 
holiday in California yesterday, 

o o o
The engagement is announced of 

Ml»» Helen Warnpck, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Warnock. of Mart- 
gold. B. C*. to Kenneth Charles 
Perry, son of CapL J. C. Perry. M. B.
E. (late 10th Batt C. E. F.), and Mra. 
Eliza Perry, of thta city.

o o o
Mrs. Broughton Pattlnson, of Win

nipeg. who for several months has 
been the guest of his daughter. Mr*.
J.’ Dunking. Shaughneesy Heights, 
Vancouver, has been the guest of Dr. 
snd Mrs. Albinus Clark* Cook 
Street, for a week.

o o o
The Rev. Dr. Campbell last even

ing at "Breadalbane," Fort Street, 
celebrated the marriage of Mr. Alex
ander Hill and Mrs. Julia Mathew* 
both of Victoria. After a holiday in 
the Sound cities they will make their 
homo in this city. —”

o o o
The New Thought Ladies* Sewing 

Club met on Tuesday afternoon at 
Mrs. Butler's apartments at the 
Mount Edwacde Apartment* Work 
waa distributed amofcg the members 
for the forthcoming bazaar. After
noon tea was served snd a vote of 
thanks was given to Mra Batler for 
her kindness The next meeting will 
be held on June 2».

o o o
Yesterday afternoon a quiet wed

ding took place at "Breadalbane.** the 
ministers residence, when the Rev. 
Dr. Campbell solemnized the marri
age of Mr. Joseph Shearlaw. of Dun
can. and Miss Alexandrins Mc- 
Lauchlan. of Victoria. The bride
groom is a native of Edinburgh, and 
the bride of Glasgow. After a honey
moon up the Island Mr. and Mra 
Hhearlaw will make their home at 
Duncan.

o O O
The Misses Melita and Muriel Wil

son, of Vtnlng Street, were hostesses 
at a delightful tea yesterday after
noon in honor of their guest. Mrs. R. 
H. Brotherhood, of Klkhorn. Mani
toba. Among those present were Mra 
Baker. Mrs. Scott-Whiting. Mra de 
Bretlgny, Miss Kentish Rankin of 
Vancouver, Mrs. Scott-Ritchie, Mrs. 
Rlgwood. Mies Doris Griffith* Mra 
J. C. Wilson, Mrs. F. A. P. Chadwick. 
Miss Hewson of Toronto, MiwrGert
rud* Fox. Mre- McKenMK^tÉTa Wal
lace Duncan. Mrs Bishop. Miss 
Bishop pnd Miss Sargent.

o o o
The Misses Emma and Florence 

Jasper, of Balmoral Road, were 
hostesses st a miscellaneous shower 
on Thursday evening in honor of

Courtesy

Month

Throughout the c o m p a n y*a 
service, whether on the cars. In 
the light, power or gas services, 
or in the offices, our employees 
are endeavoring to render the

UTMOST 1* OOUHTBSV

B. C. Electric

HIM Letlda Mstthrw* whew* mer- 
rtage twite, place on June 14. Th* 
reception room* were artistically <V 
,orated with Spring nouer* the 
color scheme being carried oot In 
•htte and green. The Invited guest ft 
Included: Misses Knld Woolcock.
Norn Hudson. May 1—1*
RldouL Tina Iaing. n*th Schofield. 
Gladys Beale. Amy Wills, Pearl Mat
thews. Jven Webster: and Mesdames 
Kdmonde and Ralston 

O O O
Mr J. A. Sayward. President of the 

f-olwood Golf snd Country Club, en
tertained at dioner last evening at 
the Cnlon Club I» honor of the vifl.t - 
Ipg golfers in the etty tor the Pacifie 
Northwest tournament. Covers were 
laid for elghty-two. During the, 
evening brief addresses were given; 
bv officials of the club and by sev- i 
eral of the visitors. His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor was among the
gueata. ------------------------ ------

o o o
leady McBride entertained at a de- 

Hghttul bridge-tea yeoterday after
noon In honor of Mr* J. A. Stewart 
of Perth. Ontario. The guests In
cluded Mrs. Stewart Mr* H. J. Wil
son. Mr* J. A. Hit hr t Mr* J. A. 
Macdonald. Mr* C. P. Hilt Mrs C.
K. Pooley, Mr* W. R Lanlgen. Mr*. 
Cyrus Peck. Mr* McCarter. Mr* J.
L. Raymur. Mr* D. M. Kbert* Mrs 
W. J. Iloweer, Mr* Jo* Hunter. Mre.
J. W, .Troup. Mr* Roy Troup. Mrs. 
Wesson. Mr* Matson, Mr* V. S. 
Macan. Mr* Robertson. Mr* Mriry 
lawsim. Mrs Boss. Mr* Jonc* Mrs 
Little. Mr* Chea Todd. Mr* Mon- 
telth. Ml* Montaith.

o o o
A pleasant surprise In the form 

of a miscellaneous ehower wan given 
•t the home of Mrs. Wiley. 3320 Oak 
Street, on Wednesday afternoon, the 
guest of honor being Mrs. Clark (nee 
Mies Beta Wiley), who was recently 
married to Dr. Hugh Clark. The 
gifts were presented to Mrs. Clarke 
In a huge pink and maeve hand oox. 
carried by little Mies Joyce Norri». 
The spacious rooms were beautifully 
decorated with ewert peas, carna
tions and pink .roes buds while the 
color scheme for the tea table was 
maple and pink. The table was 
centered by a mlnsture bride en
circled In a garden of flowers Mid 
carrying a ttny hand box of pink 
geraniums. Delicious refreshments 
were served. Assisting Mrs. Wiley 
were her mother. Mrs. Spicer. Mrs. 
Norris. Miss Ella Wiley and Miss 
Rhoebe Vanslcklen. The guests In
cluded Mrs. ElliF. Misses Campbell. 
O'Neill Hmtth, Eadle. Todd. McCann. 
Vanslcklen and Htandvsh.

poo
The many friends of Mr. R. C'a™- 

eron Mackintosh, of Work Point Bar
racks. will be pleased to hesr that his 
father, the Venerable Archdeacon A. 
Cameron Mackintosh; LTk, IL D. 
DD Archdeacon of Hslton artd Wel
lington, has been appointed rector of 
St. James* Church. Dundee. Ontario. 
Archdeacon Mackintosh has been 
rector <*f 8L Jamea*. Guelph, for the 
last seven years, since hi* return 
from Prune* where he served with 
distinction aa a chaplain on the Bri- 
tteh Headquarters' Staff. It will be 
remember that Archdeacon Mackin
tosh came out to Victoria as G. h.
V A. delegate at the annual conven
tion held In Vancouver In 1919. 

o o o
A number of the vlaltlng lady golf

er, wees the guwts of honor at the 
official dinner given last evening by 
Mis* Sayward. captain of the ladle* 
team of the Colwood Golf Club and 
chairman of the ladles" entertain
ment committee. Mr* J. A. Sayward 
ateisted her daughter In receiving the 
guests. The dinner was held in thr 
private dining room of the Kmpreds 
HoteL covers being laid for forty- 
right at a table beautifully arranged 
with mauve and yellow lets and pink 
columbine. Th* guest favor* were 
coraage bouquets of Ophelia roeee 
The gueeta Included Mra. h. r. Nl- 
chol. Lady Barnard. Mrs. A. XV. Jones. 
Mr* Hutchinson. Mre. Sayward. Mra. 
Biggemuir* wuson. Mt* j. k. wh- 
M.n, Mr*. J. A. RltheL Mr* P. C. 
Abell. Mt* C. H. Willi* Mr* Gra
ham Graham. Mrs. R. C. Sweeny. Mra 
J. Wood. Mr* Phllbrick. Mre. Dugald 
Gllleapl* Mrs. H. P. Hodgea. Mrs A. 
T. Howard. Mrs T. S. Gore. Mrs. 
Hutchinge (Winnipeg). Misa Mar* 
Mre. R. P. ButcharL Mila Doreen 
Kavanagh (Loi Angeleel, Mra. Mr- 
Maater. Mrs Twcedale (Vancouver), 
Mrs. C. W. Howard. Mra. Harry Do- 
vis (Portland). Mra. Jehnaon (Port
land). Mra. K. U Devereux (Port- 
lend). Mre and Mies Hurley. Mias 
Katharine Parrell (Seattle), Mre, t- 
Sweeney (Spokane). Mies Anderson 
(Burnaby). Mra. Crane. Mm. Biddle 
(Portland). Mr* Holchklaa (Saottla), 
Mm. rinueane (Portland), Mm. He- 
mhr-Bruwu. Mra. Mom (Seattle). Mm. 
Huleeemn. Mra. Talbot Mra. McAI- 
1 later (.Vancouver). Mrs. Andrews. 
Miss H. Parrell iSeattle). Mr* Bal- 
com. Mr* Tllden and Mlw Keenan

Provincial Council Receives 
Grant of $5,000 for Good 

Work
At a recent meeting of the Execu

tive Committee of the Provincial 
Council for Social Hygiene, at which 
repreeentativee ftrom Victoria and 
Vancouver weff present. It was re
ported that i*/- Government had 
made a grunt of $5.000 this year for 
the work of the Council.

A review of the work which had 
been dune to date showed that more 
than one hundred meetings had been 
addressed in various places, and that 
considerable interest had been arous
ed in the objects of the Council. 
Some branch committee» had been 
formed In order to further extend the 
work, though the usual policy has 
been, and is, to work through exist 
ing societies In the various local! 
ties.

The Council has pat out literature 
dealing with various aspect's of the 
menace and problem of sex diseases. 
Some 30,000 pamphlets have been 
distributed, and requests for more 
copies are continually coming in.

It was shown that the educational 
campaign had already resulted in an 
Increasing number of sufferer* 
availing themselves of the free treat
ment afforded by the Provincial Gov
ernment at the Clinics.

It ha* been the policy of the Coun 
ril to devote considerable attention 
to supplying help and information to 
parents as to proper methods of giv
ing Instructions to the young. Judg
ing by the demand which is being 
made for literature of this kind, a* 
well as for meetings, this branch of 
the CounclTs work Is much appre 
elated. M. .

It been decided to consolidate
the work which has been already 
done on the Island and on the Main
land, for the Immediate future, and 
then to extend activities to other 
points In the Province, until the 
Province has been covered.

It is Intended to hold special group 
meetings In Victoria and elsewhere, 
and requests for such meetings or 
conferences should be sent to the 
secretary. Rev. IL T. Archbold. 434 
Quebec Htreet, Victoria. It Is asked, 
however, that request* be sent In 
well in advance so that daces can be 

I arranged without difficulty, in view 
; of the number of engagement* to be 
! met by the various speakers.

' .1
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WOMEN MUST RISE 
ABOYE PETTINESS

Mrs. Cuppage Addvssed the 
Women’s Political Associa

tion Yesterday
That wamen muet rise above petty 

jealousies and antayvnlame in order 
to make tie moat of their opportun
ities Id publie life whi the admawttton 
conveyed by Mm. K. M. Cupp*K* In 
the course of an Interesting ad drew 
before the Women’s Independent Po
etical Association yesterday after
noon. The speaker reviewed the pro- 
rees made by the women of Vancou
ver since the granting of the suffrage 
specially citing the work of the Wo- 
men's Forum and the New Era 
League. Mra. Cuppog® referred to 
the difficulties attendant upon their 
efforts to appoint women to-the City 
Council, to secure a salary for a wo
man probation officer, and their ap
position to the reduction In the nem
ber of women police officers in the 
Mainland city, the speaker declaring 
that the apathy of the women voters 
was largely responsible for this con
dition of affairs.

Whits "Potlach” Deplored 
Mrs. R- P. Bishop deplored the com

ing “potlach** to be held by an organ
ization In Vancouver in view of the 
fact that Indian* were forbidden to 
observe this traditional custom. 
While admitting that In some aspects 
the coming potlach would he differ
ent from the Indian variety, she drew 
attention to the fact that white girls 
at this affair were to receive votes 
and the winners would receive **prtzesi 
out of all reason '* To the Indian.! 
continued Mrs. Bishop, this potlach. 
would appear similar to those which 
they were, ezpresaly forbidden by law 
to observe, and to their simple minds 
it would appear as an outrageous in-
JUMra de Witte Nellis, of Topeka. 
Kansas, a plonker suffrage worker, 
t rieflv reviewed the early history of 
suffrage and prohibition in that state. 
Mrs. Gordon Grant, first vice-presi
dent. presided at the meeting. At 
the close tea was served sad Mra. 
Lock and Mra. McKeee gave an In
formal musical programme.

Mrs. Margaret Blair
Formerly Director pf the Domestic Art Department 
of the University of Minnesota f*>r twenty years, and 
author of numerous educational books and one of the 
world’s greatest advocates of the proper care of the 

mind and body

At 3JO Monday Afternoon Next
In the Private Dining Hat! of HUDSON'S 

BAY COMPANY’S STORE

Will Commence a Series of
lectures

on the Development pf Health,. Harmony and Beauty. 
Subjects and dates aa fnllows:

MONDAY—“Good Health.”
„ TUESDAY—“Beauty and Dress.” 

THUBSDAY—‘‘The Home.” 
rum AV—- The Care of the Skin and

____________ Body.”
SATURDAY—Subject to be selected.

The entire eeriee !» FRET Ur the womor nr Victoria 
at the brvllallOB at HUDSON'S BAT COMP AST.

, 4*" e 1—e-.■— (s.(, Mn? he obtained at the Information 
ytiTT^ftTT on Out Mezzanine Floor.

Hudson’s Bay Company

An Infinite Variety of Uses
CAVB money and get the best results by 
O using Alabastine for y

Plain white work. StencilBng.
Tinting. Opaline effects.
Priming under paint.
Renovating cotton signs, morie screens, etc. 
Window back-grounds and scenic effects.

nii wow maunwmicoto—P

5-lh- Package 
75c.

Zïi-lli. Pack
age 40c.

tCHS

The Alabutine Co. Peris, Limited

LADY DOUGLAS CHAP
TER I. O. D. X.

BRIDGE TEA
At Mrs. R. *. Green’s. 502 

Rupert Street, on

Tuesday Afternoon
Play begins at 2.45

ST. ANDREWS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Garden Fete
Summer If air

At the Hon. W. J. end Mr* 
Bowser* Home

Sat. Afternoon, June 24
Opening Ceremony by Mm. W. C. 

Nickel, at 1 o'clock, 
orchestra m attendance

Our Watchmakers 
Are Busy—
While-the fixtures for our new Yates Street store (next to 
Maynard’s Shoe Store) are being manufactured, snd the 
store itself is being remodelled, ear jewelry repair mse 
and watch manufacturers arc busy at our temporary 
premises in the Winch Building.

W. H. WILKERSON
Temporary Promisee: Room 9, Winch Building, Port 

Street (Ground Floor). Phone 1606.

OH, GOODY!
Strawberries and Cream

Rich Pure Gregm. with your favorite Cereal or Berries gives you 
* good* start for * W*b work and keeps you In good trim, 

vhnno today for our XX CRCAM,
We specialize In MILK, CREAM and BUTTERMILK* All or® 

guaranteed pure and clean.

Phone 8871

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO., LTD.

* l
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Gloria Swannou as the lovera in Elinor G bn's love tale de luxe, 
previous attendance records at the Capitol, Vancouver! last « 
ng romance, encompassing England, France and Italy, is highl; 
re than a score of the most gorgeous dress creations imagina 
•ris nights, Alpine crags and society boudoirs. ,

• • t tilts
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ROYALVICTORIA
Norma Talmadge has a splendid 

supporting cast appearing with her 
in her latest starring vehicle, ”8mllln* 
•Through,” which wilk be the First 
National attraction at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre for the last time to*

The two principal male roles are 
portrayed .by William Standing and 
Harrison Ford and other well-known 
screen artists in the cast are Alec 
B. Francis, Glenn Hunter, Grace

ALL
WEEK

D.W.Griffith
“DREAM

STREET”
A story of London—Scenes laid 

in the Limehouse District 
Extra

LEONIDOFF and ROGGE
In New Dances

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dominion-—“School Days."
Royal Victoria — “Smilin’ 

Through.”
Columbia—“The Honor System." 

Capitol—“Dream Street.”

nay Franklin, it la skfd to lead all 
Miss Talmadge's previous produc
tions in artistic and dramatic 
achievement.

COLUMBIA "

Orlewold. Miriam Battista and Eu- 
gene Lockhart.

The production is tin adaptation 
of Allen Langdon Martin's highly 
successful stage play and has an un
usually UramaUc_.plot1 in which the 
romance of a young couple is upset 
because of the tragic act years be- 
fc re of one of the parents.

Made under the direction of Sld-

Lovers of thrUls £nd that type 
of picture which plays forcibly on ' 
4he human emotions will find their 
ideal at the Columbia Theatre this 
week, "The Honor System." a Wil
liam. Fox production, showing to
day for the last time.

This picture Ls without doubt one 
of the greatest— human interest 
dramas ever screened, and is de
serving of universal praise.

Prison reform' is the ^subject of a 
great moral lesson contained in the 
story. 4

A larg&^tnri excellent cast includes 
such stars as Gladys Brockwelt. 
George Walsh, Miriauv, Cooper and 
Miltoq, Sills. ■—

CAPITOL

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Children. 10c. Afeylta. 20c.
The Semmlloeel Drams

“THE
HONOR
SYSTEM”

It mr111 never grow old for It is the 
greatest of all human atoriea^

William Tea's Stirring Spectacle.

* Ralph- Graves, handsome and son 
of a prosperous steel manufacturer, 
of Cleveland. Ohio, has one of the 
principal roles in D. W. Griffith’s 
sensational new picture. ‘Thrçgam 
Street,” now showing at the Capitol 
Theatre.

Trickling through Graves’s ances
tors has been a longing for the drama, 
generally expressed amateur efforts, 
as in those prudent and cautious 
days, the stage was never thought 
«.vite respectable.

So Ralph was destined f|or the foun
dry when he refused to continue his 
studies in college, but he took a trip 
to Chicago, and didn’t use the re 
turn ticket.

His father’s telegram for _hiro to

return home came at the same time 
a public contest wasy in progress by 
a, Chicago newspaper to discover the 
handsomest man in the Middle West. 
A friend sent Ralph Graves’ photo
graph. and the award came to him. 
A motion picture company invited 
him vto work in a picture and the en
trance to the studio was. the exit for- 
èver from the steel business.

Finally, Griffith, the wixard whose 
eyes are always roving for promising 
material in the screen world, saw 
him, engaged him, and cast him in a 
picture.

When "Dream Street” was started, 
Graves found himself in a role of a 
young man whose ,golden voice con
quered the girls, and whose great 
told fists conquered the men. His 
part is of physical exuberance and 
spiritual struggle, played with great 
understanding and so much charm 
that Alan Dale, the New York critic 
said of him: "He is the finest actor 
I have ever seen on the screen. He 
has youth, looks, talent, and great 
person»! magnetism.’

Graves plays the part of James 
"Spike” McFadden in "Dream 
Street.”

THE LITTLE THEATRE
The Victoria Dramatic and Operatic Society presents the

screaming Farce

JANE
With-Mr. Reginald Hincks and Miss Eva Hart

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 12 
Prices: 30c, 68c, 86c, including Tax

Seat Sale at Kent's Edison Store, Monday, June 5th

GORGE PARK
16th Canadian Scottish Band and Free Dancing Saturday Night.

30-Piece Band Concert Sunday Night.
Free Movies, Dancing. Scenic Merry-Go-Round, etc, All Week.

Carnival Week 
for the Youthful
Three features with special In
terest to the young,, but splendid 
entertainment for all.

WESLEY BARRY 
“School Days”

The Adventure* of

“Robinson Crusoe” 
Larry Semon

Comedy

‘Between the Acts*
Prices: Children, 20c; Adults, 40c

lavish photoplay, "Beyond the Rocks,” 
adapted fro*" BUnor Glyn's fatuous

COMING TO CAPITOL

Gloria Swanson. Paramount star, 
has been1 declared the winner in a 
popularity contest conducted by 
George J. Wehner, & Brooklyn ex
hibitor with a string of ten the
atres. —-

Mr. Wehner decided -to obtain at
tractions that were really what his 
patrons wanted. He therefore held a 
popularity contest In all of his the
atres. The outcome showed that 
Gloria Swanson, Paramount star, 
was the best liked by the patrons of 
the Wehner theatres.

Mise Swanson's latest and most

ROYAL
—TO-DAY—

Picture Starts 1, 3, 6, 7, 9 

Presents

"Smilin'
Through

Thei scenes of the story are laid 
in Kngland, Ireland and France. 
Magnificent on the stage, but on 
the screen an absolute revela
tion! That is "Smilin’ Through.’’ 
Throughout Its eight wonderful 
reels run romance, drama, tra
gedy at times, and ever an ap
peal which Norma Talmadge 
tan radiate. In s'il Norma’s tri
umphs of the past there is none 
to equal this.

A Love Affair That Broke All Records

330R

novel of the name name will be shown 
at the Capitol Theatre next week. 
Rudolph Valentino, once * popular 
hading man and now a Paramount 
star, is leading man and heads a 
strong cast of supporting players.

Rudolph Valentino and
the Rock*,” which broke all previous"attendance 
picture, a lavish, scintillating romance, encompassing 
More yet, the star wears more than a score of the most 
picture is a love drama of Paris nights, Alpine crags and

“Beyond 
last week. The 
highly realistic, 

creations imaginable. The

AT DOMINION

flAftfiY Myers 
.m+rtie Aoves/ruRes 

O^S?OB/NSOH C/?USO£
A. UCrvERSAL. liftlAU.

WIRELESS ANTENNA 
MAY BE DANGEROUS

Lightning Real Dagger Unless 
Precautions Taken, Says 

Fire Commissioner
Extracted from "Fire Control.” A 

rumphlet issued by J. Grove Smith, 
Dominion Fire Commissioner, the fol
lowing warning is called to the at
tention of wireless operators and 
others using aerial wires for any. 
purpose: . •

"The installation of wires and other 
conductors outside buildings, and the 
extension of these conductors to 
i:tdio apparatus inside buildings may 
•wtrdduce considerable fire hasard. 
Induced chargés of electricity in ex
posed aerial wires duè to lightning 
discharges may enter the premises 
end unless suitable precautions have 
teen provided fires are likely to fol
low. The ground wires necessary for 
outside antenna should be kept out Of the building as far as possible and 
should be connected to a permanent 
ground, preferably to the Water pipe 
In the basement or cellar. When the 
antenna is' entirely within the build
ing ther fire hasard due to receiving 
apparatus is relatively small and its 
installation requires no special safe
guard’s unless current is taken frOm 
the light or power circuit. All aerials 
should be grounded during storms. ’

"JANE”
Laughter is a panacea for many 

ills and "Jane," the farce which will 
run for the whole of the week com 
menclng June 12, at the Little The 
»tre. Oak Bay, is one of the most 
« ffective gloom chasers ever writ
ten. It is probably one of the three 
most popular farces, the other two 
being "The Private Secretary” and 
"Charley’s Aunt-’’ When first *l»ro- 
duced in London It enjoyed immedi
ate popularity, and had a record run. 
Sir Charles Hawtrey played the part 
of Charley "Shackleton, and it was 
tills play that established his repu
tation as an actor of light comedy. 
For the local production which is 
i nder the direction pf Mr. R. N. 
Hincks, a very capable cast has been 
chqsen. and a thoroughly finished 
I trforroance Is guranteed. This as
surance is scarcely necessary to those 
who have in the past enjoyed the 
productions of the Victoria Dramatic 
and Operatic Society. t

Heats may now be reserved at 
Kent's Edison Store, Government 
Street.

The One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES

INSTALMENT No. 13 -

"Ten o'clock! Oh, what will they

Mark Anderson latighed. '
"Does it matter what they say?*
But I thought h did. I could not 

imagine how 1 was going 4o fare 
Mrs. Alberry’s sharp eyes or explain 
my absence. . ,

We went back to the farm hand in 
hand, and he kissed me again in the 
Utile porch outside the dour*

"Are you happy," he asked, and I 
said, with a sigh of rapture, that I 
had. never known before what a 
beautiful world it was.

"You're such a child!” he answered 
"You’ve never seen the world."

"Mother was married when she was 
as old as me,” I said with dignity: 
And now—l really must go."
But even when we had said good 

night for the last time 1 went back 
UTask him another question —^

"What was it you h«*rd Lionel 
Champion say about me?”

"Why do you want H know?’
"Only because I am interested. I 

thought it might be something nice?" 
So few people say anything nice 
about me.

"Well, it was something nice, and 
yet I felt as if I could have knocked 
him down for It.” he added gloomily.
I pulled at his hand.

"Weil—tell me—anyway!”
He told me reluctantly.
"He said that you were the most 

attractive little girl he had ever
m, \Vhgt! Oh, Mark, he didn’t, not 

really!”
"He did—confound him ”
I drew a long breath of delight. 
"Nobody has ever said a thing like 

that about me before."
He gave a jealous growl.
"You seem uncommonly pleased 

about it.”
"Pleased! Why, of course. I’m 

pleased,” I said. "Wouldn’t you be V 
.you’d always been looked upon a* 
the ugly duckling of the family? If

DODDS '/
^KIDNEY

PILLS^

V B^htu-MÂTiS^V
V Si. Ip h T ’ s d I 5o AC .il‘Vfibw? ,A8ETf5 f

The Criterion
Belmont Building, will be

Open Friday and 
Saturday, 9and 10

Heaton’s Orchestra.
Buffet Refreshments. 

Programme by Miss Eva Hart. 
Admission 25c. Reserved Ta bide 25c.

LIMITED

8tore Hours • e.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesdays, 1 p.m.

Cool, Comfortable and 

Smart Are the New

you’d never had a single nice thing 
said about you in your life? Not 
that he could really and truly have 
meant it," 1 added disconsolately.

There was a little silence then.
"Well, I’ll be off,” Mark said 

stiffly. "Good night.”
“Oh, good night,” I answered, 

though there was a nameless fear In 
my heart lest to-morrow should be 
a repetition of . those other day» 
during which I had waited and 
watched for him in vaix; that the 
kisses and, happiness of this night 
had been too sweet to last; that i 
worse disillusionment awaited me— 
and in unreasoning fear I caught hit 
arm as he turned away.

"You meant it when you said you 
loved me, didn’t you?” 1 asked In 
shamed desperation. "You won’t staj 
away to-morrow and leave ins won
dering what T “have done to make 
you angry ï You won’t be horrid any 
more ?"

Mark came back. He put his arm* 
round me. but quite gently this time 
and. bending, klsSed me once—a long

"I shall love you all ray life 
There’ll never be another woman 1 
shall love as I love you,” he said.

Poor Mrs. Alberry! She was whlt« 
with anxiety when I walked,^nto th< 
kitchen. She had searched everywhere 
for me when she came in from her 
visit across the fields, and had quite 
made up her mind that some one had 
entered the house during her absenci 
and carried me away by main force 

"Oh, Miss Sally! Where have, you 
been?” she asked, almost in tears’.

I laughed ; I was so happy I die" 
not care what she stfld or thought 

"U\ v been outdoors—With Mr. An-

She threw up her hands in dismay 
"With Mr. Anderson! At this time 

of night! Oh. what yould your mother 
say! What would she say!”

"It doesn’t matter what she says!
I answered. “And it’s quite all right, 
anywgy, because we’re engaged to 
be married.”

Mrs. Alberry sat down heavily in 
the nearest chair. Her plump face 
was crimson with distress. She 
broke out agitatedly :

"Engaged to be marriedf 'A child 
like you. Miss Sally! Oh. what will 

I your mother say? She'll never forgive 
me for not having looked after you 
better! And Mr. Mark, without 
penny to his name! Oh dear, oh 
dear!” and she broke into noisy 
weeping. v

I looked at her ^angrily. There 
did not seem to me to be anything to 
cry about.

"What does money matter 
asked. "My sisters will both marry 
dukes or millionaires or something 
And that will more than make up 
for anything I may do. Oh„for good
ness' sake, stop* crying! Ï-thought 
you liked Mr. Anderson. I thought 
you’d be pleased.”

She sobbed out that she did like 
him. but that she knew he was not 
the sort of man my mother would 
wish me to marry.

I felt a wave of apprehension 
Lionel Champion had said .something 
like that, that Mark was not the sort 
of man I ought to sée a great deal 
of. What did they both mean?

I was too proud to ask.
I took up my woolly coat.
•‘Well, I’m going to bed,” I said. 

"Good night1, and, for goodness' sake, 
do cheer up. there’s a dear! I'm 
going to be married, not burled!”

But she sobbed on. and at last 1 
went impatiently away and left her 
there.

What was there to cry for, I asked 
myself air I undressed. It was I who 
had got to marry him—nobody else 
And I—well,'I loved him.

I was the happiest girl In all the. 
world that night.

• "guriftt’iTPNnfftgft

Suits of All Wool 

Cream Flannel

535.00 EACH
r

Coolness, comfort and smartness arc the 
three things most appreciated by particular 
women during the Summer mouths. In 
order to maintain these we would suggest 
a perfectly tailored cream flannel suit.
The models we are now showing are in 
tuxedo or roll collar styles with patch 
pockets, trimmed with deep sea pearl but
tons, have one or two inverted pleats in 
hack, narrow belt of self or paddy green 
flannel. The skirts are of the two-piece 
Order with novel slash pockets.

New All-Wool Cream Flannel Skirts

512.50, 814.50 and 515.00
Cream flannel skirts of the two-piece order, 
trimmed with novel pockets which in them
selves are trimmed with pearl buttons, silk 
stitching and silk braid. 812.50 and 
514.50.
Distinctive, pleated wool flannel cream 
color skirts with belts; these are beautifully 
tailored and very attractive for street or 
summer sports wear. 815.00 each.
Nofe—A complete assortment of out-sizes is included

Telephone 1878 1211 Deuglae Street First Floor 1877
Blouses end Corsete 1878

^ all who lead 
anlndocrLife
—fresh air and exercise are often out ef the 
question, with the result that many minor ail
ments frequently assert themselves. In such 
cases nature is unduly handicapped and needs 
assistance. The morning glass of water spark
ling with a “dash” of ENO’s “Fruit Salt” it 
the sedentary worker’s best friend—it keeps the 
system: free frtim impurities in a perfectly 
natural way. Ask your druggist for

ENO’S
FRUIT SALT

AgmMfw ¥. JmHté t 
M. F. HITCH II A Celât

Ing morning Mrs. Alberry was still 
grief-et tic ken. She hardly spoke, and 
whenever our.oyes met there ws* r 
world of reproach and disapproval in 
here.

1 had to laugh at last! It all 
ed so absurd.

•1rs not a bit 4>f good"
"You can’t depress me. l’i 
happy.

told her:
and that's pJJ about JL”

A COeUETTrSJEXFLANAVION.

A young man recently aakad one 
of the oppoelte t« why «Iris eo fre
quently became e 
fellows at onee. "A I 
shouldn't have to i 
plied with a laugh.
r. urr-Xi•.^c^,

8869
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«3 COSTS FILL
Material Prices in East Down 

46 Per Cent, from 1920

Housing Shortage Fades; 
Rents Now Dite to Drop

Washington, U.<\. June 10.—Whole- 
Bale prices of building materials av
erage 46 , per cent Lower . than two 
years ago, according to special com 
pu tat Ion made by the pepartmeht of 
l«abor and based on a continuous 
investigation of price level/. To the 
average family thier is hoped to mean 
a*hastening of the time when the 
nationwide housing shortage will be 
b„ift a jpemery and exorbitant rentals 
of the war period-will have" passed.

__High rents are beginning to pass 
now. it• is shown Tiv reports to the 
Government, all of which indicate the 
beginning of a building boom that Is 
sweeping the;country.

Prices have dropped steadily on 
lumber, structural steel, common 
brick and practically all other build
ing materials. The dec Une- is en
couraging the letting of contracts for 
apartment houses and dwellings at a 
rate not equalled since the pre-war 
period. More than $4..000,000,000 
worth of new buildings will he con
tracted for this year if the present 
rate of building continues. In New 
Jersey building is going ahead faster 
than mechanics can be obtained to 
do the work in.some sections.

Construction is making work for 
thousands of men in nearly every 
section of the country, according to 

-.reports reaching the l'nitçd^ States 
vEmployment Service.

The l>abor Department computa
tions show the cost of building de
clined about 38 per cent in 1931, com
pared wtih 1920. The peak of high 
building 'vqsts was reached in 1920 
The average cost of a dwelling now 
is somewhat above $3.000. A year 
ago the average, was Well above 
$4.000

Residential building is leading all 
i other construction work. Single and 
tw’otnWm»bJe dwellings were built during 

1921 at a rijte -nearly doublrt that of 
1920. The rate at present Is estimat
ed to be in excess of that of 1921 
Exact percentage returns.for 1922 are

. npt yet available. ___________ . __
. New York and Minnesota are lead
ing all other States. In New York 
building went ahead at double speed 
in March çonrïpared with February 
The April rati* is in excess of that of 
March. And the rate for April prob
ably Will show a 100 per, cent in
crease over April. 1921. preliminary 
reports; Indicate.

The foùntry emerged from the war 
period with p shortage of family shel
ters estimated at from 1,000,0.00—to

2,000,000. To catch up throughout the 
country may require several months 
Until that time rents will continue to 
be higher than in the pre-war per
iod, but a big dent already has been 
made in the housing shortage and 
rents have begun to drop.

^SHIPPING NEWS

aterfront
from day to da y

UNIVERSAL ADDING MACHINE.

This new adaptation of the elect He 
motor to adding machines makes it 
possible to attach an electric1 motor 
to any make, size or *1) le. of hand 
operated adding machine also mak
ing it possible to use either power or 
hand lever without any change or 
h hs of time the hand lever working 
independent of the power attach-
m This device is simple, light and 
comp " illy attached to the
j.tach ' the stand it tests
on, i e o iteration up 30
per cent and relieving the operator 
ot the tiresome hand pull of from 
3»Mi .to 7 pounds.

The motor can be either alternat
ing or direct current the speed of 
the motor is 1.730 revolutions per 
i. imite driving'a w orm reducing gear 
ui inging the speed dow n to 120 per 
minute this being the average speed 
cf adding machines, the strength of 
motor rated at 1-20 horse-power, the 
mechanism cuts ip and out on this 
worm gear to give on revolution at a 
time, starting from a set jMi.sition 
„nd ' stopping precisely at the satne 
position, causing a Crank to turn 
through one revolution thus giving 
the operating lever of the adding
n achime the proper throw to operate 
he same, safe guards also arc pro

vided so that the power cannot be 
cut in until the machine lias com- 
I toted the recover stroke, also in op
erating the total key the automatic 
safety latch prevents the power be
ing cut in till the key is down to 
the operating position, for should the 
power come on tie fore the key is fully 
down -the machine will lock, causing 
delay and perhaps breakage, this be
ing a feature common to all adding 
machines. The worm gear is so ar
ranged that it rttns itj an oil bath 
thus requiring no attention for 
months of constant use. all other 
hearings, some six in number, being 
easily accessible from the outside so 
that any one with a little instruction 
can operate and take care of the 
machine. ,

The universal feature of this 
mechanism makes it attachable to 
uny make, eize or style of adding 
machine that is hand operated, and 
also makes it possible to change the 
machine in case that were necessary, 
that is the old adding machine can 
he replaced by a new o.ne without the 
otra expense ef the motor, aim* the 
icotor can be replaced without chang
ing the adding machine.

The motor and the worm drive are 
in separate units being fastened to 
the base Independently and connected 
by a sleeve coupling in such a way 
tnat the- electric motor ia free from 
the end thrust of the worm gear 
i mChanlsuKi Thus the machine Is i»r 
ranged for1 durability, smooth run 
ring, ease of operation and to 
quire little care..**’

PUTTING TO SEA TO-DAY FOR THE FAR EAST

Admiral Liner Under New 
Name Will Leave To-night 

With Good List
In addition to a capacity cargo 

which will be taken out by the Ad
miral liner President McKinley, ex- 
Keystone State, when she sails from 
this .port to-day for the Orient, the 
essel Will have a representative pas 

senger list which includes eighty first 
class and two hundred steerage.

There are a number pf missionaries: 
and these Include Rev. PeWitt Ren - 
ham. New York to Hongkong; Rev.

A. Jaffrav. New York to llongr 
kong. Dr, W !.. Pearson. Toronto, 
Ont., to Hongkong; Rev. F. X. Des- 
roses. Montreal to Shanghai: Kev. W 
W. Alexander. Winnipeg. Man.,, eti 
route to India with Mrs. Alexander 
and their five children: in addition to 
a number of women missionaries 
from the Eastern state*. Others aj-e: 
Mr. and Mrs. N> P. Rathom. New 
York to Hongkong; Mias Gertrude
Richard*. New York t<> Shanghai Mr
and Mr*. McHenry .<’olebtook. Hart
ford; Kv.. to Yokohama, l lric Roaah 
and Howard Hollinger, wh<> are going 
to Manila under the auspices of the 
Bureau of Education; Mrs. R. M. An
drews. on a world tour. New York to 
Yokohama; Miss Helen Mill*. New 
York to Shanghai; Mr. and .Mr*. L. 
Howard Jenk* and son. Rutherford^ 
N.J., to Yokohama: Miss Sarah 
Rrynes. San Francisco to Hongkong ; 
Herman Henkel and James Welter, 
derman merchants, en rout to Korea : 
Mr* ''Margaret Unrey, Chicago to 
Hongkong; Donald Davi*. <'hit ago to 
Hongkong; Mr. and Mrs. d. W 
Chicago to Hongkong; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Sutherland. St. l»ul* to Chicago. 
Miss Edith Wilds de da ris. New York 
t., Yokohama: Mrs. Eleanor Amder- 
son. Washington to Yokohama; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Snively. Wavneahoro. 
Pa., to Hongkong: Miss Ioannah Shir- 
haum for Korea. Miss Evalina 
Romtisch. New York to Shanghai: T 
Watson and J H. Schultz. Chicago

- puu>—tar . Y -LÎ22L
Jatari Washington to Manila. Mr. 
and Mrs. Landis I>-mer. Washington 
to Yokohama : Miss May me Miller. 
Washington to Manila : J 1-apor. 
banker. Chicago to Hongkong: Her
bert’ TV Chang. New York to Manila 
and Wesley L. Retn. Washington to 
Yokohama. The vessel will al*o carry 
upwards of 5.000 sacks of mail.

The cargo Includes 3.000 ton* of 
steel wire. 1.000 ton* of flour. 800 tons 
of copper. 200.000 feet of lumber. 1.000 
case* of salmon. 500 cases of milk and

VISIT ANACORTES
Travel to the Mainland by the New Auto Route
A 45 miles drive through the lovely Saanich Peninsula, and a day on the 
water, the round trip costing, all Included, only $3.00.
Stages leave Victoria for Sidney at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. (Victoria time), 
connecting with the ferrie»? Fare bv stage 50 cents each way 
Ferries leave Sidney for the Mainland at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. daily (stand
ard timf. or one hourSater than Victoria time).
Passenger Fare, one wav .......................... .............................................*..........Î1 55
Motor Cars, 3.000 lbs. or less, one way...............................................JJÏ

Round trip .............................................. .............................. »...........................I H"aa
Over 8.000 lbs., one way............. *........................ ...................... ........... Î2XX
Round trip...........<............... •• v-.................................................................... w

™ ^ - ----------

ADMIRAL LINER PRESIDENT M’KINLEY

MET COLD WEATHER

Are You a Bom 
Advertiser?

Certain merchants *r**t a reputation 
for being born advertisers.

They may have earned the reputa
tion! They were not born that way. 
Their particular .genius has lain in 
the fact that, having marvelous faith 
in the power of Daily Newspaper 
Advertising, they went ahead with it 
regardless of immediate results.

' —— --v

They had courage. And the eour- 
ageons advertiser gets the greatest 
rewards. ■

There are those whose temperament 
is not suited to Napoleonic tactics. 
Neither will their product or pocket- - , 
book permit them tolise these tac
tics even if they were so inclined.

Daily Newspaper Advertising is as 
another brain to the sales force of 
these men. It is the one medium 
from which they get quick and ac
curate returns; and are so able to 
repeat their advertisements as often 
as conditions warrant, and the treas
ury justifie».

This is particularly true at this 
time of the year when the season, the 
weather, the change of fashion, the 
state of publie mind and attitude of 
competitors, all combine to affect 
daily sales.

The born advertiser is not neces
sarily the large space advertiser nor 
does he have to have more than one 
thing to advertise.

If he is quick to seise every incident 
in his daily life and capitalise it in 
his next day’s advertising—$he pub-1 
lie will soon pay him that tribute of 
admiration expressed in the words 
•‘a bom advertiser.”

!•«„•<* by The 6*npdisn Daily N,w,piper« Aseeeiaties, 
Head OS ice. Tarante

automobile*.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Victoria. June 10—Arrived: Ma
ura. SyHn.v, NS XV. Sat fed: Ma- 

kura. Vancouver.
Vancouver.. B.C., June 9. Arrlxed. 

•rince Albert. Ocean Fall*. Sailed: 
ukohama Maru, Union Bay.
Seattle. June 9 — Arrived: Nebras

kan, New York; Redondo, South- 
ïûiTiTPTn AtiiKfcaT- <*. icket. San Fran- 
cisco. Sailed: Steel Navigator. Ta- 
_ ma; Northland. Tacoma ; Ruth 
Alexander. San Dleg<v

port Angeles, June 9.—Sailed. Blue 
Triangle New York.

Aberdeen. Wash.. June 9 —Arrived 
giwantar. Vancouver ; Miramir. Eu

reka’ motorship William Donovan. 
San l>edro; Whitney Olsen. Sgn Pe
dro. Sailed: Paraieo. Nehalem. San 
Francisco; Kennecott, East Coast 
ia San Francisco.
San Diego. June 9—Arrived: Sen

ator, Portland and way ports. Sailed: 
Senator, Portland and way Jvort*- 

Tacoma. June 9—Arrived Steel 
Navigator. New York. Northland. 
San Francisco; Comanche F owell 
tiver B C! ; Ti.vereon. San Francisco 
la Bound port*. Sailed: Princes* 

Maquinna. Victoria.
Portland, June 9—Arrived: frank 

Drum. San Francisco. Satlert 
Holy wood. San* Francisco; Niels Nel- 
fcon. Orient. _ . . *. .

San Francisco. June 9.—Arrived 
r A. Smith. Coo, Bay. Deerfield. 
New York; Yoaemite. Ik>ft Ludlow 
Raymond, firay'" Jlarhof ; Ro,e City. 
Portland. Sailed: La Purleima. Port, 
land. Sailed: La Purlsima. Cort
land. .

Sailed
New York. June 9.—Reliance. Ham- 

burs. Rotterdam: Chicago. Havre.
Hambtirg. June 9. — Mlnnekahada. 

New York.
’ Bremen. June 7 —Preeldent Arthur, 

York-
Bremen. June J — Yorlch. Nrw York. 
New York. June 7—Kaga Maru, 

Seattle; Nanking. San Francluco.

Rotterdam at New York from Rot-
U Aquïtanla at New, York from 
Southampton.

Canadian-Australasian Liner 
Makura Brought 360 

Passengers
Bringing In a total of 560 passen

gers the Canadian-Australasian liner 
Makura, Capt. Robert Crawford, ar
rived at the Rlthet doc ks at 10 o’clock 
th < morning from Sydney and Auck
land via Suva and Honolulu.

The voyage was splendid from a 
weather standpoint ifj) to arriving at 
the Hawaiian Island*, but after leav
ing Honolulu the ship ran into cold 
-temperature*.

Prominent Travelers. 
Prominent among the passengers 

arriving by the Makura to-duv were: 
Brigadier-General G. S. Clive, a 
prominent British military officer 
and representative of the War Com
mission at Genoa and other confer
ence*. accompanied by Mr*. Clive 
Major H. K< Cayzar. vice-chairman 
of the Clan LU* of steamship*, and 
a member of the British 1‘arliaraent. 
accompanied hv Mrs. Cayxer, a sis
ter of I^rd Jelllcoe. ot Jutland fame, 
and Governor of New Zealand; the 
Hon Lucv Jelllcoe, sister of Lord 
Jelllcoe; J o. Bnlelllte, head of th<f 
Commonwealth wireless service; A 
j lloime*. well known hardware 
merchant of St. Paul. Minn., who 
ha* been on a lour of Australasia', 
Lady Coughlan. wife of Kir Tlnvdhy 
Cough lan. agent-general for New 
South Wale* in London, and other*.

The Makura carried 170 flrst- 
claes. 115 wcond-cla** and 76 thlrd- 
cla*'* pa**enger*. The following dis
embarked here:

First saloon—Mr1*. Manley G. 
Hooking. Mrs. N. Wray, D. C. R^t- 

"Tray. Mias V. Kitchen. ~M1M FT 
Parker. Mi** K William*. F*. van 
Tassel. Mr. and Mrs. Mackensle and 
daughter.

Second Saloon—Mis* O. Burrell, 
Mr*. W. J. Slayton and children. 
Miss Viva Vtllman. Mr* W. C. Purer. 
Mr*. G. Scott-Wright and two 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. H. L True, 
Mr. Harcburt.

Third saloon—R S. Summerton. 
Carl Dietavh. Mr*. G. Bedell and 
daughter. Mr*. E. K. Oakes, Mr*. S. 
Hindie. J. H. Miller. Emil Bruck. 
Mr*. I. H. Wilson and daughter. Mr. 
Frank and Miss Nelson, Misayi. 
Coates.

Ship'* Cargo.
The liner** cargo amoUutcd to 1,300 

tons of Australian and ISew Zealand 
merchandise, consisting largely of 
frozen produce. There were 1,797 
carcasses of mutton in the ship's re 
frigerator space. The through 
freight was made up chiefly of frozen 
meat* and wool. The ship dis
charged 52 tons of freight here, the 
shipments tieing peas and rye gran*. 
The ship sailed at 12.30 p. m. for 
Vancouver. She will sail outwards 
next Saturday for Australasia.

FREIGHTER SEBREE 
HELD AT ANCHORAGE 

BY LONGSHOREMEN
Anchorage, Alaska, June 10.—The 

Admiral Line freighter Admiral Se- 
tree was detained at her dock here 
yesterday, unable to unload cargo 
pending settlement of the demands of 
longshoreman for a wage of 90 cents 
an* hour. The company offered 75 
cents an hour, which they refused.

Seven Hundred and Fifty Pas 
sengers Landed by Tender 

at Cherbourg

LARGER SUBSIDY 
IS BEING ASHED BY

Or Liners Sonoma and Ven
tura May Be Withdrawn 

After June 30
The Oceanic Steamship Company 

has notified the United State* Ship
ping Board that It will he forced to 
cancel all proposed sailings of the 
passenger liner* Sonoma and Ven 
tura plying between .San Francisco 
und Australia unless the company is 
given assurance of more material 
aid th,an that received through the 
mall contract which .will expire June 
30

Under the mail act of .1891, the com
pany receives $2 per outward mile. 
it $15,532 a round trip, ht return for 
carrying the mails. The U. S. ad- 

i nisi rat ion subsidy bill, as now

Canadian National Railiuaqs

From Experience
Officials and Employees Know

“Courtesy Brings Its Own Reward’’

Our Continental Limited
7.45 P. M. DAILY

Roue from obscurity in face uf strong comvetttlonr

to Prominence and Favor
With the travelling public

WHAT DID IT?

SERVICE WITH COURTESY
The Canadian National Railways are delighted to en
dorse “Courtesy Week.’’ Having adopted the Courtesy 
Idea many years ago, we are in a position to know that 
Courtesy Pays.
Our employees from coast to coast have created an en
viable reputation for their corrrteay and Mndness to the 
traveller, and it is our aim to maintain our prestige in 
this respect, for we have thorough co-operation through- 
out the entire system.

We are,
Yours for Courtesy,

Canadian National Railway

Cherbourg. June 10.—In a thick fog 
out on the open sea. 750 <>f the XVhite 
Star Liner Olympic** passenger* for
Cherbourg were transferred during f^amed^will be sufficient^ rederick

Did you ask the doctor if smok
ing was hurting you?”

No."
Why didn’t your*
I was afraid he'd tell me It was. 

—Boston Transcript.

the middle of the night to tender* and 
landed at Cherbourg without mishap 
thin morning.

The Olympic, which sailed from 
New York last Saturday for Cher
bourg apd Southampton and was due 
In Cherbourg Hoad* at 7 o'clock last 
evening, ran Into a thick bank of fog 
twenty mile* out. making further 
progress shoreward hazardous. Kite 
Reported her position by wireless and 
tenders found her after ribnie trdïible. 
It was decided to put the passenger* 
for Cherbourg on board the smaller 
craft, thus obviating the necessity of 
of Olympic entering that port.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Ships at a Glance
. June 20 

. .June 23

. .June 15

Ships to Arrlvs. ’
Makura ...................Australia.. .June 1*otitofor  ..................Europe.....Jun. IB
Pine Tree State ...Orient.
Empress of Canada. Orient.
i,ion ............Orient.1 Ship, t, »,«.
PrMtdent McKinley.Orient.
Rmprere nf All, ■ *"i'
Africa Meru Orient.

COASTWISE SAILINOS.
Fer Vancouver.

Prlncem. Victoria levé, in pro 
(rtondard time) dolly.

Princes, Adelaide or Prince,, Miry 
leave, 11 <9 p m (elandsrd time) dally, 
except Saturday.

From Vancouver.
Prlncea, Charlotte arrivée 1 pro. 

letandard time) dally.

A DARK OUTLOOK

He—"Be mine, darling. You are 
the lamp that alone can light my

—London Weekly Telegraph. utlon.

IE
DECLARES Dllll

President pf N.Y.K. Line Says 
Company Coping With 

Depression
Dividend* at the rate of 15 per cent. 

& year were declared at a general 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaleha.. held recently 
In Toklo. Japan. S. Yoguchl. K. Fu- 
kui and M. Naruse were elected ad
ditional directors.

Y. lto, president of the “Nippon 
Yusen Kaisha. in hi* address to the 
shareholders, said that in spite of the 
continued depression In the shipping 
business he was able to report net 
profit* qf 2.600.000 yen. or $1.300.000. 
for the last six-month period Adding 
to this an amount drawn from the 
dividend equalization reserve fund, he 
said, enabled the company to declare 
the 15 per cent, dividend.

He assured the shareholders that 
under Judicious management the.Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha is in an advan
tageous position to cope wil t the 
present shipping depression, having 
various reserve funds amounting to 
150 per cent, on the paid up capital. 
In addition, he said, the inventory 
velue of the company'* ships is at the 
low figure of 120 yen or $60 a gross

“in aplte of the trying time* through 
which we are passing.” he said, "the 
financial position of the Nippon Ytt- 
*en Kaisha i* hardly behind that of 
any other first class steamship com
pany in the world."

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

S. Samuel*, of the Oceanic Line, 
pointed out. because it would grant 
the liners only about t half the sum 
obtained through the mail contract. 
High Government officials, including 
l'o*tmn»»er-4fener*it Work and Sec- 
retary <-f the Nàvy Denby. 
p rted to favor some special dispen
sation through which the subsidy to 
the Oceanic liner* might be in
creased. Previous administrations 
promised the company more assist 
fince, but nothing materialized. 3and 
the Une was about to be discontinued 
when the war broke out.

Plan Two More Liners.
The company plan* to btiild two 

more steamers, a little larger and 
mqch more luxurious than the Ven 
tura and Sonoma, if proper subven
tion is offered. The plans have been 
drawn, and action only awaits the 
1 S. Government's decision, it is 
understood

POST OFFICE GIVES 
JUNE TRANS-PACIFIC

MAIL SCHEDULE

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a lifPM 
FYeezone" on an aching corn. In 

•tantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fin
gers. Truly! .

Your druggist sells a ti*»' bottle of 
•Freesone" for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 

or corn between the toes, and

tAdvLJt

. China and Japan.
Empress of Japan—Mail* close June 1 

p m : due at Yokohama. June 15: 
Shanghai. June 20; Hongkong. June 23 

President McKlnlev—Mails close June 
10. 6 p. m . due at Yokohama, June 22; 
Shanghai. June 27; Hongkong July 1 

Empiess of Asia—Mall* close June 15, 
n, m-: due at Yokohama. June 26 
Shanghai;Uune 8(P Hongkong. July 6.

Yokohama Maru—Malls close June 17. 
K p m : due at Yokohama. July 3 
Shanghai. July 14; Hongkong. July 11 

President Jackson—Mall* close June 
24. 5 p. m : due at Yokohama. July 
Shanghai. July 11; Hofigkong. July 15.

Empress of Canada—Malls close June 
29, p. m.; due at Yokohama, July 10; 
Shanghai. July 16; Hongkong. July 20. 

Australia and New Zealand. 
Sonoma (Australia only)—Malls close 

June 10. 5 p, m , via San Francisco.
Makura—Mail* cloak June 17, 9 a. m.. 

direct.
Honolulu.

June 3. 4, 9. 10, 11; 18, 25. 6 p. m., via 
San Francisco.

June 17, 9 30 a. m.. direct.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

TO EUROPE
Make Reservation» New

I MONTHP AL
TO t.ivurooL

Allait .............«ïa». 10. Jul, ». MX 19
Tyrrhenia .. June .7 July «9 Sept- *
TO Pl.YMOUTH-CHKKBOVEO-LOKDON
Andenla ...... June" it. July 2Î. Aur 26
Antonia ................... July 1. Aug. 6. Sept. *

TO GLASGOW
Saturnla ....
Caesandra

FROM XKW YORK 
TO CHF-RBOI RG AND SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretania. June 27 Bereagarts. .June 26 
Aqultanla .........................  June 13 July

TO Qt CBN STOWS AND LIVERPOOL
Carmanla . .June 15 Scythia........ June 22

TO PLYTH AND HAMBt RO
Caronia • June -17 «•«•«4a........ July

TO IAINDONDERRY AND GLASGOW

Columbia............................................... ,“?* "4Aaayrla (from Boaton > ................... J«*>
Money orders and drafts at lowest rates. 

Full information from ver Ag«at9 or (-om- 
pany’e Office. 62t H satins* 8L W„ Van
couver. rtvaa*-4Hy. 1,48

A BAD STUMBLE

Time nf sunrise and sunset (Paclflb 
standard Mme) at Victoria, B. C, for 
the month of June. 1922.

Sunrise_____ Sqnscu

bay.

On their return home from a din-' 
ner party, Mrs. Smith turned to her 
husband with a look of curiosity on 
her face.

"John, dear." she asked, "whatever 
made you tçll the Thompson* (hat 
you married me for my voice, when 
you know I can’t sing a note?"

John was a tactful man as a rule, 
but this time he tripped.

"Well, darling." he replied, sooth
ingly. "1 had to give some reason, 
and that was the only one 1 could 
think of at the moment."

Hour Min. Hour Min

i

leal Observatory, Gon-
.............

Motor Launch 
For Sale

—here’s a snap 
for someone!

THE owner of this Boat has 
Just purchased- a cruising 
launch, and offers this one 

at a snap price for «ÿftuick sale.
Dory built Launch, with 3- 

Ji.p. Ferro engine; runs like a 
sewing machine. .Everything hi 
perfect order. Ideal boat for 
trolling. Apply ------ -—~

WALKER
Power House, Brentwood

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service

Special Trip to 
Rivers Inlet

via
WEST COAST BOUTE

by

PrincessMaquinna
FRO*^VICTORIA .

June 20, at 11.00 P. M.
Round Trip. *50.00, in

cluding berth and meals. 
Apply for reservations to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 1102 
government Ht , Victoria, B.

QUEBEC-CHERBOURG • SOUTHAMP. 
TON.HAMBURG

June Z7;July 25 Auo. 22 ...... ■
......................... .... Empress of Scotians

July 11 Aug. • ».pt- 5 ...........
................................ Empress of France
MONTREAV-SOUTHAMPTON. 

ANTWERP
Jun, 21‘Juty te:Aug. 1« .......... Main,
July 5 Aug- 2 Aug. 30 .... MlnnedeM 
Sept. • ..................................................  Scotian

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Jun, 1«lJuly 14 Auo. V ..........  Montre
Sun, 90 July 28 Aug. 25 ........ Montcalm
July 211 Aug. 11 Sept. 15 ...........Victorian

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Jun, tTIJuly 16 Aug. 12 ........... Tunisian
Jun, 24!July 22 Aug. 19 ........... Corolcn
July 1’July 29 Aug. 25 ......... M,t,g,ms
Aug. 5 .................................................. Scotian

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
Jun, 23 July IE!Aug. 15 ••••■■

................................ Empress of Britain
July* 5 ........................... Empress of India

MONTREAL TO NAPLES. GENOA
June 22 ............................................  Montreal

montreal-southamptdn-
OLASQOW

July 3 ................................................. Scotia»»
QUEBEC - CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP. 

TON
Sept. 1 .......................... Empress of India
Apply to Agent» everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER, General Agent. C.P.R. Sta
tion, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour 
2630^-Canadlan Pacific Railway Traffia 

Agent

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. C. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
BY

SS. Island Princess
Every Wednesday and Sat
urday at 8 k. M. (City Time) 

Pare, $2.00 .

California Sailings
From Victoria,

8.8. PRESIDENT 
June 16, 8 p.m.

8.8. RUTH ALEXANDER 
June 23, 5 p.m. 

Round Trip Excursion 
Rate* in Effect 

For Full Information Apply to 
Pacific Steamship Co.. 901 
Government St. Phone 41

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S.S.SolDuc
Sunday at 10.16 a m. for Port A«- 
grlee, Dungenesa. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.46 p.m. Returning, 
leave* Seattle dally except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria
’ 1 E.*E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
912 Government Street Phone 7106 

Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent 
\PR Dock Phone 153j

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f B. C„ Limited. ,

Regular saUlnge from Vaneommr ta 
all Cast Coast and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Campa and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
QEO. MCGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. 19*5 No. 1 Belmont Hehse

6396

HH
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“K” BOOT 
AGENCY

$1.50
Baby Louts and

Ladies* Reignskin Oxfords
and Pumps.................%...........
Ladies* Pumps, in white, all sin
military heels ......y.............. .... ..................................................

We Pay Postage on Mali Orders

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates Street

■ WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

$2.50

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF

WHY DELAY?—
This Is 4he time to bpy that new car you have promised 
yourself for so long.
We can promise Immediate delivery of any model, or, if 
desired, we will gladly look Wfter it for you until wanted.
1 »rop in some day and let us show you the new roru models. 
Our prices are right. 'Oùr service the best.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
831 Yates Street

Ford Sales and Service

FIRE DAMAGED
MASSEY 

BICYCLES
$35

They are guaranteed to be in first-elass running order. 
Going fast—Come now—Get a bargain. „

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
/1112 Broad Street, Temporary Premises 

Phone 1707—Agents for Massey Bicycles—Next P. R. Brown & Sons

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Shone» 248, 248

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.
7*7 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 

Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Sale Now On at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

3 Bicycles at......... ............$7.„4>
2 Bicycles at.......... ......... SO. . 5

M4.74
3 Bicycles at.......... ......... sir».5o

18 Bicycles at.......... ......... $19.75
9 Biryr.ea at..... $2 4.00
7 Bicycles at.......... ......... 826.25

11 Bicycles at.......... ......... $29.75
8 Bicycles at.. .. ......... $34.50
6 Bicycles at..,.. ......... $39.00

581 Johnson St. Phohe 73S-
4 Doors Below. Govertiment St.

SAVE FOOD 
With a Good 
Refrigerator

$26, $37.90, $43.15

R. A. BROWN A CO. 
Corner Douglas and 

-ehltidh Sts.

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phone 77. 2324 Government Si

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd. - ,
Common Fir Dimension, Pressed 

Two Sides
Boards and Shlplap, Dressed Two 

Sides
Hear Fir Flooring. Ceiling. Siding. 
Partition. Fin1*h, Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street
Phone 706ft

VIT-O-NET
Rheumatism and Neuritis

It ets a well-known fact that 
these distressing ailments are 
caused by uneliminated acids and 
toxins. The VIT O-NET with 
its penetrating magnetic heat 
waves, dissolves and eliminates 
the cesspools of waste in a 
quick and positive way. One is 
stimulated Instead of weakened,, 
which is a great factor in severe 
chronic cases.

VIT-O-NET PARLORS
1041 Fort 8t. Lady Attendant

Te Hold Silver Tea,—The Women's 
Auxiliary, of the Boys' Naval Brigade* 
will hold a silver tea next Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Sabiston, 1315 George Street. U I» 
hoped that there will l>e a large at
tendance.

Women's Educational Club.—The
Women's Educational Club of_ Co- 

i lumblan College will hold a ' beach 
! tea" at the Pavilion at Cadboro Bay 
on Wednesday. June 44, at 3.30 

I o’clock.- A good entertainment Is 
! being arranged. All ladles interested 
I are cordially invited to attend.

! “The Secret Doctrine.”—On Sun 
! day evening at 8 o'clock the 
Theoaophicul Society, Jn their rooms, 

,401 Union Bank Building, will con- 
• sider "Some Aspects of the Secret 
! Doctrine." An address will be given 

on the subject, to he followed by 
discussion. This meeting is free to 
the public. Questions and discus
sion are invited.

Centennial Forum.—"The School 
As a Vital Factor of Community 
Life," will be the subject of an ad
dress which will be given by Harry 
Charlesworth at to-morrow's meet
ing of the Centennial Methodist 
t.'hurch Forum. The meeting will 
begin as usual at 2.30 ç'clock. and a 
genehal invitation |s extended to the 
public to attend.

Ssfton College Pupils' Recital.—
The pupils of Sefton College will 
give a recital and play on Tuesday 
at 8 p.m., in St. Barnabas school
room. corner of. Cook .Street and 
Caledonia Avenue, No; 3 car, and 
will be very pleased to see their 
friends and others Interested In the 
school.

St. John's Church.—Children are 
especially Invited to attend the 
morning service, at 11 o’clock,, with 
their parents. Therê will be a short 
address for the children given at this 
service. Miss Estelle Hewson, a 
Provincial Councillor of the 1. O 
D. K.. from Windsor, Ontario, wl.ll 
sing a solo at this service. In the 
evening the choir will render the 

| anthem, "I am Alpha and Omega."

j To Study Conditions.—Aldermen A.
I E. Todd and . David 1 seeming leave 
I for Winnipeg to-day to study condl- 
I lions relating to the' waterworks 
j system. This announcement 
made at yesterday's special meeting 
of the Council. The aldermen are 
chairman and secretary respectively 
of the Council's Greater Victoria, 
scheme and they are anxious to 
s.-.- ire all Information possible 
glfrding the various extensions that 
will be necessary, I’hey will also 
stop off for two days at Edmonton. 
Alderman Todd reports that very 
great enthusiasm exists over the pro 
posed Greater Victoria plan.

Whist Drive Held.—An enjoyable 
W hist drive was held, by the Women’s 
fcincial and Educational Conservative 
rtuti in 1 the cluhrooms, Campbell 
Building, last evening. There wi|s a 
good attendance. The first lady's 
prize was vrojx by Mjs. Frank Holmes, 
the first gentlemen’s prize by J. T. 
Witty, and the booby prize by Miss 
Wilkinson. Mrs. E. J. Head was the 
convener of the affair, assisted by a 
committee. Refreshments were 
served, following which teacup read
ings weer given by Mrs. Bead. 
Pianoforte solos were rendered dur
ing the evening. — ------- *

Assisted in Dedication.—Rev. Mr 
Ratsler preached In the Holy Trinity 
English Lutheran Church. Everett. 
Wash, last Sunday and assisted In 
the dedication of the new church. 
The Rev. Dr. Seibert, of Chicago.

I District Superintendent of Home 
! Missions, in a strong address at the 
! i veiling service last Sunday, stated 
j that for many weeks he had been 
I present at the dedication of a new 
<hurch every Sunday; that in the 

(city of Chicago alone, six English
I Lutheran- congregations of the United
II utheran (’hurch were erecting new 
churches this,.year, each costing over 
150,000. e

Criticize» Action.—Alderman E. B. 
Andros yesterday , afternoon again 
attacked the City .Council's Finance 
Committee on its policy In handling 
bond sales and purchases. "These 
transactions shotiid. be advertised in 
advance so that everybody can have 
a chance. Perhaps yro could dd bet
ter than we are doing with these 
bond houses If the facts were made 

j public," said A'lderman Andros. The 
I Council approved. tip* Finance Com - 
{•mittee's recommendation for the sale 
j of $100.000 B. <’. bonds and the 
i purchase of Canadian National 
Ontario long term securities in their 

I stead.
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Just Ask For a .

Strawberry
Nougat Sundae

This is another of those delicious * 
demux** French Ice Cream Confections, 
composed of Strawberry Ice Cream. Nougat 
Dressing. Strawberries and Whipped Cream.
PH ce........................ ..\.1........................................ 30#

AVIATORS PLAN 
EXTENSIVE FLIGHT

Local Pilots Will Carry Mails 
From Lethbridge to Ottawa

Plan to Return Through United 
States

IHERMPl
HALF-PRICE!

If ydu want one of these smoke damaged genuine Thermo^ Bot
tles or Lunch Kits at Half Price. Come to-morrow sure!

CYRUS H, BOWES
DEPENDABLE DBCOtilST

New Store: 650 Yates Street. Phone : 1725

Captain J.^. Palmer, son Mrs. 
Waddell, of 2513 Asquith Street, and 
Lieut. Fitzsimmons, son of H. T. 
Fitzsimmons. Yates Street, both 
former Royal At£ .Force officers, con
template a flight from Lethbridge to 
Ottawa, approximately 1,750 miles [ 
returning by way of Detroit, Min- J 
lieu polls and Chicago.

Messrs Palmer and Fitzsimmons ; 
are to test out an aerial majl plane 
to be known as the "I^thbrldgp." 
Their firm is the Lethbridge Air
craft Company, an organization that 
has forty per cent of its stock Held 
In British' Columbia, |tart in this 
city.

Beth in R. A. F.
Captain Palmer went overseas wit li

the I0|h Battalion. First Canadian 
Dlvlsibn, won a D. C. M-. and trans
ferred tty the Royal Air Force. Lieut 
Fitzsimmons also had an excellent 
war .record In the Royal Air Force.

The Lethbridge Aircraft Com pan* 
with which they are Identified, has 
operated machines covering 52.000

DIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DUTY FREE

ML'S,.

LEARN TO 
DANCE

DtfK Bhllroom Délires 
tsught. f'ti urges moderate.

LAURINE CLAYTON 
SCHOOL OF DANCING i 

Phorr*. :«HN end MMML
mi i.-'»-""»

BAYER
isONLY BAYER ASPIRIN 

GENUINE.
Others are Imitations. . 

When you ask for Aspirin in 
our store you GET BAYER.

1 doz.. 25#: 2 do*.. 60#; 100 
for $1.50

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Corner Yates and Douglas Sts.

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter I

The only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

HOTEL RITZ
Modern. Fully Furnished. Reason
able Rates—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
Fort Street. Near Douglas Strest 

Phone 61 and $2 »

King's Daughters. — The monthly 
business meeting of the King's 
Daughters will he held on Thursday 
•ext at. 2.30. in the rest rooms.

Can You Stop Your Car?
If you cannot you are endangering the lives "of those who 
ride with you, and are a menace to other motorists and 
pedestrians. One car in every ten meets with an accident 
each year. Will yours he one of them f t.
Safeguard yourself by having your brakes tested, and if 
necessary relined with

RAYBESTOS
Thomas Plimley, Ltd.

Visitors to Victoria
during the Golf Tournament will find our big, heantifnl 
store a place of special attention. It is a veritable treasure 
palace, containing the cream of the makers’ high-grade 
productions, in jewelry, watches, etc., together with the 
fact that we are direct importers of diamonds and Euro
pean goods, allows us to sell at most moderate prices.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Fhen. «78 View end Bread Strut.
=»

Phone 697. 
Broughton Street

Oak Bay-Branch, Phone 2019
Victoria, B. 0.

To CIom Accounts.—Persons hav
ing accounts against the May 24 
celebration are requested to send 
same to C. B. Sylvester, care of the 
Sylvester Feed Co., immediately, as 
it is desirous to have all accounts 
( lotted as soon as possible.

Community Centre.—The latke Hill 
« 'ommunlty Centre will hold a gar
den fêle on Saturday afternoon amt 
evening. June 17, In the grounds of 
Mr. H. O. Kirkham, corner of 
Quadra Street and Jackson Avenue, 
I^ike Hill. Committees have been 
formed to look aftpr the ‘sports and 
games, refreshments and side shows.

To Aid Ssilors' Homes.—A garden 
party and sale of work will be held 
by kind permission of the Dean at 
the Precincts on Wednesday. June 14. 
The affair will be opened by Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson, at 3 o’clock. The 
fete is being arranged by the Ladles' 
Guild for Sailors and the proceeds 
will be devoted to* the Connaught 
seamen's Institute and. the'* Sailors' 
*luh at Esquimau.

St. Andrew's Ladles’ Aid. — A
i- ’ wilt take place at the home 

of Mrs. H. Scott. Vfaigdarroch, on 
Friday afternoon. June 16. from 3. to 
6 o'clock, to receive contributions to
wards the various stalls, including 
plain and fancy work,. fish-pond, bran 
tub and home-cooking at the forth
coming garden fete on June 24, in aid 
of the renovation fund of t^ie church. 
All members and friends are in
vited. Tea will be served.

Kumtuks Club. — Business and 
pleasure will be. combined In the 
programme arranged -for the picnic 
of the Kumtuks Chib which is ar
ranged to take .place "at the Uplands 
beach «I the foot of Lansdowne 
Road on Monday evening at 6.15. The 
informal programme will Include 
community singing around a bon 
ftre. Members are reminded to bring 
their own cups and saucers, spoon 
and fork.

Art Exhibition.—Many visitors 
called st the island Arts and Crafts 
Club yesterday afternoon th view the 
charming collection, of miniatures by 
Mrs. Arthur Paget and the water- 
colors by Miss Chambers. Mrs. Paget 
In addition to her mlpUturea ia. 

'showing a series oT atti'gctlve por
trait sketches, which are charming, 
while Miss Chambers's "fâMle hruisK is' 
revealed in an altogether delightful 
serie-s of English and French scenes, 
as well as local beauty-spots. The 
exhibition will remain open this

Nine Hundred to Picnic.—When 
the S. S. Princess Adelaide clears 
from here at 9.30 a. m.. local time, on 
July 1. that steamer will run as a 
special to ifnyne Island, taking 900 
Sunday school children and friends 
on the annual picnic of the St. An
drew'" Presbyterian Sunday School. 
The holiday makers will carrv pro
vision baskets with them, and those 
who do not wish to provide for their 
personal refreshment In this ma nr 
ner may obtain all facilities for 
lunching on the island. Sports, 
swimming and other entertainments 
will be staged at the Island, a return 
to be made altoul 9.30 o'clock that 
night. Two years ago the same or
ganization went to Port Angeles 
taking 1,100 members on the anitual

CAPTAIN PALMER

W. A. Health Centre.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the W. A. to the 
Saanich Health Centre, will be held 
on Tuesday. June 13, af*2.30 p. m., In 
the Health Centre.

Fined for Speeding—In a brief sit 
ting of the Provincial Police Court 
to-day Dr. A. G. (lareache and J. A. 
McAllister were each fined $25 for 
speeding on the Island Highway. 
Harold H. Thornton, charged with 
assau|t. wad remanded for one week 
for hearing then.

Dog Nuisance.—The complaint of 
tenants of the Board of Trade Build
ing of an elleged nuisance arising 
from the howling of dogs in an ad
joining dog hospital on Fort Ht reel 
is a matter for common law pro
cedure by way of complaint in the 
police court, the City Council decided 
yesterday afternoon after hearing 
reports from Dr. A. T. Price and City 
Solicitor H. 8. Pringle.

Y. W. C. A. Birthday Festival.—
The conveners of the recent birth
day festival arranged by the' Y. W. 
C. A. wish express their sincere 
thanks for the many courtesies and 
assistance rendered by ladies of the 
various churches and organizations 
in charge of booths, tearooms and 
the supper arrangements, to the 
gentlemen who had charge of the 
door and tickets, to the Salvation 
Army, Helntzman Plano Co., the 
Hudson's Bay Co. and David Spen
cer's, Ltd..* to Mr. Wood of Wood, 
Foyster A Co., to The Times and 
Colonist for publicity, and to Mr. 
Caven, carçtaker of the Armories. 
As soon as all accounts are In a 
meeting will be held of the repre
sentatives of the various churches 
and organizations, at which meeting 
» full statement will be presented.

Successful Deuce.—Under the aus
pices of the Fowl Bay Parent- 
Teachers' Association, a most enjoy
able dance was held last evening in 
the auditorium otf the Margaret 
Jenkins School. Excellent music was 
furnished by the Vendôme Orchestra, 
and a delicious sit-down supper whh 
served to the 35 couples at midnight. 
Messrs. Denny and Medley, who had 
charge of the arrangements-were the 
recipients of much favorable com
ment for the capable manner in 
which the affair was carried Aput. 
These dances; which may be ' held 
semi-monthly throughout the Sum
mer months, have done much io 
stimulate a community spirit in the 
district.

GAMP
A VICTROLA!

In the Summer Vamp where there, in.a Victrola—that's 
the natural place for the young folks to foregather. « 

Come in to-day and hear this large size portable Yic- 
trola. Its price, with' six “lli* Master’s Voice” Records, 
12 selections, of your own choosing, is only 957.60. on 
terms of

$5.00 Per Month

miles without mishap In two years of 
flying. The operators arc both young 
men who- have made a suceesa of 
their flying efforts in the Albertan 
Cl tv, and it may be safely anticipated 
that their success in this proposal 
will be watched with considerabU

Arranging far Mails.
Arrangements for the trip are now 

being completed. Full authority has 
been received from the post office 
and air board officials at Ottawa, 
these departments offering every 
possible assistance in the venture 
An attractive line of souvenir ad
vertising Is off the press, also the 
official envelopes for the flight 
Post offices in the south have been 
officially Informed to send aeroplane 
mail In special envelopes to Leth
bridge, where they will lie placed in 
locked bags by the postmaster, who 
will hgnd them to the bird man on the 
day of* the "hop off," about June 21

These envelopes will he supplied 
end carried to their destination for 
$1 plus the usual postal rate of"three 
Cent». « >n arrival at each city the 
hag containing mail for |*eop|e 
siding" in that particular place will be 
unlocked by the iH>»tal authorities, 
the letters to he delivered 4 in the 
ordinary way.

Advertising City.
The aeroplane will he painted 

cream color and will hear con 
spicuotis signs advertising Lethbridge 
and Southern Alberta. Publicity 
literature will he carried for di'stri 
button in the various states In the 
itinerary. The souvenir envelopes 
will bear this inscription. "Greetings 
via the first Canadian air mail" plane 
from Lethbridge. Alberta, the big 
gest little city In Canada."

The Journey was flown lief ore by 
machine of the Canadian Air Board

Winnipeg Visitor Here.—Mrs. Rod 
Mackenzie, of Fort Garry Drive, Win
nipeg. is visiting her «inter, Mrs. 
Matthew Perry, of Wilmot Place, 
Oak Bay.

1.0.D.E. Garden Party.—The Robert 
Valentine Harvey -Chapter, I.O.D.K., 
will hold a garden party on Saturday 
afternoon, June 17, at the home of 
Mrs. G. H. Wglton. Mt. Tolmie Road. 
Mrs. Curtis "Sampson will formally 
open the fete at 3 o'clock. There will 
he booths for the sale of plain and 
fancy needlework, hon^e cooking, tee 
cream and candy, tennis and other 
amusements- A musical programme 
and afternoon tea will be served.

Western Canada’s Largest Music House

NEW LOCATION :
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 

PHONE 885

RADIO
A LIMITED NUMBER OF

HEADSETS,CONTACT 
SWITCHES, ETC.

JUST ARRIV2D ,

HAWKINS 6 HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Steree —

1607 DOUGLAS ST. Phones: 1103 DOUGLAS ST.
<Opp. City Halil 643 and 2627 (Near Fort St.)

By the pound, 4<

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “ Two-Nine-Oh-Eight ”

1901 Government Street

CAMP THIS YEAR
Artillery and Cavalry of Mili

tary District No. 11 to Train
Infantry regiments of the active 

militia will not go into camp this 
vear. stated Brlgadler-Oeheral J. M. 
Ross. C. M. O., D. S. O., Colonel Com
mandant of the District, to The 
Times to-day. The infantry will un
dergo the requisite number of train
ings at their own quarters, as during 
the Winter tirog,

On the mainland the 2nd C. M. R. 
Regiment will go Into camp at 
Kelowna on June 21 for training. The 
artillery in this Province, with few 
exceptions, will nbt go into camps, 
but will send detachments to the 
Sarcee vamp. One battery of the 
58th Siege, with four batteries from 
Vancouver, will go to the Sareee 
grounds for the annual firing. Nos. 
1 and 2 companies' of the Fifth Regi
ment. C. Q. A., will go into camp at 
Macaulay plains on Monday at i6.30 
o'clock for their annual training.!

üTsê
AVOMNCr

EXTRACTS!

HOMES BUILT
To your satisfaction, at cost or

CAPITOL CONTRACTING CO.,
l'hone 2789.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

Holiday Wat Costly.—The vacation 
which Simeon John, a Hooke Indian, 
spent as the guest of Chief Roberts 
on the Honghees Reserve will cost 
him $5 n day for 19 days, held 
Magistrate Jay in the Provincial 
Police f’purj . yesterday, with the 
option of three months in jail..Simeon 
John was charged with failure to 
comply with an order, made by Indian 
Agent- Ai* H. Lomas, to leave the re
serve. 'Av. E. Ditchlnirn. chief In
spector of Indian AgAclea appeared 
for the Crown, and Stuart Hender
son for the accused. . It transpired 
that some friction had arisen as The 
outcome of the visit of the accused, 
and he had refused to leave. When 
sentenced. Simeon John announced 
his Intention of spending a further 
vacation, this tint* as a guest of the 
State ..... ....i*-.

Charged With Assault.—Charged in 
the city police court to-day with com
mitting an a as ult upon Kabal Singh, 
Dolmen Johnson, colored, was re
manded for hearing"later. D. S. Tait 
appeared for the prosecution and R. 
i ’ Lowf for the accused. In the Wit
ness box to-day Singh told the court 
he had been struck on the nose "about 
three times" and had fallen to the 
ground. A black eye ai>4 a rowh en
larged noae "home mute witness to 
damage received from someone,

Fish Draw Attention.—Live fresh 
water bass and some “horned prout," 
more commonly called "catfish," were 
displayed in an aquarium In the win
dow of W. ’ N. I.enfesty. lAd.. to-day. 
attracting much attention. The bass 
were imported here some twenty 
years ago. being placed In lamgford 
and Florence lakes, where they have 
since thrived. Fresh water l*ass as 
heavy as - six and a half pounds in 
weight have been taken in these lakes. 
It is said.

Police Raid Laundry.—Following a
raid by Provincial Constables Wilkie.

WOOD
big double

$4.50
Puget Sound Fir,

load Inside citjP 
limits

Kinching,^Blocks, 4-ft Slabs, Bark 

PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
t Phone 766

Monday, June 12, 7 p. m- B. N. B. 
Depot. Menzie Street, band practice.

Tuesday. June 13. 7 p. m.. both 
watches and special class.

Thursday, June 15, 7.30 p. m.. both 
watches, hand practice and special 
class.

Saturday. June 17., 7 p. B1-. Petty 
officers class,

Duty petty officers. P. O. Thomp
son and L. 8. Whitworth.

Duty buglert, P. O. Day and A. B. 
McVie.

p. W. Tribe, first lieutenant.

EXCURSION TO BELLINGHAM.

' At a meeting of the Joint com
mittees of the city lodges of Uxe 
Ancient OrftTef of "United Workmen 
the details of the grand excursion of 
the A O. V. W. to Bellingham was 
discussed. The members were very 
enthusiastic. It was felt by ^11 that 
the outing on July 5 would be a great 
success. Arrangements have been 
completed with the C. P. R.. and the 
Princess Adelaide will make the trip 
and will be allowed to carry 1.000 
people. ______

Swimming Club.—Members of the 
VlctpHa Amateur Swimming Club 
and friends met at the home of Mrs. 
Ravjnond. 4M Esquimau Road, last 
evening, /or an enjoyable Court 
whist tournament. The prise winners 
were : Ladles : First, Mrs. J. A. Me 
Alllster; second. Mfs. Harry Stew-

Two Fires Yesterday*—A bush fire
in the 1300 hlpck. Ryan Street, gave 
the department a short run at 4 p.m. 
yesterday. This was followed by % 
chimney fire at 320 Menzie* Street at 
10 p ro. Little damage was occa* 
si-med.

•wens, McPhail. G id ley and Keir on i *rt; gentlemen'*, first. Mr. 81a (ford; 
premises of Wah Hlng at Hhawnlgan j second, A A. Wilson; consolation, 
laike vesterday. the laundry pronrle- Mrs. W. Scott and Mr. M. Matheson. 
tor. Wah Hlng, will he arraigned In 1 ; . . _ .
the Duncan police court on Monday ! For St. Judes Guild#.—A silver tea
barged with !*eing unlawfully th pos» 

session of opium, and also of unsealed 
liquor. The raiders found some opium, 
unsealed liquor and a half keg of beer, 
it I* ullesgd _____ , ____ __

hi aid of the funds of St. Jude's Social 
Ou ltd will he held at the home of Mrs. 
F. W. Ball, corner of Gorge Road 
and Uolqültx. on Wednesday next 
Xcutn.1 tlM I g*rtiit“
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Golfers F^rom Coast Cities
Are Amazed at the Size

of Our Golf Stock
Vlslttiqf Golfers And that our stock of both Right and Left Hand 
lub* by the leading British manufacturers provides a scope for 
'lection that is rarely met wlth.Nour prices are reasonable, too.

Why Not’* Golf Balls
$10.00Per dozenSingle Balls

BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS

1IM

Pitchers Improve
♦ eeeeeea

And Batters Slip

Jliijor Liagur Twirlcrs Hitting Their Stride With 
Advent of Warm Weather and Sluggers Arc Find- 

It Harder Every Day to Hit Ball Safe; 
Sister Is Still Whole Show In American; 

OSowtlv Jreads National Hitters

Hats Off to “TheTrio ” Responsible for the 
Success of P.N. W. Amateur Golf Tournament

ABE MITCHELL WINS 
THOUSAND GUINEAS 

FROM EDWARD RAY
' («IrncHgleN. Scotland, June 10. ■ 
A he Mitchell, one of Great Pri
min'* bent known gulfersrwon the 
Thousand Guinea* golf tourna
ment honor* here to-day, defeat
ing ,, Edward Ray. former open 
champion, in the final, two up and 
one tfyday.

MltFnell thus duplicate* hi* vic
tory of last year when he won the 

, Thousand Guineas with Joe Kirk
wood, Australian open thnmpitin, 
aim Inst him.

The first round to-day wr^s 
rtnwty contested and ended all 
üouarr. Mitchell drew away 
steadily afterward, -however, and 
was three up atthe turn of the 
s;s - A round >-16w iutf. lhf flrgl 

yi.-.rtant match in which 
and Ray had met tn the

t'liivago, .June KV—With warm weather, the major league 
mteherâ are hitting their stride with the result that sluggers are 
fin,tins it harder every <la> to get the hall into sale territory, 
't'liis is shown bv the steady shrinkage during the past week or two 
in the hatting avfrageW such renowned hitters as George busier, 
Tv ( ol’ili, Tri<t Speaker. Hoger Hornsby and others.

The voungsters who set the league afire in the first weeks of 
tile season with .4011 marks now are getting hack to their noynal 
averages of '.’7.'*. while Sisler and the others-, dropping mon- slowly 
than the flash in the pan hitters, still are rapidly getting down to 
their usual records.

Klsler still leads the American |
'I>*gue batting despite a drpp from j 
>2-, last we* k to .419 this week. He 
crocked out nine hit* In hi* last six J 
games, sctiTed six run* and stole i 
fit, oases and as a result, continue» 
to he the whole show, with the ex
ception ,,f. the home run attraction 
With his twenty-third stolen base,
SI* km l* tar In front of his rival* on 
the path*, his closest competitor be
ing; Kenneth William*, who has 
seveniet i to his credit.

They’.e Ail Doing It.
The late start and slow progress 

made by Babe Ruth to retain his 
honor* h-ts encouraged other, player* 
to enter the corn, etltion In the hope 
of topping the Babe. Kenneth Wil
liams. of St. Ix'Ul», bagged ano.th.r 
homer, brineing his string to foui - 
teem- -Ruth has five Ed Miller.
Philadelphia, is trailing Williams 
With 12; Harry* Heilman, l'étroit, tnd 
Walker. Bhliadelphta, h.tx e eight 
each, while Raker. New York Judge, 
of Washington, and falk, of Çjd- 
cugo. have entered the ceutrtt with 
seven each. ‘

Other leading Kifters f<NT 25 ,-r j 
more eumek arc: Stephenson. C»« 
l*pd, 416; Ed Miller. Philadelphia 
ÜS; Witt. New York. .5Tf. Cth,
Detroit. .370: Speaker. Cleveland.

O'Neill, Cleveland. .364: 8- 
New York. .347; Heilman. L'étroit,
.339; Bassler, Detroit, .336; Blue.
Detroit, .331: McManus, SL Louis,
.330; Severeld, St. I»uis, .328.

» Hank Gowdy. of the* Boston Braves.
,1a leading the batter* of the National 
league With an average of .314, nine 

- points ahead of Btgbee, of Pltt*burg, 
and Hargrave, of Clneinnati. who are 
tied with .375 . fior the ^ runner-up 
honors. Hornsby, of St. Loui*. an<1 
T. Griffith, of Brooklyn, are trailing 
for third place honora- with averages- 

, of .374 each. ^
Still Leeds With Homers.

Jlornsby fadleri to add to his home - 
run ret ord in hi* last five ffSmea, tout 
is far In front with thirteen.

Max Carey, of Pittsburg, continues 
to lead the baserstealers with 10.

Other leading batter* for 25 or more 
games are. B. Griffith. Brooklyn.
|71 • Dauhert, Cincinnati, .362; Kel
ly. New York. .360; GHmes. Chicago.
149; Southworth, Boston. .341; Sny
der New York. .840; . Maranville,
Pltul.ue*. ' .13»; BrootSlyn.
SIT; l>uncan. VinrtlTTlbti, .333, (jroh.
New Vork. .331; J. Johnston. Promt - 
lyn, .331; Bancroft, New York, .330:

—Hoilochef. Chicago. .32Î
Retain "Bemstorimng" Rul,.

New Vork. June 10 - Retention of 
the ••barnstorming'’- rule for the 
breaking of which Babe Ruth and 
two other players were suspended, 
bas been recommended to Commis
sioner Landis by seven Nattohal 
League clubs, which were represent
ed at a meeting here.

“Thorough consideration .was given 
the proposition to change the world 
aeries rules'.'' says an official state
ment. • which requires both P»1’*1*’1" 
paling teams to disband 
ly after the series. It was held that 
the present rule is a good one and 
should be retained.”
' When Ruth, Bob Meusel and Bill 
Plcrvv.-of the New York American», 
the Utter now with Boston, went on 
an exhibition tour last October, they 
sat<1 they were justified because the 
rule was "unfair." . ... ...

— - Some considered - It- obsolete - and 
others opined that Commissioner 
Lundis was making a strict tnterpre 
Union of a resurrected law 
pending the three pUyers.

Decision a Surprise 
During the Winter end Spring,

Champion Defeated Watson 
in Semi-finals by Ane Golf 

Exhibition

Stein Had Nerve - ) 
Struggle With Speirs Before 

Winning His Match

J. A. SAYWARD JAMES M. WOOD BIGGER8TAFFE WILSON

Kew people who have revelled In the magnificent exhibitions of golf which have been glveh at 
Colwnod during the last Lew days wilt have realised the enormous amount of work that has pre
ceded the Important event which comes to an end loyday. What It has meant for the President of 
,hc ,'olwood Golf and Country Club, the .Chairman bf the Tournament < ommlttee. and the Presb- 
dent Of the Pacifie Narlhweat Oolf Association, only those who have been Intimately associated 

with them may Judge. 1 , .
The course Itself, its Improvement and "nursing." has been «he chlef concern of Mr. SHr"“r' 

for months past. He has made of It a full time job with many additional shifts that have kep 
him aj Colwnod on many an occasion after the sun has set. tils own personal energy and general 
oversight have contributed In no mean fashion to the speed with which the new clubhouse reached 
Its present usable state. In other words, since his return from Europe some months Ago this tour- 
n ament and all I hat It ha. entailed have been regarded by Mr Sayw.rd as an undent,klngthat had 
to 1» successful In every sense of the term How great a measure of triumph has been written into 
the golfing history of the Pacific' Northwest In ronsequence is beat reflected in the words of praise 
which the visitors have showered with such warmth.

The comprehensive organisation that the local and most Important end of the 
demanded has been captained by Mr. Wood, who ha. performed a most difficult task wtth con.pku 
ous success Ills duties as chairman of the committee In charge of the event have been dls< harg 1 
with a thoroughness and smoothnesa that must have been obvious to the most .usual 
lookers who have witnessed the week's play. For weeks past Mr. Wood has
tournaments with its doxens cl . ..-relut. ,t departments An.l It IS small wonder that figurative and 

lilrr.il pifi un 1 hi l>a< k have IMA his w.t'
f No 1rs* an shir worker for the surer»* of the r tournament has hem Mr. Wilson. As the 

In, president of the Pacifie Northwest Golf Association, and a participant in the anaual "J"*™» 
vesrs past, he has been able to bring a tournament experience to bear upon the duties that w re 
assigned to him. and to render the general committee a great deal Of uaetul aaslstsnee. That I 
ha, not added the amateur.championship orthe P.N. W to his title of city champion t. one of the 
fortunes of the royal and ancient pastime.

- HOMERUNS FAILTO
Ruth and Meusel Each Hit 

Fifth of Season, But White 
Sox Won; Other News

stellar support by his team mates. 
The, Pirates had the cinch all the 
way through.

Batteries—Pirates. Cameron and 
Thorhum. Hustlers, Lalcom and 
K el let.

LEAGUE GAMES

New' York, June 10—Babe Ruth and 
Boh Meusel. both register^! their 
fifth homers of the season. Ruth's 
record wallop -twer 4-he White -Sox 
centre field fence- hut these clout 
could not stop, the rout of the Yafik* 
in the last game of their Chicago

>ave Bahforth fanned eight Bed 
gift and St: IaouIs. by winning * to 1 
from Boston, reduced the Yank*' lead 
to two and a half rames-MHorgi 
Sisler had a perfect day at hat wfl^ 
four hits.

Alexander and the Cubs tamed thi 
Giants four to three. Frisch had i 
great day at bat with ‘four hits, and 
also fielded spectacularly.

Dodgers Get Back Again. 
Sensational ’ fielding by Brooklyn 

and Grimes’ steady pitching beat Cin 
cinnati 2 to 1 and put the Dodgers 
back into the first division.

The Boston Braves who have ac 
qulred _a regular habit of beating 
pennant-contenders, outplayed Pitts 
burgh behind Oeschger’e good pitch 
in*, while Fournier'* home run with 
one on. helped thf Cardinals beat 
Philadelphia.

The Athletic* emerged from the 
slump, mauled three Detroit .pitchers 
and won 10 to 3.

JUNIOR BASEBALL

movement Co repeal the rule was be
gun. Little public ^ argument was 
made hgainst It, and most fftps be
lieved that it would be erased from 
the books at league meetings this 
year, to-day's decision coming as n 
distinct surprise.

KOLEHMÂINEN DID NOT 
SET MARKjTRACK SHORT

Helsingfors. Finland. June 1» (As
sociated Press 1—The mark set here 
Thursday by Hannes Kolehmalnen, 
Finnish-American runner, will not 
stand H» a world record, remeasure 
ment of the track showing It to be 
4t8 metres short of the forty-flve 
kilometres required.

The' record for the distance of 1 
hour 2» minutes 29 6-.nl seconds was 
oiabllahed by Kubehmalnen In 19Hi 
tits run over the short track yestrr- 
day was completed In 1 hour 2- min
utes 41 seconds. __

billy shade'gets call.

Omaha. Nebr.. Jane in.—Billy 
Shade. PscIfV (Toast heavyweight; 
wen a referee"» decision over Jimmy 
Schwader, of Lexington. Neb.. In ten
round» U»1 nlglit.

IjMit-nlght at the North Ward Park 
the^Tyees trounced the Vm-Tombies 
to th? time of IT to'9 The Tyees 
started with seven men and at the 
end of the second inning the «core 
stood 9 to 0 In favor of, the Urn 

I^ToiribVes. After this inning the Um 
1 Tumble* were helples* agtitnat the 
twirling of Jeff Bothwell. Jeff 
pitched an excellent game, getting no 
less than 19 strikeouts. Home rmv* Portland 
were made by Geiger and SallaWay.

Batteries-Tyee»r Bothwell and 
Sallaway. Vm-Tomblee, Oxmrd and 
Rennie.

One-Sided Game.
In a very one-elded game the Met* 

hewt-4-he f -Mr 4^ A. -by the score of 
22 to 7. MvConnel, the “Y” pitcher, 
was knocked all over the lot and he 
was given very poor support in the 
field. Holman pitched a good game 
for the winners. The Mets bugged 
two triple»,. five tWo-baggers and 
number of single».^ ^

Batterie» —Met*. Holman and Maw- 
hlnnev, McKlhoee. Y. M. C. A., Mc
Connell and McCoy.

Exciting Game.
One of the best games of the 

Junior league wa* played at the 
High School grounds between the

National League.
At Uhil-cdelphla— » B

Ijoui* .......................................... 4
hiladelphla ........ • «.»»» • • • •_• J
Batterie*—Pfeiffer and Ainsmtth'. G 

Smith and Henline. „ _
At Brooklyn— ------IL -1L_E

Cincinnati ........................................ 1 7
Brooklyn ............    - * ^

Batterler—<*eu< h, Glllet pie and Wmgo;
rime* and Miller 
At New York —

Chicago ............  .......................
New York .. J......................... .

Batteries Alexander and 
Nehf. Shea and Snyder.

At Boston—
Pittsburg ..................... .
Boston ....................... ‘.................

Batteries—Cooper and Gooch
ger and O'Neill. ____

American League.
At Detroit— R- H. L

•hiladelphla ...............«V................ 3® *2 «
Iietrolt .......................................... • • 3 „ * 0

Batteries - Harris nnd Perkin*; Stoner. 
Johnson. Cole and Bassler. Woodall.

At Chicago- Rfi H E

•hicago . 0
Batteries—Jones, Howat, Rush, Mur

ray nnd Schang, Devormer, Courtney

At St. Louis— R H_
Boston ..........................   ! * “
8t IsOUl* ................................. 8 .J0.. 0

Batteries—Ferguscn, Ptercey. kuller- 
ton and Ruel. Walters; Danfbrth and | 
Severeld.Washingto*-Cleveland game Postponed 
aceount death President L'uiin, Cleve
land club \

Pacific Coast League.1
At Ban Francisco— R- H. E.

tx>* Angeles   3 -i l
San Francisco ...... .................  4 -1®

Batteries—Crandall. Thomas and Bald
win; Mitchell and Yelle.

At Los Angeles- R- H L
Oakland ............................ .j-.. . ■ » Il J

^ Batteries—Kramer, Kraus*. Arlett and 
Koehler: James. Dell and Murphy 
innings )

At Halt Lake— «* l*:

::::::::::: i! $
Batteries—Penner and Stangae, Mjer.s 

and Byler R H
.9 11 0

u-a4«iF .......... ...... ; rrrs........... 15 1
Batteries—Blomilier and King; Gard

ner, Jacobs and Tobin. #
Eastern Canada League.

Montreal, 5: Valleyfleld. 4 
Three Rtvers-Ottawa. rain.

. Western League. ---- -
At Ht. Joseph, •; Dea Moines. 0.
At Oklahoma City. 5; Omaha. 7.
At Tulsa, 4; Denver. 3.
At Wichita, 8; Sioux < ity. 6.

Calgary Wins.
Calgary. June I—Taking advantage 

of the two walks and errors, a sacrifice, 
Hchlnkle * triple and Zamloch’s single, 
the Bronks got away to a four-run lead, 
when they defeated Ldmonton, 4 to 4, 
to make it two straight In th# a*rt*a 

Score— ^ ♦ *: " E.
Kdmonton ........................................ J " :
Calgary ...................................♦.«..,••• *• »

Batterie*—Fairbanks and Henna: Col
well and Battlllna.

Western International League.

POLKA DOT AGAIN 
WINS YACHT RACE

Endeavor, British Model Craft, 
Fouls Course Marker and 

Drops Out
.Uayaldts N.Y„ June 16 The 

Polka ixit. K.*A. Bull's United Htates 
model yacht, won the second race of 
the international scri'jS ycsrrrd*T 
from the .Endeavor. British craft, 
piloted by W J. Daniels, of London, 
on the triangular course of the Bay- 

.» , sldc Yacht Club.
j 11 Ï ! The Endeavor withdrew after fouj- 
Hartnett, ing the second course marker while 

caught in the tide. The Polka Dot 
•.van ahead at the time and finished 
the three-.ml le course In elapsed time 
of 'i hours 3 minutes and 50 seconds.

The United States miniature boat 
which -a!*•> won the first race yester
day. now needs but one more victory 
to win possession of the trophy em
blematical of the model yacht cham
pionship.

The postponed meeting of the Vic
toria Quoits Club will be held on 
Tuesday. June 13, at the Willow*, and 
as the business is very important 
every member la expected to be 
present.

The mid-week „ league is getting 
along nicely and as the players are 
so evenly matched it is hard to name 
the winners. The second half will 
begin next week and a* the commit
tee wishes to firflsh the league by 
the end of June all members are 
asked to get xm with their games.

George Von Elm, of Salt laeke < By 
and Bon Stein, of the Beattie fîolf 
Club, suivived the semi-finals at Cot 
wood yesterday and to-day are pier 
Ing a thirty-six hole match to decide 
he holder of the Pacific Northwest 
mateur golf championship.
Von Elm had as his opponent kor- 

est Watson, of Seattle. Watson made 
a dea iterate fight of It, but he 
seemed to be without any luck, and 
Vtfn Elm breesed along In hi* almost 
uncanny style and finished the match 
at the thirty-third three up. Von 
Elm continued to play almost fault
ier golf. His accuracy, combined 
with good hitting power and excel
lent woHc on the green, left him lit
tle to worry about. He never strayed 
off into the rough, usually finding his 
ball In the centre of the fairways af
ter hie tee shot*.

Von Elm Had No Worries 
Watson made a plucky attempt to, 

lower the colors of the champion and. 
while he showed- some good golf at 
times, he could not be said to be in 
the same class with Von Elm. After 
getting into troublé Watson would 
r ake some splendid recoveries* . Von 
Elm. however, thanks to his accur
acy, had little to worry about in hi* 
shot*, whereas Watson was quite of
ten confronted with difficult lies.

In the afternoon round at the 
twelfth Watson’* tee shot carried be
hind the lip of the wood*. Using a 
mid-Iron he appeared to have re
covered himself, when his hall picked 
out a top limb and fell t»ack into the 
woods, for a morë difficult shot than 
ever. He came out of the woods 
beautifully on his third shot and 
landed on the green, for which^ he 
received a good hand. Von Elm, 
however, was on the green with his 
second and won the hole In four.

Watson laid a beautiful maahie 
shot eight inches from the pin for 
his third at the thirteenth and halved 
the hole.

Lost a Chance
Watson had a great chance to win 

the fourteenth; but hi* ball rimmed 
the cup and he halved the hole with a 
live. 1

The match #a* settled at the fif
teenth. Von Elm was on the green 
with his tee shot, while Watson re
quired two to get on. Elm.holed out 
in three and won the match, five and 
three.

Stein Recovered Well
Ron Stein had a nerve-racking 

struggle with his fellow-townsman 
Bob Spiers and won the right to 
meet Von Elm in the finals At the 
end of the first eighteen- holes Stein 
was two down and in the afternoon 
he lost another hole, being three 
down with seven to go. He pulled 
himself together and soon squared 
the match and won by one up.

One of the (outstanding features of 
yesterday’* play Was Jhe remarkable 
come-back by Misa* Anderson. - of 
Vancouver. Tn Tier match With Mrs. 
Jackson, of Beattie, in the semi-finals

First Flight.
Mrs. C. W. Howard (Burllnghami 

beat Mrs. 14 O. Young fEarllngtonl,
3 Mrs.l|5. A. Wheeler tEarllngton) 

_J Mr* W Perry <Victoria).
Second Flight.

Mrs. J, Hutchinson «Victoria) beat 
Mrs V H Moss <Beattie), « and 5. I 

Third Flight.
’ Miss L» M. Klnloeh (United Her- , 
Vice I bust Miss IJoyd-Williams. 1 up. j 

Fourth Flight.
Mrs. Tweedele (Bhaughnessy) beat 

Wre D. L. GUleeple (Victoria), 5 
and 3.

Fifth Flight.
Mrs C P. Thomas TLoe Angeles) 

fust Mr*. Hibbard (Beattie) by de- 
fkult.

Sixth Flight.
Mr*. V. Johnson ( Waverley) beat 

Mis* I. Daly (Waverley), 2 and I.
^ Seventh Flight.

Mrs. K. Bouafield (Grays Harbor) 
beat Mrs. J. Mcllreevy (Vancouver), 
4 and 2.

each day. Saturdays after 2.30 p. n> 
or by mail to P, O. Box 1140, Vio» 
toria. II. C., up to Thursday evening 
June 22 at 7 o’clock.

The entrance fee will be 50c. Kacll 
entry muet be accompanied by » 
written statement from a parent 
guardian or teacher that the boy oi 
girls will be under t|ie age required 
for the event. These statements mu# 
git* the date of birth.

under 16 

under 16

HOW THEY STAND

GO

K.

American League.

At the thirteenth Mias Anderson wax 
three down with Mrs. Jackson play 
ing a very steady game The Van
couver golfer rose to the occasion,, 
ar d her golf approached the sensa
tional. She made the remaining holes 
l i men’s bogey. At the seventeenth 
she hit the pin with her second shot 

"»wnn the home

16. Thé game was nip and tuck the 
whole way through.

Batteries- Royals, White and Mor
gy. Tigers. Isaird and Easier.

The Pirate* again lived up tb their 
name last night when they, defeated 
the Hustler* 14 to 0. Don Cameron

Royal* and the Tigers. At the end of 
twelve inning* the wore stood 16 t»4 Vancouver, June 9.—The Beavers went

pitched air-tight ball and was given kullen: M*v and Richie

on a batting rempage to-day and chalaed 
un their fourth win in gfx starts agaln*t 
Tealey Raymond's bang of Tacoma

" h k
Tacom* ....................... .................... ,1 i
Vancouver ......... . 10 W »

Batterie*-.Shephard, Cross and K.11-

SCOTCH CRICKETERS 
BEATEN BY ENGLAND

RusseH, Who Scored 138, First 
Batsman to Reach T ,000 

Runs This Year
London. Jun* 16.—(Canadian ITeas 

Cable)—County Cricket results:
Hampshire beat Worcester by an 

Innings and 115 run*. Mead 235.
Middlesex beat (Ihracester. by an 

Innings and 166 run*. Heerne 261.
Cambridge ‘University beat Sussex 

by 10 wickets.
Kent beat Lancashire on the flret 

Innings
York beat Warwick by an Innings 

and 152 run*. Holme* 269;
Surrey beat Letce»ter by 6 wicket*.
Somerset beat Derby by 65 runs.
Northampton beat Glamorgan by 

168 runs.
M C. C. beat Scotland by an In

nings and 153 runs.. Russell, who 
scored 138. is the first batsman tô 
reach one thousand runs this season.

ENGLISH FIGHTER IS 
AWARDED THE VERDICT

Toronto. June 10.—Tommy Noble. 
110-pounds, featherwStgh.1 champion 
of the British Empire, won the 
judge's decision In a ten-round bout 
with Jimmy Goodrich, 111 pounds, 
Buffalo, Junior lightweight cham
pion of New York Plate, at the civic 
arena here last .night.

Eddie pinchqt, the clever Chsrlerlo 
bantamweight, held Bobby Eber. 
Hamilton. bantam champion of 
Canada, to a draw tn the f get eat ten- 
round bout aeen In Toronto In yeara, 
and Jack Toney, St. Catharines mid
dleweight. won a cldse decision over 
Noddle McDonald. Glace Bay. N.S., In 
,lx rounds after being almost out In 
the first round

Won.' [.ost. Pet
S'vw York.......... rr.—*3 19 .636
St. lxiul* ..... .... 30 21 .588
Washington .. .... 26 26 .610
Cleveland .......... .... 25, 27 .481
Detroit................. .... 23 27 .460
Philadelphia .. .... 19 24 .442
Philadelphia .. ......... 19 24 . .442
Chicago .......... .... 21 29 .420
Boston ................. .... 26 27 .426

National League
TV on. Iv>*t. Pet.

New York .... ;... 3d 19 .fit
Pittsburgh ... .... 26. 18 ..691
St. I/ouls .... .... 26 22 .542
Brooklyn ..... .... * 26 24 .520
Cincinnati .... ......... 27 2# .1*09
Chicago 25 .468
Boston .............. .... 20 25 .444
Philadelphia . ......... 14 32 .304

Pacific Coast League.
San Francisco .... 38 28
X’ernon ............ ......... *35 26 .574
Los Angeles . ..... 36> 31 .537
Portland ..... .f... 33 29 .532

______ 28 26 ,A27
......... 36 38 .486v fax ta no .

Sail l^ake ... .......... 27 33 .450
Sacramento. . ......... ft 26 .446

JOE LYNCH TO GET 
CHANCE TO REGAIN 

TITLE FROM BUFF
New York. June 10.—Joe Lynch, 

former bantamweight champion, will 
be given a chance to win back hie lost 
honors in a flfteen-round fight with
Johnny Buff. th*> present champion. 
In the new Velodrome on July t;

promoter, ai 
t nV had slgiu 
c *ntup. Th* 
i at 2 p in. f

Tex Rickard, the 
r.tunced yesterday that 
Buff and Lynch for the 
.will weigh 111 pounds at 
an evening tight.

A CORRECTION.

The 8porta Editor:—in your report 
of the Wednesday cricket game be
tween Garrison and Broad Btreet 
you were Incorrect ip reporting the 
game. Broad Street liât ted first 
and therefore did not pass the Gar
rison score with the aid of a *ub 
etltute. Our team was handicapped 
by the . loss of Cowan, one of our 
bowlers. Percy Richardson who had 
to return to work and Pendra y wh«: 
wa* unable to play. Some remarks 
have been made about the manner 
we won the last game and in fairness 
to us you might correct your report.

ONE OF THE PLAYERS.

and won the match 
green.

The majority of the flights in the 
men's championship, the handicap 
urnTwomen’s championship were de
cided yesterday. The final of the 
handicap is being played to-day be
tween H. E. Woodland and Dr. Bar
rett.

Yesterday’s scores were as follows :
Men’s Championship. \ 

George von Elm «Salt Luke) beat 
Forest Watson (Portland), 6 and 3.

B. EL Bteln (.Seattle) beat R. C.
Bpeira (.Seattle). 1 up. ...... .

First Flight.
R. Bone (Vancouver), beat E. J. 

Bragg (Waverley). 10 to 9.
F Thomas (Colwood) beat N. J. 

Bmllle (Bhaughnessy), 2 and 1.
Second Flight.

A. T. Coward (Victoria) heat C. P. 
W. Hchwengers (CoJwood), 6 and 4.

Third Flight.
Hon. John Hart t Col wood) beat T. 

Knudson (Jefferson I’nrk) at 20th
hole.,.. .. . . ... . Vs— -• ■

Fourth Flight.
C. Btewart (Vancouver) beat W. 8. 

Leith (United' Services), 5 and 4. >.
Fifth Flight.

H. G. Garrett (Victoria) beat O. 
Shannon (Seattle), 4 and 2.

Pacific Northwest Handicap.
H. E Woodland beat A. N. F. Rapt,

8 and 7.
Dr Barrett beat R. H. Pooley, 7

and 6.
First Flight.

E. N. Horsey beat F." R. Van Tuyl,
6 (V Y Simpeoii beat R. Btâfford. 1 

and 2.
Second Flight.

V. C. Martin heat Col. H. Codville,
3 and 2.

Third Flight.
j. W. 8avident beat P. Allen. 4 and

Fourth Flight.
H. A. Junes heat H. Westmore

land. 1 up.
Fifth Flight.

A. A. Morrison bept P. D. "Gordon, I
Bn * Sixth Flight.

/\L E. Mulroney heat C. Mattlce. 1

UP Women's Champion ship.

Mrs. Hutching* (XVinrtlpeg) heat 
Mr*. Crane (England). 4 and 1

Miss Anderson (Vancouver) bfiJiL 
Mrs. Jackeon (Earlington), *Mp.

FOR TENNIS TITLES
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club 
Will Stage B.C. Champion

ships This Month
The annual British Columbia Ten

nis Championship for boys and girls 
will he held on the courts of the X'ic- 
torla Iaawn Tennis Club, commencing 
June 24. The competitions are as 
follows:

Girls’ championships
* Boys’ championships 

years.
Junior girls' championship under is 

years.
Junior boys* championship under 18 

year*. , ,,
* Girls apd hoys must be under If 
years of age on October 1 In the yekr 
of competition, and whose parent* 
are permanent residents of British 
Columbia.

Junior girls and boys must be under 
18 years of age on March 1 In the 
year of competition, and be a bona 
fide resident of British Columbia.

These championships will be play 
ed concurrently with the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club's annual handicap. 
<frhich includes men's singles, ladies’ 
singles, men's doubles, ladles’ doubles 
and mixed doubles» and commences 
on Saturday afternoon, June 24. at 
2.30 o'clock. At the same time a com
petition will be held for boys and 
girls under 15 years of age on March 
1 in the year of competition.

Will Be B. C. Champion*.
The winhers of the under 16 and 

18-year events will be the recog
nized champions of British Columblfc- 
The winners of the under 18 events 
will also be the recognized tennis 
centre champions of X ancouver 
I «land and the winner* of the under 
15 years of age events will be the 
recognized champions of the tennis 
centre of X'ancouver Island. The 
winners of the boy’s under 15 and 18 
are entitledxto compete In the tour
nament at Tacoma under the aus
pices of the Pacific Northwest Lawn 
Tennis Association for the champion
ship of the Pacific Northwest, and 
the successful competitor In the 
under 18 event for boys will be sent 
to Boston. Maes , to compete for the 
U <4 National Junior Championship 
Ht the expense of the Pacific North
west Lawn Tennis Association.

There is no competition provided 
for jVintor glrls under 18 in the Pacific 
Northwest Championships. The win
ner of the Junior girls under 18 In 
♦his tennis centre competition Is en
titled to enter the junior girls under 
18. U. 8. National Championships at 
Boston, Maas.
* The Place t* Learn. 4

These tourhaments offer a great 
opportunity for any school, college, 
club. Sunday School or other organ
ization to encourage their juniors. Wh boys and **»,<* ,*• age. 
stated Every boy and girl in Vic
toria and other cltlee and districts of 
British Columbia is entitled to, and 
should enter one or other of the 
championship contests. It 1* the eX- 
,„,rlenue of «Very player that more of 
the same Is learned by playing In 
tournaments than by any other 
means. the experience. gained 
whether winning or losing is well

h!ipM by those IfToharge that 

a very large number will enter in all 
the events.

Entries for the events will bo re
ceived by J. G/ Brown, secretary- 
treasurer of the Victoria Lawn Ten
nis Club, at the courts after 6 p. m.

CLABBY AND EAGON 
IN A SLOW FIGH1

Former Welterweight Cham
pion Lacked Condition; Op

ponent No Boxer
Vancouver. B.C.,‘ June 10.—Jimmy 

Clabby. former welterweight cham
pion of the world, of Australia, and 
Joe Kagan, of Boston, fought a slow, 
uninteresting jen-round draw hers 
last night. Clabby wa* only in a fair 
condition after hi* long idleness from 
the ring and Eagan proved only a 
fair boxer. *

Jack Farmer, of Winnipeg, and Joe 
I. sa. of Vancouver, fought four hard 
round* to a draw. After bejng ap
parently out In the flrat round, Far
mer came back strong in the second 
and third rounds and had much the 
better of the fighting, which entitled 
him to a draw. They are light
weights.

Billy Nash and Al E*plin, both of 
Vancouver, weighing 124 pounds, put 
on one of the best four-round prelim
inaries ever seen tn this city which 
was called a draw.

Billy Young, of North Vancouver, 
after having the best of the first 
three rounds with Bob Webster, also 

Vancouver, got in the way of a 
hard left to the Jaw and took the 
count of six. He came back, how
ever. in the last round and evened 
up matters enough to gain a draw 
decision. They weighed 128 pounds.

Vic Foley, of Vancouver, was given 
the decision after six rounds of hard 
fighting over Abie Gordon, of Port
land. Gordon took the count of eight 
in the fifth rymnd. but came back 
with a whirlwind rush In the las' 
round. They are bantamweights.

MONTREAL PRO WINS
QUEBEC-OPEN TITLE

Montreal. June 16.—C. R. Murray 
professional of the Montreal Golf 
Club, won the open championship of 
Quebec here yesterday afternoon 
with a total store of two rounds of 
154. Karl Keafer, professional of the 
Roval Ottawa Club, was second, with # I 
156. and R. R. McKenzie, an amateur 

-of the Isle Mero Club, Montreal, third, 
with 157.

Mrs. Foy. of Quebec, won the ladier 
title. _________ ____

ADA M’KENZIE WINS
ONTARIO GOLF TITLE

Toronto. June 10.—Miss Ada Mc
Kenzie, of the Mississauga CluN 
gained the Ontario women’s golf title 
when she defeat*» last year's cham
pion. Mrs. Hope Glbeon, of Hamilton, 
tn the final at the Rosedaie coure# 
yeeterday afternoon.

PHOTO-TYPE FORMS
FOR PERFECT FITTING

Orders for individual ^suitg te 
measure are sent to the 8emi-ready 
shops by telegraph, by b»ng-distance 
•phone and by mail. When it t# 
desired to get greater speed than the 
four-day delivery It can be done, but 
the photo-type measurement form le 
really neressarv to assure a perfect 
fitting suit at 125 to $60. The COB» 
tom Tailoring service Is an important 
feature of the Senti-ready strops In 
Montreal.

Mearns A Fuller have the exclusive 
rights for Semi-ready Tailoring in 
thi* city.

NOW Is the TIME
To» Order Tear 

Winter's Supply of

MILLWOOD
Phone 398

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Tennis Racquets and Balls
Rhone 9177.

•lazenger, Wright and Diteen, and Other Makee

HARRIS » SMITH ■read Street.

TENTS, AWNINGS, CAMP FURNITURE
A Store Full of All the Thin*. You Newt foe C.mpln, or Crul.ln*-Juat 

Visit V* and Be Convinced
670 Johnson St. P. JSVXX * BZO., LTD. Phone 798
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The Seal of Quality 
Groceries

Crosse 4 Blackwell’s Indian, 
Chutney, made in India from 
the choicest ingredients, an 
excellent relish with cold meat, 
chops, steaks, sandwiches, etc., per
bottle.............................. . 1........................65c
and.,...................:\........... ...................... 85c

Fry’s Pure Breakfast Cocoa, per tin.
18C, 2 for 35*. 30C and . . .60c 

Reindeer Brand Coffee, milk, sugar and 
. coffee, combined ready to use, per 
tin 18*. 2 for 36* and .. .. 30* 

Club House Brand Lunch Queen Olives 
per bottle 18*. 2 for 36*. 28<
and ............................. ‘............................... 35*

Heinz Pure Vinegar, malt, white or 
cider, 16-oz. bottle .........................30c
32- oz. bottle ..    50C

Excelo Cake Mixture, a ready prepared
preparation containing exactly the 
same ingredients that the expert 
cake baker would* use. Special at.
3 pkts. for .................................. $1.00

Heina Pure Virgin Olive Oil, per bottle
4-oz. ............................................. *..... .35*
8-oz............... ................ .... a ...... 55c
16-oz tin ............................................$1.00
33- os. tin .......... .........................$1.75

Vaciit Club Salad Oreaaing, prepared
with pure olive oil, fresh eggs, vine
gar, starch, sugar and spices; per
bottle, 20*, 50* and .............$1.00

Del Monte brand ‘Finest Quality
Prunes, 20-30, per lb......................40*
40-50, per lb. ......................................21c
50-60, per lb. ......................................18*

Blue Ribbon Brand Evaporated Peaches
per pkt. ...................................................18c
2 for..............................................................35*

Nu-Jell, the perfect jelly powder, ex
quisite flavor,
6 powders, any flavor, value 75c and 
1 genuine aluminum ^ mould, value 
75c for ....................................................98c

Wagstsffe’s Pure Seville Marmalade,
per Jar .................................... . ... AiSt

Clark's Peanut Btrttwrr-pëjp*1*)**<15c 
Baker's Fresh Grated CdcoanutS In

its own milk, per tin [.................15C
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2-Hi. tins. .30* 
McLaren'» Mustard Salad\ Cream for

Salad Dressing, per jar ............20C
Stelna . Brand Compressed Cooked

Corned Beef, per tin . .N..............35c
White Wizard Laundry Compound, per

pkt...................... ....................... ...................25*
and ............ ................................................50C

—Lower Main Floor

Delicious Low-Priced
Candies ^

Troth Fruit Jellies, largely assorted
flavors, per lb........................ <...........40c

Saanich Toffee, pure and wholesome.
per lb............... ......................................30c

Jordon Almonds, highest grade, sugar
coated, per lb.......................................5©C

Pearled Peanuts, having the true pea
nut flavor, per lb. *.......................... 25*

—Main Floor

Kitchen Cabinets
These tfbe -Che latest kitchen cabinets 

on the market; made of oak. the 
top section has sugar bin. flour bin, 
six spiçe bottles; the bottom section 
ha‘s three bake boards, three small 
drawers and one bread drawer

•££ .......... $74.00
SPECIAL

Brass Bed, Spring and All-Felt 
Mattreu Complete for $44.96

A very heavy Brass Bed with two 
inch continuous posts, five 1-inch 
fillers; all. steel spring and a good 
all-white felt forty-pound mattress 
with fine art ticking. Béd, spring 
and mattress complete. Very Special

at ...............................
4^ —Fourth Floor

IIS
INCORPORATED S?PaM9j

THE SEAL OF QUAUTYj
iTHE sr.M OF qiiÂînŸ

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

JUNE SALE OF SILKS
Thousands of Yards of This Season’s Silks at "Prices 
That Will Crowd the Department Every Day Next Week

Prices sueh as these will instantly appeal to women who know real value when they see it. Ip offer 
lependable silks at sueh low prices is an achievement to be proud of and we confidently expectaAfrrowd ot 
J?cr f«Sli„l»d in this sale are silks for dresses, blouses, skirts, suits and underwear, VfTurdmg

an ample opportunity for satisfying individual tastes in selection, 
from bur regular stocks.

800 Yards 36-Inch Plain 
and Fancy Silks

Values to $2.50 for $1.39
All high grade silks i«> this collection. You will find 

Duchess Mcssalinc, Two Tone Taffeta, Htripc Taf
feta, Taffeta in solid colors for waists, dresses, lin
ings, etc. 36 inches, wide. Values i 
to $2.50. Special at, Per Yard..

They, are all this season’s goods taken

Hear Mrs. Margaret 
Blair Lecture on

“GOOD HEALTH”

$1.39
36 Inch Natural Japanese 
Pongee 89c a Yard

Woven from pure silk yarns in a 
weight for men’s shirts, dresses, 

blouses, etc. M6 invhes wide : value 
$1.19. Special at, per

36 Inch Heavy Weight White Habutai 
Silk $1.19 a Yard

300 yards of this desirable White Habutai Silk 
most purposes ; 36 inches wide. Value $ 1.39 a >
Special at. per yard ................... -........................................

36 Inch Baronette Satin $1.98 a Yard ,
200 yards of this desirable Baronette Satin; used extensively this 
season for sports skirts; a large range of the ne well shades In- 
eluding serpentine, canna, pumpkin. Bermuda, whirlpool, mid
night rapids, dalhta and Ivor! ; 3« Inehes wide. X alue QO
»j:t»_Sp«etal ivt. per yard ..................................................................apj-ea/V

36 Inch Foulard Silk $1.98 a Yard ,
Ideal for Summer wear; shown in many attractive designs and 
harmonious color combinations; 36 inches widtiy (P4 Oti
Value $2.69. Special at, per yard ....................................................tPl.eVL7

weight for

$1.19

40 Inch Marocain Silk and Wool Crepe $1.98 Yard
An excellent fabric for street and afternoon wear, woven with a 
semi-rough effect giving that rich appearance to the dress so 
much desired; choose from purple, tan, grey, Pekin, sand and 
Copen.: 40 Inches wide. Value $2.95, Special at, QO
per yard .......................... ........... .................. ..........................VAea/V/

36 and 40 Inch Novelty Silk Crepe 
$3.95 a Yard

40-lnch Novelty Stripe and Plaid Silk Crepe. 36-Inch Crepe Sorel 
In a heavy weight, 40-lnch Novelty Crepe de Chine and Georgette 
in, beautiful color combinations. Value $4.95, $5.75 and d*0 QC 
$6.95, Special at, per yard  .........................au.»... vOssmJ

36 Inch Cho San Crepe and Crepe Knit 
$3.95 a Yard

A beautiful fabric for dresses, tbe texture is superbly rich and 
the colors are of a depth and rhHinese only found In silks of a 
high grade; choose from- Bermuda, fusvhta. Jade, orange. Copen., 
canna, dark gre>. fungi, navy, white and black; 36 Ar
inches wide. Value $5.50, Special at, per >ard ....... tPu*«/D

- —Main Floor

Monday Afternoon—3.30
Mrs. Margaret Blair is recognized through

out Canada and United States as an authority 
on drew* and the development of beauty in 
figure and complexion. Kach afternoon next 
week Mrs. Blair will give one of her Instructive 
and entertaining lectures presenting a different 
topic On each occasion.

On Monday afternoon she will talk on “Good 
Health"' and will dance in classic costume, pre
senting twelve dances, each one designed to 
correct some physical weakness or defect.

" Càrds, of invitation for these lectures may 
be obtained at the Information Bureau on the 
Mezzanine Floor. •

The lectures will be given in the private 
«lining hall on the Fourth Floor of this store.

For Further Announcement 
See Page Six of This 

Newspaper

Sale - of Vases, 
Jardinieres, 

Flower Blocks, 
Bowie, Etc.

Heavy shipment of English 
decorated and plain designs in 
earthenware makes it imperative 
to clear these at once;’right at 

the height of the season. This is a 
rare opportunity to secure a useful or. 
ornamental piece for home decoration, 
at a fraction of tne former price. We 
are golngvto give big apace to this dis
play and will continue it for one week. ; 
Tables will be grouped under price? at 

50*. 05*, $1.95. $2.95. $3.95 
and .....Uiy.......................<7. $5.00

An added feature to this display will 
Ik? a showing of Brans Jardinieres at 

. special prices fqr $1.95, $2.25, 
$2.75 and ................................... $3.50

Mao a showing of Hammered Topper 
Pieces, made by disabled soldiers in 
the Artcraft Shops. Toronto, consist, 
ing of ash trays, jardinieres, cigar
ette boxes, card trays, boxes, etc.

—Lower Main Floor

Men’s Tan 
Cape Gloves 

$4.00
English made fine quality tan Cape 

Gloves, hand sewn, with one dome » 
fastener. A dressy glove and one 
that will stand extra hard
sises 7 to 9i Per $4.00

—Main Floor

Men’s French 
Grey Suede 

Gloves
Very fine Gloves made from splendid 

quality French grey suede. Cut in 
a good fitting style, with one dome 
fastener; unllned; sizes y

-—Main Floor
7 to 9. Per pair .

Men’s 
Mercerized 
Lisle Hose 

50c

r

Light weight Socks, Just right tor 
Summer weather; phade from fine 
quality" mercerized lisle ; cut" In a 

\ good fitting style; come in shades 
of brown, blue, black and grey ; 
sizes 9V4 to 111 Per

—Main Floor
50c

$44.95

Swinff Couch Hammocks 
Moderately Priced at - 

$17.75 and $18.50
«These Couch Hammocks are made 

from good tan or striped canvas, 
with soft upholstered mattress and 
fabric spring; new adjustable 
backs. Can be adjusted to any 
height for lawn or porch ; fitted 
with pockets for literature. Moder
ately priced at,

$18.50
—Third Floor

Notions at Special Prices
Folding Cost Hangers

Nickel- plated folding coat or suit hang
ers which can be packed in small .space 
or put in your pocket. Value 35c.
Special for Monday s Selling at, each AtVV

Bulldog Buttons
Bachelor buttons on cards. Requires no 
sewing; -can be put on in an instant.
5 on a card ............ .................. *-• • •

Featherweight Hair Wavers
Will wave the hair as well as a first class 
hair dresser. 5 on a card. 1 A/i

Special at ..........................*vv

box of hair pins 
»r bronze.

in three

10c

$17.75

Value 15c
Hair Pins

"Our Leader"1 
sizes; black 
Special at. per box

«4-Pound Boxes of Pms
< One-quarter pound boxes of needle point, 

nickel pins, made in England. Specially 
boxed for dressmakers. OQ|»
Value 35c. Special at, per box .... UVV 

Rick Pack Braid ,
Kick Rack Braid for trimming childrens 
dresses, house dresses, sailor collars, etc. 
Come in colors of pink, black, white, red. 
Hky, Copen. yellow, lave.idur, gold, reseda, 
pld rose, brown, navy and green. OAp 
4 yards to a piece. Per piece ..

Lingerie Tape
Lingerie Tape in colors of pink, sky. hello 
and white. 5 yards to a piece. i On

r,-Special at. per pidee .......................... -LArfV
Bias Seam Tape

White or colored bias seam tape of^extra 
good quality lawn. 6 yards to a 
piece. Special at, per piece

—Main. Floor
25c

"X r
Special Demonstration of the 

Blue Bird Electric Washing Machine
Commencing Monday and continuing for one 

week, a factor)- representatix'e will conduct a demon
stration of this “Aristocrat” of Washing Machines.

The Blue Bird is the de Luxe product of the 
industry, as well in its outward dress, as in the 
inner details of its construction. _ A wonderful 
triumph of Canadian mechanical genius and manu- 

<; lecturing ability; after thousands of years of fol
lowing in the beaten path of custom, it has been 
proven unnecessary to rub clothes to pieces in order 

- to remove the dirt, and what is more important still, 
to sacrifice human happiness in accomplishing a 
menial task. 1

The sale of Blue Bird Electric Washing Machines has topped all sale records in 
the East, and through the agency of the Hudson's Bay Company's stores in British* 
Columbia the Blue Bird will be the most popular washing ,«iachine in the West.

SEE OUR WINDOW DEMONSTRATION OF BLUE BIRD.
SEE THE MACHINE IN OPERATION ON TH^MAIN FLOOR.

HAVE A MACHINE SENT TO YOUR HOME ON TRIAL. PAY FOR IT AS 
YOU C*&' USE IT. ✓"

Don’t Neglect Your Furs
The proper time to have your furs repaired 

or remodeled is during Hùmmcr while they are 
not in use and when charges are lower-

The new styles for next season »re ready. The 
fresh skins and the new linings are here 

SPECIAL LOW SUMMER PRICES 
are in effect for dressing, dyeing, repairing, re
modeling or making fur garments' to measure.

The work can be completed immediately or if 
desired we will accept the order now at the Sum
mer price for delivery HTthe Autumn

Bring, or phone and we will call for your furs 
nop. and submit an estimate for putting them in 
good condition for hext season.

—Second Floor

Sports Coats Specially Priced at
$13.95 $15.00 $19.75
Snappy Sports Coats of polo, homespun and tweed 

materials; In flare, box and novelty styles.,, They 
feature the new collars, belt* and pockets. 
Colors include, sand, green, blue, ^ed, fawn and 
brown mixtures. Btyles to. suit women and 

misses. Priced at

$13.95, $15.00 .«$19.75
—Second Floor

Sports Dresses Reduced to $18.95
Made from good quality flannel and heathertone 

Jersey* Cloth, in the newest sporjs models, with 
lovng waisted effects and narrow girdles. Some 
have pleated skirts. Come in the season's new - 

\ est colors of saxe, rose, grey, brown, new blue 
and green; sizes to 40. ^"1 O QPT
Price ............................. ........................ tD-lOeVU

—Sfçond Floor

New Sports Suits—$15.95
Suits that are suitable for town or country wear. 

Made from good quality homespun Jersey and 
flannel cloth in smart new models ; box coats. 
Ideated and belted all round, with notch and 
tuxedo collars; smart pockets. Come In blue, 
green, taupe, periwinkle and red;

—Second Fipov

Hand-Made White Voile Blouses 
At New Low Prices

Hand-made Blouse of Finest Quality Voile
With roll collar, vestee and cuffs attractively hem
stitched and embroidered; finished with QJ-
edging of real filet Jace. Price. ............... .. . tPOee/tJ

Hand-made Voile Blouse
Rett -cottar und vestee •trimmed with hemstitched 
squares; loijg sleeves with turned hfcvk cuffs. Collar

$6.95

Men’s Fancy Cash- 
mere Hose 

$1.00 a Pair
English made all-wool Cashmere Hose 

full fashioned seamless foot. Come 
in all the latest shades with plain 
or fancy clocks; sizes QQ

—Main Floor
9 ft .to 11. Per pair

and cuffs finished with filet lace 
edging. Prjce ......................................................

Attractive Hand made Voile Blouse
Roll collar and vest tPtrwmcd in block

l

Roll collar and
square neck and long sleeves, 
finished with real filet lace.
Price .............. ..................,............... i.......................

Hand-made Blouse of Fine Batiste
Roll collar, vest "And cuffs hemstitched 
squares of single and double thickness, 
and cuffs are edged with 
real filet lace. Price............y..............................

hemstitching; 
Collar and cuf|s

$7.50
in alternate 

The cottar

$8.50

Men’s Irish Poplin 
Ties—$2.00

Made from pure silk Irish poplin in 
the wide flowing end stylw, with 
seamed back to slide through col
lar easy, tournes |n all the smartest 
shades and patterns. ~ ~$2.00

English Moire Underskirts ^Greatly Reduced 
Values to$ 4.95—Special at $2.98

Made from super quality English Moire, smart pleated flounce and elastic fitted waist
band. Come in shades of wisteria» cerise."grey, brown, rose, paddy, navy and black. 
Very durable skirts for everyday wear. Values to $4.1». QO QQ

....................................................................
—Second Floor

Special for Monday's Selling, each ...

—Main Floor
-4

re ‘Not Advertised”
our special “Not Advertised" 

Windows. Each day certain 
windows are devoted to the 
showing of merchandise at spe
cial bargain prices. Don’t miss
one. ^

Sizes to 38. Price

Women’s Jersey Sports Suits, $18.95
In plain and heatherstone Jersey cloth; good 
t styles for stout figures; long belted coats with 

notch and tuxedo collars, smart 
Shown In brown, taupe, green and
blue; sizes to 42. Price ..*...............

—Second Floor
$18.95

SOc Luncheon
Served daily from 11.30 to 2.30 in the Vic
torian Restaurant. Fourth Floor. Orchestra 
in attendance.

Afternoon Teas from 8.16 to 6.45.

Seven Days’ Sale of Oriental Hand-Made
Indian

These handsome Oriental Rugs are in a class all by 
themaetais. They are not merely made as so much 
merehandise to sell but made with the idea of giving 
something for you to cherish, to live with and to ap
preciate. The assortment of sizes and coloring* is 
large and well worth seeing and at these special prices 
arc extraordinary, vajuc. _You ni ay„h.*yç of te n wished 
to possess a good Oriental Rug. Here s your oppor
tunity to buy ope at very, much less than the ordinary 
price.

of a rood machine mad. rug. while in buying . rug of thi. quality and design V™ are buying 
the beat hand made rug of this kind. Will last a lifetime. $ 1

liet-ar Indian Hand-Made Rutrs
$137.50 
, $23.75

— Third Floor

Three Very Fine Arm is tar Indian Hand Made Rugs
These are among the finest imported Indian Rugs made, They come in very delicate soft shades of blue, rose and 
tan; exquisite rugs and rare specimens. Sise 8 x 10. Value $179.50. Sale Price ............ a......................................................

Four Only Meriapore Rugs >
In fawn and red ground.; In oriental design.. Nice throw ruga fr hall, archway or hearth. Bise J * 1
Value 133.50. Sale Price .................................................. ................................................................... .................. .... ................................................................. -
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Motoring and Outing
DO NOT

—-heglect your wheels dur
ing this dry weather. If 
they at;e squeaking have 
them repaired before they 

"Sre damaged.

Work Guaranteed.

Try Our Wheel Servie#..

f

1407-11 
broad street 
phone 3212

ROYAL CANADIAN I
REGIMENT IN BRITAIN 

BEING DISBANDED
I»ndon. June 10.—(Canadian Preaa 

Cable)—The First Battalion. Lein- 
eters, due to their historic associa
tion with Canada, known as the 
Koval Canadian Regiment, who re« 
cently petitioned the Canadian Gov
ernment to assist in saving 
identity, began disbandment at < ol- 
cheater this week. They made their 
final march through the borough last 

"Sunday. About 2!i0 of them are Join
ing the reserves and many are being 
transferred to other regiments: The 
colors, by command of the King, 
will be taken to Windsor Castle.

The Connaught Rangers' color# also 
will be taken to Windsor.

DIED IM LONDON.

London, June 10.--Guy Barham, 
publisher of The I .os Angeles Herald, 
who had been traveling in Europe 
with William Randolph Hearst. died 
in a l»ndon hospital yesterday.

Motorists Welcome Goods Roads Enthusiasts
i

RESULT OF EFFORT
The great Three In One conven

tion which will begin In Victoria 
Monday morning includes the Cana
dian Good Roads conventions the 
Canadian Automobile Association an
nual meet and the annual meeting 
cf Provincial Highway officials of 
tne Dominion.

The fact that this important gath 
erlng will be held In Victoria this

.

Who Repairs Your Batten)- 
An Expert or Just Amjbodt) ?

PREST-O-LITE Storage Batteries are built by experts in a 
Plant designed and equipped exclusively for'the manufac
ture of Storage Batteries. The building of a Storage Bat

tery is a matter of scientific skill—not of guesswork or chance.
When you buv a motor car, you expect the battery to give you 

good service. No battery will continue to supply power for start
ing, ignition for the engine, and bright lights, if neglected. That 
is why there are Prest-O-Lite Service Stations everywhere to give 

. service to car owners.

THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS

All Prest-O-Lite 
Batteries are cov

ered by a regular 
guarantee—a de
finite obligation 
plus * spirit that 
says the Car 
"Owner must be 
pleased. \

J battery

Drive around to 
the local Prest-O- 
Lite Service Sta- 
t i o n regularly. 
Haveyourbattery 
inspected free of 
charge. This at
tention will keep 
your battery alive 
and save repair 
bills.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.
Phone 697. Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2019 

Broughton Street Victoria, B. 0.
10$

veer le due solely to the determined 
fforts put forward by Good Road 

advocate#, including" the late Mayor 
K. J. Porter and J- L. Beckwith, 
president of the Canadian .Highway 
Association, organised and incor
porated ut Victoria for the express 
purpose of putting through the all- 
Canadian highway route from coast

It is considered most fortunate that 
the convention was successfully land
ed by the Victoria delegates to last 
year’s convention of the Canadian 
Good Roads' Association w>hlch was 
held in Halifax. The Importance of 
the 1*22 convention being held in \ tc- 
ttirla was emphasised by the fac* 
that the most difficult links in the 
All-Canadian highway across Can
ada were located in British Colum
bia. Following . the Halifax meeting 
Russell T. Kelley, first vice-president 
of the association, and K. L. Squire. 
Chairman of the executive, visited 
Victoria and concluded final arrange
ments for the convention here.

The Provincial Government came 
to the aid of the association and made 
it possible, by giving a money grant, 
to hold the meeting In \ ictoria

The convention will be held in co
rrection with the Good Roads 
League of British Columbia and other 
western Good Roads Associations.

HAS DONE MUCH 
TO BRING MEETING

TO VICTORIA

X

TRUSTEE JOHN L. BECKWITH
Mr. Beckwith's interest in the Good 

Roads movement is well known With 
the late Mayor Porter he went to 
Halifax last year to the onnual gath 
« ring and worked for the con— 
to he brought here in 1922.

How Much is a Dependable 
e Worth to a Farmer ?

How much is It worth? How much would he lose if his 
truck failed to deliver his milk to the cheese factory in 
time? How much would he loee if his milk missed the 
train? How much would he lose in temper and disposition 
and Christian, character, if his moral balance was con
tinually upset by blown-out tires—especially with a loadX 
on? Farmer’s are “handy” at “fixing things,” but what 
farmer cares to stop on the road to fix tires? Whether 
truck or pleasure car, the farmer wants uninterrupted 
service. A farmer’s car is as much a business car as a bus 
or a taxi-cab. The surest precaution against the delays and 
expense’of tire trouble is to have all four wheels shod with

GUTTA PERCHA’

PLANS COMPLETE 
F

IS MEET
Importanr Convention to Be 

Held on Coast

Programme Lasts for Four 
Days; Begins June 12

Final arrangement* have 
made for the holding of the convrn 
tlon in Victoria June 12. M H »nd 
15 of the Canadian Good Road* As
sociation and the Hat of committers, 
officers and the programme for the 
various days la now complete

The affair will be one of the most 
important meetings held in the Prov
ince’s history, and will be attended 
bv many men of nrominenen through
out Canada. The following are the 
complete details:

The officers are:
Hon President. Dr. It M Pesaulnlers,

M L.A.. Montreal. P. Q
President. Hon. 8. J Latt». Minister 

of «duration. Regina. Bask.
First Vice-President. -Russell T Kel

ley. President, Provincial Highway As
sociation, Hamilton. Ont- ,,

Second Vice-President. T. I ■
President New Brunswick. Good Hoads 
Association. 8t .lohna, N B.

Secretary-Trearurer. Geo. A. M 
mee. Montreal. P.Q .

Executive Committee. 8. L Squire. 
Chairman; Dr K. . M. Desaulnlers J A 
Durhaatel. Wm Findlay. R T. Kelley.
^Advliory Committee/ Comprising Past 
Presidents, V. II. Dandurand w \ 
McLean. B Michaud. .1 A. I luchaatel,
S I. Squire. A F Macallum

The officer» and directors. Major 
Joseph Beaubien. Outremont. Qw- 
Hon Frank Carrell. President Quebec 
Daily Telegraph. Quebe. . 1 Q . 11 *
Carpenter. Deputy Minister of High
ways. Regina, Sask J R1 *ou" 
President. Automohne cttih of Cartad», 
Montreal. P Q : Wm Findlay. A Me 
Kim. Ltd . Toronto. Out Mayor R H 
Dale. President Good Road-s league cf 
British Columbia. Vancouver S R 
Henderson. President Manitoba ®
Roads Association. Winnipeg. Man 
'7eo Hogarth. Chief Engineer. High 
wavs Dept . Parliament Buildings. fo- 
"onto. Ont . T J. Mwbooey. ^-Presi
dent. Ontario Good , Road* Associât .« n, 
Hamilton. Ont R H Hurray. K _ 
President. Nova Scotia Good Hoads 
Association, Halifax. N S . H Down- 
ng Paterson. A ice-1 resident, » New 
Brunswick Auto Association. Hr J*»hn.
•c it c Fred- Pearson, lion President. 
Nova Scotia Good Roads Association, 
>ialifav N 8. A. M Rankin. M P P .,Col- In. B»V" Ont J. U Kob-rt»,n. Iwttuty 
WtoialSr of HlEhwnr». Kdmonton. Alts ;
II ft SIlRW. Vhl.f Kligln—r, 1 ubltc 
Works ljrpartm.nl. rharlott.torrn,
E I : Altl.rtpan A K. Todd. Vlctort».

T|iie detailed programme is aa follow*
Committees.

CommittqMfîîave been struck as fol-
W Entertainment Committee 1 L
Beckwith. Chairman N A- Harrow. A. 
ti Foreman. P. Phillip. B < ^ Nicholas. 
Alderman A. B. Todd. H. R- Webb 

Publicity Committee — H r 
■AiTAiurv. Good .tomis league of Brit- 
sh Columbia; Frank Buf-d.
“Daily Province. Vancouver t * 
Crandall. “Vancouver World R > 
Uf-omle. “Vancouver Sun." .^••couver;
.1 c Cunningitam, F.ditor. British Co- 
umblan ' New Westminster ! R Dav
idson. Publicity Commissioner of \an- 
ouver. A Lineham. « Ujr of Victoria, 

u r Nicholas. Editor “Dally Times .
| C Pendray. President. Victoria and 
telknd Development Association; W t- 
Shelly. President Publicity Bureau. 
Vancouver Chaa Swayne. Ldltor 
'Ttaily Uolonist". Geo. I. Warren. Sec
tary of the Victoria Chamber of Com-
m Reception Committee Chairman of 
the following Clubs and Organisations 
The Rotary Club. The Klwanls Tub. 
The Gyro Club. The Canadian chub. 
The Victoria Automobile flub. The 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce

Indies Reception Committee Mrs \ 
C. F. Hyndman. Convener Mrs. 8. > 
Tolmi#. Mrs J. H. Fletcher. Mrs. J. M. 
Gillespie. Mr». C. W Bradshaw. Mrs. 
W. Scott. Mrs .! W de B Harris. Mrs. 
H F. Crowe. Miss Grace Beckwith, 

Membership Committee — George I. 
Warren. Chairman , „ .

Programme Committee--8. L. Squire, 
C.eorg* A. McNatnee. J. A. Duchastel. 
j R. Phillips. Wm. Findlay

MONDAY, JUNE 12.

v b F. A. Glllls, President, Nov:. 
Scotia Motor league. Halifax. N8. 
XV H. Brown. President. Ontario Good 
Ronds Association, Chealey, Ont.. S. K- 
Henderson. President Manitoba Good 
Rogds Association. .Winnipeg, Man.

Respon«c <d. behalf of the Canadian , 
Good-Roads Association to addresses of 
welcome, by S. L. Squire, t lutirman of . 
the Executive Committee.

Second Session.
;-S0 nm. Address by Presiding Offi

cer; Hon Sum J Lutta. President. Gan- J 
adian Good Roads AsaoclatltMl. j

Address by Hon. .1 H. King. Minister ’ 
of Public Works. Ottawa, ont 

Address by Hun 8. F. Tolmte.
"K* périment. In linprov'ng nn<l 

M.InlalnlnK our Prairie Hoad, f aner- 
i»rof. K A. Clark. University Al
berta.. Diacuèsion: M. A. Lyons. < hief 
Engineer. Good Roads Board, Province 
of Manitoba.

“Drainage Methods b>r Prairie
b**n t rnîveraM v ^of Huskatchewan.' Discus

sion <"W. mil. Supt. of Highway#, 
Province of Saskatchewan.

“Bituminous Treatment of Gravel and 
Sand Roads." Taper: A. B Fletcher. 
Stale Engineer. Sacramento, < at. Dis
cussion: Chief- Engineer. Province of

4 30 p m Appointment of nomination 
and resolutions committee.

g oo p.m - GooLl Roads Theatre party.

ELK HOTEL, comox
OPEN JULY 1

RATES FROM *3.50 PER DAY AND *30 PER WEE'k 
* * APPLY MANAGERESS

TUESDAY. JUNE 13.
Third Session.

10 00 a.m !'residlngx Officer, J. L. 
Beckwith. Victoria »

Address1 A W. Campbell. Commis- 
sinner of Highways. Dominion Govern
ment, Ottawa

Address: Hon . P J- Venlot. Minister , 
of Public Works. Province of New

U> Improve ^irth, Hay »nd 
Sand Roads ' Paper: .1. D Robertson. 
Deputy Minister of Public Works. I rov- 
liwe of Alberta ‘ . „ m_,t

“Gravel Roads.” Paper: A. R Hirst. 
State Highway Engineer.
USA I uscusslon: H M Hill. < "ter 
Engineer. Highways Department. Prov
ince of New Brunswick.

Nodn. — Photograph of < onventlon 
Delegates in front of Empress hotel 

Fourth Session.
2-.<lpm Pruldln* Offlcr. J. A

Duihailel d» Montrouge
Ail.tr,,, lion .1 I. Perron. Minuter 

of llosd,. Province of uu,be<
■Pemeni Concrete llond*. 1

■tern,, Allen. Huperetsor of Mele lllgh- 
•iv, olsmi.l». Weihlnglon Pl,cu«- 

A fc. Koretiiun. T>l,lrlct Kngineer. 
Tr.rtl.'inrr Croient -Awociittton. \ ancou-
''"itoad Machinery " Paper. F »,
Me. Pheraon I icpartment of Ihibllc 
Work,. Victoria., Iilacuaalnn: Geo Ho- 
garth.S^hirf Hnglriccr. I rovlnce ol

V tri P m Annual General Meeting 
Canadian flood Itoada Aaaoclatlon. Ile- 

I..I. -ol anniail, report. nna"c “
Tatement. audltor a re|Hirt, and election 
d dlrecloX and ..fflcera for the enau- 

Ing year «
••Colonisa tioei Road# * ap#r. , 

I’uHartoh. Superintendent -if < olonwu- 
tion Roads. Province of Ontario..

9 no p.m .J norma I reception. «P Dele, 
gntea at .Government House, by Hon. W. 
V Nlchol. Lieu tenant-Governor, Prov
ince of British Columbia.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.
Fifth Session.

10 : no a.m. presiding Officer. B. R-
Henderwon. President, Manitoba Good 
Hoads Association ...

Afldress: lion K. C, Bigg"- Minister 
of Highways. Province of t mtarlo.

A,ldrc, Patrick Phillip. 1 
Works Engineer. I rovlnce of British 
Columbia. Victoria ..

Asphaltic Concret# lavements. 
Paper: K !.. Fellow*,. City hturmaer. 
Vancouver B. <" Discussion: K G
ixavigtoon. Warren. Bros., Portland. Ore

SOOKE 
HARBOR 
.HOTEL

(On the Pacific Ocean Side of the 
Island)

21 MILES FROM VICTORIA
By a Beautiful Country Drive

Lunches, Afternoon Teas and 
Dinners

An ideal Place for a Week-end 
Holiday or Honeymoon

Motor Stage#, from corner of 
Broad and Johnson Streets 16 a m. 

and 4 p.m.
|3.50 Per Day $22.50 Per Weak

GEORGE NICHOLSON.
Proprietor.

Just Opened1!

The Maple Inn
Vancouver Island's latest

SUMMER RESORT
Boating, Bathing, Fishing

MAPLE BAY
The ideal spot for ypur 

HOLIDAYS 
For Terms

Write or Phone. Duncan 2$0R

DURING CONVENTION
Good Roads Delegate^ Will Be 

Well Entertained
The social, side of the Canadian 

flood Roads’ Association which will 
open its four-day convention at the 
Empress Hotel here on Monday 
morning will be quite a feature of the 
affair and local hodiea have matters 
well in hand to insure the visitors 
leaving Victoria with nothin* hut 
pleasant memories of the city mingD 
ed with a desire that they may some 
day come to this coast and -make 
their permanent home here.

Nothing will be left undone to make 
-the visitors feel at home. The Good 
Roads League of British Columbia, 
the Victoria Automobile Club, Van
couver Automobile Club. Chamber of 
Commerce. Publicity Bureau. Provln- 
cft##nd Municipal Representatives 
and aH organizations a Tiding at mak
ing Victoria better known, will be on 
hand and every good citizen who 
takes hii Interest in the city's wel- 
lare Is invited to assist in making the 
\ isttors informed as to the attrae- 
tions which the City and Island have 
to offer.

Prominent among the social fea
tures of the convention will be a 
theatre parfy the first night; a re
ception at Government House Tues
day evening; a dinner in honor of the 
guests Wednesday evening and a 
dance at the Empress Hotel Thurs
day evening

Incidentally every opportunity will 
1... H.daed to take the visitors for trips
ii round the city and to the neignnor-

NEW
RIVERSIDE INN

The Best Fishing Resort of the 
Northwest

American Plan. 13.60 Per Day V» 
l*aks Cowichan

TROUT
FISHING

Successful fishermen go up to 
DAD Janes’ place Cowichan 
Lake, V. I. They always go up 
through the week, because they 
are sure of the best accommo
dation and a good bo*t and 
Evinrude.

SIGHTSEEING NOW 
IS POPULAR SP0R1

Weïïhll “ÏÏ2Î. Infr' rè.orîV During the convention
Windsor T White. Chairman. Motor which will really spread o\^r nearly 
Truck Companv. National Automobile entire week, including the entrr-
Chambei of Commerce. N>w York City. talning 0f the guèata after the husi- 

12:3b p7m. Annual Meeting «(.anadian HPf,8jon H reception committee
Automobile Assix-iation ma,jp up of the Chairman of the

s.sth Session. Rotary. Kiwanis, Gyro, Canadian and
2:30 p m Presiding Officer. VJ. h victoria Automobile CJubs with 

Mahony. the prenldenl of the Victoria Cham-'‘"‘hovl^ki mghîTy I^Sil.tlun her of Commerce will look -fier .he 
Cornnîre” Paper: V. O. Pea men. Pa,t w,|fare of the gentlemen, while the 
I'realflejir. Nova Scella Good Hoada Aa- IjHdle," Reception Committee will In- 
aoclailen, ,Hainan. N » . h elude: Mcdame, .1. C F. Hyndman,

'•Foundation, 1-sP-r: J A.-Ducha nr; -J F Tolmle .1. H. Fletcher,
atet de Montrouge. Manager and Ilf < "w |lnld„hHW Walter Scott. J W
E"l!îrfar:e inT‘ sihanYl tirainage " j ,„R. Farr i». H. F. Crowe and Mini 
Taper W A. McLean. 1 ^Pxu_l.y. *linl,*’«!r Grace Beckwith.

r • j

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, Limited
BIAD OFFICES AND FACTORY, TORONTO. W,--— >—•*—

5.00 a m —Registration of delegates 
and visitors at Convention Headquar
ters. Registration continuing through
out the Convention Tickets for the 
Annual Dinner may be obtained from 
Registration clerk.

First Session.
10 00 a m.—Congress called to order 

byj President. HAn. ^hun~**-La«a. Min
ister of Education. Province of Sask
atchewan.

Among those expected to be present 
«rill be: Hon. W. C. Nlchol. Lieuten
ant-Governor, Province of British Co
lumbia Hon John Oliver. Prime Min
ister. Province of British Columbia ; 
Hon. J. H King. Minister of Public 
Works. Ottawa. <>nt ; Hon. Chas. H. 
Dunning. Prime Minister. Province of 
Saskatchewan. Hon. J.. G. Gardiner. 
Minister of Highways. Province u (Sas
katchewan: Hon. H. Greenfield, îrlm* 
Minister, l’rovlnce of Alberta. Hon. 
Alex Rose. Minister of Public Works,

* proVfhW of Alherta: Hon. J. H. Norris 
Prime Minister. ITovince of Manitoba; 
Hon. C. L. McPheraonr Minister of Pub
lic Works. Province of Manitoba: Hon. 
E U Drury. Prime Minister. Province 
of Ontario; Hon K. Ç. Biggs, Minister 
of Highways, Province nf Omarfd: Hon. 
L. A. Taschereau. Prime Minister. 
Province of Quebec. Hon. .1 L. Perron. 
Minister of Highways, Province of Que
bec; Hon. W E. Foster. Prime Minister. 
Province of New Brunswick; Hon. P I 
Venlot. Minister of Public Works. 
Province of New Brunswick; Hon. G. H. 
Murray. Prime Minister. Province of 
Nova Scotia. Hon. H. H. Wick wire. 
Minister of Highways. Province of 
Nova Scotia: Hon. C W. Greater, .Min
ister of Public Works. Province of 
Prince Edward Island; A. W Campbell. 
Commissioner of Highways. Dominion 
Government. Ottawa. Mayor Tindall. 
X'ancouver. B.C. ; J. J. Johnston, 
President. Good Roads league of Brit
ish Columbia. Vancouver. B.C.; Major 
W. L. Bowtby. President, American 
Hoad Builders Association; Hon Sam 
Hill. Seattle. Wash.-; T P

i le nil Leading Cities
mm

Paner >\ . a. on*of Highways, Province of Ontario, Dis 
cusaion A. Mctltmvray, Chairman Good 
Roads Board. Province of Manitoba. ! 
n 5:30 p m Meeting -f newly eleç ed 
Board of Directors of the Canadian 
Good H'^ds Association, tor appoint
ment of Committees, etc.

7 SO nm.—Ninth Annual Dinner and 
F.niertainment. at Empress Hotel., ' In
formal. Tickets to delegates at special 
rate of $1. ^ ~

THURSDAY. JUNE 1$.
Seventh Session.

10.00 a.m. Presiding Officer, F A. 
GUHs. President. Nova Scotia Motor
l''ÂS1rt,i'l’l.î,*R Nflarkln. Commleslen,
<’anadian Niftlnnal Park,. !>,|,arlment 
of Intfjior, ifftawa. uni.

AVfdrv,, J. r. Hartman, heattl*.
Ws|hridîà»n'and .-ulvart*: F.jror: A..
8. McMillan. Superintendent of High- 
wavs Province of Nova Scot la.

“Road Dragging and Maintenance
rompalltino" V, iuLîLYvâ
1er. Deputy Minister of Highways, 
Province of Saskatchewan. .

Eighth Session. <
2.30 p.tn i —rPres id ing Officer. H. H- 

Shaw. Chief Engineer, Department of 
Public Works, Province of Prince Ed-.
W*>i?per:**llerbert Cuthbert. Executive 
Secretary. Pacific Northwest Tourist 
Association. “T.»uriat Traffic. Dis- 
t east on: <teo -Webster, t. el gary. Aita. - 

“How to Finance Hoad i onst ruction. 
Bond and Revenue.” Paper: Newell D. 
Darlington. Chairman, California Hlgh- 
wavs Commission. Sacramento. CaL 
Discussion: Wm. Findlay,MaSaSr. “The Globe.- TornWÔ n.nt 

“■Gonomicat Methods of II a nailing 
Materials ” Paper: Major H. L. Bowl- l.hy Off'ce of Public Hoads. Wushlng-

l°“Malntenance.’’ Paper: George H*nr** 
Chief Engineer. Highways Department. 
Province of Quebec.

2 :15 p m Social « venlng yid, dance

The great Summer influx of tour
ists has begun in real earnest, and 
scores of visitors .are being takfji for 
drives through the city and the sur
rounding country dally. Cameron « 
Cal well, the veteran sightseeing con
cern of Victoria, reports, f

The present week has been a busy 
one for operators of sightseeing motor 
tera. and this popular means of view
ing the city's attractions is proving 
a big drawing card for visitors.

Through the sightseeing literature 
put out by Cameron A Cal well. Vic
toria is advertised very extensively 
throughout the entire continent and 
* ven in foreign lands. Rail and 
steamship tours mapped out by the 
big touring bureaus include Victoria 
in their descriptive matter covering 
the various itineraries.

This business is being kept right 
method.-and une ox 

the latest interesting developments is 
the system adopted by one of the 
bureaux whereby the list of the names 
of the parties traveling in one com
pany are sent ahead to the sightsee
ing operators. On the other hand, the 
visitors know beforehand who is to 
take care of them when they arrive 
in any particular city, so that friend
ly relations are established to a cer
tain extent before th“ tourists arrive.

The trip to Butchart’s gardens Is 
one that makes a very strong appeal 
to most of the visitors. Brehtwood, 
gsanicli and booke and ‘.he famous 
drive over the Malahat summit on 
the Island Highway are also popular 
with touriste.

Emnress Hotel.

Your Phone Is
Our Self-Starter

We are ready t" serve .YOl DAY 
AND XIGI1T, aud a phone call WILL 
bring ns to your assistance.
We have the most up-to-date maehine 
shop in the eity. which enables us to 
turn out the highest grade work at a 
minimum of eost.
Have your cylinders re ground by tffif 

MADISON CYLINDER GRINDER
and make your engine better than new. 
By having your ear overhauled here in 
our modern maehine shop you can save- 
many dollars.

KKK US FIRST

McMORRAN’S 
GARAGE

JOSEPH CUFFALO
DIED IN NANAIMO

Nanaimo. June H».—Joseph t'uffafb. 
a native of Udine. Italy, and a resi
dent of this city for nearly half a 

1. ram ,.entury. died at his home on hin- 
h m. îles Hie. wam.-. •. » Regan, i 1uVfl,m street yesterday" afternoon.
President. New Brunswick Auto A see- * „ T7 years af age and in the
elation. 81. John. NB; R Downing was if > well-known
Paterson. Vice-President. New Bruns- . phmeei day# wa» 
wick Good Roads Aaaoclatlon. EL John. 1 hotelkeeper. V

727 Jehneon St. 
Phene ft77.

Open Day 
and Night

You.erV

• flNf-IW ■+ wsiÿêtihBiSBSBB*» .iiihuli»»inrnSHrii ..textiks.
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Latést News Gleanings From the Old Land
she was given a hearing and the con - , 
tract with the Chicago Opera Com
pany followed, hut ahe said that »h« 
was afraid to take it. *v

She was returning home via Lon 
don two years ago when Harry Hig
gins, chairman of an opera syndi
cate, discovered her and planned j 
Wagnerian season. Mr. Higgins »a.vt 
she has one of the heat voices he har 
discovered in many years.IN ROBBERY PLANS

International Gang Again 
Working Out of London

Millions of Dollars in Dia
monds Taken by Them

Society Columns Studied to 
Trap Victims Traveling

tiomlon.—For a short time 
after the aitmistie most of 
the note<I detectives of Kurope 
believed that the war had broken 
up the notorious gangs of inter
national crooks who, through 
smuggling and robbery, had 
cleaned up handsomely in the 
dive years preceding hostilities.
They tbought also that passport firm that makes *tv>w window
obstacles would militate against the models for dressmakers has become 
fyrming again of such rings. "B«4r skilful that it 1 now. models the

now convinced that the in-

STAGE FAVORITES 
IN WAX SHOWN IN 

LONDON WINDOWS
Effiges of Mary Pickford and 

Irene Vanbrugh Serve 
As Dummies

London, June 10.— Shop windows in 
United States and Canada can lie 
made more enticing if an example set 
here is followed, Besides displaying 
gowns, hats, shoes—everything dear 
to a woman's heart—each shop win
dow can be turned Into a wax-work

tho^i^ie n< 
teriiHtiV»»ai 
world war.* -,

Millions in Gems Stolen.
Millions of dollars' worth of dia

monds and other precious stones are 
said to have been stolen by members 
of the different gangs in the last three 
years. Fome of the richest hauls 
have been made on express trains be
tween Paris and the Riviera and 
Italy. The latest sensational exploit 
was the rifling of forty or more mail- 
bags on an express out of Paria which 
was said, erroneously, to have car
ried several British diplomatic 
pouches. The Foreign Office here 
denies that any such mail was on the

• The greatest care is always taken 
in sending abroad official mails. Dur
ing the war and since official mail 
sacks have been carefully guarded 
by couriers, who never lewve the 
compartment (glwuya first class and 
sealed to ordinary passengers) in 
which the official mall is carried. 
These particular mail sacks are por
ous to let water In. so that they will 
sink if the vessel on which thty are 
carried is wrecked or is raided by

An American woman Is said to 
have helped a British courier throw 
several sacks overboard when a cer
tain liner was captured by a German 

1 submarine in Greek waters.
The record Of robberies on the fa

mous expresses out 6t Faria in the 
last few years shows that most of 
therp were carried out to seise the 
.Jewels of wealthy women Journeying 
to the Smith of France.

Society News Scanned.
» The crooks or their stool pigeons 
keep careful- tabs on all reputedly 
wealthy women traveling during the 
Riviera, season. They watch the so
ciety announcements In the daily 
press to see when the reputed pos
sessors of famous necklaces or dia
monds are about to travel, and they 
easily spot the sleeping compart
ments of such persons. In a care- 

. less moment the dowager or the so
ciety queen is divested of her neck- 
Imes and brooches. Several times 
lately on French expresses they have 
been held up at the point of revolv
ers while their jewels were taken.

Of the robberies in l>ondon in re
cent months, the biggest hauls have 
been in diamonds and other precious 
atones. The police believe an inter
national gang is busy, but so far lit
tle or nothing has been recovered.

The • internationals" are also work- 
" ing fake lotteries and fake book mak

ing concerns. Reports from Belgium 
indicate that these lotteries have 
brought millions of francs Into the 
pockets of the internationals, and the 
Belgian police are co-operating with 
Scotland Yard to run down the

^ Another lucrative pastime of the 
international crook since the war has 
been the disposing of so-called rqy al 
Jewels. If all the jewels reported to 
ha\ e belonged to the Ill-fated Russian 
royal family had really belonged to 
them they would have had to carry 
them about in suitcases. Nevertheless 
a considerable amount of the treas
ures once possessed by Europe's de
posed royal families and their hang
ers-on have gone on to the market, 
and the crooks have made big hauls 
in smuggling them from one country 
to another. The American authori
ties discovered some months ago 
that crooks were signing on certain 
American mercantile ships as sea 
men to try to smuggle diamonds Into 
the United States.

In pre-war days one flourishing 
trade of tbe internationals was card 
playing on Atlantic liners. Although 

. some of the big liners still display the 
• Beware of the Card Sharpers'' warn-

____Mg .t_n..rtheir amnkerooms. few big
coups hv Hie crook* hav^ been 
porte d since the war. < me reason Is 
the stringency of the American pass- 

' port regulations, which have kept 
home many European sharpers.

GIRL FINDS FAME 
IN SINGLE NIGHT 

AT COVENT GARDEN
London. Junç 10. —Miss Florence 

Austral, the Aqstralian girl who 
turned down a contract -with the 

•«’htcwgo Opera Com pa p y because she 
was lonely and homesick, found 

•' fame-In a -single trtght xt t’orent Gar
den In the role of Brunhide In “Die 
Walkure."

Her Mrfortnltioe was called 
markable because this role is one of 
the moat difficult In all opera and 
moat singers reserve it for the crown 
ing triumphs of their career. Until 
this week Miss Austral had not ap 
pea red in any opera on the stage.

Miss Austral is a„tall and hand 
some woman of 28. whom critics cal 
a born singer. She says her rea 
name is Wilson and that until eh 
was 17 she knew practically nothing 
about music. She began singing 
when her school friends held a char 
ity cantata and then went to Mel 
bourne Conservatory and five years 
later to the University Conservatory

When 2« years old she tried 
make a start, but nobody would heir 
her. Her only connection outsider- o- 
Australia was the daughter of 
friend who was In the United States 
so Miss Austral visited her. Finally

faces of the wax ladies after.those of 
popular favorites. For example. Miss 
Mary Bickford stands among its 
beauties, smiting with delight- in a 
smart frock of black and scarlet. Miss 
Irene Vanbrugh is another star of the 
collection. One would not recognize 
either immediately, but when pointed 
out the resemblance is clear.

It is commented here that the idea 
is very well as long as it is confined 
to stage favorites. But there might 
be trouble and protest if models 
of women distinguished in other 
branches of art, literature or politics 
were placed In the Regent Street and 
Oxford Street windows adorned in 
all the latest styles. What would Ividy 
Astor or Margot Asquith say about 
such counterfeits?

Until lately the finest models were 
imported, and the English manufac
turers are proud lo( th? perfection 
they ahve attained.%The faces of the 
models are made 6f a composition 
which can be washed. The eyes are 
made in England and are much more 
successful than the dolls' eyes rpade 
here The teeth are of purcèiain 
bought from the dentists. And of the 
luxuriant hair, each hair is attached 
separately to the head. It is the tex
ture and length qf the hair that seems 
to decide the cost of the model. Wheh 
it Is very fine and long the price may 
go up 30 per cent.

eminine Correspondent of 
London Times Gives Advice 

on Social Success

Real Secret of Entertaining, 
However. Lies in Hostess, 

Herself, She Finds
Ix>rttlorfc June 10—"Women w'ho 

enjoy entertaining know how often 
the best-thought-out dinner parties 
fall unaccountably flat. On the other 
hand a little circle of people who 
meet more by chance than by care
ful arrangement may create that At
mosphere of good talH and good- 
fellowship which means that every 
orië enjoys himself and that the din
ner party has been a successful one.'

So writes a woman correspondent 
of the lamdon Times, and she adds:

"It is safe to say that one element 
for a successful dinner party is the 
presence of a beautiful woman, and. 
that with her present ncr party can 
prove an absolute failure: so it is al
ways advisable to have a sprinkling 
of decidedly pretty and well-dressed

BY MMES. 
CLOSES MIS MANSION
London, June 10.— Because of tre 

mendous taxation, the Marquis of 
Londonderry, one of the wealthiest 
British peers, announces that 1m will 
close his great mansion. Seatham 
Hall, at Keatham Harbor. Vounty 
Durham. The Sea them estate con 
tains some of the richest coal mines 
in England, from which the Marqui 
and his family draw a great income.

The Marquis owns a mansion
North Wales as well as Castle Mount 
Stewart. County Down, and I^ondon 
derry House, a great residence 
Park La nefiW. ~ "The rlosl ng oT 
house like Seat ham Hall, where 
costly entertainments were given 

great loss to the tradesmen and 
other» in the neighborhood. Even 
when such places are bought by men 
who made fortunes ,n the war. theÿ 
are not kept up in the same style 

Because they could not bear the 
urden of taxes, eight dukes and 

nearly two doxen. other peers and In 
dust rial magnates -have sold their 
country estates in the last two years

“MARGOT” EXCITED 
AS LITTLE SON SHOWS 

TALENT ON STAGE
London, June 10.—Anthony As 

quith, "Margot's" son. revealed re 
markable talent as an actor at the 
charity matinee at the Palace Then 
tre. He played M. Deliaris In "The 
Gentleman Dancing Master," and 
showed extraordinary humor and 
cleverness in delineating the extrav 
ugant posturing of the character.

It was generally commended that 
if he goes on the stage he has a rea 
futüre. But his passion is music, for 
which, however, he has less striking 
talent. " "Margot" received <ongratu 
lations from all sides on her son 
success and was intensely excited.

ENGLISH BEAUTY 
COMPETITION RESULTS 

IN WEDDING R0MANC
London, May 28.—(By Mail).- The 

culmination of a romance which be 
gan through the publishing of a pho 
togrtxph in a newspaper beauty mm 
petition was reached when Miss A 
drey Celia Fteldhouse was married 
Alex W. Fenton.

Mr. Fenton is the son oY Hlç Mich 
cel Fenton. Several months ago * 
fell in love with the photograph 
Miss Fieldhouae, a pretty, vivacious 
girl of 17, who was adjudged one 
the winners of a béa uty voftipetltlbb 
Correspondence followed, and finally 
Miss Fteldhouse met Mr. Fenton, and 
the young couple fell in love at first 
sight.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
and was horn In India, where Sir 
Michael, who has now retired, was 
civil servant. . ^

BEER BREWING 
BUTTRESS OF GREAT 

' BRITAIN’S BULWARKS
Ixmdon. June 10. -The brewing 

►f beer is one of the chief but
tresses *1n Britain’s financial sol
vency, according to H. E. Field, 
'resident of the Institute of Brewi
ng. Prohibition.^he added, in the 

course of a recent address on this 
subject, would undoubtedly spell 
the financial and economic ruin 
of the country.

ï-Si.---------------------------------------------
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PRISON SYSTEM IS

EN WINSOME 
11 PRETTY. LIFE

Rack, Pillory and Lash More 
Effective, He Says

Would Have All Judges Serve 
Six Months in Jail

Vengeance Only Is Achieved 
Under Present Conditions
London, |june 10.—“The pub

lic fonacienee would bo far more 
active if the punishment of im
prisonment were abolished and 
we went bark to the raek, the 

ake, the pillory and the lash at

PAINTINGS ARE BARRED 
BY ROYAL ACADEMY, SO 
SELFRIDGE SHOWS THEM

London, June 19.—A novel schema 
to draw customers wan conceived by 
Gordon Self ridge, the American pro
prietor of a great department store, 
who put on exhibition more than a 
hundred pictures which had been re
jected by the Royal Academy.

hen Hobhouae and A. Fener Brock 
way. Bernard Hhaw has something 
more to say in his preface:

"The prisoner has no such chance. 
_ . ik* envies the unfortunate animals In

if The dinner party is to j the Zoo. watched dally by thousands 
produce good *nd amusing talk the of disinterested observers Who never 
women invited should not only be « t

PRINCE'S GIFTS MAY 
NEED SPECIAL PLACE

Consignments of Animal and 
Other Presents Reaching 

London
Lemdon, -June 10.—lf\the 4-Tlnce of 

Wales continued his world tours much 
longer a special museum and zoo 
will have to be established in Lon
don to house his presents. In the

Rood old pre-war days Kaisers and 
[Ings exchanged diamonds or titles 
as tokens of official regard and re

spect. But the Prince of Wales. In 
his travel of thousands of miles as 
the special ambassador of his King 
and country to the outlying parts of 
the British Empire and-- to friendly 
countries, has accumulated something 
more substantial than titles and 
things that utHtroximute the value of 
diamonds if they were knocked down 
for sale on the auction block.

Fbr Instance, his Indian zoological 
collection has Just reached London, 
Including an obstrej»orous young 
"Jumbo" who got Vèry seasick in 
transit and only recovered after re
peated applications of "Hootch." Be
fore "Jumbo" would consent to being 
hoisted off the ship in a specially con
trived cradle he had to be fed large 

i „..„i Government " quantiUe* c.f eweet cracker,, and then 
.. n , and ! it took eleven men to put him ashore

Notice to 
Subscribers

at
the'curt's "tail. The objection to 
retrogression is not that Hitch 
punishments are more cruel than 
imprisonment. They.- are less 
cruel and far less permanently in
jurious.

"Sports in Disguise.1’
"The decisive objection to them is 

that they are sports ih disguise. • • • 
It would be far better for the pris
oner to suffer In the public eye; for 
among the crowd of public sight
seers there might be a Victor Hugo 
or a Dickens, able and willing t« 
make the sightseers think of what 
they are doing and he ashamed of |t."

,tio, characteristically, George Ber
nard Shaw writes in a preface to two 
hooks published simultaneously by 
Longmans, Green & Co., "English 
Prisons Under 
by

5
m

The

wig
tord

pretty but had better be witty and j 
tactful as well.

"The hostess must make up her 
mind beforehand what kind of dinner 
she wishes to give. If she is aiming 
at general conversation, six is the 
perfect number,, and eight the limit 
for good general talk. Once outside 
hese numbers, conversation writ) he 
arried on in couples and each guest 

will turn to his neighbor autorhatlc- 
lly. The number fourteen shou|d be 
afefully avoided, as in the event of 

there being an absentee the fatal 
thirteen may cast a gloom on the 
s u

For the small dinner party, if the 
sexes are not equally divided, a pro
portion of four men and two women 
will he found a good one, or five men 
nd three women if the number is 

to ‘be eight. The ltall of conversation 
will he easily kept up on nil sides. 
At the small dinner every one must 
ontriWte something. At such a din

ner it is advisable that all should 
know each other well. The presence 
of -one stranger, unless he be par
ticularly distinguished and therefore 
can he treated as a guest of honor, 
may result in his feeling outside the 
talk

"On the question of age it is diffi- 
ult to dogmatize. Some old people 

are extremely agreeable. They com 
tribute greatly from their stores of 
experience and memory and wit. On 
the other hand, very ^oung ones, who 
have n«>t yet found their feet socially 
are apt to a distinct drawback a t a1 
small party and to ‘cramp the style 
of conversation. Generally the most 
successful dinners are composed of 
contemporaries and friends whose 
circle of acquaintance is more or less 
the same.

For the small dinner it is essential 
that the hostess should ask people 
who. are known to be agreeable to 
eath other. . For the large one she 
need only avoid seating unsympa
thetic guests together. In this mat
ter she must go to a considerable 
amount of trouble.

"At any large dinner party there 
are certairi to he some people whom 
every one would like to sit next to: 
there àre equally certain to he one 
or two who are less agreeable as 
neighbors. Unless husband and wife 
are known to dine- out separately, it 
is unpardonable to ask one without 
the other. The hostess should always 
try to place her most difficult guests 
next to some one of sufficient good 
nature and breeding to insure that 
an attempt at pleasant conversation 
is made.

To compensate for < A difficult 
neighbor on one side she should place 
ohe of her mord attractive and de
lightful guests on the other. Gener
ally speaking,« she must try to put 
people together who are known to he 
friends or who are likely to he con
genial.^ Enough trqubje is not taker) 
on this head as à rule.

"But however carefully she has laid 
her plarpi or made out her party, the 
real secret of successful entertaining 
liés in the hostess herself. A woman 
of perseverance may, no doubt, 
achieve a certain social success by 
the people she collects for her din
ners. They are not likely, however, 
to product spontaneous and easy.con
versation unless she herself is a 
weman of natural chapip and of some 
brilliancy of mind."

HIGH HEELS SPRAIN 
SPANISH QUEEN’S ANKLE; 

SHE NOW VISITS LONDON

y solitary confinement and would 
set up a resounding agitation in the 
papers if even the most ferocious 
man-eater w* re made to suffer what 
the most docile convict suffers. Not 
otily bus the convict no such protec
tion, the secrecy of his prison makes 
It hard to convince the public that he 
is tN*ffeeing wt-wfl. — —

"The vast majority of our city 
populations are Innured to Imprison
ment from the.ir childhood. The 
school is a prison. The office and 
factory are prisons. The home is a 
prison. x > "’*•

Experience Recommended.
"It is very hard to convince the 

ordinary citizen that the criminal is 
not better off than he deserves to be 
and indeed on the verge of being pos
itively pampered. Judges, Magistrates 
ami Home Hecretarlee are so com
monly under the same delusion thyt 
.people who My* ascertained the 
truth about prisons have been driven 
to declare that the most urgent nec
essity of the situation is that every 
Judge. Magistrate and Hpme Secre
tary should serve a six months' sen
tence incognito so that when he is 
dealing out and enforcing sentences 
he should at least know what he is 

.
‘ It. is the greatest mistake to sup

pose that every one who is robbed 
runs to the police; on the contrary, 
only foolish and ignorant or ..very 
angry people do so without very ser
ious . consideration -and great reluc
tance. In most cases It costs nothing 
to let the thief off and a good, deal to 
prosecute him.,

"A man stole £500 from me by a 
trick. He speculated in my character 
with subtlety and success and yet he 
ran risks of detection whleh no sen
sible man would have ventured on. 
It was assumed that, I would resort 
to the police. • • • 1 naturally said
'You have been punishing people 
cruelly for more than a century for 
this kind of fraud and the result is 
that 1 am robbed of £-500. • • • I
could earn £ 500 by useful work in 
the time it would take me to prose
cute this man vindictively and worse 
than uselessly. So I wish him Joy 
of his booty and invite him to swin
dle me again if he can.

Mischievous Process.
“1 am not a hit fonder of being 

swindled, than other people, but to 
throw good money after bad in set
ting to work a wicked and mischiev
ous process • • • would he to stamp 
myself as a worse man than the 
swindler. . .

Thus we see that of the three offi
cial objects of our own prison sys
tem, vengeance, deterrence and re
formation of the criminal, only one Is 
achieved, and ta ht Is the one which 
is liakedly abominable.

"Why a man who is punished for 
having an ^ Inefficient conscience 
should "Be privileged to have ah In-

Reg
But besides "Jumbo" there was 

collection of birds, tigers, leopards, 
i hakes, a small black bear, a black 
panther and a rhinoceros. This rep
resented the livestock handed- to the 
Prince in token of regard by the 
King's faithful, subjects in India if 
not from Ghandi and his followers.

This is the "first consignment of the 
I rince'e gifts to reach London since 
he visited India. It still remains to 
be seen what he has been presented 
with in the land of the Mikado. In 
his trip to Canada more than a year 
ago he was acclaimed several kipds 
of chiefs by the Indians and had his 
baggage greatly increased by snake 
skins. eharrrnrTmtî irTegatl*- to which 
hi wa'k entitled as Chief Morning 
Mar. etc., to wear, and which were 
placed on exhibit when he got back.

FI
London. May 2*.—(By Mall).— 

Who would be a bishop?
A vivid picture of the trials and 

troubles of the aged Bishop of Win
chester, t>r. Talbot, was drawn at i 
meeting here in supi>ort of Ac divl 
sion of the diocese.

The proposal is io divide the see 
into two new dioceses, one for Ports 
mouth and the Isle of Wight end the 
other for Guildford.

It was stated that the present dlo-' 
rese of Winchester stretches from 
the Thames to the Channel Islands; 
and that a ti.ur \x hi< h planned a 
Visit to a parish every day ln the 
week. Sundays included, would oc
cupy nineteen months.

Dr. Talbot receives over 130.000 
per year, and he has a private In
come. hut ' so great are the demands 
qn him that he cannot make ends

Farnham Castle,' where the bishop 
lives, imposes a tremendous strain.

It has 64 rooms, 14 staircases re
quiring two miles df carpet, and an 
acre of roof, and the bishop's wife 
declares that to keep the place warm 
a,ton of coal is required every day.

TO PAINT CLOUDS 
AND EVEN GIBRALTAR 

WITH LURID “ADS”

English Public Shy of Harley 
Street and Specialists

Medical Journal Says Crisis 
More Than Temporary

London, June 10.—".What's the mat 
ter with IlWrley Street”" is a ques
tion whjich, long debated in British 
medical circles, has now slopped over 
into, the correspondence columns of* 
the London press.

The world-famous Rondon street 
of doctors is in a ha 1 way. Its 
rooms echo to'the complaints of con
sultants that they are gradually be
coming empty Every day in every 
wav. as Monsieur Voue Is made to 
shv in the jingle to which his cult Is 
reduced here, patients are getting 
fewer and fewer. Harley Street, 
which has -delivered so many sen
tences of death, itself, appears to be 
in a decline.

The most obvious explanation of 
the crisis is that consulting physi
cians and surgeons charge too high 
fees. It is declared that the presen) 
fees are higher than the conditions 
warrant ; that, while the expenses of 
a Harley Street practice are admit
tedly great, they are less than they 
were two years ago. Fees, on the 
contrary, have remained stationary 
while money Is now very much 
tighter than it was. and the public 
cannot afford to pay them,.

Hut at the sanv- tlmé It is suggest 
| ed that the trouble really goes deeper 
I than this. "The crisis in Harley 
Street." «ays the medical correspond
ent of a leading English paper. **1» 
temporary insofar as it has been oc
casioned by financial difficulties. But 
those who understand the gradua' 
evolution of medical thought perceive 
under the temporary crisis a more 
permanent movement. The perma
nent threat to Harley Street can he 
summed tip in a sentence- - wide dif
fusion of medical and eurglca' 
knowledge." To some extent, the 
correspondent points out. the war 1» 
responsible for this, for in the war 
hundreds of ymjng men became ef
ficient surgeons and capable physi
cians. On return to general practice 
they carried on the work they had 
begun. "There vtirn be no vreason 
able doubt." the correspondent oon- 
riuftr» Woktw. "that th* future of 
medicine belongs.to the general prac
titioner."

This statement,* as might be ex
pected, has put the fat In the fire, 
and Harley Street in serried ranks 
advances to justify its existence. On 
the question of fees, one consulting 
surgeon pleads in ' defense that a 
hospital surgeon in London will often 
work for six -hours a day for no fi
nancial reward, and since hie ex
penses are very high—the cost of 
living in Harley Street is* reckoned 
at a minimum of $20.000 a year—his 
feës -iN.. must high in aptfs of 
this," he adds, "every hospital sur
geon is willing to accept a reduced 
fee If he knows that the patient can 
afford hut little."

This latter claim is borné* wtJA by 
W. Bramwell Booth,-head ofthe Sal
vation Army, who says that consult
ants of both branches always receive 
his ■ officers with the greatest con - 
sidération in -the matter of payment 
and by the rector of the parish in 
which Harley Street is situated.

This consultant raises one impor
tant aspect of the question when hr 
sey».lhiit types, at surgeons afe in. 
sufficiently differentiated In this 
country. There is nothing here com 
l>aralile with the American system 
whereby a fellowship degree W*6nly 
granted to thoeo who, in addition to 
passing the examination, can present 
full notes of a large series of their 
own cases and are attached to’ a 
leading hospital. Here after three to 
six months' coaching any medical 
man can obtain a Fellowship of Royal 
College of Surgeons, and then it Ir 
open to him to stick up his plate— 
and his fees- - as a consultant.

The case for the specialists th« 
men who. by dint of years of hard 
work, have made themselves masterr 
of special branches of their difficult 
art—is in many respects a sound ant* 
unanswerable one. Just the same. It 
Is hard to how the consultant. Ht 
he has he«% known in England hith
erto. can maintain hie position. It 
is not only a question of his own 
fees, -which, while they may be econ 
omicaly defensible, are still beyond 
th.- reach of the majority of purses

Why nut have the Victoria Daily Times deliv
ered t<> your Hiuumer Home during the vacation 
instead of cancelling your subscription? Wc 
want you to feel that The “Times" is your 
“Home Paper."

PHONE 3345
Times Circulation Department ■

Tiondon. Juno 10.- Europe’s "sir 
ways" may soon be "plastered" with 
as many advertising signs as the 
railway route from New York to 
Washington, some fertile-minded ad
vertisers predict.

It has. been suggested that as 
start the air buries between London 
and Faria should be decorated with 
ads." like the I^ondon buses. If theefficient lung is ft debatable question. . ....

If one I» sent In prluon and the other ! «uggeallon I» adopted the-alr liner» 
to hospital, why make ihe prlaon .0 *° PHrl» Rn'1 Hrumel» will have a 
different from the hospital?

LONDON TO HAVE 
SHAKESPEARE AGAIN;

HACKETT TO PLAY
Ignition,'June 10.—James K. Hac- 

kett is arranging for a season at the 
New Theatre, giving "Othello" and 
possibly other roles from hla reper-

liondon should now be open for a 
Shakespearian season, which It has 
not had for . two years. Hackett 
made a big hit in “Othello", here.

I,ondon, June 10.—The Queen of 
Spain’s two little daughters—Infanta 
Beatrice, thirteen years old. and In
fanta Maria, ten—paying their first 
visit to London, are (o be seen riding 
every morning on Rotten Row and 
they ride very well. •

The Queen—in the deepest mourn
ing with a dress five Inches off the 
ground, having discarded the short 
skirts she wore last year, oroudly 
watches her children from the path
way, where in her. sombre attire she 
is rarely recognized.

Her vopderful double string of 
pearls catches the eyes of passershy 
occasionally and then they know her. 
She wears low heeler) shoes, but one 
of her royal ankles tells n tflie of 
the abnormally high healed footwear 
she has affected for the past -two

ELOPE TO CANADA 
TO GET MARRIED; 

FATHER OUTWITTED
London. May 28.—(By Mail):—be

hind a fecent elopement^ fr<Jm Ixm- 
don to Canada lies the story of a pro
jected marriage in a Ijondon regis
ter office* which was stopped by the 
tir!dr's father at the last minute. 
When the bridegroom, g musical 
student, arrived at the register office 
for the ceremony he found that his 
bride, a pretty blonde, who was still 
a minor, had already reached the of
fice. accompanied by her father, at 
whose instance the marriage prepar
ations were at once stopped. Some 
weeks later the father called at the 
office and asked the registrar if it 
was possible to take stepa to stop a 
marriage from taking place in Can
ada. He explained that hla daughter, 
bad disappeared. . and after aeveral 
days he received a letter stating that, 
the young < duple had gone abroad, 
and were determinèd to get married. 
The destination was not mentioned 
in the letter, and it was not until 
they arrived In Canadiw that he again 
heard from his daughter.
, The registrar told him that he could 
do nothing to stop the marriage In 
Canada

camouflage far more atriklng than 
anything developed during the war.

As the airways gain in favor 
throughout Europe, it is hinted the 
clouds should he used for advertising 
purposes so night-flying passengers 
may see favorite brands of pills or 
shoe polish or dentifrice emblazoned 
above or around them on accommo
dating cloud masses

Thc_ plan to piaster the rock of 
w ith big "ads.” which, of | 

course, fell through, has nothing on 
the present airways advertising sug
gestion so far as concerns imagina
tion.

DUKE CROSSES OCEAN 
FOR SALMON FISHING; 

WOLFHOUNDS SHIPPED
London, J-une 10.— The Duke of 

I*eeds has sailed on the Olympic for 
New York expecting to remain ln 
America until July, sending most 
of the time in salmon fishing.

Five ,Irish wolfhounds, including 
Rally Hhannon, the champion of Eng
land, were shipped aboard the Olym
pic, consigned to Mrs. Glen Ktewart 
of Washington, who is starting a 
kennel of that class of dogs.

l^ady Raglan’s t second daughter, 
the Hon. Frederica Somersej. whose 
marriage to Commander B. Hughes 
Hallett, R. N., will take place in 
London on June 28,. has been staying 
at Monpleasaunce. near Dlnard. with 
Mre.' Hugh**-Hailed-41 hw Queen of 
Dlnard”). the bridegroom’s mother.

ESCAPES FROM PRISON
ON ISLE OF WIGHT

Lohdon. June 10.—By cleverly- 
loosening the bricks in his cell and 
clambering through a stokehole, Ar
thur Con my succeeded in making his 
escape from Uarkhurst prison on. the 
Isle of Wight this week. The police 
and the prison officials ha ye searched 
the island but have failed to locate 
him. He is the first man in many 
years who has escaped aucceeafully.

It Is believed Conmy planned hla 
getaway for a long time, for he es
caped on a misty night, leaving bricks 
In his bunk to give the Impression 
that he was there asleep. He also 
left hla prison clothes. On the next 
<)ay three robberies of clothing and 
money were reported nearby.

ENGLISH PRICES STOP 
FALLING AND START ON 

BOUND UPWARDS
Tandon, May 2$.—(By Mall.)—For 

the first time since prices l»agan to 
full in the Spring of 1920. the Board 
of Trade Indqx figure shows an In
crease in the general level of whole
sale prices. A rise of 0.5 per cent in 
April, us compared wIÇh March, oc-, 
vurred. due ntninly to the higher 
prices for articles of food other than 
cereala „

In April the average price level of 
all food was U percent above March 
while In the nverage price level for 
industrial ma ferlais there was a fall 
of 0.2 per cent. An increase Is shown 
in the cotton group, the April average 
being 0.5 per cent above the average 
for March **
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A Narrow Escape ;
Further adventures of 

Tom Seeley.’’ contribtit-
e.l bv Mr*. HarnsopEke.

voice beside them. Startled.

with

if i could come hack again. .I'm glad now 
Mamie Wilson «topped me."

•Why. Tom?"
"Well, it's Just thi» way, Ben. 1 m going 

to Stay right here In Canada ' Tom did not 
like to add he had found, In Ben a faithful 
friend and meant to stay by him whether he 
worked on his father's farm or not.

However. Tom did not leave the farm After 
B lot of persuasion. Mr. Smith promised to give 
the .boy another chance.

"But remember, ma," he vowed in conclu
sion. "this is the second time, there'll be no 
third."

The End.

Indians Favor
Stone Totems Now

rPHt!)SK o4,our little readers who have viewed 
tRt*—IjHendhi museum at the Provincial 

Parliament Buildings will,,-not have, failed to 
notice t samples of totem pole carving by the 
Indian tribes of this province. They will know, 
of course, that each of the v^ird figures carved 
in a to em pole represents a certnii. branen 
of the family. In the same manner that other 
people chrrish "family trees."

In inis connection k curious herge la com
ity U i asa. a gradual adoption of ih* method» 
of the white man in regard to burial ceremonial, 
impressed with the fgc.t that white p*«M'le bury 
their d-*ad in well Kept graves, surmounted b.v 
headstones bearing the name and insignia of 
thp deoarted. Jthe lpdiana on this island for 
»orwe veara past have been drawn toward the 
customs of using headstones and annually more 
of these are made for Indian chiefs and braves 
that have departed this life.

' The Indian, however, is not atisfled with
the conventional headstone, though he likes the 
gold lettering on highly polished marble A 
resemblance in stone of hi* family insignia is 
usually I’esired and quite recently a local stone 
mason carved an immense granite whale, which 
was used to adorn the grave of a departed 
Indian chief in the IsTbithlands. The whale, 
was some eight feet long and weighed t^ny 
tons. In it# side were the name, rank and 
tribe of the honored one in gold letters of some 
prominence. ‘z‘

In posting their orient for » headstone the 
Indians usually enclose a model in cedar of 
the tinished object. These models are invari
ably beautifully carved, and form a collection in 
themselves of unusual Interest. Whether it is 
that stone and marble impress the Indian with 
its degree of greater permanency or not is not 
clear, hut the fact remains that year by year 
the tribesmen are asking for stone replicas of 
their once unlqué totems.

•WHAT are you young ones supposed to be doingf" questioned a 
"they both turned apd faced the speaker. It was Old ™*n™**«l€y* '

-Nothing.1 replied Tom shortly, who was first to find his ,
•It don’t seem like It either.'1 returned the old man. Rlsnelng P P 

Its radiator and steering arms badly damaged In ‘ e co iso V „COVered frornX his fright.
• It wasn't our fault. Mr. AViggley. spoke up Ben. now fui y reco ^ couldn t

• We lust got In to wait for Xforrls to give us a lift home and the ear started.

•top her nohow."
“That soT returned Mr. Wrigglev. taking 

his straw hat off. and rubbing his bald patch, 
his eyes still on the damaged car.

Tom sought to divert thç old man’s atten
tion by asking for the loan of a team.

"A team." he repeated, turning his eyes on 
the boys, "and do yôu suppose I am going to 
lend you a team to get mussed up that-a- 
way." pointing to the ear once- more "You 
came here mighty quick: believe me, you'll get: 
back quick enough If you take all day over 
lj." There was a world of meaning in. the man s 
tones which did not escape the boys' ears.
Their eyes- turned from the man to the car 
quest ipningly.

•«How much do you think it will cost for 
repairs?" asked Tom, with a view to sharing 
the cost front his two .months' pay which still 
remained untounchcd in his grip.

The old man’s glance was quizsical as he 
answered*

"Somewhere's .aro'und fifty dollars, perhaps 
more. She stopped dead and fhat sure means 
considerable damage which isn't fixed for a 
few cents." He knew. Ben * father as a neigh
bor. also financially it was reported he was 
• well fixed" and ' able to pay for damages.
Therefore he did not feel the least hard
hearted as he smiled at the boys’ discomfiture 
at his disclosure. *-

When Seth Morris came out from delivering 
his goods, his car was just a speck in the dis
tance. He stood for an instant- puzzled, and 
then muttering something - about auy> thiêves 
rushed back to th* house and rang up the po
lice. who set out to find the car. Then he bor- 

^rowedUt fust horse ami traveled with all speed 
’oh the trail of the thieves: On the' way hel 
met Tom Seely and lien who beckoned him. 
but not suspecting them he sped on. He had 
no time for idle ta)k. therefore on reaching the 
scene of the damaged auto, he marvelled when 
tdd Wiggtey came from his barn imparted
the news. Being thus informed, he wished he 
had stopped by the way and listened to what 
the boys had to say. He would have given 
them a scare not easily forgotten." Angrily

i he dismounted and examined the autp. ______
•Ump." he growled, "there'll he something 

doing when Ben Smith's father hears of this."
Taking the remaining orders from the car. 

among which was Mr Smith's, and leaving 
them in old man Wlggley'a care, he left for 
town. Angry voices were carried over the 
wires as the boys, hot and tired and «Qjjry 
looking, entered the house. Mrs. Smith stood 
by the side of her husband who was denying 
stoutly that it was his son or Tom Seely who 
had driven the auto.

•‘They can't drive an auto, I tell jou. Mor
ris.” Ben's father was saying. Then he caught 
sight of the boys entering the doorway. "They're 
right here now, so how could it he them." he 
went on. "What's that?* Ask them? Sure’. - 

_ -Hold lb* line." Mr. Smith burned. something 
in the boys' face* caused his assurance of their 
Innocence to fade. His alarm became apparent 
as be questioned them.

"Did you tamper with Mr. Morris's auto 
to-day7" he asked, going to the point at once.

"Yes. sir," answered Tom promptly.
Ben hung his head.
"I>ang you boys.** stormed Mr. Smith, whst 

next won't you do?" Turning to the tele
phone, he said. rv

"I’ll ring you up later, Mrirri" It was these 
boys all right. ' Mr. Smith Jammed the re
ceiver bark on its hook viciously A 

> Tom did not wait to be quest .oned further
' We Just got in. sir. to wait for Morris to 

drive—tis home, we couldn't f.nd We
touched something or the other, then^ the car 
started and we couldn't stop it. We didnt 
know»how so we ran into ni telephone pole 
an<N—"

“I know the rest you tell m*.
said Mr. Smith sharply "If i had not been.- 
for your truthfrrlr.es* M h*^s ftrrd yw to ***

- this minute. As It t*. you can go th- end of 
the ynonth. so look out/fhr » job me*rwhit»
Xs for you, Ren ' turning to his son. ‘'you 
can pay for the damage out of y/>ur savings. 
t\’o Winter schooling for you. my eo"- ***■ * 
wonder the both of you wefeirt fcllted out* 
right."

"Now, T’a, don't be harsh." cried Mrs. Smith 
tearfully, "bo#* will be lx>yn."

“There you gb, ma, encouraging them lit 
their tomfoolery. Best let me manage this 
business when it means paying fifty dollars 
or more for 'being boys' as youcall If. It's 
time a man handled things his o^rl- way "

^ "Will it cost as much as that, sir?" ven
tured Tom, who had been listening intently

"Every cent, and maybe more." Mr. Smith 
informed Tom with emphasis.

"Well, sir. returned Tom, "I’m going to pay 
my share. It wasn’t all Ben's fault."

"You’ll pay nothing, Tom. Take your wages 
when the time comes. You'll need them."

Ben, about to put on his hat, turpçd sharp- 
—V ' - "-4y«~■SW—"?............ ........................... m—..i

• "Say. pa." warned Ben. "if Tom goes. I go. 
too." It was the first time in his life Ben* had 
gone agaitixt liis father’s wishes but he was 
determined Tom should not suffer alone.

Mrs. Smith gazed at her eon with astonish-

"Ben," she said ste/rnly, by way of correc
tion. ^'y&u're. forgetting yourself."

"No. ma. It's rot right to send Tom ayay 
like that."

"And who knows better-than I. the right 
and wrong of this business?" burst foTth hie 
father angrily. “ybu ojJBT

“Now, pa, don't lose your temper," advised 
Ws. Smith.

"You may be right, pa. I fall to see It 
though, since I was as much to blame ai 
Tom."

Then It suddenly dawned on their aston 
iatied parents their eon had reached #the age 
of discretion. ...

"You boys best get to work, commanded 
Mr Smith without further utterance The 
two hoys turned and left tfie house truer.'
.munelw trknd, than they had yet been.

••rx> you know. Ben." said Tom. who was 
Âk. "I was writing a letter *“
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Pauline Goes Swimming 
With Unexpected ,Results

PAKUNK wavered, C^ng. alThatT^KIe". ^

"lahton'^n the wlt^r M th". beach rained a. cold and chilly .e.mlngly.................... -______________________ ____ H_____ _____________ It had
in
all Winter. „nf« forward* on the sands tar w-while, then fearing taunts

The little girl ^ , attempt. Thl. time Pauline raised her
from her brother. If .he ddnotP^ceed >n ,nk,e wlth a rapidity that prevented her
left foot and plunged It lnto ^,ÿ a. the Tiret time Colder and colder, it .rented.

tits ToTaid
ÔF 'tbotrt—

Closed Cere Transformer.
•TI explaining that he is winding a
TT. core transformer on laminated

Iron core, the latter having a cross section of 
four square inches:- and a secondary winding 
of .46,000 turns. In ten pies of equal windings.11 
points out that he wlahea to use number 1! 
IlCCb wire In the primary and asks how many 
turns he roust use I In the primary) to get five 
ampere-, using^e ordinary 110 volt. «0 cycle
current. . , .

According to the best local authorities on 
th- subject, with this construction of the sec
ondary. and having let view the sise of the core. 
TJO turns 12 VC.C. wire would be required In 
the primary winding, but “H. B." |s advised to 
use a smaller core and a greater number of 
turn* In th» primary. If he were to cut the else 
of core to one end a third Inches lor one and 
five-eighth Inches) and use 22S: turns in the 
primary he would then draw five amperes 
from the transformer under the same condi
tions of secondary winding. It might he ad
ded that a trensfltrmer lo give five amperes Is 
onuaually.bLigh pestered for misst amateur sets, 
l„,t of course; that II a matter for ' ll B " lo 
decide.

Read Regulations. t
Amateur wireless enthusiasts are adapted to 

read the Itominlon Government regulations on 
wireless operation of the experiment*I amateur 
sets patrlcularly In relation lo transmitting 
restrictions. A copy of these regulations may 
he obtained upon applicant* to the office of 
the Dominion Wireless Department. In the Old 
Post Office building. Government HI reel. Borne 
recent amendments In the regulations as lo 
wave length are also on hand, unA should be 
noted by every wireless enthusiast.

Wireless Problems?
What are your wireless problems? If you 

are In dlfflnullv over any point In connection 
with amateur wireless work, share that prob
lem wlfh ymir fethvw amateurs. Problem* ul 
an advanced technical nature will he only an
swered If a stamped envelope be submitted 
with th- problems. All general -matter* will he 
answered through these columns. Address all 
questions to 1 Wireless.” care of The Times, 
City. ___________ " .

A the bent pin

Not everybody knows thst herring may be 
caught on a hook, yet it is so. Not many 
yearn ago Japanese fishermen startled local 
fishing enthusiasts by making large hauls of 

H herring, then shoaling In the Inner Harbor, by 
using what appeared to be merely bent pins 
with a strip of yellow thread tied to the shank 
of the hook. These seemingly crude contriv
ances were mounted, ten or so, on a gut lead 
at about six inches apart and th* whole contriv
ance Jiggled up and down In the water. When 
the hookw were" lowered the yellow sprays 
flashed out and the herring bit freely. Hauling 
their line of hooks, which at no time was more 
than six feet under water, the Japanese would 
bring as many as eight or nine* fish on board 
at once. Unique in this type of fishing, the 
hookshave no barb, and a stiff line Is required

“Man in the Moon”
Carries Lighter Burden

\V"HO has not heard of the frolicking cow In 
the nursery rhyme whit?it says:

“Hi. diddle, diddle.
The cat and the fiddle.
The cow Jumped over the moon.
The little dog laughed to see such sport 
And the dish ran away with the spoon."

You might have pardoned the cow. little 
reader, if at that moment the cow had been 
a duly qualified resident of the moon, provid
ing that life were pœsiblè there now. which 
of course we know it is not. Many, many 
years ago before the moon had cooled off to 
trie state of dead quiescence that now prevails, 
the cow might have lived in peace on the 
moon, arid then these extraordinary capers 
would have seemed more natural.

With a diameter nearly four times greater 
than our moon, and a mass of some sixty-four 
times as great, the earth exerts an attraction 
upon all objects here.’that we call the "weight" 
of the object. For instance, dally in the stores 
we buy a pound of this or that, that pound 
being a mass upon which the earth exerts a 
constant attraction. If the earth were larger 
than it is It would exert a greater attraction 
on what we nok know as a pound of anything, 
and If smaller, a less.

In the moon, a body of very much H*sp mass 
than the earth, the ordinary weights of -things 
as we know them would suffer a severe shrink
age. H would be no effort for trie "man in trie 
moon" to carry six sacks of coal, or at least 
he could do #o with the same effort taken to 
carry, one, sack of coal here. A baseball may 
travel 100 yards on a fair hit here, but in the 
moon the same ball would be likely to travel 
nearly half a mile. A horse which Jumped "a 
three-barred gate with ea*e on this earth

would, if. able1'to live on the moon, find no dif
ficulty in jumping over a house without 
scratching the shingles.

Ho when the Little dog laiighcd to ip.ee_ 
such sport" as a cow jurpping over the moon, 
he should -have taken.-into tteeowt^Htw* 7th« 
cow was feeling frisky^ with Just a« much 
bone and muscle as on the earth but with 
only a fraction of the same weight to cartf?

Supposing on the oth$y hand ‘the cow had 
lived on a planet as large us the sun. Its good 
humor would have vanished rapidly, for now 
it would huVfc^/xprrlenced the greatest of dif
ficulty in merely standing up,. and if it lay
down it could not gçt. to Its feet again. The 
weight of anything on such a large planet 
would be so very much greater than prevails 
here on this earth that, in the case of the 
moon-jumping cow. its strength would not 
have been sufficient to support its own weight, 
or but scarcely so. • ,

Were a" man to live on such a planet” he 
would not be able to raise his hand and arm to 
his hat. By leanhrg àghihàt a wail^he might 
prop himself up from falling, but” once oit 
the ground he would have been as helpless as 
a knight of the middle ages in a full dress 
uniform of the best steel armor. . Athletes 
would he praised for Jumping a matter of a 
few inches, while the man who Jumped a foot 
would undoubtedly be the world's champion 
high Jumper.

So it Is, little reader, that the weight of a 
body, as we know it. is a matter of the size 
of that body. Its constituents, and to a very 
large extent its position in the heavens in re
lation to the size- of the planet which carries 
It. If we feel tired and foot sore after a busy 
outing here, what would we feel like if we lived 
in a land the size of the sun? Again, if we 
could live on the modn how annoying, it would 
be to have to anchor ourselves to the ground 
every time a strong wind came up for fear of 
being blown away? A wise Providence has 
placed us on a planet suited to our needs, and 

j- how wfll suited we are to habitation on this 
t earth few suspect, and still fewer care.

from getting lUout again --------- -
However, it was no use going to the beacn 

if one did not have a plunge, she thought, and 
with teeth chattering she waded in slowly.
The icy water rippled over her Insteps, rose in 
chilly riffles ground her ankles, seemed to 
crawl, leaving paralysis in its wake, up to her 
knee*, and then it happened Unmindful or 
where she wa« placing her fe«*t the little girt, 
touched a flounder which slid with a rush 
from beneath her feet. The fright of the sud
den. clammy encounter brought another shriek, 
and a waving of arms that resumed- in a lost 
balance and a deafening splash.

With a mouth full of salt water, and limbs 
flaying like flails Pauline scrambled to her feet 
again mnd beat a retreat headlong for the 
shore. Half way there she pused: some how 
the water seemed to have grown warmer, she 
mused. There was no need to stay in long, 
«he thought, merely a short swim -and then a 
run home to get warm. Now In spite of her 
timidity Pauline was an excellent swimmer 
and very soon she was enjoying herself in 
the water.

It must have been twenty minxes later 
that a tired little girl wandered ashore, play
ing with scraps of seaweed, and splashing a 
great deal.

Once wet all over the water had not been 
too cold, and with the pride of accomplishment 
Paulip* left the water and started up the

In the meantime the tide had risen, cutting 
off a sand spit that crossed the mouth of the 
little cove. Turning to have a last look at the 
water. Pauline caught sight of * little black 
spaniel on the eandepit. now entirely, sur
rounded by water- She whistled and whistled, 
and after a grgaj deal of persuasion the little 
dog waded info the water and commenced to 
swim the 100 yards separating it from the

*h°For s while all,went well, the dog swimming 

rapidly, hut with Its head a trifle too high in 
trie, water. Boon It, seemed to Pauline, who 
w as urging it on, the spaniel appeared to grow 
tired or frightened, for it ceased shimming 
prot^rly and coipmenced to trash the water 
with its forepaws. PauUne whistled and. 
whistled, but in vain, the dog had given up 
swimming and was rapidly becoming ex
hausted with its struggles.

/ in the excitement of the Incident the Inti» 
girl had waded into the water up to h*r waist. 
She stepped on a flounder, but this time kicked 
it aside with annoyance and pressed on. Pre
sently she was swimming as hard as she could 
for the spaniel, now a little black dot in the 
water. Presently the dot vanished, but Pauline 
pressed on Reaching the scene her fingers 
came in contact with the shaggy black hair of 
the spaniel and the dog was hauled to the sur

it was a long swim for a tired little girl, 
but the return journey was made in good order, 
and it was triumphant Pauline who cuddled a 
wet black dnggte tn her arm*, ^«stalled in hot 
blankets behind the kitchen stove a few min
utes later, the spaniel opened its eyes, limpid 
pools of gratitude, and licked the hand of the 
nearby girl with a caressing tongue. It was 
then that Pauline discovered trie mystery of 
the spaniel's plight, two hind legs were broken, 
arid swimming must have been an agony.

"I cannot understand what is keeping your 
Uncle Peter, Pauline," said her mother later.
’ h» came by the noon train and said he was 
going down to the beach for a swim."

’ I- did not see him. mother." replied the 
little girl, to be Interrupted by a knock at the 
door. Uncle Peter entered, and coincidental 
with, his advent a very tired spaniel thumped 
an apology for a tail on the. floor.

"Why, Pat. where have you been!” ex
claimed Uncle. Peter, and then the story came 
out It seemed the spaniel. Pat. had gone 
with his mâster to the rieach. but had wan
dered away when the latter sat down to read. 
Ijooking for trie dog later Uncle Peter had 
failed to find any trace of him, and finally.

deciding that the dog would come home, gavt 
up the search.

The sequel to the story did not take place 
until three months later when a happy little 
girl named Pauline .opened a small box on hei 
birthday. Embedded in a mass of tissue papei 
lay a gold watch, on the inside of the covet 
were engraved the following words: "Patrick's 
thanks to his brave rescuer.”

FOR CHIIBREI

The Sandman
Story For 
To-iight

THE VAIN, MERMAID
Peril. -

QNCE upon a time there lived on a rock) 
coast in a far-off country a fisherman 

and his wife and a very pretty daughter named 
Greta.

They were very poor and only from the sea 
did they get their food, and what was to be
come of Greta when they died often worried 
the fisherman’s wife.

"No lover will ever find her here." sighed 
the mother, "and 1 am sure our child is hand* 
se-me enough to marry an earl."

"If she is to marry, some one will find 
her even here/' said the jolly fisherman, who 
never worried about anything; ' instead of an 
earl a prince may come for our daughter, wife* 
be happy, you yet may live at court."

One day while Greta was sitting by the sen 
she heard some one talking and peeking around 
the ragged corner of the rock she was filled 
with amazement by whât she saw.

A beautiful mermaid, with long golden had! 
and silvery body, was stretched upon the rocK 
In the sun. and beside her was a large stive* 
fish. "Am I not the most beautiful of all créa* 
tu res T' asked the mermaid.

"Yes, Queen, replied %he fish, "no one cam 
compare with you."

"It I only ri»d a silver comb to comb ou| 
my golden locks."8 said the Mermaid, "I ana 
sure I should be still more beautiful, but thli

,TOY«r f urn r tv m: TOOL-CRAFT
hand craft project!
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thialÇT this morning asktng 'htm- to bring the^flsh^o eutfaco.

How to Make an Ice Cart
.In many cities it is Ihc custom for 

people to go to an ice station, get 
their ice for themselves and cprry it 
home. While this has proved to be a 
money-Aver for the customers, it is 
u bit prihandy for most of them be
cause they have no convenient ^way 
of getting" the lee home.

With the cart described this Week, 
however, all the difficulty of carrying 
the-Ice is removed. - While the cart is 
designed especially for the carrying 
of Ice, it may be used for other pur
poses as, for instance, a grocery cart. 
The cart may be made of any scrap 
« rating or other lumber that you may 
have; Old baby carriage wheels may 
bn used, or wheels jnay be sawed out 
of wood.

I have detailed the drawing care
fully so that you will have no diffi
culty constructing the parts and as
sembling them.

The cleat across the front of the 
' «art prevents the ice or whatever Is 

curried, from sliding out. The leg 
uqder the front of the bottom piece 
n akes the cart stand level.

When you have reached home with 
your load of Ice, remove the pegs that 
hold the handle in place. Lift the 
crate to the door of the ice box, 
grasping it at the ht^nd-holds. Set 
the front edge of the crate on the 
i-tlge of the ice box. Turn the wooden 
*ing that holds the cleat in place. 
Remove the cleat, tip the crate, and 
tb» in» will sVde ’ntv the box.

I shall never have unless you are lucky enougg 
to find one for me. and if you wish to gain 
your freedom you will find a way to get one.**

"That, beautiful mermaid, I shall never be 
able to do in my present form." said the fish, 
but if you will ask the sea witch to give me 

back my own shape you shall have a bushel ol 
silver combs."

"But I shall not ask her." said the mer* 
maid: "in the first place. I am not certain yog 
woull* keep your promise, and thejv 1'■do not 
wish to lose yoü. for never before did any 
one tell me how beautiful I am, and it is very 
nice to be told."

Greta watched until the mermaid caught 
the fish by one fin and dropped into the sea, 
and then she ran home to tell to her parent» 
the strange things she had seen and heard.

"It Is some poor mortal that fell victim te 
the spell of the cruel mermaids," said the fish
erman. “I have heard that they lived in the 
sea along the coast, but 1 have never seen on%_ 
but we have no silver comb, and so we cannot 
help him."

Again, while Greta was sitting on the rocke, 
the mermaid and the fish came out of the sea, 
but so still was Greta that they did not sea 
her until they were on the rocks beside her.

Quickly the mermaid leaped into the sea, 
taking the silvery fish^with her, and Greta 
knew if she saw them again she must be^care- 
ful not to be seen.

The next day she came iiown to the shore 
and hid behind the rocks, and when the mer
maid appeared with the flab. Grata., kept very 
still and listened.

"Am I not the mpst beautiful of all crea
tures T asked the vain mermaid, as she did 
before, but the answer this time was not the 
same as the fish gave the first time Greta 
saw them.

"There is one more beautiful than you," re* 
plied the fish, "but she is not of the sea. Toe 
are the most beautiful ih the spa, O Queen."

"How dare you tell me this," said tile angry 
mermaid. "I suppose it Is the mortal we saw 
here on the rocks, but she Is npt beautiful, you 
silly creature; her hair Is golden, but her body 
was covered with rags; no glittering robe, such 
as I have, did she wear. But If I had the silver 
comb to comb out my golden hair, I am sure 

. I should be the most beautiful creature In the 
sea or out. Get mp thp comb if you wish youf 
freedom."

DARK EVIDENCE

Mother—-"Son. I don’t believe you washeâ 
your face at all."

Small Son "If you don’t believe me, look «S 
the tpwel."—Literary Digest
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GREENWOOD KEPT GOINGGEORGE BURY RECEIVED I HIGHER WITH COMPLAINTSTHE ENGINEER’S REPORT
He Might Have Reached Foot of the 

Throne Only Conditions 
Were Remedied.

By WILLIAM LEWIS EDMONDS.
__ HERE are two qualities in which aw-

^n Accident Happened on Western Divi
sion of C.P.R. When He 

Was in Charge. Sir Henry Drayton3and His Laundry Bill Philip Gibbs Thought
We Knew the Symptoms

When Logan Geggie Was 
A Student at Edinburgh

IN the eaijx fall of 1920, Sir Henry Drayton, 
then Finance Minister, and Ifon. Dr. S. F. 
TQhnie, then minister of sTriculture, visited 

Edmonton, silling as the special tariff commis- 
sim appointed by tht Union government. They 
attended a meeting of the Rotary Club of that 
city, when a practical joke was played on Sir 
Henry, which he and bis colleagues both retail 
easily.

During the luncheon a local Rotarlan, nam-

___________ two, qualities In
| llamar Greenwood, chief secretary tor Ire- 

d * land, was never lacking. The one was 
' courage and the other was a penchant for cut

ting "red tape" when It barred his way. .'lhs 
exercise of these qualities, on ,a certain occa
sion, while a young man residing in Toronto, 
got him into trouble with the military, authori
ties.

i Greenwood was, at the time taking the offi
cers’ training coftrse 

, at Stanley Barracks
durinfe the regime wgg
of Col. Otter. Not y ^B

being In the easy ■
financial . clrcum-
stances that he ^
to-day, Gr * n- '^HBB I
wood could not .**. A

Ito possess ■
the regulation dress >■

• uniform which offl- 1
• cars and budding 

officers were In*. 
the custom of don-
nlng at mess. To .JBBRB^^BBK
some of the officers
this was tanta- gjr jfamcr Greenwood.
mount to appearing

I at a high-class society wedding without th

OME years ago when Sir George Bury was 
l in charge of the western division of the 

C.P.R., a rather ludicrous incident occurred. 
Art Irish engineer had neglected to report a 

trifling accident,
'■ 11 the particulars of

jjj* * which Mr. Bury.
? who took him to |

yML task for overlooking
Big the matter, pointing :

out that no casualty |
was too lnslgnifi- |

W)tE* cant to be reported.
„ and calling his^at-

■ Mfc*, SB tention to certain
rules along this line. 

^B| About a week
Jl later he received a re-

port from the $amc 
BT"*/ U^^B engineer connec

tion with a rooster 
he had struck and 
killed. In addition

His Definition of Free-Lance Wfilers on 
Visit to Vancouver.

An Incident in Class With a Famous Scot
tish Professor.

REV. A. LOGAN GEGGIE. the eloquent min
ister of Parkdale Presbyterian Church, 
was a student, at Edinburgh. University, 

of the world-famed Pro*. John Stuart Black le. Qn 
one occasion, lit ^blass. Blackie ordered young 
Geggie to read, fhe class being at Greek." Geggie 
rose and began, holding the book in his left 
hand. (As all know, he had lost his right when 

1 but a lad). Blackfe 
^ interrupted by tell 

.Ink hlny^p use his 
right hand. Geggie

By P. W. LUCE.

WHEN Sir Philip Gibbs ylsited Vancouver 
recently, he was invited by the British 
Columbia Institute of Journalists to 

come and “talk shop” at an Informal dinner. Sir 
Philip expected to meet twenty-five or thirty 
Journalists, and was amazed to find an assem 
blage of over a hun
dred — nearly the 
full strength of the 
institute.

Drawing a friend 
aside, he whispered:

“Are all these 
people 
newspape 

Being
mmsir," Blackie broke 

in sternly, “the right 
hand, l s a y." 
Wh ereupon the 
young Scotchman 
Itqld up his right 
arm, his voice trem 
bling as he replied: 
"Sir, 1 ha’e nae 
richt hand."

IHackie put down, 
his book, came down 
from his tlcgk and 

his dignity, and put his arm about Geggie as 
he murmured, in a choking voice: “My boy. you 
w'iil_Jt»H?he me. 1 did not kn<)w—oil, l did not

Sir George Bury. 

to the usual Information 
where the accident happened ; showed that the 
rooster was trespassing: described, as nearly as 
possible, his color; gave a.brief record of bis 
lineage, and advised it was impossible to tell 
how many children survived. He also forwarded 
the owner's name, and stated he had arranged 
Suth two small boys to take care of the reihains. 
Outside of several members of the rooster’s 
harem, who squeaked their horror at the shock
ing accident, there were no witnesses.

However, it 1

daily papers Van- w USB
couver had. Three, kS
he lold ^BP^BBS

"It would look as ** ———
If they carried fairly
large staffs,** he Philip Oihhs.
commented, looking, around the crowded room.

“All these are hot the dailies.’’ be was 
Informed. “A large -number are free lances.”

“That explains it!” said the famous war cor
respondent. “Free lances, eh! AH the same.■! 
didn’t think there were so many newspaper men 
out of work in British Columbia!”

Rev. A. L. Gt'fi'jie.

Mr. Bury made no -comment, 
was evident he did not consider it of sufficient j 
importance to be relayed to Montreal; or handed 1 
over to the claims agent, as he checked it. off for ! 

But from the half smile on his face andfiling.
the twinkle in his eye, one eould Imagine he was 
admitting to himself that the Irish always have 
a come back of some kind.

GILBERT PARKER AND
FRIEND’S TROUSERS

One Time He Was ih “Seats » of the 
Mighty.’*

pEW Canadians Juive played the varied parts in 
so many corners of the world as have fallen 

to the lot of the famous novelist Gilbert- Barker., 
deacon of the Anglican Church, journalist, cor» 

respondent, member 
1 "—■“■■“■ü!™* of parliament, bar- 

Br owt. privy council-

Cook Boy and Boss Meet 
After a Lapse of Years

And Hiram Robinson Knew Robert 
Dollar, Whom He Had Hired.

Rev. Dean Starr Proved__ ^

A Very Fine Forager
Greenwood, not being sure thatJM “wouldn’t t 

do it again,” retired without further remark. 
For the space of about a week he patiently wait
ed, hoping, that possibly, through the interven
tion of the commandant, better treatment might 
be accorded him by his brother officers. Then, 
the better treatment not forthcoming, he again 
took hie pen in hand. But not for the purpose 
of inditing a letter to the minister of militia, 
or even to the -commandant. He made up his 
mind to w rite to the governor general direct. 
And this be did.......

Back to the commandant this letter, of course, 
came. And Greenwood was again summoned 
to the commandant's office.

“Greenwood,” exclaimed the now Irate com
mandant; "did I not the .other day tell you 
that you were a fool?”

“Yes, sir.”
“Well. I want to tell you now that you are a 

doubly distilled fool (the adjectives used were 
somewhat stronger than here given), for you 
have taken the hitherto unheard of course of 
addressing his excellency direct You ought to 
be discharged from the service. And that is 
what will happen if y vu repent the offense. Do 
you understand?” ——:——--------

"Yes. sir.” came the laconic reply, but with
out any promises attached to it And goodness 
knows what further steps Greenwood might 

| have taken had not his fellow officers, probably

lor and now scenario
writer at Ilolywood.

Many years jago 
.when one of b,UT 
earlier Quebec novels 
had made his narirfc 
famous, a good story 
went the rounds of 
Ottawa society.

The snobbish wife 
Df one of the capital's 
titled dignitaries at 
a tea was heard to 
exclaim

-Vh

while a militia officer years ago), but also was 
he during the late war a thoroughly well-liked 
chaplain. Consideration for the physical as well 
as the spirtual welfare of the men was always 
one of his objects, and In order that their com
fort might be properly ministered to Dr. Starr 
frequent ly made excellent use of'that tact and 
shrewdness with Which,he Is gifted.

In the early days of the struggle, when he 
was attached as a chaplain to tiarrlefield Camp.
Dean Starr vas detailed to accompany a de
tachment of mounted rifles proceeding on a 
trek through the neighboring country. He be
came a self-appointed forager for “extras" for 
the Hoops along the routs ngofeh. andlo~tftir 
met with splendid success. It was his habit on 
nearing a farmhouse to remark the owner’s 
name on the rural mail box. and with this lever 
approach the farmer (or his good wife) and ad 
dress him by name. c,.U~u‘“ ““ K‘“ 
crops or 
rent topics. So
time at the different farmhouses trough use of 
this formula, which rarely failed to succeed, that and 
it was an exceptional case when *he failed to 
return to the cavalcade laden with fruit, cake, 
pie or other delicacies with which the troops 
regaled themselves at their next bivouac. Hip 
popularity with the men is Instantly Vxplained.

Irish “Republic” Grows
^JRS. EAMON DE VALERA, who is here seen 

wearing traditional Irish garb, has recently 
presented to the republican cause two little 
cruita, twins. It Is rather early for them to peT 
into the scrap, hut if there is anything in hero 
dity, they should add to the Irish commotion as 
they grow up.

when . Gil
bert Parker’s name 
was mentioned, 

**My dear, I can’t for the. life of me see why all 
this fuss is made about Parker. Years ago at — 
he was so impecunious he had to borrow my
son N-------’s dress trousers to attend a dance.”
“Well, Lady-------,” spoke up a witty young lady,
Who was pouring tea, “that was one time Gilbert 
Parker was In the ‘Seats of the Mighty,’ wasn’t 
U?" and everyone laughed.

Sir Gilbert Parker. his high-pitched voice. ’’I’ll bet your name that 
1 can. You’re Dollar*, Robert Dollar.”

"Right this tkhe. but now pi bet you can't 
yremeneber the (irpt time you saw me.”

“You lose again. The first time 1 saw you 
«• Ah* ttay t *tred ~yoims cook boy to Help 
the cook in one of our shanties on the Little 
Nation River.”

With a laugh Mr. Dollar admitted that Mr. 
Robinson was right, and then the cook boy and 

complimenting him upon his |. the woods boss of those former days talked over 
agreeing with his Judgment upon cur- . old times in the Ottawa valley, when they Had 

well did the dean employ bis j started op their climb to their later high post 
tious. Hr. Robinson stuck to the Ottawa valley 

became one of the powers ot the capital, 
whereas Mr. Dollar moved ever farther west 
until now bis headquarters are at San Francisco, 
from which port and from Vancouver his great 
fleet of Pacific steamers, the Dollar line, flying 
the dollar mark as their house flag, sail to all 
traus-Pacific and Oriental ports.

The Legislators Are Poets 
In Prince Edward Island

Judging b\) Efforts of Hon. F. J. Nash in 
Recent Debate There.

Ay, An Old Scot Would 
_ Vole Against Mr. Butler

A},\ Ay% When Ihe Coderich Liberals 
Voted Against Proud foot.

i under instructions, accorded him better treat- 
j ment, for Greenwood's blood was hot, and he 

might possibly have oygyi ultimately laid his 
grievance at the foot of the throne itself.

the British home secretary, Mr. Edward | 
Shortt, K.C., remarked that one of the witthest j 
retorts he ever remembered hearing in a court 
of law came from a litigant who had had his 
toes piûched under a van wheel, and ,had sued 
the driver for damages, being awarded the sum. 
of £100. * .<

"But, my lord,” protested the defendant, ad 
dressing the judge. ”1 can t pay all that'money, j 
I’ve only got my wages. I ain’t no millionaire.” j 

"And I Ain’t no centipede!" interjected the i

HAM DIVIDES CANADIANS
INTO JUST TWO CLASSESI Dy VICTOR LAURISTON.

; q ENATGR PJtOUDFOOT. at one time M L A.
^ for Centre Huron and leader of the Liberal 

| opposition In the Ontario legislature, began 
| his political career at a comparatively early age 
j in his home town ôf Goderich', which in the 
i latter ‘80’s and early '90’a elected him jeeve 
, year‘after year. Hie seemed to have a lead-pipe 
j cinch on the reeveshfp, and whosoever cligl- 

lenged him for the office during the ten years 
! vt his, incumbency invariably came off second 
i beat, and a poor second at that.

During the latter part of Proud foot's term 
John But-

•VTÀNADIANS are divided Into two classes,* 
said Col. George Ham of the C. P. ft, 

speaking at a recent dinner of the Waterloo 
County Canadian Club In KitchenerX’J.hose, who 
believe that the Senate should be abolished and 
those who believe they should 1>e members of

RALPH CONNOR UPSETS
THE POISE OF KNOWLES The Higher Journaliem

REPORTER—”! have come to Interview you, 
sir."
Great Statesman—“Well, go back and write 

your Interview and let me see it.”
Reporter—"Here It is.’’—Life.

V. W. GORDON, P.D. (Ralph Connor), the told of a coo-
or of the Presbyterian Gen- versation which 

passed between 
himself and Judge 
Emily Murphy of 
Edmonton, the well 

I known " J 
„ Canuck.”

Col. Ham 
heard that

But bis fellow-novelist. R. E, Knowles. Is said to j 
<)t, still pondering the ^’lieft" of one of Ralph j 

Connor’s remarks.
Some years ago, K. E. was conducting a spe ,L 

dal campaign in the Kootenay, under the sus 1 
pires pr the board of evangelism, of which Dr T 
Gordon was a moving spirtL _The latter, learning ( 
that Knowles was likely tawetlre from the cam 
paign, owing to tired nerves, wrote him urging _j 
him to stay and Imploring him to conserve his , 
strength all he could. Against over-strain, excee \ 
give tobacco, too long sermons, ne warned his j 
younger colleague. And he especially admonish [ 
i*d him against late hours, closing with the i 
words: "Some fodls will want to lionize you, but ! 

don’t you let them. ’

as reeve,
1er was mayor. 
Proudfoot was a Lib
eral, Butler was a 
Conservative, and 
both were equally 
unbeatable. It was 
a time when party 
lines counted for 
more in municipal 
affairs than they do

f#MÈÊk
had

forever

Won. J. fl After Butler had 
j held the mayoralty 
• three ^years and 
. downed . all comers.

the Goderich Grits 
- decided it- was time

or (if yoi Oeoryc Ham.permit me a bit of poetic license)
It Is sail! tfiàt tfiée Tfm two words of this

Then up spake brave Howatlus, the keeper of sentence have kept It: K. pondering ever since.
*t»e garo;

'To every man upon this earth death cometh 
soon or late;

And how can man die better than facing fearful 
odds

To tax the angry fathers for his public works 
and gauds’?”

GRAHAM BELL NEVER USES IT
IT is reported that Dr. Alexander Graham Bell.

the Inventor of the telephone, finds that de- 
vice' a nuisance, and will not have one In his 
own house!

In confirmation, a lady has told the story of ! 

how she met him at a reception given in his 
honor at Washington.
-. When she was introduced to the inventor 

somf imp of mischief, she relates, made her say 
to him, “Glad to meet you, but sometimes I 
wish you had never been born."

For an instant her heart stood still as she < 
realized what she had Bald- and as she noted the 
wave of displeasure that passed across the face 
of her hostess. *

i- But after a second’s ^hesitation—for he was 
himself taken aback by the Unexpected remark— 
Dr. Bell answered; with a mferry twinkle In his

FALL \VITBQUm(TVIlBLtSO.
HE men are ao awkward that they «Imply 
tall Into a good thing.’• v ,

CANUCKS IN BRAZIL
LIKE STAR WEEKLYTHEN HARDY STRODE ON

rpHERE Is a story ot an American girl who 
stopped Thomas Hardy on the high road Just 

outside his own gate. “Mr. Hardy?" she queried. 
The greatest tiring novelist shook Ills head
"But. surely------ " she persisted.
"Aren't you mistaken?" suggested Hardy. 

“Anyway, you are the very Image ot him. See 
rlgh^ here, now," and she produced a rather 
creased newspaper portrait of Hardy, who looked 
at It attentively.

"His misfortune," he remarked, and raising

A TORONTO man now Urlng In 
Janeiro, In writing to a friend 

garding the actlrltie* of tho Canai 
the Brasilian capital, any*:

“Ot course, for the real reedlna 
things that are wort'l while knowing, 
us take The Star Weekly. And er« 
don’t get It hot rrora the hand of th. 
It U.rery welcome, and t$e n,w* <

“Aÿ. ay," agreed the ScoL "when ye vote 
I against Proudfoot.”
i The Liberal delegation went out very quietly, 
; an 1 Fuller continued to reign till he retired of 
I his own volition. »

Sixty Ymart a Star Gazer
(CAMILLE FLAMAMON. France's great sclent- 

1st and astronomer, Is .to be feted by the 
French Academy. He has attained hie eightieth 
birthday after sixty years’ intensive study of the 
heavens. Bill jje must turn hi* eyes earthwards 
•uwsuwc*. fat two lewywp AyRUIMtiSL,

Tchitcherin in Caricatura 
\ CLEVER drawing of the famous Russian 

Bolshevik diplomat, who may capture the 
limelight gt the coming Hague conference as he 
did at the recent Genoa meeting,, done by Usa 
tiunbars in the.New York World

If we

Bowing Hi* Shoulder*
IE white man's burdeo’ls bis own-custedneskr- 
—Atchison Globe.

stale eves If It la

vf.
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Pear'J

ARE You 
ÊpjJoYinÇ

Yourself

GUSSlE 
Dbarl ?
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a swell 
<3o5H DARN 
F/nc Time Mr. «and Mm

By Briyqx
Ce»rr!gU, l«, N. r.'Trtbe»# I

r'WOla/ what a Talker.’ 

<5ussi® Cam spill iàorg 
words To The minute 
Than AKJVQOÛV i KnolU of. 

Poor. VI C Ant GET A WORD

v-----—— >4*v<ei.|pJ siDEwi'se

| PoMT CARS 11= SHE 
has Forty miluow-- i 
cam "T 5 T AMD FOR That

CHATTER. CHATTER, all

Day LOMd»- Poor. Vi 
jHe'j all seo in The face 
"TRYING "T£> Find AM OPCNINcb 
To sa Y
SOMETH INKS'

V
1

This is uncle 
joe's roona-#*.

OH ISM'T IT -JUST ThE 
|HUM.PiN6ER. of7 A ROOM

Though You Betcher. 
life. 'T i J ism;t it 
1/nJCLE Joe its JuST 
The ZipPY plac.e To 

SPEND The evening»

Y-

pjovu umKv You'Re Just '
Ruining YoUR eyes ttiu

<wouj I HAD A VbUN/fe 
|MAN PRlCMD WHO - Oh 

i must tell You about 
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■ OUR BLOCK - uuiSLL -

HE cKaug Me These 
Beads aren't They 
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afford it ru- Say 
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Dam AMD MADE A 
Bl6 WAD

HC WANTED To MARRY ME 
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That‘S The way They exasgcaatis 
Thinks & A'MLT it uncle JbG - TThey ! 
SAID UNCLE DAM left ME ALL HIS J 
Dough Too But,

DiDkjt

i wisht he HAD left me. j

his roll-jay mister*. \
,8uT ALL HE left ME__
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DOLLARS - ----------- Y ,

{ oJt____Lv Five million) amid EueryJ

Body Thought i d have at 
least Forty million/- isw't_ 
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> ALL I've SOT IM 
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ts You FOLKSj.

YoUR Love

well That Certainly
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OtvJl-Y Five MlLUOiV !
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O UUMB M-IX -

a V

ONLY FIVE MILLION) VI AND 
OUR LOVK.Î SHE'S INJ For an 

Awful lot of love. - oh Baqy

r

/
five
million

DOLLARS

NO-no vi- She IS A mighty
ATTRACTIVE <3lRL AT THAT,

Cultured amD refined — 

t love Tô hear her. SH6 

HAS a FUND OF HUMOR 
AmD VajiT - - good Common 
SEfUSe - NOTHING FUSSY OR
Foolish Tn) Her MakcuP 

I LIKE NCR ’ MO NOT
Because She's <«oT a loT 
OF MOMGYy BUT FOR. her 
OWN SELF- 1
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NEWS of the CHURCHES
ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

41 Corner of Douglai and Broughton Street  ̂ . c#
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. D.D., Minister. Mr A. CMmrtRerSmlth. Director

Y. P. Work. Mr. Jesse A. LewffteM, Organist. ■ ■.—,—.
* S SUNDAY, JUNE 11 ^ ^

9.45 a. m.—Sunday School and Bible Class.

“JUSTIFIABLE WASTE”
Solo—"As Pants the Hart"..,. V ' ' ......................................\ inceiu

Mrs. Jesse Longfleld
- Anthem—"Blessing. Glory, Wisdom" ■ ......................*  our8

“CONFESSING CHRIST’
.Miss M. Steenson 
.........................MarksSolo, "The Horheland”................... =............ ..

Anthem. "More Love to Thee”......................................................
Soloists, Mrs. I^ongfleld and Miss M Morton 

Preacher morning and evening. REV. A. CROWTHER SMITH 
To All th. Service, of Thlo Church You Arc Cordially Invited.

Christadelphian Lecture
The Gospel as Revealed by the Prophet Esekiel”II

A lecture will be delivered on above .object. Sunday next. D. V . 1 30 
pm, m hall. No. 675 Burnside. Just off I>ouf^f< »
SEATS FREE—NO COLLECTION

FROM PRINTER TO - 
MODERATOR OF 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

COME! YOU ARE WELCOME

Vancouver Island News
TO DEMONSTRATE 

FRUIT PACKING
District Horticulturist Will Aid 

North Saanich Farmers
(Times Correspondence)

. Sidney—A meeting of the North 
! Saanich Local. U. F B. C.. was held 
j on Friday in the old school there bc- 
‘ Ittg a goo* attendance. A. great num
ber of new members are Joining.

A resolution was sent to the Min
ister of Agriculture asking, if the

• t>ound laws could comb into force in 
North Saanich.-

W. E. White. District Horticultur
ist will give démonstrations on Wed
nesday, June 14. of the correct method 
of packing fruits in the fields. The 
demonstrations will be at the follow-

• in* places:
Mr. Bowden, Breed’s Cross Road, at 

10 a. m ; Mr. Jackson. Deep Cove, 1 
p. m.; Colonel Jarvis^ East Road. Sid
ney, »t 3 p. m. Anyone who cares to. 
see the demonstration will be wel- 
come. Fi,h.

During the week eighteen devil fish 
•were caught off Portland Island, 
■dine weighing over forty pounds.

The trout >re .biting well on De- 
maine's Lake, Ganges.

The strawberry Vale Woman's In
stitute at Saanicvhton held a con
cert and dance on June 9 at the 
Agricultural Hall.

The Sidney Athletic Association is 
busy making arrangements for 
very big sports day July 1.

--------------4 Flower and Baby Show-------
The North Saanich Woman’s In

stitute will hold a flower show and 
baby „8how in Wesley Hall on 
August 28.

The Saanich Canning Co., Ltd , has 
closed down after a most successful 
season packing clams, and' Is now 
waiting for fhe fruit season to start.

A man named Alfred Stapley was 
found in a barn on the Experimental 
Farm. Injure#, about 9 o'clock Friday 
morning. Tire provincial police took 
the case in hand, and sent for Dr. 
Manning, who found the man Was 
suffering from a compound fracture

C. J. Westcott, c. and b. Whit- 
bourn .................•’.....................................

E. C. Hawkins, b. Whitboum..........
F. E. Parker, b. Hope .......................

Extras ......................................................

Total ...........................................................

JERSEY BREEDERS
TO HOLD MEETING

(Times Correspondence) 
Duncan." A meeting of the Cowl- 

chan Stockbreeders was held In the 
Agricultural Office, . the principal 
business being to arrange for the 
Jersey Breeders’ Summer ipeeting. 
Thin |g fo fee held in Duncan on 
June 22 jmd 23 The first day will be 
spent in visiting herds around 
Quamlchan Lake, Maple Bay and 
West holme, and on June 23 herds at 
Somenoe and south of- the river. 
There will be a banquet at Ley land's 
Restaurant on June 22 atH p.m.

Those present at the meeting were 
Messrs. F. J. Bishop, president; W. 
Paterson. G. H. Townend, O. H. Had- 
wen. S. L. Matthews, H. W. Be van, 
E. C. Corfield. W. Walden and W. 
M. Fleming, secretary.

>METCH0SIN GROUPS
ORGANIZE DANCE

Rev. J. S. Patterson Comes 
From Alberta to St. Paul’s

The Presbytery of Victoria met in 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church on 
Monday evening for the purpose of 
ir ducting Rev. John Smith Patter- 
sen, late of Three Hills. Alberta, into 
the pastoral charge of St. Paul’s in 
t uccession to Rev. Dr. H. N. Mac- 
lean.

Rev. Joseph McCoy preached a 
strong and most appropriate sermon, 
taking as Ills text Acts 20.2*. "Take 
need therefore unto yourselves, an! 
to all the flock, over the which the 
Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, 
to feed the church of God. Which He 
hath purchased with' His own blood.”

Rev. W. L. Macrae, interim moder
ator, put the prescribed questions to 
Mr. Patterson who having satisfac
torily answered the same, was then 
solemnly inducted, and given thé 
right hand of fellowship by the mem
bers of. the Presbytery. Rev. David 
MatLaren then addressed the neWly 
Inducted minister and Rev. Thomas 
Men,lies, M.P.P., addressed the con 
gregatlon.

At the close of the service Mr. 
Donald Fraser, the senior elder, 
behalf of the congregation, presented 
Rev. W. L. Macrae with a cheque 
in recognition of his valued services 
as moderator during the pu pi It 
vacancy. Rev. Mr. Macrae feelingly 
acknowledged the gift and thanked 
the committee for th#ir hearty co
operation which he said made his 
work a pleasure.

Mr. Patterson was born In Edin
burgh, Scotland, and received his 
early education in his native city, 
followed by a two years’ course at 
Glasgow University. Coming,to Can
ada he entered Manitoba College' 
v here he completed his course in 
theology and graduated in 1911. Im
mediately thereafter he entered upon 
the active work of the ministry and 
remained on. the prairies till March 
cf this year when he* resigned his 
charge at Three Hills, Alberta, to 
copie to the coast.. He has left be
hind him on the prairies a record of 
work well done, and comes to Ft. 
Paul’s very highly recommended by 
the Presbytery 4fir Red—Deer.—and 
fcynod of Alberta. He is now in the 
vigor of ttiahtibod\, bT "pî^àiant " ad - 
dress. a clear and forceful "speaker, 
end impresses one with the fact that 
lie comes with a message. He has 
been called to Kt. Paul’s bv, the un- 
orlmpus voir#» of the congregation; 
and now that he Is their settled pastor 
they look forward with high hopes 
for the future. Mr. Patterson and 
family are now settled in the manse. 
Purleith Drive He will occupy the 
pulpit of St. Paul’s Church to-mor- 
r»w at both services.

REV. W. J. CLARK, D.D.

The new Moderator of the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
tol-Canada began a business cateer as 
a printer in Hamilton, Ont., but his 
plans changed and after graduation in 
theology he hull charge of a Presby
terian Church In London.' Ont. In 
1907 he" was called to St. Andrews 
Church. Westinont. Montreal, which 
now has a membership bf 1.100. and 
church property value at $150.000. His 
eldest son, a brilliant law student at 
McGill, was killed overseas. Dr. John 
Clark, of Ha^fax. is a Itorthcr.

E. I>ewie, of 1618 Richmond Avenue, 
Victoria, was for seven1 years an elder 
of Dr. Clark’s Church in WestmounL

PRESENTATION TO 
DEPARTING PASTOR

Rev. Robt. Wilkinson Honored 
by Belmont Methodist 
Church Congregation*

Appreciation of the fine work ac
complished during his pastorate in 
this city was expressed to the Rev. 
Robert Wilkinson in an address from 
the Joint congregations of the BeJ 
mont Avenue and Oakland» Method 
1st Churches and presented to him 
prior to his departure for Vancouver, 
where he will to-morrow take up his 
new pastorate at the Ferris Road 
Church.

The address, which was accom
panied by the gift of a handsome case 
of cutlery read as follows:
To Rev. Robert Wilkinson, Mrs. 

Wilkinson and family: ‘ —r—-1 
Dear Friends,—It Is with consid

erable regret that as members and 
friends of the Melmont Avenue Mcth

, NEW 
tHOUGHT 
TEMPLE

Dr. T.' W. BUTLER Will Kpoak at 11 am.
Subjsct-r—"BE YE PERFECT"

8 pm.—"CRUCIFIXION AND RESURRECTION—WERE THEY 
NECESSARY?"—(Continued ) * , ,

Monday. S p.m —PSYCHOLOGY
Wednesday. 8 p.m.—HEALING

All Are Invite^.

El- ' ■ ■■ J-----
ANGLICAN

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Quadra and Pandora I

Rev. W J. Slpprell. D.D.. Paatov ___ *
' a. A. Downard. Cholrinaater 8. Parrona. Oigantst

/WRIST CHURCH CATHI6DRAL —
Holy -Communion. S a. m. *n«1 9 3« 

a. m.; Matins an«l Kermon. 11 a. m.. 
pn-kcher. Rev. F. Uowenlock; Kveneong 
and .Sermon. 7.3» p. m . preacher. the 
Dean ; Sunday S- hool: Senior Llasses. 10 
*. m.; Junior Classes. 3.3» ». m. V ery 
Rev. C. S. Qualnion. D.s D.. • dean and

R donla. No. 3 car. Trinity Sunday, lloly 
Eucharist. 8 and 11 a m. Festal «Wcsoi.g. 
Ï.30. Eve of 8U Barnabas. Preacher, nev. 
Caiicn Barry.

K\ JOHN'S CHfjRCH. Quadra Street. 
Ê5 Trinity Sunday. 8 a.m.. Holy Com
munion. 10 a.m , Sunday school and 
adult Bible lias*. 11 a m., morning |M*y*K 
Children specially Invliett 7.30 pm. «rene 
song. Rsctpr, Rev. F. A. F. Chadwick, 
MrA. . ___ ;_______________________  .

8T SAVIOUR s; orner Catherine and 
r • Henry; Victoria Weal. Holy_ Com 
munlon, *;■ Sunday School. *45

odist Church, the Sunday School and I Prayer.' ll"; Evening Prayer. 7 30. Sermon 
Ladle,’ AKI, we are me. thl. evening

CHURCH IS GROWING

REV. CLEM DAVIES 
WILL PREACH 

AT METROPOLITAN

(Times Correspondence )
Metchosln —The Metchsoln Girl Guides 

and Bov Scouts will hold a dance A* 
Metchosln Hall on Friday, June 16. 
starting at 8.SO p m. Miss Peggy Brown, 
captain of the Guides, and Horace Good, 
of the Boy Scouts, are responsible for 
the arrangements, which promise to be 
exceedingly bright and attractive. Sev
eral kinds of novelty dances are planned 
to take place. Including a balloon dance 
and a streamer dance The object of 
the event W to raise rfionfy ro help tn 
providing uniforms for the companies.

Mr and Mrs. T. Barclay entertained 
guests at their home. ‘Trosstra 
Metchosln, on Friday evening A very 
delightful evening was spent, among the 
many surprise* awaiting the guests be
ing a real, "barn” dance and music and 
dainty refreshments.

Owing to difficulties having arisen, 
through the clashing of diUes in par
ticular, the proposed visit of the Gyroa, 
of Victoria, and the debate with the 
Met* hoein Farmers’ Institute have been 
called off. •

FAMILY REUNION.
(Times Correspondence ) 

Metchosln—Mrs W. A. Weber, of 
Seattle, celebrated the anniversary of 
her birthday on Wednesday at the home

That the Lutheran Church In the 
United States and Canada had made 
unusual progress during the past 
synodical year is the report of the 
Rev. I*. E. Baisler, B.D.. who recent
ly • returned from a trin to Puget 
Hound cities on the mainland.

In the United Lutheran Church, 
which general body comprises only 
about one-third of the Lutheran 
strength In the United States and 
Canada. Jhere was , an Increase In 
membersnlK from Easter, 1921 
Foster, 1922> of 110,000.

Rev. Clem Davies, B. A.. B. D., D. 
D.. wlm will preach for Doctor Slp- 
prcll at the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church Sunday morning ts one of the 
progressive young, ministers of the 
Methodist .Episcopal Church in the 
United State#;

He has been called out of the pul
pit for a time to he the representa
tive of Bishop William O. Shepard 
in the “Young Life Campaign” in the 
Portland Diocese.

Dr. Davies has a rest home at Pat
ricia Bay, where he remains between 
campaigns, and during his present 
rest period he will be pleased to 
preach m the Metropolitan Church.

DR. G. C. MORGAN
SAYS BIBLE STUDY 

MUST BE THOROUGH

to sunder the official ties that have 
bound us as pastor and people dur
ing the last four years.

As a family you have em'.eared 
yourselves to the church community 
In a remarkable degree, and many 
have received comfort and ohee • from 
you in hours of trouble and bereave
ment. You have_heen welcon e vis
itors to our homes and from the 
cheerfulness you have radiated, many 
have received* courage and Inspir
ation that has better fitted them for 
life’s responsibilities.

We remember with sorrow that 
time In its flight has brought be
reavement to many homes during your 
pastorate, and aq a direct result of 
the Great War struggle, you were 
called upon to give up for a time 
loved meinlH*r of your famil>, fit, 
while sorrowing yourselves you com
forted others who also mourned, 
manifesting the true Christ spirit.

We appreciate your whole-hearted 
devotion to the Master’s service, not 
only in the church, but in the Sun
day school, where you will be greatly 
missed, and we realize the place you 
have occupied will be exceedingly 
difficult to fill.

A» join tn wishing vou the truest 
success in your new field of labor. 
We pray that you wfli be long spared 
to enjoy the best" of health and the 
ffuits of your-effortsJn past.years. 

To put oui* wishes into tangible 
form, will you accept from your 
friends of Belmont Avenue thig case 
of cutlery, with the love and esteem 
that accompanies It.

Signed on hch.tlf of the board.
W. I!. mSLLWOOD.

Recording Steward. 
ERNEST W. WHITTINGTON.

Supt. Sunday School. 
EDITH CHAPMAN.

President Ladies’ Aid.

rrinlty Inu-rpreU-.i f'T iv-uay.
Hevvlatlon. Discovery afrd LvolutWsJ

BAPTIST
UMMANUKL Fern wood car • No. 3) t*r- 
MJJ minus. Pastor. Rev Wm Htevenaor 
Director of muaiv. Mr. Fred Parfltt. Ser
vice» 11 a.m.. ' MasterlS* DIscouriGf-
ineiua.” 7.30 p.m.. “The Love That < un- 
quecj» All ' Evening anthem». OHav.our 

f the World.' (lor*. “What Are Theaçî 
Stainer. This' lb an Invitation. Sunday 
School 16 a-tn._________ __ _________________

“The Churèh’s Greatest Need
rev. CLEM. DAVIES, D.D.', of Portland 

Anthem—"O for a Closer Walk With God”..........................
**A................. ................... Mr. S. I-i.ity

Soprano Solo—"God’s Brigh* Morning”................................................
Mrs. A. Locke

CHRISTA DELPHIAN^
/ XHR1STADBLPH1AN8. Dlheral Rooms; 
I > Broughton Street. near 0?vJf1r.nm1t'nt 
Street- Morning. 11 o'clock. Public le— 
ture at 7.30 p m.__All welcome.________ _

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

F TlflT — Corner Chambers Street and 
Pandora Avenue. Service». Sundays. 11 
a m. and 7.30 p.m. Subject tor Sui^ay. 
June 11. “God the. °J
Testimonial meeting». Wednesday 
tnsa at k o'clock. X Isltors are welcome 
Vo the services and to the Reading Room 
unit landing Library. 51» Sayward

LUTHERAN
I i HACK ENGLISH 
"T uueen's. * 45

Blanahard and 
Queen s. 9 45 a.m.. Bible school. 11 

a.m., Sermon, topic: “Depths of the God
head.” « 30 p.m.. topic. ' Regeneration 
Baptism of children at evjentitg service.

DIAMOND JUBILEE.

PAUL'S —t .Princess and Chambers.
.4:.. Sunday Tichoot :71I. .‘7711 

God” ( Holy Communion) : e.30, Lutner
League. 7,30. •'Coasecratlon.”______ .

BT

METHODIST
ITXRriKINISf. Harriet Road. Sunday school
-Tj li a. m Sunday evening, service, T 
p.m. Our Communion service. A welcome 
for all that love the Lord. Rev. Daniel 
Walker, pastor.___________ *

ORGE— Tlillcum Road. Sunday morn
ing service. 11 o'clock. .There's a 

hearty welcome for all. Sunday School. 
9 45. Rev. iunlel Walker, pastor "
G°

MISCELLANEOUS

Archbishop Du Vemet conducted 
services recently In 8t. Paul's Church, 
Metlakatla. It being the anniversary 
of the founding of the village sixty 

ears ago by Mr. Duncan.
Mr. Duncan, known familiarly as 

Father Duncan, commenced his mis
sionary work at Port Simpson in 
1*57 hut It was 1*62 before the In
dian converts left for Metlakatla.

of the Jaw ant| shock. After attention of her 1>arents. M> and Mrs J. Peters, 
he was removed- to the Jubilee Hos- I 0f Albert Head The occasion brought 
pital, V'ictorla. ,Later Provincial Con- much happiness to Mr and Mi’s PeVrs,
' . . —. . . a ni * ______1. j XT  —.. It.. «Ill, n.kn o r a VAF\- Kl-Q t f pr«»<lstable Phllp. of Sidney, arrested Har 
old H. Thornton on a charge of as
sault.

CRICKET GAME ON
'DUNCAN GROUNDS

(Times Correspondence.) 
Duncan—An Interesting game was 

played on the Cowlchan Cricket and 
Sports (Tub Grounds yesterday after
noon, between the Second XI. of the 
Cowlchan Cricket Club captained hÿ 
W. T. Corblshley and a Somenos XI.. 
captained by S. J. Westcott. Mr. 
Westcott’s, team being made up of 
men who had not practised for some 
years, they were of course con
siderably handicapped. F. M. Ken
nedy with 11. H. Carter not out 27. 
and F. E. Parker 10, were the prin
cipal contributors for Somenda. For 
Cowlchan: B-. Hope 82, 8» R. Klrk- 
ham 40, E. Hf Winiams 28. G. Galt 
21. H- B. Hayward 10, W. T. Cpr- 
bishley not out 11/all played aggres
sive cricket.

The restilt was a win for Corblsh- 
—ley*» Xf. by ## rrmw.

Following j»re tne fu41 scores: 
Cerbishle/s XI.

B. Hope. c. and b White ......
8. R. Kirkham. h. White ............
E. H. Williams, b. Riley ---------
J. Mackenzie, h. Riley .................
G. Galt. h. Westcott .....................H. B: Hayward, s .Charter

Ancell .............. ...................................
W. T. Corbishle*-. not out ............ 11
E. W. Carr-Hilton, c. Parked h.

wvstcott ............................... • \
. Whitboum, c. Westcott b Rllev 4 
G. Jackson, c. Charter h. Westcott 0 
6. Paterson, b. Westcott 0

. Extral ... A..................................... .. *'>

__ the family, who are very scattrrM 
iu« regards residence, made the party 
ieunfon. It was some sixteen yea 
since the family had gathered around 
the festive board, and present on this 
occasion were: Mr. J...W. Peters, from 
Cornucopia. Alberta, and a little grand
daughter, Evie Jane, from Leo. Alberta: 
Mrs. C Whitney, from Peace River. 
Miss May Peters and a friend. Miss M 
Bell, from Victoria. A very enjoyable 
day was spent, thq visitors expressing 
their delight in the magnificent Coast 
scenery.

HELPFUL HINTS
ON SPRAYING

V-' Total
Westcott’s XI.

F. O. Appleton. 0. Galt b William» 2
R Rllev.' e. Jackson h. Williams ,4 
Saxton White ,h. Whitboum J
y ; m. Kcnnedv, b. Whitboum .. 11 
H, Ms Ancell, b. William» *••••.
H. N. Simmonds, c. Mackenzie, b

Whltbourn ...-------
H. Charter, not out .. 
w, H. Parker. %

i................ 27

The manufketurere of Kero-Spray . 
the moat effect he inexpensive Spray 
oh the market, gives the following 
useful hints on spraying.

Fruit tree» should be thoroughly 
sprayed as soon aa Spring weather 
hatehea out the eggs ot Insects. It 
should be done Just 111 the leaves 
break and before the bloom develops. 
Use Kero-Spt-ay, applied with any 
good sprayer, % gâllon makes 23 
gallon» of spray at a cost of $1.25. 
In quantities the price is $2 and 
special price on larger quantities.

For rose bushes, shrubs and other 
plants spray a» soon as the leaf de 
velope and throughout the season as 
the first sign of Insect life appears. 
Thorough spraying In Spring Will 
save constant spraying later. Apply 
with sprayer or a whisk being sure 
to get on under elde of leaves and 
buds. Kero-Spray^ comes In large 
bottles (making 5 gallons) for garden 
use.

• If® Kero-Sptay contains Black Leaf
Forty. Arsenate of I-ead, Kerosene. 
Whale Oil Soap and emulsifying in
gredients. It will not harm the 
plant, leaf or bloom. Oi the con
trary it makes the plant sturdy and 
able to resist rwtrblight, mildew and 
fungoid disease, etc. You can obtain 
Kero-Spray at any Vancouver Drug 
store, Vancouver, Victoria. New 
Westminster. CAdvt.)

PRESBYTERIAN MISSION FIELDS

The Presbyterian Church In. Can
ada maintains the large number of 
1-057 mission fields, two-thirds of 
whlrh are west of I*ake Superior. It 
is an interesting comparison lh this 
connection that the work of this one 
Church in the West has Increased 
over two -thousand per cent In forty 
years, or since, railway construction 
began. The mission fields are mann
ed either during the Summer season 
by student missionaries or are served 
by permanent missionaries. When it ( 
Is xemembered that over fifty per 
cent of the Immigrants who came to 
Canada In the last twenty years set
tled west of the Great Lake*, the 
need for this form of service on the 
part of the Christian Church 1» ob
vious. When, the facts are added that 
this great -human Inflow represent» 
fifty different countries and speaks 
flfty-elghKdlfferent languages or dia
lects. the difficulties as well as the 
necessities of Home Mission work are, 
emphasized It Is satisfactory to 
know that the results fultf warrant 
the expenditure of time, ^effort and 
money Involved In this great enter
prise.

Baby's Own
P

 so fragrant 

end refreek'in^

•The Bible stands the three sever 
<-st teats of a ’popular’ book, which 
are: how well it sells, how long It 
I ves, and how far is it of elemental 
-interest sufficient to demand trans
lation. A* a best-seller It is out of 
sight of all other books; it has lived 
for many centuries and is as much 
alive to-day as ever: and it has been 
translated into the languages of 
e.ght-tenths of the human race."

“It is a wonderful library of re
ligious literature- some sixty books 
in it, written by thirty or forty dif
ferent authors, over a period of 1500
>*“The Bible 1» not a scientific text
book. though I affirm it neither con
tradicts true science, nor is contra
dicted by science ; H I» not a system 
of philosophy, though it has philos
ophy In It; and it does not give a 
systematic theology. It is a revela
tion of God. about wrhom it talk» 
from beginning to end.”

“I will not tell anyone that it Is 
to study the Bible." It isn’t. 

One has to work to study It.”
"You can study your Bible In a 

certain way. you can search the 
Scripture» in a certain way. and 
never touch the realm of life at All."

You may s|»end your life debating 
who wrote the book of Isaiah and 
never know what is in 'It. I don't 
care whether one man or forty men 
wrote Isaiah. But I do want you to 
study It"

"Jesus said to the religious teach
ers of his day. ‘Ye search the Scrip
tures. thinking that they themselves 
will save you. but will net -believe 
m«- of whotii they testify. If you had 
allowed them to lead you, instead of 
.trusting in your mere searching and 
your learning by rote, you would 
have "found me.*” ^

“The g peat question in Bible study 
fs/*iPhat doe» it say and mean.?’’

“If you are reading your Bible as a 
sort of magic, cut It out."

“The Bible, being a book of God- 
breathed truth and wisdom, will al 
tvays make an appeal to your moral 
and spiritual nature.. On your part it 
expects a response. -You must react 
V> It, obey It. “In this It stands Out 
separate from alt other book»/* ..........

REGENT’S PARK BAPTIST 
CHAPEL.

In a short time Regent’s Park Bap
tist Chapel, for seventy years a fa
mous house of worship, will be closed, 
says The London "Times, and there is 
real grief among the Baptist com
munity of Vmdon. The primary rea
son Is the enormous rent—said to be 
over € 900 a year—demanded by the 
Woods and Forests Department for a 
renewal of the lease- a drain which 
the community coqM not stand and 
be able to support the missions de
pendent on It. A secondary reason I» 
the fact that many of Ahe oldest 
members of the Baptist >o(nmunlty 
who used to attend this chapel have 
moved put of I»ndon. The existing 
members have been, during the past 
month or two. darfted into other 
Baptist congregations. " ' "

SUNDAY SONG
SERVICEJ0-M0RR0W

The choir of St. Columba Chpinch. 
Oak Bay, will give a sortg service on 
Sunday night, commencing at 7.30 
o'clock, sharp, under the leadership 
of F. J. Mitchell.

This choir has received great 
praise for the numerous song services 
that has been rendered in the past 
months. This service will be the last 
of the season, and it is guaranteed 
to be the best that has ever been 
given yet.

Jrfi. Mitchell's' name 1* well known 
this town for his splendid work 

In the irttst. A large'crowd Is ex
pected. .

The Solohita Include Miss Gardner, 
Maurice Thomas and Mrs. Jameson, 
while Miss Francis will render 
violin selection. ^The duet “Watch
man. What of the Night?" will be 
presented by F J. Mitchell (baritone» 
and Maurice Thomqs (tenor).

Off Oak Bay
........ LectuiS 7.SO

p m. Subjert. "Are There Few That Be 
Saved?” All welcome.

/'1LAR1C STREET IIALL- 
Memorial service 11 a.r

4HrRCH of Jesus Chrlyt of Latterdey 
Mormon»—SundaT School.

10 30 4. m ; evesln* service. 8 o clock. 
F. Hall. 1415 Broad Street.

________ ______ Young People’s
Jl* "aervlce. 7 30 p in.. Mr. C. Hadland. 

Lake Hill. 7 p m.. Rot. Dr. Dalr.__________
/"I OSPEL MEETINGS will be held in 
VT shelhourne St Hall (corner Shelbourne 
St. and Klnir»‘>Road) each evening at 8 
o'clock «Saturday» excepted» MU* L G-
1.»». .«a mi-» m «t».»»1.,?;1.1.
old. old story of Jf*ui uni W» k»*- A 
h«art> -welcome to all.

OAKLAND» HALL
 Hillside 

car terminus. Ghrlstlane meet U a. 
worship ; 3 p.m.. school; 7 p.m.. Gospel aer 
vice. All welcome.

QAKLAND* GOSPEL HALL.

PRESBYTERIAN
J£NOX. 2058

The missionary leaders of the world 
planned, a few years ago, a special 
division of non-Christian peoples 
among the denomination» doing mis
sion work. Areas containing a pop
ulation of sixteen millions, living in 
seven countries, were allotted to the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada. 
These fields comprise three groups— 

'one of TrinMad and British Guiana, 
with a quarter of a million East In
dian immigrant», about equally divid
ed between the two. . A second group 
comprises Sbuth China. Formoso and 
Korea, with from 1.200,000 tb 1,500.- 
000 In each. Of the remaining group. 
Central India has about three mil
lions and North Honan eight millions. 
The Presbyterian missionary staff 
working in" these fields numbers 325 
men and women, in addition to sev
eral hundred native workers.

Stanley Avenue. R*v.
Jo.-„h McCoy. M.A minuter tubboth

wrka: Mi »*».. Knbb.th «ebool.lt 
a m . "The virulence or sin . »*.«••■ »?
ntrumentn for the Oernn on -*»»".* p". 
pie ■ meeting close of the evening» »*-r 
vice. Cordial welcome e»t*nded to *»•_
C*T PAUL’S. Henry St., Victoria West. 
S Service. 11 n.tn. ■"* j »" 
orhool 2 30 p.m. Rev., John Smitn Pa\ 
Ttrmr>n. the new psetor. will prea. h at bbth 
Rervlce»^ A cordlaK welcome awAlUl ■lW' _

REFORMED EPI»COeXL _
/-IHÜÜCH Or OUR I.ORD—Corner Hum- ( I,.,1,11 an,I Hl.n.h.r.l «reel. Unrnln* 
service 11 evening service. «.SO. Rector. 
Hev A. de B Owen___ ____________________

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SHHK
■PEES

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS;.-Meet In g house. 
Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting lor~ Fern Street, 

worship. 11 a.m.

SPIRITUAL

IaXIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH. Harmony 
1 Kail 724 For tStreet. Mra. Minnie 
Perkin*, paetor. Service*. 7.3A p. m gun- 

dav Monday and Thursday, circle». 7 p.m.

THEOSOPHY

Over Face and Neck. Face 
Disfigured: Cuti cura Heals.

"My trouble began with e reah 
which later turned to pimples. The 

pimples were quite large 
and at a rpddlah op lot, end 
ware scattered all over my 
lace, neck end forehead. 
The Itching end burning 
were so sever, that I could 
not help scratching. My 
face wee disfigured for 

about s year..
"The trouble laeMt **out e year 

before I began using Cbticura Soap 
end Ointment. They afforded relief 
within two weeks, end at the end of 
•lx weeks, 1 wee heeled." (Signed) 
Clarence J. Burnell, 474 Tyler St., 
Pittsfield, Mess., Jan. 4,1921.

Use Qptknm for all toiUk purposes.

>$«»•

mUEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 1»1 Union 
1 Bank Building. Sunder. *MP.m. 

pect» of the Secret Doctrine. 
unit piBcUMlnn^ xA>l welcome.__

UNITARIAN
TTNITAR1AN CHURCH—Corner of Fern-
V wood and T<*lmor*l Hoads. Morn
ing service onlj^ l^ oVlock.

YOUNQ Women's Christian Association, 
Btobart Building. 746 Yates Street. 

Bible Class for young women. 4.36 D.m.

UNITY CENTRE
€00 Campbell Building.

Children’s Settles. 11 o'clock.
H. E. Hallwrlght; Superintendent. 

Evening Service. 8 o'clock. 
Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant.

Subject—"THE INVINCIBLE YET 
UNSEEN POWER."

Thursday. 8 o'clock. Study Class. 
Office hours: 2 to ,4 every afternoon 
except Saturday and by appoint

ment.

It

2 3» p.m.—Sunday School Session.

“How Far Is It to God ?’
Anthem—VO Lamb of God” 
S»lo .................................................

Soprano Solo—"My World”
Mi1. P. Edmunds

Mis* Knight
'Worship God In the beauty of holiness"

Dr Ripprell

Givehl

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Services 11 a. m. and 7.S0 p. m. Sunday School and Adult Bible Class

REV. A. K. McMINN, B. A., Pastor
Bright and Helpful Servie».Coed Mueic All Welcome

First Presbyterian Church
—- Comer Quadra and Balmoral Streets

___________  Minister, REV. W. G. WILSON, D.D.________ .

SUNDAY, 11th JUNE 
SERVICE» AT 11 A.M. AND 7.30 P.M.

Will Be Conducted By

Rev. Thomas Menzies, M.P.P.
VISITORS ARE ASSURED OF A WELCOME

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Moss and Fairfield Read. Minister, REV. S. COOK

______________ Choirmaster, Mr. Sidney Rogers_____________________
11 amjf-"OOD’S FELLOW-WORKERS"

Soloist, Miss Winnifred Bell 
Zjw p.m.—Sunday School Session 

7.3d iPm —"SOURCE OF STRENGTH"
Soloist. Miss Edwards

VISITORSjrO jrHE CjTY ALWAYS WELCOME^M|

Hampshire Road Methodist
n a m —"CHRISTIAN COURTESY—"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

2.30 p. m — Sunday School. ÿ
7 30 p.m.—"HOW DOTH THE LITTLE BUSY BEE”

June is Courtesy Month—Flower Sunday at Hampshire Road 
Minister, W. C. Frank. Organist, H. Hollins.

ST. COLUMBA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Cor. Granite and Mitchell St... Oak Bay.

11 am—“THE LORO I» MY SHEPHERD," Rev. David McLaren. 
7.30 p.m.—Service of l’rabie 

Sunday School, 9.46 a.m.
'---------------------------------------------------------

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Yates and Quadra. REV. W. P. FREEMAN, B. A.^ Paster.

Worship at 11 a m. and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a m.

Morning Subject, "PRIDE OF ANCESTRY 
fevenlng Subject. "THIEVES AND OTHER THIEVES 

* 1:,.—..«.I unein ■» ih* Evoniag Service s,
ALL /

’ Special* Music at the Evenia 
J»tc»r Will ITes* h ALL ARE INVITED

“The Creeds and the Bible”
Do Their Teachings Harmonise? *

Are the Dead Dead?
The creed, say No: the Bible say. Tea.

Who Is the Prince of This World?
The creed» says Christ; the Bible Satan.

< Who Hu the Keys to Hell?
The creed, .ay Hu tan; the Blfcle Christ

Did John the Baptist Go to Heaven?
The creeds say Ye». The. Bible No.

' They cannot both be right. Bring your Bibles, pencil 
. and paper.

Speaker: S. A. CATER, of Vancouver.
'SUNDAY, 730 P. M.

Princess Theatre, Yates Street
Auspice, International Bible Students’ Association

Seats free. All welcome. Mo collection

Mra. Davies—" Whey Mrs. War,- 
rltch was poor they used to say she 
was a great talker but now It’s quite 
different." Mr». Greene—“Indeed? 
orhat do they say she is now ?" Mrs. 
Dav tear-"A brilliant cob vernation ai- 
UV

CHURCH OF THE HÂZAREHE
Mission Beginning Sunday, June 11th ^

Continuing ’over 26th.

REV. W. G. BENNETT
Kvangell.t tn charge.

SUNDAY SERVICES 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 *.m.
Each Nl,ht a.capt Saturday, S *.m.

GOOD SINGING EVERYBODY WELCOME
Rev. W. W. BARKER. Pastor
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Ready Mixed Paints
Ô»r Paints are made with Pure IJnseed, Pure Colors and the 

necessary Ingredients to make a Paint 100 per cent pure. Get our 
Prices—ÿoti‘11 be‘m#»hey In pocket buying your Paints here.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phone 153 White Spring Salmon, lb. .80, 2 for 

n Hallr

NEW YORK COTTON 
(Mr Murdlrk Brea.. 1Wl)

Or»*n Mleb Lew^

1I.T2 iAz
...... 21.94 - - 9? -'l.M

............. 21.7» 21 Si 21.Ï4

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

Retail Market
Revised June 10. 1922.

Duly Instructed by Mrs. H. R. Jamie - 
«on will s.-ll t.y -public auction avher 
r«»ld#hvc. 2 lit Belmont Avenue on

Wednesday, June 14
At 1:10 o'clock, the whole ot her well 
kept. X • ^

Household Furniture
“Knabe” Upright Grand 

Piano, and Effects
Including: .

DRAWING ROOM—•Knabe'' Up
right Grand Plano in Mahogany 
Case,. Carved Mahogany Settee and 
'• Easv Chairs to match, in Tapestry, 
a Deep Stuffed Chesterfield, Divan 
Chaire, Mahogany Occasional Table, 
Jardinieres and Stands* IMctures, 
Window Curtains. •'Anatolian’ Rug, 
Mohair Rug. Cut Glass, Liqueur Set, 
Oak Tantalus. Remington Rifle. 
Ornaments, Etc.

DINING ROOM-The Well-Made
Oak Suite consisting of Extension 
Table, 6 Chairs with Leather 
Buffet ahd China Cabinet. "White" 
Rotary Sewing Machine, Oak Oc.

_ Table. Butler's Tray, Clock and Orna
ments, Pictuiks, Plated, and Copper 
Goods. Picnic Basket, Curtains. 
Brussels Carpet, Suit Length of 
Cloth, Etc. - ..

DEN—Kumod Oak Library Table, 
Smith Premier Typewriter. Oak 
Rockers, El. Lamp. Smokers' Cabinet. 
Skin Rug, Etc.

HALL- Oak Hall Stand. Anatolian 
Rug. Etc.

BEDROOMS Massive Brass Bed 
and Mat tree see. White En. Beds and 
Mattresses, Sanitary Couch. Mahog* 

'any Bedroom Suites. Oak afld other 
Rockers and Chairs. Brussels Car
pets. W iUon Ruga. Etc,........... :____

KITCHEN- K. Table and Chairs. 
Cooking Utensils. Clothes Basket.

_Linoleum, Hose, 24 Blinds. Child's
Motor Car. Sleigh and other goods 
too numerous to mention.

On view Tuesday afternoon Teem 
2 o’clock.

Take the Fernwood car to ter
minus walk down Fernwood to Den
man along Penman to house.

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers.

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
' 738 Fort Street Phene 2476

PRELIMINARY
Messrs. Roberts 4 Mellor instruct

ed by E. A. Neame, Esq., will sell by 
public Auction at his residence, 1352 
St. Patrick Street, on

Wednesday, June 21
At 130 o’clock.

Household furniture and 
Effects

Particulars later or from the auc
tioneers.

MELLOR
Phone 2476

1 veaetaoies
luring Beans, per lb. ......................... 30

V,ew Garrots, bunch ............................. 05
JSew Tprnipfl, bunch............................... 05
Gsuliflnwer ........ , .10 to *5
PttnmijK 8 iha: .. ; >7™......... .26
n."h7r,,V "toes, sack ...............
Rhubarb. 6 Jhs .. . .   25
Car?1 .Tomatoes, hothouse................
Carrots. 6 lbs. for ............................ *6
Turnip*. 4 ib, fur.................. 26
Feet*, v «h- asOarllc.-ib ................... ....................: 5

................. ::: :3
Sj**" r,kl>»*e, per  I*

i>2j2VVry. » U». ............................  ■»
ft*»1 Pouio*,. pe, .«pi,,. l .ft to 1.1»
eni-'«ch. .:s, 15 «nd ... 4»
««dl.b,.. bunch ............................... •«

per lb .........................«
W«[.rer,„    e,
V™*" P,M' P*r Ih............ ............  .36
•l»pnr»^«, kK.„, |b............ .2,

• ?Oln*K. Z 1 h*. ..................... 1
v'i"* per Ib. ............................. 30
i>cw Potatoes IK .35

Chicken Halibut. 1V. ..................."t. -24
Cod Fillets, per lb ................ 15
Holes, lb. 16c, 2 for .............................25
Black Cod. fresh, lb.. 15c, 2 for ;.. .14
Kippers .................................................... US
Freeh Herring, lb., 16c. 1 lbs. ... .24
<>al# 16c, Me to .21
Shrimps ........................    M
Smoked Blsrk Cod ..»••••*#...•*• .14
Cod. Ib., 16c; t for ......................  .24
Large Oysters, dee. ..................  .SS
Olympia Oysters, pint...........................60

MEAT
Loral Grain Fed Pork-

Trimmed Loins..................................... 44
Legs ..........     44
Shoulder Roast....................... *4 to .at

Pure Pork Sausage ............. •............... 48
Choice Ivoeal Lamb-

Shoulders ................................ .. .81
Loins............................. ,U
Legs.................................*••• -45 ie ,e#

Spring Lamb-
Fore quarters ....................................2.50
Hind quarters ............................   8.75

No. 1 Steer Beef, per lb.—
Round Steak........................................... ..
Sirloin Steak ............................... .. .90
Shoulder Steak ..................................... ll
Pot Roasts.............................................. .1ÎV
Oven Roasts ....................  IS te .IS
Bump Roasts ........................... .15
Rib Roasts ......... *....................;..., .S3
Porterhouse ....................••••••••• .44

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, ner lb.............................. .44
Shoulders, per lb.......................... .ST
Loins, full, per lb.................. .14

Potatoes, lb.
Bto20/ikHead Btrîwbîrries................. 45
«w* < berries.............................................. 40
AÎni—lse' “• «5. 8°. «°. ?6 and 90

**p bo* ...............    1.75
Gr»2fr8’,dok .46. .46. .SO to .75
Sn£U,t.' Florida, each ........ .3»

per lb ............    .14
«ananas, do*..............................•.................64
l2,Tn°jle ,fCal >• do*................. 80 and .4»
œ fcyfc21 '°r ; : ;8
Strawberries „........................ 35

.%!................................  .Si
P®r lb............................ .15
lb.......................  75

Strawberries, per bo*.............45

Atmonde. per 15

f,

ZTS&Tit*? “rh
Pr<,duc«

J?” 1 Alb . n.r lb. ............................. 42
Comox. ib.................................................. 50
U no ice Creamery ........ i...............«1

Oramery. Ib....................... S6gelt Spring, lb ........................  .66
Frwer Valley, lb. .............. 60
2^m,ar»îr,ne- PW lb. .....................*0

g™» U*rd. per lb. ..........  JO
Eocal. do* .............................................
Pullets, do*...................  21

„ _ „ Cheese
r Gr»*m Cbeehe. per *b ........... «6

rinwst Alberta Cheese, per lb.............28
riOMt. uoumo, sellda, Hw sTesr. .*•
t US Oni.rln twin., Ib. ............... M
RtIItons, lb..................................   t$
Imported Ro<iuefort ............................1.20
», F,SHRloeter*. 1 |t>*....................   gg
Red Spring Salmon, lb .80. 2 for US

Sale Nb. 1760

Important Sale Oriental Rugs

Financial News
.35

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.»,

New York sterling. 14.50.
New York funds. 15-16 per cent. 
l«ondon liar silver. 37%d.

Standard Grades. 49-lb. esc* .... 1.4S
Per ton Perl 00

No. i ......................... ISA on 13 01
Wheat. No. 2 ....................... 48 00 2 50
Barley .................................. 40 00 2 10
(iround Barley ».........  42.00 2.20
Oats ............................... .......... '8 00 2 25 •
Crushed Oats ....................... 45160 2 3»
Whole Coro ..............   41.66 3.26
Cracked Corn ........y. 44.66 2 85
Feed Corn Steal...........7... 44 06 2 35
Scratch Feed ....................... 46.00 2.40
Timothy Hay ....................... 25 00 13'.
Alfalfa Hay ........................... 28.00 1 50 j
Alfalfa Meal ........................... 46 06 2.4*
Straw, per bale |1 24......... i* 06 >4
Bran .......................................... 24 00 1 10
Shorts ...................................... 36 *>0 190
C. N. Meal ........................... 50 0u 2 66
C N Cake ........................ 4» nn 2 f.6
Poultry Mash ....................... 46A0 2 40
Oat Feed ..........   1YO0 100
Oil Cake..................................... 67.06 3 46
Cottonseed Meal ................. 63.66 8 25
Ground Bone .................................. « 56.
Oyster Shell ....................... 88.06 2 0»
Beef Scraps . ............................ . ,1.66

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnlpe*. ,J'inc 10—While tmth cash 
nnd future markets -ontlnueïi i|ul#t this 
morning, the market displayed a \ery 
steady undertone

Aft«*r opening *4 to 1* cent higher. July 
hçld within, narrow channels, closing at 
128»». unchanged from yesterday. Octo
ber, opening lower..closed unvhanaed at 
Hill, wnlle l»ei-emhcr lost *• at Uj li

Future voarse . grains were quiet and
In the «»a*b- market- there was op I y a 

small tra«le Premiums were uqcheneefl, 
<-n all grailes except Nox ember, which 
raftged^. ** rent better.

Inspections yesterday totalled ÎÎ4 cars, 
of whhli M3 were wheal

Last
174*

113%

FURTHER LOWERING IN 
STOCK QUOTATIONS

ihjf Burdlfk Bros., f.td.)
New York, June 10. -Stock market 

prirea averaged lower to-day. with con
spicuous weakness being observable In 
aonie of tl* high priced Isauen, particu
larly In the Standard oil group. The 
wave of aelllflg which made Ita appear
ance In the market late yesterday 
seemed to have . hilled bullish enthu- 
*iaam to a marked degree, with fh*re- 
*ult that «luite a little scattering liqui
dation was inspired and sellers at times 
found very thin demand for stocks. The 
news touching on the foreign situation 
was Interpreted in unfavorable fashion, 
and, of mun», further accelerated the 
desire to reduce long holdings of stocka, 
it is beginning tq.he realised that whtfb 
there are m«mÿ fundamental construe* 
î T?. fMrtQra 4i ‘he situation, still the 
liislde |H>sltion of the maffcets seems U# 
!►« such as to overshadow many of ^«e 
other factors, and until there has'been 
a further adjustment In the technical 
r/A‘u- the market U is- more than 
”*®ly that values will continue to ex
hibit- downward tendencies.

^ High Low i
Am. Heel Sugar . .. (7-t 47-3 i
Am. Vwn Co., com. . is 4
An.. 1». Corp................... 44-4 44-2 i
Am. rauomotlxe .......... 112-1 11u
Am Smelt * Ref. si s go-.l i
Am. Mugai HX". ...... 7S-2 7*-2
Am. T. * Tel. . I.:f I 122 l.
Am. Wool, com..................#:>-h sr.-.; ;
Am Steel 5*d>. ..... 37-«i $7-5
Am. "Sum. Tob. ....... . 40-i 4n 4

na< onda Mining .... 51-2 52-7 i
Atchison .......... »g. | ;
Atlantic Oulf ...............41 4#-4

Idwln Ixko................. 77 7*-6
Baltimore A Ohio ... 4*.4 4S
ltetlileli. m Steel ... 77 76-6
"anadlsn Pacifie .136 136 V

nttsl leather .... . 3»-3 3*-l
ruçlhlc steel ..............  71-4' 73-6
heaapeaeke & Ohio .65 44-7 i
htc.. Mil. * S'4 P. . 25-1 25-2
NC.. R. 1. A Psc. . . 41-4 41

Con*, tla* ........ .. 119-7 119 1
htno Copper ..... 3#-3 36-2
al. Petroleum ............. Il t 64
'hlle Copper,................ 2l-;t 21

~ mlucta ........163-4 102-4 1

Wholesale Market
llexlaed June 16. 1622.

Wheat - 
July .................

D*< 'alt»-—

127X4 
116', 
115%

r.’JM,

High
137«*
ll*x*
116)4

12* S

1H4
51

bet. ..."..........
1 >e«-.v................. 4$'*
July ................. «X4 64'* «

t-5’/ 2 IS w 221X
Oft. .*........... 213 •213 21»'*

74-4 
3* - 4

ROBERTS A 
73S Fort Stroet

STEWART WILLIAMS A 00. |

Baby Carriages 
Reduced Prices

—AT—

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yates St.

English Style Baby Carriage
formerly -$35.00.er.;... $29.50

Another Style, Best English,
strap spring -gear, deep 
body upholstered in best 

.English Crockett’s leather 
cloth. Reg. priee $47:50,?r:‘' $39.50

Having received instruction* frûiti 
George Carter. Oriental Merchant 
(who has Juat received ex S.S. 
Monteagle a cbnelgnment of SlO.OOU 
Worth of Oriental Rugs with in
structions from the consignee to sell 
them on their account and risk», will 

aell by Public Xuc„tion on

Friday, June 16
at 2 o'clock. In -the Basement Ware
house of the Jones Building. Fort 
Nireet,, over 100 Rugs, consisting of 
Khiraz, tihhrvans. Mosuls, tiarouks, 
Kermanshahs, Royal Bokhara*. 
Camel Bags. Indo-Peislan, Ahmed
abad*. Tiensins, «’hlneee.

On view June 14 and 15. ‘

Catalogues can be obtained from
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Saywerd Building 

Phons 1324.

Sale Ne. 1758

Important Sale of Live Stock 
Poultry, ieed, Grain and 

Farming Machinery

WOOD
COWlCH/kN LAKE FIR

Millwood, per cord e.................... |4-50
Berk Blebs, per cord .... ;.........6.00
Dry Kindling, per cord .............‘ 6.00
•leeks, per cord......................... .. 7.80
Edgings, pfwf ................... /. 4.00

Delivered City Limits.
Order While You Are In Tewn 

at office of Cameron Lumber Co., 
cor. Yates and Broad, or Phone 5600

W. A. CAMERON & BRU.

STEWART WILLIAMS AGO
Duly instructed bv Rlthet Con*oH- 
dated. Ltd., will hell by Public.' Auc
tion, Rt the Farm known as Iti!bet's 

Farm, Royal Oak, starting on

Wednesday, June 14
at 10.30, tho whole »>f the Pedigree 
and Grade Stock, ' Horses, Hheep. 
Chickens. Turkeys. Geese. Ducke. 
Feed. Grain. Farmliyc Machinery and 
Equipment.

Lunch will be served on th< 
grounds.

Nor .. 1-9% ; 3 Nor.. J19S
J,. 37 S . No. 6. 86 S . teed,

Rye—
July ....:.........
Uct................-- *s«4 .

Cash tirltew \N lit at- 
N5r.. lirH: t

4.1VÎ ». >
77%: track. 1----- -----

Oats— 2 V. W . 52%: 71 ( . XX
1 feed. 50. 1 feed. «7%; 2 feVd

Hkrley—S V W . «6%: 4 C. W . «4;
Jacted. 60%: feed. 58% : track. «5%.

.Pl^A- 1 N. XV. C.. 232:. 1 C XV - -1 
C XV., 202; rejected. 202; track. -.1%.

" It>c — 2 <’ XX'.. 90
% % % ; 

MONTREAL MARKET 
(Bv Burdick Bros.. Lt<L>

I
Vt-ll Telephone ............................... 1
Brasilia h Traction .
Can. CsmenL coed, ............................... ;
<Ian. Car Fdy.. com..................................
Un. S 8 , i om, . ....................................
Can. Ccttons ....................... '•  ...............
Can. den. Elec........................................
Con»k M. A 8............ ........................... -A".
Detroit United  .........Y1.. .........
Dorn. Bridge ............................. ...........
Imm. Canner». ........................................
l>em Textile - ..... 1
!.. of. XVnode MIS..................................... 1
l.aurentide Co.................................... ..
A sheetoe Corp............................................
Abltlbl ................... .........
Brompten Puli. At Paper ........ .........
.- lominion (l Usa.............- -.Mi-  ..........
M..i.ir--al Power ......................................
Lyali ...”......................... „.............•...........
Atlantic Sugar " • •Jr.......< •
Van. Converters ............................
Penmans. Ltd............ . »...............
Quebec IlsHwav ».............• y_- • ■ •
Natl >nal Brcwerlen .......................
HhaWlnlgan e.....................................
Snanlah Rlxer Puip.......................

1 : ,e/r *0

VANCOUVER BONO PRICES

OoodrlctL-i B. F> ......... 40-6 ’40-5
Nor. Or i ..................... 4» S»-1

ilranby •..........................Su-t 30
Northern, prcl. ... 76-6 76.-K

Insniiatlon Cuic «’ 4 41-1
Inf I Nleliel . . ■ . It-1 LXrJi..,
nt’l Mer Marine , 22-4 22-2

Do., pfef....................»ï-\ *2 ___
ennecort CO»t*f------ . .• 14-t 51t-i

Kan. City Southern . . 24-4
Lehlnh X'nlley ................ 64
Midvale Steel , 'TTTIT 

rroieuui ....
Miami "upper

r. N H A Hart 
New York Central 
Northern Pacific 
Nevada Con*. Copper 
P, nnsylv anlà R". R."
7‘eople a Oae ........

il spring . . .
Ray Cnna. Mining .
Republic Steel ......

Southern Pacifl»1 
Southern By.. • om. 
snide baker Corpn. . 
rtloas Sheffield 

he Texas Company 
Tob Prod. ... ...J..

Vancouver, -lune 
niorjilng prices.
Maturity

14.—Victory Honda,
Asked
10* 00

furtheFor catalogue 
ticular*. apply to

The Auctioneer, 
STEWART WILLIAMS, 

410 and 411 Saywerd Building 
Phone 1324

Esquimau Taxes
Tax Statements have been mailed to 

all persona whose name* and addreh.-, a 
appear on the Collector’s Roll of the 
Corporation of the Township of Esqui
mau. Any person who ha* not received 
a statement should communie.ite at once 
with the undersigned. To avoid the Per
centage Addition on' the current year * 
taxes, all taxes must be paid not later 
than June 30

G. H. PULLEN",
, ....... A.»«e««or «nd I'ulle. tor.
June 10, 1922.

Funeral Notice
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS-

Members, of Far West-Victoria Lodge, 
No. 1, and visiting brothers, are request
ed to atteqd the funeral of our late 
Brother, Cept. Thoma* Horold, which 
will take place on Monday, the 12th 
Ipst.,-at 2.00 p. m . from’Sand;* Funeral 
Parlor», Quadra Street

19 27 ........................... .. ............. 1*6-
1733 .......... ........................ 10190
1**7 ...........%........................
1*2 4   •»».**
1934 C............................... .. • Hi*- * *

Dominion XVar Loan ».'■—^

lVjl !.........   ‘•^■6*
l8<7 • •.............»■%■.* ’ ' .

TORONTO ROND PRII'E».
Toronto. June 1*.—Price» for^ Victory 

Loan at noon follow: Victory Ixiah—\9Z\ 
'.if &•: 1*23. 99.50: 1927. 100 75; 1933. I0*fl<l 
1927. 14*10; 1924. *9 25; 1831. «W.li
War Loan—1937.^ 100 65. -

IILV ER.
Txtndon. Jure 10-—Bar silver*-85%d 

ounce. Money. 1% per.cent. Discount rates 
short bills. 2 5-16 per cent.; 3 months’ 
bills. 246 to 2 7-14.

New York. June It».—Foreign bar silver, 
71%, Mexican xlollsrs. 5S.

Sffce had Juat received a proposal Of 
marriage. "Mary," said the young 
man.Vyou know t have always tamed 
to you, that I have always thought 
of you. May 1 -that HhFwhr Wtll you 
be my wife?" "Whu? a start you 
gave me, George.” said Mary at 
lout. "Do you kpow, I thought from 
your manner that you were going to 
ark me to lend you some money."

Fowl
Electric

IS-:
162-7 143

11-1 14-J
40-5 49-6

BiiMsy—
Comox . »................................................... •*
Salt Spring Bland ............... ‘ •”
Cnwlchan Creamery ...........................
Hollybrook. bricks ................... ”1
Holly brook, cartons .................<
Buttercup ... :.......................
Special Creamery, Alberta . *•
tirade 1, Creamery, Alberta . . •*<?
tirade 2, Creamery. Alberta. .
Olenm.rg.nn* ..................... liilm ill!

^^Lard ...................................  .\9%,9 •**w

Ont.rlo, September, eoltde-.- 'i,
Onterto. .olid.  UXg -«»i
ont.rlo. twins ........................ t;® ■l:'1
Sllltohs ........................................ !30 -1«
B. C. vheei.., eolld.................... *•£
B. C. Cream Chew. V*. bos -« 
B. C. Crecm Cheeie. le la

A».rr.^.::::::r:tiUe %
Mc-learen s Cheers, ...............................™
Kraft. Can.. 6-lb bricks-...... -*•
Kraft Swiss, 5-lb. bricks .........

Err»—
D C. New Laid, grade 1...................zs

F'Hi
lt addles, 1B-1H. how. Ib. ...........
Kippers, 1S-lh box. ............................ Ü
Codfish Tshltts. 26-1*. Ib. 1*
Fmoksd Sahleflah FUletS .... •*

...
No. 1 Steers, per lb............................. {i?

- No 1 Cow*, per lb. .
Local Lamb, per lb.
I*x;al Mutton, per 1»/..........
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb.

Lomi Veal—
F*fey e
Medium ................................

q Poor ....................................... ..

New Calif . Red. i>er H 
^ Green, i/er do*..............

T.ncal. per ton ............
Highland ................. ■
Vancouver Island ..............
Netted Gems ................

Sweet Potatoes, per hamper 
X>eet*Me%— .

Asparagus, Walla Walla, box 3 
Asparagus. 1'c'l. 1-1b. bdts.. .199 *6
Cal. Globe Artichokes, dos .. »' 1
Cauliflower. local. according 

to sise, per do*.,
Cucumbers, local

Specials, per dos................. ..
No. 1, per dog...............................
No. 2. per dos...........\-
No 3. T»er dos ...........................
Radishes, noy do* .......................
Head Lettuce. Cat. per ert .

. Wash» Head Lettuce, per ert 
Lovai Head I.ettuce. per ert 
Outdoor Leaf lettuce. i»er box
Carrots.1 new ...............................
Beet*, new-   ................. •••
Parsnips, per sack ...................
Parsley, local, per do*
Peas, new green, per lb 
Spinach, per box

EVENING UP TO-OAY
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(By Burdh-k Bros. f.td. 1 
Chicago, June 10. Trade In wheat 

was of an evening-up character and net 
price, changes for the day were unlm- 
Ifortant. News of all description* failed 
to Influence sentiment. The atatement 
leaped by Hoover's Department In 
Washington to the effect that wheat 
shortage will be felt about the first of 
July revived ideas maintained for many 
month* that the adjustment of supply 
to requirement* will be very close.

The corn market early In the day felt 
the wiling by house*, but offerings 
were well absorbed and the market 
cbwed with1 a firm tone, alfhough little 
changed from the previous day. The 
«■ash demand was Ie*» urgent than It 
has been recently, and in gQnsequqpce 
the trailing basis was fractknmdty-lowfr.

<>at* held within a very narrow ranger 
the bulk , of the trade being of nature 
t f exchanging between July and Hep- 
tem her. . The cash derhsml wa* not 
particularly keen, hut the spot market 
wa* relatively steady because of'light 
receipts, x’rop advice* show hut little 
change from the vaut few dsys.
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"6 SPITZ* 00 
30 <X>-»32 66 

*6 OO
M.P 

2.73

Your Money in England
can be transferred to Canada with 
absolute safety through any one of 

, our Branches.

Our Uanattr uiII br pirated to matt ell arron/tmenlt/or you

THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Victoria Branches a ti
ll 06 Government Street 
1601 Douglas Street :ï;and Tictorta West

r 4-.I
26-4

".‘.V*. *. .3*-4
................ 4 9-5

H ' '
1.04 A I. STOCK Q VOTATIONS 

(By F. XV. Stevenson>
Bid

M V
and bot-

. 47-4 
*. Id!! 

136 tVYilon Pacific 
Utah Cower . 
i: H. Ind. Ab-ohvl

Steel, com. .
Virginia . .
Western Unies 
"A".«hash R. R A 
Willy's Ove'rlard 
Westinghouse Kle«
Ktsnderd Oil. Indiana __
dears Hoe back .............. . -
arrr Ship A Commerce 21

- neral Asphalt ...........
Kelly Mrrlnrfleld ..........49-.
>V« JVri* ■ «6-4
VolumMa tiranhaphun* <■

A N. XV Ry. ... .76-1
Vnlte-1 Fruit .................. * J-*
Fam. Play. -.»sky Corp. 14-4 
Keystone Tire A Rubb« r 19--
Nat. Enamel . . ........... 61-4

Consolidated . . 17.-3 
Martin Party Corp. . . 33-3 
Pere Marquette - •> - 3j - 
L’nlon Oil • • " ■ 7* „
Tran»«*ontln«nlfcl Oil • • 1«-» 
Invincible Oil ,L
Pacific OH
Pun American . •’*
How h Car . ,......... * <4-4

handler McttttC • —
llouslun Oil ......... .. J* ?

’.me huger 1 *
Pierce Artew ................  -‘J
Retail Htores..................
Shell Trinsiort ........... * < • "
Av|Migie Sti-el ..................
Ho va I Dutch ...... 61
X'uns'llum-.........................
htror-btirg « nr « j
Middle Siatts OH ------- 1< •
Texas Gulf S'ilnnur ... <'-♦ 
Montgomery Ward . ... ;«-•
Midvale St el ..........................?
Pure OH .............................. *-'*

1.96 
1 46 
106

.60 
4.25 

Ml. 
M P. 
>1 V.
m r.

.... MV. 

.... MP
56

. .14®- .16
MP

Cabbage ..........  ....................
Tomatoes, lor.t’ hothouse, ert.# 
r.hubirrh. outt'oor. per lb., .039 
CherrleF. Calif., ner box .... 4.50
Cherries, fancy Bingtt^per to g
Strawberrle*. Imported ......... M
St rawberrie*. ltv'sl % L
(iooaeberrie*. local. 24*. ert. 3 00

a,,f.lAF—A«-C..»rrt«i>g to grade and

Wlnenapf. fancy ..................... 4 A6
Yellow Newton .........................v 2-À

* Ben Davis........................... -.......... 14,0
Bananas— ..

Bananas, eltv ...»............  •**
Bananas, crated .#.••••»••*•»• ■“

«ts
eholc*:. lccor,7"te . «

Lemon», per vase.................... 8 60fy 8 50
‘.ravefnitt— _

California, per vase « OO^ « -.0
Florida, per------

Athahascs Oils
Hoaena.Conner ......... .
Boundary Bey Oil ..............
R C. Perm f^ian ...........
n c./Fiahrne Co....................IIC-JFlI.er ...........................
Canada Corner ..................
"an Nat" Fire ....................

’one. M. as...........................
ork Province ................
"row’s Neat Coal ........
w.iigla* Channel ................

Km pi re <£il ......... ’................

Great West Perm. ......
Internalioiral Coal ............
Hews Sound .........................
Xtr* M ! 11 v fay ...........................
Nugget ................,v------- -
Ifaeifli* Coget Fire ...........
Pitt Meadows ....................
Rsmhier-Gerlboo ................
Silversmith ..............................
Silver Crest ......... .................
Spart so (HI..................
Snowstorm .............................
standard Lead .....................
hunloeh Mines ....................
Stiff Inlet . . . .......................
Stewart Mining ..................
Stewart l^nd .......................
Trojan Oils ...........................
XVHelen com...........................
Whalen, pref. . .......
XVonderphpne . . .—7..........

Hoods
Dominion War Loan I».’». 
Dominion War I^an 1931 . 
Dominion War lmin 1937
Victory lx>an 19‘22 ..............
xVtorT T-og n T1TT . ; ; T77T 
Ytctory Loan T*7« ..
X'lctory Lo.on 1917 ..............
X'lctory Loan 193 4 ..............
victory Loan 1931 ..............
Victory Les» 1*37 ............

As''**
.12^

11.50
H Idaho Comb Honey. 86’e 6-660 7-66

^slflrTbulk ................................................*
Htilowl. bulk r«w ............... U
Dromedary. 86-i* os...................
New Turban. 66-12. per caso 16 66 
New Turban. 66-11, dos. .... 2-2S
Tropic. 66-6 os. !llm

raitf New Fig-. nk««v-Ar 
Ing to grade »nd else ..

N%w Table Baleine- 
Bunmald. eluetere. 16 Ie 
Bunmmtd. eluetere. 11 Is 

. Imported Malaga*. 26*

We Own and Offer New Issue

$91,000
City of Kelowna 6% Bonds

$ 6,000 due May 1, 1632 
66,000 due May 1, 1042

Subject to Favorable Legal Opinion by E. G. Long 

Price: - Par and Interest Yield 6%.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Victoria 711 Fert SL

We have at all times a select Ugt of high grade Government end 
Municipal Bends, suitable fur Investment of Trust and Surplus 

Funds.
Consult us.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members ». C. Hoed Dealers' Aw..

lu^r. AM ----------——’■re Port Street.

24.60

I 9l94 
91.09
99 6» 

. 99,3.'.

1 <• 2 «5 
to4.se

ie ••
05

12 00
.95

100 54 
194.35
i»e.»e
Wif

16 Ml 
100.96 
103.06 
105 50

BUY BONDS
s 1,000 City of Victoria 5%% Bonds, due 1928, payable 

in New York at-98.H9.
16,000 City of Edmonton 5ys% Bonds, due 1952 at

9H.45.
10,000 Kelowna 6% Bond# at par.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
60S B. C. Permanent Lean Building. Phene 1340

1.660 4.16

.... 6-66 .... 6.66 
«760 •«»

ranee Demend. 9.0^1*: rebles; • ••% 
tsly—»Demand. o;l4»»: cables. 5.15.

Itemand. eebles. ^39-
Demand, .33*«.; ,j IJ1'

F.XtHANUE M MM ARY.
New York. June 10. — Foreign exçhsnge

,rrr,rèatr Britain Demand. 4.46X4 : cablea 
4.60; se-day bills on bangs. 4.47V

Maly
Uelglum- 
tlrrmsnv -
Holland—Demand. 38.0»: v.u.w 
Norway—Demand. 17.«u.
Sweden—Demand. 2* 00.
Denmark -Demand. 11.66.
Swltserlahd—Demand. 19 14 
Spain—Demand.- ! • 90 
Greece—Demand. 4.2».
Poland—Demand. .»2X4.
Cs». ho-Rlovak1a-Demand. 1.96.

- Argentina—Dentend. 34:5».
Brasil—Demand. 14.12.
Montreal—99 11-16.

WE OWN AND OFFER

$3,000
CITY OF 

TRAIL

7%
BONDS

Due March 1st, 1941.
Price 106.40.

TO YIELD 6.50';

j & Sen |
< Established 1*87)
BOND DEALERS

Telephone 6946.
«25 Fort 8t.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MIXING AND OIL

162 PEMBERTON BUILO'NO

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT

CITY OF CRANBROOK 
B.C. 6<jb BONDS

dur* Augûst 1, 1634. Interest payable Canadian cities. August atfd 
February 1. ’ 1 ' .

Denominations. $600.00 and H,000h00.
Price to Yield 6.18%
Cash Return 1.16%

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
H.A. IW...I Bid».. 1,1 K.rt m. K.>»bllJw< l»»l. 11»-, UI.

5 B®®®®®® SBaillliHSSHil IHîHil®®®® ®
Burdick Brothers, Limited ”

Stock, Bond, Grain and Cotton Brokers
Femberten Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

0

0

Phene 3724 -5
Members of Chicago Board of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange. B. C. L 

Bond Dealers' Association 1 jj
Prix-ate Wire Service to New York Stock Exchange*. Chicago Board of r 

Trade, Winnipeg Grain Kschange. Montreal Stock Exchange U
8000011®00000000000000000

lune Investments
Those with accumulated funds and those with funds now being 
received from June dividend or interest payment» have eplendid op
portunities for investment of these funds. Bonds of Canada's rep
resentative municipalities form ideal investments and may be pro
cured with a wide choice as to maturity, amounts, prices, yields, etc.

Among Iht bondl litted in our Juno Lilt ere the following:

Security Rets Dub
CITY OF ST. THOMAS...................... 6% BONDS May 2», 1S23-37
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK ...«% BONOS May 1,193$ 
COUNTY OF RENFREW 6% BONDS May S, 1923-42
CITY OF EDMONTON SCHOOL DISt.SXi% BONDS June IS, 1S62
CITY OF STRATFORD......... ............. 8*% BONOS Jan. 1, 1SH
TOWN OF NAPANEE ... ...J..... . SM% BONDS May 1, 3923-5»
PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

Guaranteeing R. M Albert......... » . «% BONDS Jan. 2,1923-52
PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

Guaranteeing R. M. Macdonald ........S% BONDS May 3, 1923-42
CITY OF TORONTO............................... «% BONDS June 1,1936
CITY OF WINNIPEG ......................... . 4% BONDS Feb. 1, 1941
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT COMM. 4H% BONDS May 1,1941
CITY OF NULL..................................... BONOS.... May 1,1937
CITY OF MONTREAL......................  5 BONDS March 1,1932
CITY OF SHERBROOKE..................... 9% BONDS June 1, 1931
GREATER WINNIPEG WATER DIST. . 6% BONOS . . May 2,1951 
GREATER WINNIPEG WATER DIST. 6% BONDS April 1,1940 
WESTMOUNT SCHOOL COMMISSION •% BONDS July 1,1925-27

BONOS
BONDS

MONTREAL NORTH (METROPOLITAN
COMMISSION) ................  «%

ST. MICHEL DE LAVAL (METRO
POLITAN COMMISSION) .............. 6%

CITY OF SHAWINIGAN FALLS...........«%
CITY OF REGINA......... ................S% DEB. STOCK
CITY OF REGINA PUBLIC

SCHOOL DISTRICT....................... 6 H% BONDS..
CITY OF NELSON, B.C.....................^Sh % BONOS.
R. M. EAST KILOONAN.........................  6% BONDS
HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS, LTD. 7% BONOS

BONDS May 1, 1955

May 1,1956 
May 1,1926 
July 1,1963

. Feb. X, 1951 
May IS, 1937 

May 1,1942 
Jan. 2,1941

gladly forwarded on i

Inn rtmtnt 
Srourititr

A. E. AM
BELMONT HOUSE 

TORONTO
MONTREAL

$ & CO.
VICTORIA 

NEW YORK 
■CHICAGO

c
tu»

)
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V
TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

MUTT AND JEFF How Does Jeff Get That Way? «cepmebt im Bp 
Trade Mark Ms. 6

mutt, i'll 
sut» lou

"PVO C6MTS a

Pouiub For 
Her as she 

stamps'.

Sold. Mow 

Lei's wei&H 
He»'.

USTeM, lOU CAN’V 
UUE16H H€R o(0 
THAT SCALE. IT’S

■too small.'.

jusr leave vV\
TO Me, mutt,
X cam 6GT
A rod wb TAAT

2 jj

fj^LL WEIGH EACH CAlb 

SepARATSLY AMb 

ADD Up THC TWO 
AMOUNTS I 6GT THAT 
oTHCtl HOOT OlO 

THeRc, covu

Bfrtoria Bail# ®lwuw
Advertising Phone No; 1090

« 'TPs FOR CLASSlFir.D ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Article* for Sale, Lost or Found, etc.
1 He per word par Insertion. Contract r*tH 
wo application.

No advertisement for 1ew« than lie 
Minimum number of words. It.

tn computing the number of words in »n 
advertisement, estimate groupe of thrtfe »r 
*e«a figures sa one word. Dollar mgrke end 
ell abbreviation» count a« one word

Advertisers who so desire may hare re
plies addressed to a at The Times of
fice and forwarded to Their private address. 
A charge of, 16c la mode for this service.

Birth Notlc-a. Il on per Insertion. Mar
riage, Card of Thanks and In Memorial* 
fl.St per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notice*. |i so for one insertion. I2.lt for

COMING EVENTS.
tContlnued >

rti) i”-, •

far,

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
( Continued.)

Roofing, roofing, roofing.
Quantity of l.'t as>d 3-ply 

roofing paper, also l.Ott 
rolls building paper, for 
aale cheap. Victoria Junk 
Agency. 643 Johnson. Phone 1802. c - - jit-ii

i

Douglas-Htreet.
Webb, end sff 

J10-16

chesterfield, lit; Canada Ideal range. 
135. Tyldraley a. 749 Fort. f Jy9-ffi

RELIABLE mailing lists of Victoria sad 
Vancouver Island homes, business 

men. auto owners, eta; also complete lists 
of professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
end manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished ittl). Suite 34. Winch Bldg, phono 
im - • dtf-n

KEi’.ISTERED Saanen goat, 
quarts. Phone 4424LI.

milking t 
Jl.-lt

v < *v

FARMERS' PKUDUfcE STORE.
433 Johnson Street. Phone till.

TOMATO PLANTS, the beat, Z6c do*.;
also cabbage plants, early and late, 

celery, sprouts, cauliflower, broccoli, kale, 
cucumber, vegetable marrow, squash plants 
now ready. also geraniums, email. II do*. ; 
blue lobelia. calcela.iia. Blocks, asters, 
petunias, phlox, marigold, pansies. snap- 

• dragon. mangel seed, field carrot, sugar 
" beet, all kinds of pesa and beans, nitrate 

of soda^ new potatoes, local strawberries. _ 
'PWO pairs only lac* curtains, -8 Vî yards 

» long. like new. 17.60 a pair Island 
•Exchange (the Big 8'ore). 731-743, Fort

Gorge Brlllge- Dancing 
ry Wednesday and Hatur- 

.... night. 8.30-11 30. 30c. Jie. Hunt# All 
Star Trio. - )**>»
Big dance.

Pavilion, eve

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

FEW GOOD BUTS.

<1 RAND DANCE. Caledonia Hall, every 
V Haiurdax *» 30-11 30 Ont» 25c.

ladles lie. Wallace's orcheatra. JI6-9

Junk. Watches, -clocks. Jewelry, re
paired to satisfy. F. S. Martin. 607 Foil 
street . tf-4

iTEK. owned (DOT»'—OVERLAND Thle la a*6-sealer 
*ht- %V>4*J and It I* an exceptionally good
al.. tv I pu> Terms.

---- —Iv Satur- j,MILITART Five Hundred every 
day. Oçange Hall. **. SO : 

prizes Reserve tables If desired.

PRINCESS PATRICIA LODGE—Danes 
1 at the Vogue1 Monday. >uh# 12., Iaidies

Refreshment-

U SNAPPY BUYS 
ALL READY Tff DRIVE AWAY 
1 Me LAUGJILIN RUADHTER^owned 

and driven by a mechanl- “
..«al expert, and a gift

> 2 —FORD TOURING. 191#. ...
qulet running order, and Hi*I . . .—FORD. *■ sealer. This la a late
a fine car at ' .-»!•# model aftd H runs and *soka fine.

. 3—FORD TOURING. 1818; has shock . Terms,
absorber*. ' spotlight. new top and ,
uph.dst. ring. An extra 16fÎT-X-13-’° GRAY-DORT. touring Ah
g..od car at *>> I • f , It» eolutely as good as new In ap

. 4—KvRD TOURING- 1922—You can t 
te|| this egr from new / as^U^ has 
had tut a few month) 
carfful dtJvlng 
IHEVROLET TOURIN'

\VK TÏ

Births, Marriages, Deaths
— ~.H rT\yH»T DRIVE

range of Values In ready to 
iear .«ults «till that are the best In 
We are selling the-c at le— than 
we are closing out this department, 
first F' x le llrosi, 909 Government 

Phone 1 <99 ’ ---------

COX—At 3-0 Sum me rh 111 Ave'.. Toronto, on 
Friday. June 2. to M> and Mrs. W. E. 
’•■«A « nee Ethel F'Patterson». a daugh-

DIMl.
«OROLD-«,n ’un- 

Fairfield Rr,# |.
gloved bust trvl of Mrs. Chris'W* 

Horold, a«*d 77 years. born In Finland, 
nnd a resident of this city for the past 
41 > ears. The deceased Is aurvlved by. 
besides his widow, one fort at home.

H“ »*« a member of Far' West Victoria 
'.odge K. P hf this fitv, under' whos* 
n 'ispfces the funeral wlH take place on 
Monda», the 12th l.nst . at 2 o'clock, at th«* 
Sands Fune-:,| Chçnel Bex s Cook will 
offli late and Iriterment w 111 he made - at 
Iio.fs Rax- Cemet'rx

CARD OF THANKS.
Clark*- and family wish To

offerings on th 
l-efeax on.eii:.

tutlf.u! floral 
iccasion qf our recent sad

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDS PeroUhlng 
Ce.

1412 Quadra Street 
Phohea—Office, 330«, Res.. 8015 and 7043

We carry a complete Hue of funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Calls promptly atieoded to. day or 
tight.

Licensed embalmera and lady assist- 
anL x

d-vve to-night .In
Foresters" Hall al »l Mrs. Rtd- 

rU h orchestra. Two St. 12.and 50< scrip 
I fl»*~S_______^________ ' 11 » ■>

’HIST—DRIVE—Thursday. 4.34 p. n 
Sailors' Club EequlmalL Good prlw 

Admission 28 cents.
XX’1

LODGES.

Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows' Hail

Victoria Lodge. No.. 1. meets K. of P 
Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays. A. O. 
Hardlne. aecretarv. 1664 Government SL I

AGENTS.

kjjTA In f 130 weekly. Free "samples 
*4*9"" window letter* for stores, of!

SA^AI.ARY 121 xxceklx. expenses advanced. 
n..t in canvas* but travel and appoint 

local representatives. State age and quali
fication « Experience unnecessary. Wins
ton Co.4 Dept. G; Toronto.__________ J10-13

This car has been carefully recqn- 
dltloned and la Al at |(|||

-CUKvVoLET ŸOU RING. 1921 — 
»ne—trf—rtre—tmrt—Chevg vre have 
turned ouf. 4 brand new tires. 
In exiellent 
• ondition
FORD IOUPK LATE *1920^-1* 
fine mechanical order, new tire*, 
-ct-d a-

-MvLÂUQHi.i N M ASTER SIX— 
You get a hlgh-wradc.-dependable

pearance and.running
late model, 2-seater. with 

Itiiout a light deltxery box 
Toe mo'tur runa extra fcvod.

.^1 STUDKll UxER. f.-aegter A real
• car fcr_Jiaxîl_«ûdt—It rmtà 

rTnè^Hnd the tires are goo'l.

and no extra tea. «1090
NO. 16—F«»RD , ONE TON . DELIVERY 

CAR. late model : nas new high - 
, class covered top. ' suitable for 

baggage. furniture or oùCofc 
igwn hauling. A good buy J IJ)0

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED. 
CARTIER BROS .

I < Johpaon St ______________Phone 523?.

ADDRESSING end mailing circular* te 
car owners. We have jiamee and ad- 

areams of Victoria and Vancou*#r 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Ageney. 
Fuite 24 Wlnrh Bldg. Phone 191*. «*»•?!

4 TATE MODE!.. 7-passenger Stude-

àe*sæ*«HSS

HELP WANTED—MALE.

A A’ANTED, man or woman, afé Ifhmater- 
' ’ lal. to run. bachelor's .bangyli 
took during Mrawl»err M-aunn month I
and boned, plus anything made picking. | 
Apply, Mrs. iUnm, Sailors’ Club, K*qul - 
malt.__________________________________ ! i 0-10

4 LTD REPAIR*, r led rival or mechanlA ™ Harry K. Devis. 921 Unrdon.
Phone 4 I». ----------—

. a VTO TOPS made and repaired at rea- a-nd J ^4 L 1 . _ u.u-.iin Cnnrt-
r>v land Qo^’do'n Streets Phone «44. J16-U 

AÀÎCTIER BROS, have buyers waiting

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

FUNERAL CO., LTD. I j fHayward's). Est. 1M7. 
• * 734 Broughton Street.

Calls Attended to at All Hour*. 
Moderate Chargea.

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 
Phones 2235. 323i. 2237., 1773R

THGMSOii
FUNERAL HOME 
1425 Quadra Street 

Phone 4M.

To re^ee #mr patrons well and make 
each SERVICE a stepping atone towards 
their perfect confidence laour destra and 
«cr.it?r’ endeavors Our respect for the 
sacred trust placed in us merits- your 

■ confidence _

FUNF-RAL
DIRECTOR*McCALL BROS.

Formerly nf Calgary. Alberta 
Offlci and Chapelr-corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streets ->

Modern Service Moderate Charges

Phones 361 and I167R

FLORISTS.

THE PUS Y b HOP.

Phone 1661. - R'-s. Phone 3IS3L.

Member F. T. D, A.
Floral Deslgt;# on Short Notice.

Note the Address—413 K®r(. 19

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER m BON.—Stone and mono 

phr.ee »M>3
...

. mental works. 736 Courtesy Street

LADIES wanted — Te do plain and 
light sewing al home, whole or spare 

e. good pay; work sent any distance 
charges paid. Send stamp tor partlculara 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. 11
A A’ANTED—General l;elo for snail hotse. 

sleep but. P. O Box 1636. Victoria.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

y\)ARRIED MAN, with family, wanrir 
permanent position, farming, frill, 

general store or printing. Roply to Box 
"arniSngay. Albert:). J1Î-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

hiPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS ITK 
? courses, commercial stenography^, cler
ical. higher accountlh*. collegiate prepar

atory. Phone 2% or write for syllabus, ln- 
ri'xidual Instruction. New Wider Buildhtg. 
Victoria. ___ ___ ________11

ANTED—WorkWants:
> 9 aMe Phone 4339R.

; rell- 
Jie-16

,G2fo‘r‘The "i..llowln. . L>od«, tojOUr 
Overland tearing, model 96 Chevrolet 
touring. Forrt touring. If you have a car 

r .ci. BOrt In good condition call and get îîè cîsk Cartier Bros . 734 Johnwn St. 
Phone 5237.

$165
$425

S-eeater. In good run- 
'l»r 3 his la vonr < hence 
a bargain. Terms* ’to get

C HEVROLET, late l*l7 model. 
6 'M-ater. This Is an exception
ally- good little * ar Terms. 

Easy Tern)» On An* Car.

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD,
The Exclusive Used far Dealers.

613 > ate» St.* Car. of Quadra St. Tel. 572.

TRADE TOUR FORD IN ON A NEW

\V*« A REIN * Sfi >sn Tl O v TO TAKE IN 
ANY ' NUMBER OF USED FORD 

CARS. TO APPLY ON S*KW MODELS.
IF, YoU are Contemplating th

PURCHASE OK À NEW FORD. DROP IN 
AND SEE US WE CAN MAKE YOU A 
GOOD OFFER FOR YOUR CAR. ESPE
CIALLY if it is equipped With 
STARTING AND LIGHTING HYSTKm'. AS 
/DIE RESALE VALUE OF A FORD IM 
^PROPORTIONATELY HIGHER THAN 
ANY OTHER CAR. THIS IS A f(g«f 
Ml DERATION THAT IM WORTH-WHILE 
WHEN BUYING A NEW CAR.

NATIONAL MOTCtR CO. LIMITED. 

FORD RALES AND SERVICE.

*31 Y'ATES MT. PHONE 4960-1

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.!

USED CARS 
. AT

M< MORRAN S OARAGE.
, 727 JOHNSON 8T.

USED CAR BARGAINS. 
McLAUOHLIN. 6-passenger. Just been 

painted, in Al running

BlftcK D43. Dust own overhauled, cylinder 
re-ground, over size De Luxe piston rings, 
newly painted. This car was looked 
after from tup to bottom. £11 All
Good tires ..................................... AW

McLaughlin n«s. Thie runs £i AXA
and looks Ilk* new ....................

WILLY8 KNIGHT^ 7 passenger.
A rebl buy si .. ...........................

5-PASS ENTIER 1912
M. LAUGH LIN i . A................

3 PASSENGER 1913 
OVERLAND .....

good, body^
Just the truck for » delivery

% -TON REPUBLIC TRUCK. 
Just the truck f 
or express work

$1100
$175
$275

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued,)

TWO GOOD BUYS.
^fi*>'*V'"CHEVROLICT <90' Lool,# ■nd
V'’»• ' rune like new.
^•1 IYAA—DODGE BROTHERS' Screen 
Vi 'cvfV Delivery. All overhauled and 

In fine shape.
A. E HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 

Cer. View and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 4 79.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
«Ceetlaeedi

NEW upholstered chesterfield, snap. 
»*50. F. Snnth. 1463 Broad. Phone 

. 14

tPHIS weather la fruit weather. Take 
•1 home a supply of our choice fruit for 

* "* id com/ * “ ’ “ "

U’RITING DESK, 110 60; hand aewlng 
machine. SIS, nearly new; kitchen - 

dresser, SI4. slit Pandora. IS
4|| BICYCLES with new urea, from lie la 

IIP. 6SI Johnses It Phaaa_7t|;_»a

LOST AND FOUND.

OST—On She! bourne Street, a Mark 
om » at. Any boy or girl treating It 

kindly and advising phones 848 or 3955R 
will be rewarded._____________________ Jlj-IT

L°*

Black soil, do stonqk
den ready. Phone' 

G rah a me Street._________

.Oet your gar- 
itlSR. i 2543 

514-18

W'B will put on a new Ford top 
nickel plated panels aT IIS. 

Other cars at the same special prl* 
CARTIER BROS..

721 Johnson »u Phan*

with

(1AD1LLAC. 1»H. 7-paaeenger. ready for 
the ruad. good tires and a new bat-

4 snd 4-cylln4®r, of most any 
li-L make, from 125 up.
FirhtEM. all algos and all makes, at your
I own price.
\\TK have, added a complète stock of uped 
> i FORI* narta to our’, museum at 
greatly reduced price». '

. Ask for Mr. Junkie 
PACIFIC MOTOR CO.

941 View Btreet
EXCELLENT IN GOOD USED

1921 FORD TOURING. In new 
condition. A bargain at ..............

ful order. A real snap i

1Y17 DODGE TOURING, a real fg| 
bargain at .........***>

191* McLAUGHLIN. Hl-paaaen- #1 *> 
ger. a real good buy at ...... W-L*

Easy Terms On Any Car. 
TAIT A McRAE.

Phone 1492. S15"'Ww

BEST BUT IN CITY.
1926 Page 4. 44. 6-Paasenger.

Thle Car la Guaranteed Rama as New Car.. 
Runs and looks like new; also th* most 

beautiful car In city for 91.964.
Come and see It or call we up for a 

demonstration.
, JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

746 Yirouehton SU.______ Phono 1946.

$275 FORD touring car. good mjMll- 
' tlon. owner leaving town. Phonew------------ ------- ; j 16-u

til 4iU| TAKES 19C0 7-pgeaenger Mo- 
V 1‘rUvf * Laughltn. Apply U. H. Keays.
Phone 1955.
| 41»>| k FORD touring, starter, etc., very 
t good, 4330. 191* Ford roadster.
9300, model 90. Overland touring. 1876; 
McLaughlin 6. 6-passenger. 1586. 1 new 
Ford bullet. 9246; Ford wood truck, ready 
for work. 9225; V cord wood truck. 9.360; 
Dodge roadster, some buy at 9500. Many 
ethers.' It pa>e to see Rennie first at 
1717 Cook Street. Phone* 4548. J10.-16

___  _HATS. all. kinds. *6c: ladles'
skirts and mtddlee. from -56c. The 

Leland Second-hand Clothing. Fort (next 
Cabin I ___________ 123-19

BOTTLES and Jars of all description» 
(or sale, from 15c per dos. Win. 

Allan. 2323 Ron- Mt. Phone 5794. tf-18

BELL, ORGAN, mahogany case, 935 de
livered. Next Northwestern Cream

ery. Broad HtA»et Jy6-18

KASE.ME.NT BAS If. 4 and « light*, special 
lot at 81 66 and 82 00. Window 

frame# and-millwork of all kinds at loxxeat 
price». Green Lumber Company. JIx)-H

end need.. Yew eWWtev* taken In 
|rnde. Wé make colie, repair, move and 
connect rangea If It's to do with your 
rang# in any way. see us. Southall, the 
Stove King. 893 Fort Street.
/ *AMF STOVES, cheapest In Victoria. 
v_v several for renL Eastern Stove. 148

114-11

1911. OVERLAND, model 85. slx-cvllnder. 
In good running order. For
quick sale»...........................................«JT***—•»

OVERLAND. 83 ................

CHEVROLET, 1926
$550

(IKILDM W. En. Swing Bassinette, with 
full mattress,- in Al condition, only 

96.50. ' Island Exchange (the Bl/| Store). 
739-741 Fort Street._____________ . 18
/ 9H1LD S high chair, II:
VJ like new. 119.50. Baby Carriage Ex 
change, 125 Pandora.

baby carriage, 

J10-18

D' have any furniture you wish to dla- 
, of. Our representative will call and

1 offer current prices for same: Island Ex- 
•• Ç,){)D change (The Big Store’. 719-48 Fort 8L

/ 9 OLD curb bractiet. between 
' * Road and the beach, near

Dallae
South

Turner Btreet. Reward will be paid. 566 
Dal 1 as Rr.»d. Phone 7475L • J10-3/
J^OST—Fox terrier pup (bitch), answers

OST—til a i k fur stole, cor. 
Government. Phone 

1708 King's Road. Reward.
L° Belleville 

7499L of
J 12-37

IOST—Last night, silver fox fur. valued 
•4 ms present. Finder please phone

2425X. Reward.

OAK BAY EXCHANGE. 2009 Oak Bap 
Ave. Join our library. 66c per month.

MISCELLANEOUS
4 SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. Dull 
fw. blades resharpened satisfactorily, new£

machine. F D- Cox. 437 Fort.
4 T the Victoria Hat Shop, cor. Broad 

ia and Fort, hats cleaned and rejuvenat* 
ed by th* old firm. Phone 1729. J y 6-36

C1EDAR HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET— 
fresh meats. Orders 

Two deliveries dally.

/CONTINUED DRY- 
Lawn Mower Hoe

-lloee cheap at ths 
Lawn Mower Hospital. 613 Cormorant.

94

Cl P. Cox—Plano tuner; graduate School 
>• for the Blind. Halifax. Phono 1212L. 

•5ys-3t

AUTO TRANSFERS

MULLARD’S auto transfer. Phono 481 
The Oarage. She!bourne- Street. Night

4S46T. Furniture.

/CHEVROLET SERVICE STATION—Cer- 
vy rV all parte; fully equipped for re
pairs. Star Uarago. 963 Mow. Phone 
9776._________________________ _________i*

Ft AO LE TIRES—Guaranteed. 96 * 9Vfc. 
J 112 66: 416 Johnson Street. »*.

I^VERTTHt.NO In (notnr top line, work j 
14 guaranteed flrat-v|*sa If It's to build 
top or repair one, we dit It. Commercial 
bodies bull7 to order. Cox A Perkin#. View 
Mtre«t Phone 3703____________ T ly4 14

•CAR, 5-passenger. bargGn. 
«le. new tires. Box 975. Thne^*.

D8MOBILE car for hire, rates SI up. 

1994.
^ y Fur specl 
Island points, phone 
Allan B Foots. 

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ARTHUR. LOWE'S big Leghorn», laying 
hens >919 a pen of alx. Phone 4655R3.

114 32
J^OR SALE—Toy-Pomerania» a. pedigreed,

sdhabic prices. Apply 
Phone 4M3. •

.-nning order. c"«..t tlr- « will • » 
change for gi»od motorcycle. Applv Asit- 
tun's PlumbliiB and Heating Co.. t<)6 Bay 
Sire. t. onnosire Victoria Machinery Do* 
Phone 474*. ______________ » J13-J4
It "CiHighlln. email four-cj linger model) _ 
tires. In -lulling two spares, are good, and 
starter and batterv are In Al shape. A 
gift at 9?75. Bh% 271. Times. JI6-P

1.10R SALE—To expert poultry men. the 
V beginning of a new breed of chickens. 
Phone 5721L2. : .111-32

Two fine dairy cows; al*o 
parator and milk cans, and 

159 gal. water vat. No reasonable offer 
refuaad. Phong 7 54?LI. ^ . JI3-33

LKfit .SALE 
I cream aeu 

iter

fJed CO., cor. Pembroke ant 
JL Douglas. Full lino of* chick foods. 
Pratt’s and Mac A Mao buttermilk mash. 
• iso V. A B. and Pacific goat food. Phene
mi . a " 1J

... BOG8—-From high class birds; 
IÏ.66 setting thirteen: 140 Moea 

Phone 2799T._______ ________________  114-33
R.‘i

>HU.LIP8' MTONK WORKS. 1661 Falr-
u<

Vancouver Island 
Association. 980 North 

Phone 666. J16-3J

j^TKWART MONUMENTAL yVORKS LTD. 
O Office and yard, corner May and Eberts 
Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4917. 46

COMING EVENTS

\VANTKD -Borne. March or 
9» horn, pulltla. Appl / Box

April Leg 
\il. Tinte» 

jl 2-3

WANTED—LOANS.

I OAN of 8709 at 8 per cent.,, on flrst- 
class s^curltx. Ro^.-U-JTImes.^Jl»G4

JJlUGONIMM "Thee* Is a remedy for 
1 everything eould we bu tflnd It,” Dig- 

eon's. Printers. Mlfctloners, and Engravers. 
1216 Government Mtreet. Y Buddy.' the
handy memo, kix.k for the Pocket or hand- 

v ou xh«»-)i-l have one. r
4 RUMMAGE SALE, 2443 Douglas St., 

a \ near Hllltdd». Saturday, the 16th. at 
lo a m Auspices of- Royal Review.
94*. B. A.

TO LETc-MItiCELLANEOUS

I^lORD one ton truck, without drlvçr; or. 
would sell very cheap Phone' 174».

' I >4 -24
8jTORti to rent. McDonald 

Junction. PHune
19ENN1H COURT for rent.

.Block. o:.k 
■ L. rf-.t;

l*kone 2199
. JU-J6

SPOT CASH paid for old or damaged 
car*, any make. W. Frank Cameron.

MS Visa- Street, Fhon* 1641._____ **
OTt’DItBAKBR BlX. perfect wrdor. 
n Owner gednr 6o California must sell. 
Phore 422IL__________________________ JS0 U

FRUIT RANCHERS AND FARMERS

Buy a ford truck and do tour 
uwnBlaulinu. do t be caught

WITH A HEAVY GROP AT A TIME 
WHEN THERE IB A DEMAND. OR 
WHEN A HIGH MARKET PRIUB1S 
OBTAINABLE

HAULING CHAROE*. BAT UP TOUR 
PROFITS IK YOU DON’T OWN \ FORD 
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD USED 
FORD TRUCKS IN STOCK. COMPLETE 
WITH STRONG SERVICEABLE BODIES. 
SUITABLE FOR FARM USE. THE 
PRICES WE ARE ASKING ARE EXCEP
TIONALLY LOW. AND THE TIOtMS 
Moderate. \

PHONE 496» FOR A DEMONSTRATION-

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LIMITED, 

FORD BALES AND SERVICE,

631 YATES ST. PHONE 4996-1

$:wh> INVESTED In one of our *ntl- 
shields win Save yœr eve* 

flout, bum and headlights. Drop In to-day 
and let us fix. one. Jameson A Willis. 
Ltd.. The Service Oarage, phone 2246.

Apples+Cruft=Pie
*3

That is a simple problem in addition that 
every man1 knows, BUT every man does not 
know that 1 - , ■

Need + Want Ad = Result
Equals result that is altogether satisfactory. 

It is very simple, that problem, and it cun be 
proved ; whether the Need is in your business 
or j'our home, the Want Ad call solve it,

Intelligent1 and efficient men and women 
use the Want Ad columns as a matter of course 
just as they do typewriters or telephones. They 
-have need -of something; a car, a partner, an 
errand boy ; they add to that need, a want ad, 
and they get the desired result.

**IEAB the Want Ad Columns of this news
paper and act upon its opportunities. ^

Use our Want Ad column for your PROFIT.

Phone 1090 Times Advt. Dept.

1XPRE8S WAGONS—New end second- 
» a drl 

A J«

L9.NULISH baby buggy, splendid condi
tion, 139. 1576 Pembroke

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

TÏJOY 3 22-inch bicycle. IILM; Ettk 
13 machine. 112.00. Houaeholdere' Ex-, 
change 643 Bastion. tf-17
INDIAN TWIN. 1913, heavy duty clutch;
1. Bvhebler carburetor. Presto' tank; Jufct 
overhauled Phone 5694L3 or 44« JI5-17
»> MPEED twin Indian motorcycle, new 
-e Urea, perfect running order. 1033
Yatea Street. JJO-i.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A RE you looking for a good rooming 
e\ house proposition In the middle of the 
town? Here it t«f twenty-five rooms 
fully furnished, to he sacrificed as owner
Is leaving city. Price only f 1.199. and rent 
la low. Apply British American Bond Cor
poration. Ltd.. BA. Bond Building. 723 
Fort Street. ___ 81

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

i A TTENTION! — Mrs. ltuft, wardrobe 
*» dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgnrv. la 
open to buy and sell high class ladles', 

i gents' and children's clo'hlng. Special of
fer» for gentlemen's clotnea Wo pay spot

1 cash to any amount. Business don* strictly 
private. Mfe. Hunt will call hereelf ts 
any address, or call at 713 Fort Street 
Phono 4931; after i p m.. 4S42U 31

A heavy TRAILER, also a delivery
4 x w»gon. Todds, the horseshoor. 7 >3 
Johnson. tf-ll
V CANADA PRIDE range, hot water 

•J *• Jacket. Al order. 157.50. 810 Pan-

ATTENTION—For b*at workmanship In 
as remodelling and cleaning 'old hats go 
to Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and Fort.

Jy6-lt
A NTIQl'E FURNITURE and china good» 

e\ sold on commission. Mfa. Woollgtt.' 
1636 Ht. Charles. tf-18

A KOUR-HOI.E camp stove. 812; 2
w. gents' bicycles. *10 each. Everything 

must he w»ld. * Surrey. Croydon. 2617
Douglas Street. J10-18

A N Ideal gas range, 4-hole, with top Xnd
*V bottom ovens, bargain. 835; two Ifwn 
mowers. 87 and 18; leatherette «y» f » 
arm chair. 18.78: oak >hest of drawtW;’ 
812.76; 2 aeta dtners. cane and moftnefo1 
seats. 826 and 839 ; 3 blcyeles. 22 Jn. and 
25 In.. 810 and 812.50. 542 Bastion, round
the corner-.from Batik Montreal. Phone 
944. tf-t*

A GREAT Majestic range, 20 In. oven, 
with gas range attachment: regular 

8249'. almoatt new. for 8125; B. -C. Hard
ware. 717 Fort. 19

A 8BE8TUH Silence Cloth; fit .4 ft. table 
A*- with leAvea, In good shape, only 84.50. 
Island Exchange « the Big Store). 789-743 
Fort «treat. 11

A VIOLIN J>urvha#ed from us will pdve 
■*V you the aatlafactlon you *re l«,ok>* 
for. Why? We arc specialist» ami every 
Instrument la carefully adjusted before It 
is sold. The name of Fenton behind a 
violin carries a guarantee thatalt Is worth 
every pen it y you pay for It and more. We 
sell the heat In strings at the lowest pos
sible prices. Violins from 84. Outfit»
complete from 81* 76. Mandolins, guitars, 
banjos, etc., at correspondingly low prices. 
Stringed Instruments repaired, hows or re
hearing. Expert wurkm^nahlb- Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 8. Fenton, th* Fiddle 
Nhop. 541 Johnson Btreet. Phone ^2215.

\ 8 YOU LIKE IT—Prompt service. Sell 
a* your discarded clothing: cash paid to 
a»v amount. Furniture, suitcases, etc.
Phone 3490. next to Little Theatre, Oak 
Bay Ave. tf-18

s>. 739^743 Fort Street. ____________1*
riOR SALE—Bottles and Jars of all de-
1 serlDtloaa from 15c per doxen: slap apeclai I am-*ii unitary wiping clolha for 

nters. machine ahona and garages; 
* by white labor. Phon6 Miueren d> wnite lannr. j 

Allan. 3623 Roae Btreet.
LIOR MAI.B—10 ft. French range. Apply 
L 3249 Wascajia Street, or Phone ^417

IlUR MALE—First-class National Ato'n 
' cooking stove, colls for water attach- 

nearly new. 361 Kingston Sliest 
dollars. • 119-18

1.10R MALE—An opportunity I» presented
Ju at qur «tore to buy your aeason a coat 

dress or skirt at greatly reduced 
prices. We have re-marked all our gar
ments. and -we Invite you to eee our new 
prices. We can save ^rou money, and your 
redit la good if not convenient to pay all
*,h THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD..

«36 Tales Street „ ____________ Phone 4041
"1.9OR MALE -^Transit by Watts. London ;
I excellent condltlpn. Stewart Williams 
Baywsrfl Building.—------ — -JI4-1»

J 9BNTLEME.N S discarded clothes. Shaw 
x-T g Co.. 735 Fort, will pay beat price». 
Phone 401, We call._____________ tf-18

IjlURNITURE repaired with that ftnlahed 
appearance when he is through you 

can sell it for new. Ç. H. McKell. I»6A 
Balmoral Road. 4234L ________ J13-36
J • kind written on houses, furniture,
automobiles, etc. 
Phons 3179.

SAUNDERS—Insurance of every 

also life. 1903 1

1 NstRUCTlON Jb decorative work for 
•t- home, store and banquets; Dennison 
materials; at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationary and art department. 1416 
Douglaa.______________________ _________ tf-6i

I AWN MOWERS ground and repaired;
J -new and Second-hand from II up. 

Cor. Blanghard and Pandora. W. KIVes.
-  J 26-36

VOW Is th* llr.i* for furniture recover- 
-xi mg. Estimate» fro*. Cushions
specialty. Phone 4949. 114-34

making done, models mad* and patent 
Idea* developed: 939 Flsgard. Phono 392A

OAK BAY EXCHANGE. 2969 Oak
Ave.' Join our library. 59c per month.

;tf-Ü

SAWS, tools, knlvea, aclaaors put A3 
shape. Phono W. Emory. 1641. Glad-.

WALLPAPER, new. 192S pattern. 19e a 
9 V roll np; estimates free. Phowe 4676T.

sa«t<-«6

GENT'S datk Bummer* suit; «0, bargain,
914. Mrs. Jowltt. 821 Fort. Phone

2134

("I LABS, plain and leaded"; hot bed sifsh 
■ from S3.»6. Glazing done anywhere. 

Retail and, wholesale glass dealers. Build- 
In* supplies at lowest prices. Green hum- 
her < ompam. ____________________116-18

HURRY UP. If you want to buy a gar
den hose at Mack's. 95.75 50 ft 

length Goodyear hoae. Mack. 1413 Store 
Btreet____________ '____________________ 113-1»

It YOU bo NOT BEE what you ar* look
ing Tor advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want7 Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will most likely have 
juet what you are looking for and be glad 

■ sell at a^waynablt price. 1«
CE CREA^r^NOVELTY—Neapolitan tc*

cream blocks, chocolate covered.- 16c 
each. These ran be taken home. Dun 
Poupard. the fruit specialist. . • 13

ADY’B mahogany writing desk, 918. 
Carter's. 434 cor. < Government and 

Bay. ________________________________ 116-18
1/

Malleable and 
11.66 per week.

STEEL RANGES.
Phone 4469; 141»

II
J^’ICW SHIPMENT of Invalid carriage#
*9 and chairs for aale and rent

1*
WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 FORT STREET PHONE 9741

SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY POODS DELIVERED FREW 18
TES. THERE'S A REASON.

I PAT the highest cash prices for year 
east-off clothing. Call anywhere a* 

your appointed time. Special offer for 
gents* business suits. Once tried, always 
conv nee . ^ WARDALE.
1121 Douglas Street. Ptmn* 2449

Block Below H B. Co.

ONE only new
knob w.» f„ 

Store. 70'J Ystes.

Radiant
946.59.

Established 1998.

IDEAT4I AND 
IDBAB IN 
ADVERTISING.

right Idea
right ideal, 
he cannot 
think of 
his business

. benefit to
without ate» 
considering 
whether It 
Is a benefit 
to thoae-

w Hh him. 
Thla office 
will always

in forming
the right *

, idea and
tho right l4*Ek
NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Wrltere'and Advertising 
Contractors.

Mult 1staph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter# and Postcards. Addressing, Mailing. '

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publlcatlbne.

Suite. 24. Winch Building. Jinan* 1134.

BOATS

(1ANOE8—Two private; one rowboat, 
J good condition. Boathouse. Gorge

MALE—Evlnrud* and 17-foot boat, 
Brentwood.. Phone 6640L. J13-4ÎF°R.,

1.10* MALE—Cabin cruiser. 28 ft;. 4- 
vyllnderr 12 h. p. Kermath engine» 

B >s< h magneto, newly palmed and In #x- 
ct'llent condition. Apnly fl. A. Davie, 
8«To Yatea Street, or Royal VlctorU» Yacht 
Club. ____________________ JU-44

FOR BALE-16 ft. 
goe<|^ condition.

Peterboro canoe, In 
969. Phene 468KR.

110-46

0AK nALLSTAND, 8l4; sldehnarda from
916; tables, 

810 Panuora,
II up; Iron beds, 81 up.

PIANO, 8146, bargain; set quarter-cut oak 
diners, leather seat». 833. . TyWealey'a,

Jy8-14

PHONOGRAPH. Edison Diamond-Point.
” table model, with 63 Blue Amberol 

records; lot for 135. Phone 4664R2. at 
116-112941 Orillia Street.

1.10K MALE—One II h. p. hoary duty 
Buffalo, one 19 h. o. Union Sngln*. 

Armstrong Broa.. 194 Kingston._______ tf44
IIOR SALE—15 ft. boat, Evlnrude phone 
I1 74IIR2._______________ 114-44

IAUNCH.
J price ; 

Gorge Park,

new, at less than 
wry economical. Boathouse,

factory
jn-Ti

NEW 12 ft rowboat
built. 52 In. beam. Call after_5 -P- Mi- 

1461 Taunton Street. *“

f*r sale, cllnket
. Jail after 6 p. m.,
Phone i:«6R. J14-46

F
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PF,AT. ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. Mill andCHICKlN RANCHESfokSAIE
OWN YOt* HOME.

P. B. BROWN ft HON8.
Krel Estate. Financial and Eire Insurance 

Agents.
'°.?r.r, j Broed s„,„

-Li" -Sud°.rto*You "* brvntexte; close to car. Terms cash. 1 . nropcrjy by at $-^00 oa
i tun OI the price we are **«•

%16>PUi—^4-ROOM COTTAOE. In good 
Wl—tJtf order, modern plumbing, eler 
trie ll-ht. good garden, all fenced close 
to street var- 8S60 would handle thle. bal
ance easy.

JftRIVATE

u.eoo 00.

FUNDjS fnr loan on 
C|i>H.ee.

$0506 «■ROOM MODERN BUNGA - 
LOW. au Vat h ntlafly buttt. with 

gtMnl plumbing and hullt-ln feature*, well 
fitted pantry, and extra good basement 
cement floor and hot air furnace Tin* 
hou*e 1* In James Bay district. $1.000 will 
handle this proper»).

POWER ft MrUiVHLW.
1311 Douglas M. Plioaes UR and liîl.

htlgh location, small" ta sea. house ju*t 
Painted and In excellent condition, ft Price 
only |Y,6ft6. with small ^aeh payment. 
\VBLLINGTON AVB —Seven rooms, cc- 
1 v ment basement, furnace. $ fireplaces, 
garage, etc. Foreclosure price $1.7*0. with
1700 cash. ___

A. A. MEHARKV. 
to*-» .so>ward Bldg..

Dougina and View Streets.

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

r AM PINO SITE -Save rent., lot 50*144 
fin* tree#. Gorge waterfront. near 

leaved road. $J0 for the aeaaon. Apply 
1-hone 5861, *_________ ? ! V:l"
rtbEN TEA OaRDKN. Patricia Bay. On
VJ main road for motors. Meadlanda 
station. B. C. B. Railway. Tea», aoda 
fountain, refreshments, warm bathjng^

C5TRATHCONA HOTEL. Bhawnlgan Lake.
B C. K. * N. Rv. train atop# at door 

Ratee $1.00 a day and up. American clan, 
hot and cold water In «very room. Boats 
canoes, motor launch and car at disposal 
of sueeta Daylight saving time. Phr~ 
Cobble HIU 17RI- _______________ _

TIMBER

■SK150

Ing. It 1* "in eight-roomed, 
t » u-atorv. brick residence, ait- 
uwted Jua; off Belmont A va., 
containing hall, large ID tab 
room ,w it ii large oven fire
place. an il to the dining room. 
Dutch kitches, small but com- 
furtaHle den. four bad room a 
with dothts closet* In ana*»- 
and one haa a fireplace. WeO* 
ern-bathroom finished in 
-jumrl. basement. »hls 
house I* In AI condition, and 
vas built lust prior to the 
war. Make an appointment 
to day to view It. you wilt not 
bs disappointed. Easy terme 
can be arranged.

UfONDBRFVL value in this flve-roomad 
bungalow, one block from the 
< *r 1 in»- Has large living 
room with open fireplace, kit
chen and three bedroema. 
fully modern bathroom, full 
► Ixe Ph*ement. Do not think 
that this little house 1* old 
and dilapidated; owner going 
away is only reason It la so 

. cl^eau,

ABSOLUTELY no excuse for nut own
ing your own- home. thecoQg 
tm cash payment required , 

- this. Three-roomed bungalow 
at the Gorgo. 8n plastered and 

r In coud condition. Cantata# 
large living room with open 
fireplace, one, bedroom, mod
ern bathroom with three- 
piece fixture*, end kitchen. 
Pgv goo^ monthly rent end 
lh„ pla-e-le years.

$fo ca*" •»« • w-torWill bo. ,.e ,w< of 
ÏÎ'.'IJ.V"1 on V.nco—.r l.lend. clewt» 
P.rk.utU., Coomb, or MW*»
•« Um a , N. Rifl.ey.

HU! par lieu I are free»
»*xcocTKa hum rsmr law»*-

*1500

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DCNKOKD S REALTY HI I.I.KTI V
|>.)R RBNTv-L’nfurnlehed. eight rooms. 
■ ■ Fair Me ill. Immediate pos**s-
•lon: fuml*hed. five room*. Oak Bay. nice 
home. He. Immediate possession.

IÀHm EXCHANGE— Kite acres choice 
land. Glttnford Aventfe. all cultivated 

and In oats, for city home Will assume 
on Victoria or Vancouver residence.

IaRiR PAL»—At snap price-sftven roomed 
* Victoria home, high location, lyrge 
room*, sleeping porch, garage, ‘greenhouse. 

»ee thle
mxi'ORI»*. LIMITED, 

sl Estate service. Ï0» Pemberton »1«lg.

BRETT ft HER. LTD.. 
âl3 F.rt Street. Pboee 133.

Beal Estate. Financial and Insurance

Vl-RKDUCBD FROM $3.860. A 
fully modern bungalow of 6 

room*. In good location off Belmont Ave.. 
commanding a fine view of surrounding 
country, all rooms on one floor, granite 
Piers to deep veranda extending across en
tire frortt. Hall panelled" living room la 
large and ha* open fireplace, dining room 
separated by sliding dotfr*. this room Is 
also nicely beamed and panelled an<l 
hullt-ln buffet: punirv. kitchen and 1 bed
rooms. one of which h*a fireplace, - good 
closets In all bedrooms: full, thigh, ce
mented basement, furnace gwl- l.ftumlry
tuba; large lot with atone ' fence. In from, 
good garden end garage■; >ow live*. un
questionably odD of the best bu>a In the 
city to-day. Term* arranged.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
MOUSES BT7ILT ON INSTALMENT FLA»
\fODBRN HOMES for Sal*, «say terme 
-il p. H. Bale, eentractor. Fart sal 
*■•*•<•**■ Phone lit*. *«

IN UNHEARD OF BARGAIN 
•* » house end store, close In. prl 
> 1.1Tb*. Room 3. Green Block. , •

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. _

WNEAL. Victoria's famous chimney 
•eater, me Quadra gtrest. Pheoe

1»IE

COLLECTIONS

/-'40LLECTIONS anywhere;
V vice, prompt remlUanoe Ne._vice, prompt remUtanee 
tien, ne charge. T. P Mtatannell Mai 
Ule Agency. IS# Perobertg» Bids-

DRESSMAKING

MISS M. GROWTHER. temporarily lo
cated Room 116. Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

FROM Sfi.000 TO S1.800.

The owner of this beautiful home haa bee* 
forced to reduce the price SI.100 to facili

tate a quick sale.

THE HOUR» Ip situated on a nice quiet 
• street, about 1 mile from the Post 

Office. Everything Is full* modern and 
up-to-date. There Is a% Urge entrance 
hall, beamed and panelled: living rood* 
and dining room a!*n beamed and panelled, 
large op*n fireplace, built-in buffet and 
m*ny other features; cosy little den. pan
elled with leatherette and with built-in 
bookcase*, etc.: fine, large, bright kitchen 
with Hanita* wall finish, copier and pap- 
try with bins and cupboard*. Three nlcelv 
lap! out bedroom» and bathroom upstair*, 
with .clothe* closet In each room. Fun 
cement, basement with good hot air fur
nace. iNIcé ggrden This I* a house that 
was hullt and always occupied by tne 
present owner and I* at present In excel
lent condition. Immediate occupancy can 
he bad If desired. The price, for a short

.ONLY $1.166

Term*, etwum* mortgage of $3.660 and pay 
off balance as arranged.

AND. REMEMBER. ALTHOUGH THE 
PRIVE HAH BEEN RKDUVKD THE 
VALUE OF THE HOUSE REMAINS THE 

SAME.

VFOUR-ROOMED, modern cottage, good 
•died rooms, low taxes, close to Jubl- 

fte Hospital. Phone 3«60R.

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Hoieeeeepmg 
and bedrooms 617 Vatee St 71

UNFURNISHED KO S.ES.

V GORGE SNAP—$266 cash, balance 
rent. Cottage. 4 large rooms (and I 

unwtalr* not flnlslu*<l> bathroom, good bath 
sn-l plumbing, cement basement, hullt-ln 
Auffet and fixture*. > hi* lot* In garden, 
close to car s-nd'bu*. for $2.666.
Room 16. 1216 Broad Street, opposite The 
Colonist. _______________ ”

}EXCEPTIONALLY 
■J close In. to reqt. 

717 Queen * Avenue,

I ne modern 
Hix rooms. Aï-S*

miMBER—Small tracta #f four to el* 
1 million feet of Crown granted timber 
for sale slao.tlea and mine prop»: on East 
Coast of V.l. on the railway and cloae teWSç-croSe. c*. »»
Belmont House. Victoria. B-C.___________ ”

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

rtASH REGISTER wanted. What offers 
for cash. Apply P. O Bo* *J. Jl2-l>

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—la any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle

Work*. 1»; m J»*.»—. iwt
Will «all St any addreoa. 1$

VVfANTED—To buy, bell tent; must he 
In good shape. Phono 4*8». Jll-16

ANTED—Tp parchaoe, furniture for a\IT,_______ -, ,
>> Mx-roomed house. Box 24». Time*

W : PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere or any 
slie. |25.*6. Phone 6414Y or 6572L

|1T| BUY BOTTLES, roga. at* t
» St urea, furniture, etc.; we call 
wh*r# Phono »I»C

WHY PAT MORE?—GET IT AT
household necessities

147 FORT STREET PHONB IT6$14 SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

|»yXKTGOOPB DELIVERED FREE 11

IjVOR RENT—Fairfield bungalow, fire 
.rooms, basement and attic. 11*4 Oscar 

Street, newly painted'. Apply Mdore- 
Whlttlngton Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone 26u7.

112-24

MODERN S-roomed house. 2$6* lnee 
Drive. Gorge, fthone 6215L JI»-l4

MODERN house to rent. 164$ Pembroke. 
Apply The Beehive.l»6-24
RÉXT—Five-room, modern bunga- 

. Pembroke Street: reasonable rent. 
Apply Britleh American Bond Corporation 
Ltd.. 72» Fort Street _________11 ft-- I

fPO Rli
1 low.

LET—Or will sell at a bargain, a feur- 
* room-d ,< nttage. Brighton Ave . Qak 
Pay Apply Walls. Wall* A Sedgér. Ba*
tlon Square pbo

6-ROOM, semi-modern bungalow, Qa'rrol 
" Ftreet. near O>j«o Road, newly rsno- 
rwted. rent ?30. Apply 306« Albany Road. 

Phone 3:n'.R,_______________________ ^ i|!>-24
UNFURNISHED HOUSES. (

6 ROOMS. Pembroke St.......................... $2* 66
T ROOMS. Broughton St......................... 25 60
7 rooms. Fern wood R«1........................ 36. on
A R<H>M8. victoria West ....................  12 66
6 ROOMS, Bay PI. . . : . 7. . Ttr.mr
7 R<XiMS. Esquimau Rd........................  2 -6ft
6 ROOMS, Hulton St.................................. 15.60
«-ROOMED FLAT. Port St ......... 15.06
2-ROOMED APARTMENT.Esquimau 13.u6
8 ROOMS. Richardson St........................ 37.60
16 ROOMS. Cook St........................  f... *6.60

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Nicely furnished 4-roopied apart

ment. James Bar."clow to sea . .$32.60 
STORKS TO KENT.

Good store in shopping district.
B. C. LAND ft INN Karr MENT AGENCY. 

MMI-HED.
$22. Government St . Vtctotla. B. C.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

dREE unfurnished rooms for rent, with 
ga* range, open fireplace. Utt 

toilet, elewe to car. park and beach. Phone
7162 Y.

fllHR
' «

lie-2

FURNISHED ROOMS

A LARGE den and front bedroom, over
looking sea; gentlemen preferred; 

Fairfield district; will give breakfast. Box 
1»6. Times. Jix-.i

1 CULLER'S LODGE—Board and real 
: d**ce. Ideal home lady wr gf tie man

terns reasonable. 1*4* Ferneoed. Phone

BURNISHED ROOMS, with home prlvl- 
* lege*. business girl» or "?*f'[lcd 
mole. Phone **$7L. J19~;

ARGE ROOMS, garege (beard optionalL.
beautiful

m«L.
grounds. 76*

Tw.O bed-sitting rooms, suitable'for gen-

FURNISHED HOUSES.

G6UBNI8HED. three-roomed. Summer 
I' cottsgr. tîorge water». Apply 21* 

Gorge Road. ______________ UO

1710R RENT—Furnished cottage at Deep 
Bay for the remainder of June. Phonc

BAA RG A IN—7-room seml-bungslow Med- 
sefhl-bwhgalew |j> Mgh part hf 

HUlable. nice garden lot with oak trees, 
etc. Contains four bedroom*, neat living 
room. \>anelled and beamed, with open, 
firepla- e : . parlor kitchen, bath and pan
try. hullt-ln feature* throughout A^poet- 
tlve snap st *3.600. terrii* sresnged. Phone 
223». or call 41» Pemberton Bldg
T^XTRAORDINARY BARGAIN — Hix-
• 4 room modem bungalow, with half açra 

"of garden; Ihla house cost *4.660 41» h^ild: 
t he o.wner must sell : It Is vour* for $-.506.
* Ureenwoo«l. 1 236 ttovernment St J|6>n
MOt’R-ROOM rustic bungalow, two large 
U gard-n ' lots, fruit*, vegetable*, bath, 
hlcken house, lovely high situation oser? 

looking Gorge; $2.500. term*; Owner 
Phone 5611RI ..1^-44

FOR QUICK SALE, by owner, 
house. Box »;.». Time*

7-roomed
44

1.TOR- SALE—Small House, on large level 
lot. fenced, garden all planted, elec

tric' light and water In house.* chicken 
house end workshop: a very convenient 
place fnr couplw or bo*h*L»r; prive vefy 
, es,on able. Apply Sll5 Albina «treat- off 
VTlr islde __ __________ J1- 'M

HOUSE and furniture for *ale privately.
tr b-ac-U i>ndSituated hf "Oak Bay.' ne 

R.'. ai'polhtment. Apr

>1*1 Ml BUYS four-roomed house, nearly
new. Ho*e m. on throe- good- 

lot* fruit tree*, small fruit*. chicken 
house, garage eaay term* Box 235. Times

•'-ROOSTED HOUSE 26*6 tlraheme, $6é6.
rl-iar title $1.166 term*. 1*2* Ba»IJ 

Avenue 6 4»2r.. _____________ H6-44
modern hunga-

piease take look at It 1f yo«e 
... Miy. Pleasant home, very r< .%- 

■onahle See any evening after six. 1*2 
Medina Street. , ________

$‘$500 .r,-rAlkNT
describe.

"IfADAME I80BSL—French dressmaker. 
ltL good etyle. low chargee. Phone

p LAGS' r fancy sewing, reasonable. 
204ft betweehA and 7. J12-6»

DETECTIVES

MOUSES TO LET

FURNISHED
» roeg»*. Oak Bay District..............
4 rooms. Oak Bay District..............
!» room*. Fairfield District .......
% room*. Falrft'ld District .......

14 room*. Fairfield District............
6 room». Fairfield District ..••••■

UNFURNISHED
» rooms. Hlllalde District ............
7 room*. Jsme* Bay District ...
5 room*. Beacon HIU District ..
$ room*. Cleverdalc District .... 
• room*. Vernwood District.........

f)1 ,r A—VICTORIA WEST, a wven- 
«RjltJU rrnrgrf home on Ijangford Rt..

Ing ream, dlnln* room, 
two bedroom» and bath- 

. and upstairs two large 
^-w./gh lot. tine garden and 
Tina. I860 cash, balance $36

SWAIN ft PATRICK. 
Phases 5467 and 3*66.

hAleg ha
kitchen, pan 
room on firs]

per month.
*TKH'KLANI>, 

1*1» Douglas St.

TAMES BAY—
•• 7-roc

17,eO

SOOKE HARBOR
8 room*, weterfrontage. modern conveni

ent e#. partly furnished. 1.266 W*k 
ii.-hing and ehootln*. -Ear rant-»• t»r

14 roomed brink hou#e. hot water heating, 
nice grounds. Mow Street, partly fur
nished. Would make an excellent 
rooming house.

Money to Loan, on Finit-claae Mortgages. 

GILLESPIE. MART ft TODD. LTD.
l-boa. wo. Ill r«t 61.. viewwac.

See ue .for photos and further Information

K.RAVt

WESTERN Private Detective Ageeey. 
*13 Sayward Building. Victoria. BCL

Phone 8111. Rea M2ILI.
IS. » ItHIIHh

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORK»—Gee. UflCtM, pro
prietor. 144 Fort. Pbaaa tL i>

ENGRAVERS.

General ikqraveh. ateneit cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Crowtber. 

Oreen Blocs. 1*16 Broad St. opp. CeloaieL

PlioT u BNUKaVINO—Hall-toae xad
Une eu la Times Engraving Depart-

SW1NERTON ft MUSGEAV 

616 Fort Street.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

THE, COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO.

Established 1881

Phone 15$ 7$* Broughton Street
Tour Grandpa Know» UP*

*!»

= —-'-V=
TIMES TUITION AOS

<Contineed.>

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

Fire Department Supplie».
Sealed tenddUm will be received by the 

uitderalsned up to « p. m. on Monday. 
June 12. 1922, for the supplying of the 
followings.

62 Firemen’s Uniforms 
62 Firemen's Uniform Cepe 

1 Chassis (Meter) 
see feet r/g In. Fire Hose 
300 feet 1'/, In. Fire Hoee 
290 feet 141". Chemical Hose 

Spécifient Ion* can be obtained at the 
Office of the-City Purc hasing Aftent. to 
whom all tenders must be addressed 
and marked on the outside of the. en
velope "Tender* for Fire Department 
Supplies." The .loweet or any-.te.hder 
not necessarily Accepted.

E. 8. MICHELL.
Purchasing Agent.

. __CUy Hall. Victoria. B. C., June 6, 1922.

educational.

SHORTHAND, commercial eubjeeta 1611 
Government. Phone *7*. E. A Mte- 

Mlllan.
IKFTON College for Olrle will remove toS'

street*, James Bay. on July 1. Comme 
vua house, two acre* of playing ground. 
Autumn term will begin Sept. 6. Jyl»«*

INSTITUTE — Many
evening claaaee: la- 

dtvldual inatructlon. Eetabllah*d in Can» îda lHI- Rhone *• for «rllabua Bprwtl- 
bhaw school, corner Douglas and Brough 
ion Strecta

QPUOTT-BHAW
roureea. day and eveidn^l^cU

ENGINEERING

Students prepared
,8. -, ■fl.l.alk,.» 1

4 TTENTION—Plumblna Proepectln
/V build era save money by pbonlag V 
Rtdgwev. Jam** Bay Phone |1»3. m36tf»*1

MUSIC.

SASEENOS
Tenders are Invlttkl for the excava

tion for end laying of 10,000 feet of 
water pipe In the abox’e subdivision. 
Specification* And full particulars 
can be had from the undersigned. 
Tenders must be submitted not later 
than Wednesday, June 14th next 
The loweat or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

F ranaco-Canadian 
Company, Limited
M0 Belmont House Victoria, B.C.
Victoria coupon %Tinw property

FOB SALE » __-,

^JHARLOTTE FOOT ettll UeeMag Piawe.

J6N1D GREGORY. A.RCM.teach^rof
41

T5‘'‘cello.** late Ca'pitdi TheaUe. Phone

fÇ-ROOM ED bungalow, garage. 
•> term*. 1**7 3etrge tiimeL

$3.760,
«11 fX. 
J16-44

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MAONIFK’KNT house, 
niahed.

Kmplr* Ur * 11 >

completely fur- 
pleudid locality. 

«11 Fort Street. J12-22

TWO good Summer cottages. Brentwood 
Bay. and unfarntshed camp. Phone*

5»»4Yt 3»&*. . _ JH-32
fOQ MONTH—Completely furnished cot- 
nr«o 'tare, with every modern ronvenl-
ence. 1746 Second 9t.. 
Phone 42<2I^

3 ROOMED furnished cottage. Foul Bay 
beach. Phone 7***. Jl*-**

WANTED TO *UV— HOUSES

w
n BOOMS, furnished, with piano, 1*6. 66*

^Sayward.^ Phone^«>>2. ^

FURNISHED SUITES.

APARTMENT of three roeme. furnished. 
«aa fange. 1143 Yatea Street. J12-26

jpilLD,»w APARTMENTS-Modern. fur- 
niahed or unfurnished eullea to leL 

Phone 13*6Q._________________ ________ —

1 BURNISHED FLATS»and room». Mb» 
’ Hill Park. 64* Slmcoe. 38««R. IH-.6

IJURNI8HBD APARTMENTS to rent by 
J1 the week or month. A. A. Meharq>. 
408 Sayward Bids. Phone 3161 or 4$7#r

................. aFARTMBNTH. Fntrfleld
Small and large furnished eultea. 

fireplace*. 7I36L._______________<14 :9

■^£ORRISON

furnished flat, three room». 
$26: central. Phone

QbVfms apartmbnt». im
Phone 431*0furnished Oat.--------- ----------

polntment.________ _____ f___________
*i)ARTT leaving City wllll eell contente of
A nicely furnished 3-room suite Will 
vacate any time between eew nad Jutp 
16th. For particulars phone 63««R.' 116-.0 

■ rpo LET— Cottage 1 unfurnished), two- 
1 roomed flat, l«t l Quadra ^Street.

ANTED—Small bungalow, or lot. on 
Harriet, between Burnside and Gorge, 

aanlvh dieted. 281* Rock BeAviv

WANTED TO RENT.

I,BURNISHED HOUSES. * or 7 room», 
<»ak Bay or Shoal Bay dlatrlct pre

ferred, can take Immediate poeeeeelon. 
Bo* 23*. Times. _____________Jlt»3>

ADDING MACHINES.

DALWON Adding Mneblne" —Oely tee 
keys Ask fer demonetratlen In yeer 

,wa office United Typewriter Ca. Left, 
It Poet Street. Vtrtotie.

ART GLASS.

T>OY e ART OIAS3. leaded lights;
‘ " —-

phon-» 7671,

111*
plaaed.

BOOKS

TOHN T DEAVILLB. OroA ». C.J
Exchange. Ubrary. 11* Fort It F

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

\NYTMlNO I* building^ or re pi 
phone 171*. Roofing a specialty.

AND REPAIRS
price* and work give satisfaction. 

Phone 378» Gapttol Contracting Co.
ALTERATIONS

41’ANTED To rept. from July 1 for 3 
1» month*., two-roomed furnished suite 

or two furniehed light housekeeping room» 
Sand particular* lo Bp* 25. Times. H0-2»

LOTS FOR SALE.

Brentwood campers—Let» for «aie
cheap, or will rent' for *e»»on. Apply' 
r. car* of Tait A Marchant. B. f*.

J1V45
Paved atreet. 

_____111-46
COR I >< iV A BAY LOTH—BARGAfN

41a)T8 for price of one, beautiful situa
tion. good soil, do** to beach and main 

hlghwav. station Quick sale, price only 
»3S6 for the 4. .or $206 for 2. Exclusively by 

BAtiSHAWE à. « O , S*> w ar'l lll.Ig
-  J16 - 4 5

ACREAGE.

two and three-roomed furnished houee- 
-*3 View 

jie-36

UNF'JRNISHED SUITE

4 PARTM^NT to let. 
<*V Camoaun Street.

Apply 1448 
) 15-23

couple. Phone 7135X.
ia-S

f|30 RENT- Six roomed, unfurnished flat
Apply 1611 Hlllalde

O’NE-ANDHALF ACRES
hlckens. new house, garage, good aoll. 

no ro<k. 4» mhe view, ten minute* from 
rlty: all planted. 7 Ocean View Road. 
Saanich will motor you to pronerty. 
Phone opner. 328111. No agents. jlO-tfi

\fOOR»-WHITT12GITON LUMBER CO..
ill Ltd.—Established 1*»S. Roui 
dressed lumber, door* wlwftewa. 1 
interior flnlah. etc. City or country 
receive careful attention. Correepo, 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street. Fac-

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

VIDENT A THOMAS, ptaetei

Dl*r*»Veey
"ft LA STEKKK—8. 

la repairs, 9
Mollard. 1 apt-----------

hone 41*. sight «M6T.

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton »»ach method. 
Carpet Washing Ca. HI Fw

Kobe pre6
repplred.

141*.

CLEANERS.
.......... ..............A------

1*6» Blanahard.

ÜNION CI,E4NFRS — •u,,e
vreseed cleaned, dyad; 1661 

Phone I*»».

FURRIER A NYTHINO IN PLUMBING—Repair» to 
il w. c.’s. range or bollera Phone J. C. "] 
Nott. 2267 tf-66 1

r fur. 311* Oar ere meat Street Pheae 
HIT. «

A B. HAS BN F KATZ. Plumbing aad '
A. Healing. 164* Tatea. office pkaas e

171 UR WORK—New at Summer price».
U Re-inodelUrs. re-lln!ng. renatrlne. re- 
dylng. Fur sklna dressed, plucked and 
made up. First ctase work ealy. Güarss- 
t.ed. Ask your frienda. J. Sandêra, 166». 
osk Bay Avenue. FJ*ua« «A3 for free 
estimate.

TXOMlNll»N Plumhlhf * Heating Co.— 1
1" Repairs. (‘Oiler*, w c'a. leaky taps. * 
stove connection* (estimates freei. 1123 
Blnoehurd. Phonft 71*1. J-ylO-59
TTEPAtlt* to W e.’e. coLte. range, better
it need*? prompt attentloa. Phone *771.

FURNITURE MOVERS \ Fur BRAN»" PLUMBING VO. (W. Miner
X and D. Randall), cor. Fort aad Lang- 

ley i'hsnw *611. First-els* workmanship4 RK YQU MOVING?—Furniture crated. 
*\ fhi»Md; lowest prices; hatgago and 
fret*UL Centrai Transfer. Phone 36k :.

Jy>-65
XZlv VuKIA pLUMMfNO VO. 166» Pan-
V dora St Phore# 1461 end 14861, 86 1

A BOUT TO MOVB—If so. eea Jaeeaa a 
/l Lamb Transfer Co. lor heuaebeââ 
moving, cretins, pecking, ehlpplns o- eter- 
a«e Office pkeee ll«T. iU«bt ZUlU
181*1, 6*

Pbonee 1*64 end »»6SL
HAYWAKD * D0D8, LTD.

is

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
T^URNITUkB MOVED, peeked, shipped.
I1 cheap re tee. The Safety Btereae Oe..
l id Phone <»1 Night phone 1S18LI. SI

D C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
r>. etl Oov.rnment Phene 184 8»

nKNIRAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1161
™ JT Leagtey. F beee *6. er 1461L* ef*#r 
• B ta. M

SCAVENGING
•triCTORIA ftCAVBNOINO (XX. 18*1 
v Government Street. Phene S6S. *6

HAT FACTORY.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK./\lD HATH Cleaned, blocked. 76c. Amerl-

1 / can Hat Works. 611'Yatra. Phone 
2673________________________ '>--&» fit BUTCHER, eeatraetor. Pboee Î76IR1

1. 66

HAIR CUTTINa f|1 ALEXANDER, sewers, aeptle tssaa
X . sement werh. Ule draiaw Phene
tUA ----------------------.--------ài1 ADIK8" hairdressing. 66v; electric*

1-3 nta»*agln*. ^ec. hair bobbed. L5r P,
H Wills, Arcade Block. „ jl<-56 TILE CONTRACTOR.

HEAVY TRUCKING \\’K HPK* ‘1 A1.1ZK In Ule setting, fcrnerel 
XX repair». Torn McDonald. 1124 Cook, 
phone J>8-58TOHNSON BRGS—Oeneral trucking aad 

•1 builders' euppllee. Pa-lfle lime, plop- 
1er. eement. brick, «and. gravel, etc. Pboee 
4764. 81*4 Avebury StresL It

TYPEWRITER»

HOTELS
T ' ICTORIA TYPE WRITER EXCHANOB
V —Rental*, repairs etc. Secenle fer 

sale Phone 8441 7»» StebaM Bldg 1»
TTOTBL ALBANY. 16ft Government St 
H Furnished bedroom», bel aad cold 
water Weekiv ratee Phone 7*4»e I»

rmpEWRlTBIt» 1er rent. Paragon rth- 
1 bona. Red Seal car boa paper. Remlng- 

ten Typewriter Ce» Ltd.. Phone ••••, I 
Belmont Hours *•\VhKN you go to Seattle try Hot*F)f*W

11 Vendôme, bet wi en tfilversltv and 
Union, lieasonuble rates. Du x m A M 
Donald, prop. - | Jyl0-59

mYPEWRITERS— New and aeeoad-nend;
1 repelra. rentals; ribbons for ail sea- 

thlnti United Typewriter Ca.. LtA. 1*3 
Fort Street, Victoria. Phene 4761. 6»

KALSOMINING WINDOW CLEANING
T*"AIaSOMININO look» good when well 
AV done. Our specialty. Interior Kaleo- 
mining Co. Phone ;'13.. ________ _Jy«-4l

Phones nil end 4M*L—6*7 Tates Street 
ISLAND WIN DOW'CLEANING CO 

"The Pioneer Firm."
Our Auto Serwlee I» At Teur Commend.

W H. Hughe» PrepLAWN MOWERS.

T AWN NOWAK FIRST AID—Sharpen- 
J3 Ins $1.00. Collected and delivered free. 
Phene 3464L. 116-SI

1ftKL1 ABLE WINDOW CLEaNRK*. janl- 
J4 1er wsrk. ate. -Phone 3646.R.

oxv-acetylene weldino
WOOD AN3 CCft L.

TftKST FIR CORD WOOD, 14 and l«-lneh.
D $7.78 cords two corda. Ill; «-foot. 
ie 75 cord Phone 4363 or 6HHL. JII-6»

4 LL elaeeee of welding. esy'Seetylee» 
aX end eleetrlc pc oe sense. Britleh Wald- 
IngdCe.. 11* Pembroke Stree t Pheae 8# 14

..... ................... .......-....  SI
TftRY CORD WOOD. 13 nr l«-loeh. $6.66. 
Xf Be i fir stove wood st 17 Tl. two cerda 
lis.ae Phone «674 nr Belmont »X./''AST IKON, brass, eteel atm eiumipttn

welding. H Edward». 61* Ceertaey 
Street. «$

hfILLWOOD—None better, cut to order; 
ill blocks and kindling. F. T. Tepecott.
phone 6$4. 86VXTELDINO AND BRASTNO done by Star 

VV Os rage. »SS View Phone ST7g 61 |1700l>—Dry cedar eblagie. single lead 
XV $3. deuLIi «4 city limita Pbene 
1141. 81
I 1 ■■ 1 ■ 1 - " ; ——i

FATBNTS ’

TftATENTl obtained, teehatcet epseines- 
1 tiens and drawing prepared. T. Is 
Berdan. M I B B . etc.. «67 Unlea Beak 
Building. Viet aria. ■- 0. Pbeeee 616 and
•67 4 R. 46

1 TIVFS TtriTKIN AD^ \

DANCING

Utilize The Times Want Ads
If ECREDT SCHOOL OF DANCING. UP 
*•1 Broed Street Phone *•$• Private 
instructions any heur. Prices rlgh*
Method right. «1

t H. FOSTER, banjo teacher. Pke««
I. <1610 _____________ il7’“

IR HERBERT O. EVANS, teacher of 
pianoforte (German method. L*lpsigh 

cal (Kalian method). For terme dstee.
. apply to Brunewlek Hotel. Yalta St.

-room dwelling on a let <6*
1.0. on paved meet Tlilr 
Untiling, although of the old- ^ 
faehloned type, could nbt ' t»4 ’V 
built, for twice w-hat It la Ve
in* offered for. It la in good • 
condition, anti for Immediate 
sale can he had for 41.766. ami 

. term* can be arrinà< d. Local 
Improvement taxeaec- paid up.

I^AIRPIELD ESTATE—
A Within 10 minutes' walk et

th. post Office, a «-room. ■ 
modern. one ami pwe-half 
*tor> tiwelllng. with * good 
concrete baaement aud hot air 
furnace, elc. Price 13.756; a 

yniaII cash payment Will han44e 
ifil* vropeatv and the bulenti* 
pr. v*Me a* rent.

1 ^AIRFIELD r.STATk—
fc-re<.m. on* and one-half el'-rf f 
dwelling, on a good lot facing 
south, it i* situat/d « lose :e 
the car. and has a nice re-, .

-» veption hall, archway to living
room _aUk> to dining, roopi. 
There i* a nice large jkltcli»-g 
with servant 1 room sdlolplng 
The basement, I* lull sized and 
he* nip*- for furnace. Privé 
$4.066. of which $27566 can re
main on mortgage.

IJAIRFIElrD ESTATE—
Dwelling on Mow* Street and 
vit,re to the eea. It Wti*l#t" of - 
8 rooms with recent Ion hall, 
large tàpen fireplace |n the ,iv- 
Ing room and dining room, 
both room* b*lng nicely pen- 
•died. Full slaed basement 
with hot air furnace. If>t 
5«xl ?6. Price $1.000. on euzf

We t.ndl. .11 elM-'. «I limr.nce e«c.et-
ing life.

B. C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

MORE MENNONTTES 
MOVE TO MEXICO

CORPORATION 

FOR SALK

I 1S8 INA H. GORDON. teacher of 
pUno and etelln. •»• Blanahard^B^L

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

__ T el MOYA
ALBERTA ■MFiBr

CHIROPRACTORS

■ AS. A- AND KSTELLA M. REELIT 
■etabllabéd ever ■ rep re. Cpeeeltp- 

, Owe. 41* Sayward Bldg Pbewe «144
I HI*. ■"•

D" PRBD EILSR». 166-16.lt Per*
mmr, Bldg. Phonee ■»**. **»«L

SLJZABETH DWIOHT. 1« te 1*. * te 6.
ether heure by appelntmeet. Cwnauhp- 

»n free Phonee T***. I»»*K S*S-*S He-
»rtr»n Building. 4*

Dwelling House* le lhe Following Streets

Blanahard ............................. .1 96"
Cook. Douglas, Edward. Humboldt.. 1.006
Hillside. ........................................................... 1.
Douglas. Olive ..2....................................... 1.
Pembroke ................................................  . 1.
Blarshard. Mears. Rurnsbl* ................... 2.
Rovklerd ................ .. ................... ...............  2,
Dougla*. Quebec. Mon. View. Cook.

Rivhardeon ................................................ 2.
Douglas -............................ ............... ...............  2,
Pandora. Dougin. Fgrt. Plbcovery ..

1% Discount for All Caah.

Rasy Terms: Quarter Cash. Balance

For- further Barils via r»- apply.
W. G. CAMERON.

City land Commissioner. 

Chy Hall.

COLLIER. DC.. Ph.C., and ISABEL
. O COLLIER. DC.. Palmer School 
suits t'on free; literature on request; 
-16 Pemberton Building. Phone 2178

1NRASER. DR. 
1 Pcsse Block.

W. F.. 361-3 Stobart- 
Phone 4204. office. » .10 

If 46

DR. j. F SHUT». Dentist
tsf P-mb-r-ow Bldg Ph«.w- *181

MASSAGE.

1.NLBCTRIC treatment, maaeage (Swedish 
J eyetem); cx-nuree. ladle# only. Phpae

NURSING HOME.

M"ISH LEONARDS NURSING HOME. 
1567 Fernwood Road. Maternity 

speclaltyl Terme moderate. Special ar
rangement» for country patients while
waiting. Phone 2»0«._________________ J>»-«6

U NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
* Pealed Ttniffg, gtiperwcrlbed "Tendem 
for Cassidy School." will be received by 
the Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, up to 1* o'clock men of Tuesday, 
the 2.7th day of June. Î922. for the erec
tion and completion of a two-room 
school house and outbuildings at Ci 
sidy, in the Newcastle Electoral District.

Plane. Spec I float Ions, Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 13th day of June. 1922. at the 
offices of the (iovemment Agents at 
Nanaimo and Vancouver; the Secretary 
of the School Board. Wm. Kastgate. Cas- 
sldy, and the Department of Public 
Works. V* let or! a.

By application to the undersigned, 
plans, specifications, etc., may be ob
tained for a deposit of ten dollars 
<$Ht 00). which will be refunded on their 
return in good order. ‘

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

R. PHILIP,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department. Victoria. 
B.C.. June Ith. 1922.

PHYSIC ANS.

DR. DAVIS ANGUS—Wemee'a disorders 
specialty; IS years egperleaee. Suite 

466, Paatagee Bldg.. Third sad Ualrereltr. 
Seattle._________________________________  *6

Grand • fHn*».",TN.n.r Jane--1».—''' 
Nearly 30» Mennonitea from Plum 
Coûter. Man., paseed through thle 
city last night on their way te 
Mexico. A special train of forty- 
three cara carried all thetr houa.- 
nold good», livestock amt farm Im- 
plements.

In Mexico this hand will Jo|n 
colonies of other Mennonite** who 
have deserted Canada because of 
laws which they declare Impose upon 
their religious, beliefs and methods 
of conducting schools. The Mexican 
Government has granted them land» 
and complete freedom I» observing, 
their own customs.

HAMBRE TO CAPTAIN
ENGLISH GOLF TEAM

New York. June W—Bringing 
word that British golfers already had 
raised $10,000 to defray the expenses 
uf sending a team of leading player» 
to compete In the United Htates 
amateur champlonghip at Brookline, 
Maas., in September. John O. Ander
son, of Hlwanoy, returned yesterday 
from England. Anderson was ac
companied by J. D. Chapman, of 
Greenwich, Conn., and Donald Par
sons of Youngstown. Ohio, who com
peted in the British amateur tourna-

According to Anderson the Briton» 
plan to *end a team of twelve cap
tained by A. K. H ambre, of Ixmdon.

CATCHER SUSPENDED
FOR STARTING ROW

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 160.

In the Metter of Let IS. In Block “H,M 
Fairfield Estate, Victoria City, Plan 
10ÔS.

PROOF having been filed in my office 
of the hies of Ortjflcateyof Title No. 
♦*•2"» -1 to the above mentfolied land. In 
the name of Melbourne lA Nelem# and 
hearing date the 19th day dr November. 
1912. 1 HKRBBY tilVB N6P1UCK of my 
Intention, at the expiration ofV.ne calen
dar month from the first publication 
hereof, to Issue * Provisional Certificate 
of Title In lieu of nueh loot Certificate.

rson having any Information 
m* reference to such leal Certificate of 
(tie la requested to communicate with 

the undersigned • .
Dated at the I .and Registry Office. 

Victoria. British Columbia, this 7th day 
<>f June, 1922 _

FRANK J. STACPOOLE, 
Registrar of the Victoria I.and Regis

tration District.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Tenders, wupersrribed "Tenders 

for Nanaimo Bay School," will he re
ceived by the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works up to 12 o'clock noon of 
Tuesday, the 27th day of June. 1922. for 
the erection and completion of a two- 
room addition to the existing school 
house at Nanalnuf Bay, in the Nanaimo 
Electoral District.

Plans. Specifications. Contract. and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the !3tli day of June. 1922. at the 
office of the Government Agents at Nan
aimo and Vancouver; George Moore. 
Secretary to School Board. 12* Htrlck- 
land Street. Nanalmof-And the Impert
inent of Public Works, Victoria.

By application to the undersigned.

fdans and specifications may be obtained 
or the sum of ten dollar» ($10,60). which 
will be refunded their bJmg returned 

In

Montreal. June 9.—Catcher Bailey, 
cf the Three Rivers team, who started 
the melee at Three River» on Wed
nesday. after which Umpire Mahoney 
was "maltreated by the crowd at
tending an Eastern Canada base bait* 
league game, has been indefinitely 
suspended by President Joe Page and 
fined $200.

It was announced this afternoon 
that Mahoney would be able to wont 
as, umpire In 4k game at Valleylleld. 
yesterday.

MEYERS WINS QUICKLY.

n good order.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works l>epertment, Victoria, 
6.C., June 8th. 1922.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO, McMANUS

/HQ RENT—Unfurnlaheii. lower fla|, on 
1 paved atreet. two rooms and kitchen, 

with garden and garage. *16 per month,
PB»,. »(in • « "■___________

ROOMED SUITE to rent, light ami
267 Cook SIV

Jt = ■*-*,
3 water. $1* per month.

KOOM AND BOARD.

>w*MtT BANK, priest# boarding house. 
x> peer Christ Church Cathedral. Phone 
THMO Terms reasonable mlllf-»#

DMFORTAHLE home. With »*>ar«l. 
—ISijglleh family, bed-sitting room, for 

,.n# or two. -'eno. cloae to quiet beach- 
bus's and B. C. B. Ry. near 11S?m>. Time»,

Sidney. *7 
114-30

/-VTIIEWOLD.- 764 Cook. V». «rules 
K# for two

H.dw«n.
Phone

1URTHSKN HOTEL— U»«.r h.« —...
.il ...ment RM h~L AM m,
WM W r.c.«*,*d.tt,i 1 '( I..nll.-.i 

ntt.- II. Ttt- *IP—W B«.<*S.t"L -a... Ill» «•

BX ^OU-X - 1 HAVE.N'T hAO A 
-WtNX, OF *)LECP FCR. THREE 
OAV^ AH' NKIHTt»- I WONDER 
WHAT I CAN KIN OO TO 41T

TO IH-EEPi #------

I'VE 40T 
A 4000

idea;

TONIGHT
ÏÏAÎAME

CAMYELL
•IM

UTARATK

i Want a 
ooy FOR. 
TONI4HT-

*
ll. Ill

© iizz ev Irt-l Punw S«*»ic«. u*.

Portland, Ore., June 10. Johnny 
Meyers, of Chicago, claimant to the 
middleweight wrestling champion
ship of the world, made short work 
Of George Barnes, of Nebraska here 
last night. .Meyers gained the f«ret 
scissors in 58 minutes and 55 seconds 
and the second fall In the short time 
qf 28 secondr-wlth a double wrist- 
lock. Meyer» wu»*he master at all 
times The match while it lasted 
was replete with action, Meyer» 
using hi* double wrietlock with tell
ing result time and again while 
Barnes best bet was a head lock. ,

O'LEARY A WINNER.

Sacramento. Cal.. June 16. — 
Tommy O'Leary, of Sacramento, won 
a decision over Ad Rubideoux. of a 
Lo*. Ajngeleg. In the main event of a 
boxing card here last night. Tfc* 
men are bantamweights.

Huge ne Vola Ire. lightweight of 
France, was awarded a decision over 
Chris George, of Salt Lake%

ONTARIO’S GIANT SEAPLANE

The Ontario Government Forest 
Service, which has Inaugurated gt its 
own expense a special aerial patrol 
tl is year, will have In commission the 
largest and finest aircraft that has 
ret been seen on this continent. This

«chine, a Vickers "Viking” amphi
bian, arrived recently from England 
and Is expected to he in commission 
in Northern Ontario before June 16. 
The "Viking" to be used by the On
tario <hnreTnmont is td^ntlesl with 
the machine that won first prise of 
10,000 pounds sterling in the British 
Air Ministry tests of September last 
vend Operations, will be centred 
ât Reml Lake under Captain W. R. 
Maxwell, who some weeks ago p' 
formed à very unique feat of fly 
to Moose factory in an aerop 
equipped with aklia

It Is understood that the OntafW . 
I je pertinent of iAnde and Fogg 
contemplates making a-detailed 
ventory of the forest resources of 1 
province by mean» of this H 
cro method of forest eurve: 
f.erial camera* wlh h® err, _ _
the work. The wing spread of 
•■Viking" la 4$ feet The motor, w 
is n .Napier-Lion develops 
herse power. The iwngc at 
■peed at 6.660 feet Is 150 mile». 1 
at a cruising sneed of 90 miles per 
hour the "VikSog” can travel 4W 
miles.

SS
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SEE THIS COMBINATION 
COAL AND GAS RANGE
The'“Par«-

m û u n t1 
Range • is a 
product o£
I lie mauelai - 
hirers w h o 
make the fa
mous “ Mon
arch" Range.
The quality 
o£ its con
st met ion is 
t h e r o f o re 
a li o v e r e- 
proach.

Cnnic in to-day 
we will gladly give you 
a demonstration of the 
many tine features of 
this Combination Coal 
Gas Range." Price

$198

MM
1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

Hanaimox 
Wellington

You can catch a customer with Inferior coal, but you must have 
QUALITY COAL to hold him. This we have. We handle only

Nanaimo-W ellington
OUR METHOD:-

Twenty Sacks of Coal to the Ten and One 
Hundred Pounda of Coal in each Sack

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
LIMITED

Phan* 647 1004 Broad Strest

—CAMP STOVES—
All kinds and sizes of east Camp Stoves, suitable for 

callipers and Summer cottages in two aud four ljoles. 
Stoves that wtti last forbears. .

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Showroom—Government and Pembroke Streets

TheOnlyRemedy" 
Says This Doctor

"The treatment of*lndleeaee.<fcie«>
and dtenoM of the ecale ie known to be 
difltcolt," write. Dr. W. L. Randolph. 
"However, there in one remedy that is 
known to be entirely dependable in this 

■diatf—ing had trouble**™ - d ueaae. I 
refer to D. D. D. Prescription.**

If yen hare never tried D. D. D. fee akin dis
eases, whether a email spot, or whether eoe of 
the dreaded forms —the torment of pesetas or 
the hard scales of psonasis-aet a bottle at once oa oar guarantee Katintdoean’t "l**’r* 
jÇoar money will be refunded. Si.00 a bottle.

, ; H. Bowes *. Co.. Druggists. Victoria. 
Victoria Owl Drug Co. ^

I.O.O.F. GRAND LODGE
TO MEET HERE

(Continued from page 1)

dance will be given in the Mika' Hall.
Then on Thursday night the an

nual Gran I Lodge ball will b© given 
in the Drill Hall, when it I» expected 
that the larg est gathorin.fr the ortlvr 
has. teld will take pi

-, in . onm Un be■ n ; l *oul 
I routes for drive a Which will take I 
I pldce during the week, and will do 
! their utmost to sâo.v the visiting 
' delegates a nlejUMtlt .time while m 
| the city. *.

Fred Dave^-. Gran 1 Secretary of 
the Grand Lodge of; British < "olum- 
bia, 'who had., held that position for 
a quarter . of a century, anticipates, 
meeting many old friends from the 
far-flung 
districts 
lumbla.

Mr. 15 
the men 
follow in 
carried 
Hymn N<

Turn Down Applications for 
Horse Race Meets Here

After expressing - hhnself as In 
favor of horse racing and with, the 
vote of the aldermen on the applica
tion of the Viet ©Ha Country Club to 
hold a two Weeks racing meet at Wil
lows on the pari-mutuel system 
standing 5-4 In favor. Acting Mayiw^ 
Harvey yesterday afternoon voted 
trtth the ffffhority. thus making the1 
vote a tie and the motion to grant 
the application was lost.

The Situation.
W. J. Taylor explained that the 

Country Club was made up of 
prominent business men in the city 
who were anxious to see the sport of 
horse racing promoted, here on a 
clean basis. The Club'w offer was 
that it should finance the race meet 
and hand over to the city one hun
dred per cent of the takings, less ex
penses The, Club was not out to 
make money, and it cçuld be taken 
that the standing of the club mem
bers would be sufficient assurance 
that all accounts would be met. and 
everything conducted in a reputable 
manner. . . „

The special meeting of the Council 
had been called to discuss the whole 
question of horse racing 'following 
the receipt of applications fro™ 
Vancouver Island Thoroughbred 
Horsehreeders" Association and the 
Victoria Country Club l<\ ho,d n‘ces 
meets. The vit y owns, the Willows 
Park, but has delegated the manage- 
megf oMt to the «. <\ Agricultural 
Association^

That the queaUPn holding a race 
meet is not settled by any means as 
a result of the Council's decision yes
terday was intimated in remarks 
made t»- r.-alderman U'ojge 
Sangster, who pointed out thaLany 
question of holding races lay wUWn 
the jurisdiction of the Agricultural 
Association, of which he is tne
m‘‘•Th* City Council hah nothing To 
do with the applications of these out
side parties. The B. C ,Agricultural 
Association Is in control.. The i it> 
Council has representatives on th«- 
hoard of a the association, ahd if It 
has not confidence in the execptWe 
to run the exhibition then it is time 
It got somebody rise to™1n lt- 
long as we are them *o *vlll see that 
It Is- run properly. said Mr. 

’’Sungster. , .
A large npresentattorv. ot the 

nStrlous bodies Interested tfMhe pro
motion of the sport of horse racing 
In the city were present and during 
the debate on the uuestion each 
member of the Council In turn ex
pressed his convictions respecting "he principle Of the P«r-tnu.iel 
st stem .d horsd racing whtch dis 
closed the following results n favor.
A Mermen -Uavward. Tod'-L<jlll-'Pi': 
Andros and Perry. Against^AMem 
men Patrick. I-eemlng. Woodward

anFlnd "f'all the communleatlnna 
from the applleants for hors» nicing 
privileges were reed and after con
siders hie discussion. In which Al
dermen Patrick and I.-cmms -talmed 
that the Couticil-vshould stand by it* 
decision made early In 'heycarnnt
to permit racing tinder the pari
mutuel system, tha resolution to re
ceive and file" the communications

* DuringThi" preliminary discussion 
Alderman Andros disagreed with the 
sehtintents of Aldermen patrKk and 
Iacemlng- .. . _

Cnfortunately we aye "
earth now. and we are not In -our 
future place of abode, fortunately. We 
are of the earth^eyrthy. Those »hn 
do not care to go and lorv thelr 
money are further ahead I rospevt

Eight Bo.aa of "FRUIT-A TIVES" 
Completely RW1ieved Her.

MADAM RICHER.
Làbelle. P.Q-, April 18th, 1021. 

/•It la my duty to toll you and pub
lish to all what your remedy ‘.Frult- 
a-tives^has done for The.-

“1 buffered w'iUi_TÛie u ma 11 am for 
fen months; could hardly move in 
bed; and was miserable all the time.
I tried several i^hyslctan» and took 
many remedies, but they left n»e at 
the same plaée, In bed and suffering, 
the Rheumatism was so bad.

”*1 finally started in taking ‘Fruit- 
a-lives’ and continued the treatment 
regularly as I found myself getting 
letter. After using eight boxes of 
•Fruit-afives’ (which cost only^M) 
I am completely well without a trace 
of Rheumatism!"

------—r- . Madam J. RICHER
60c a box. 6for $2.50. trial sis© 25c 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves 
Umited, Ottawa.

porta tlon companies reported In
creased travel, and the people gener; 
ally enjoyed the sport.

It was only during the two years 
following the war when racing was 
held that the exhibition had shown j 
a satisfactory ledger, he said.

W. J. Taylor said: * 8peaking for ! 
the Victoria Country Club, we are not j . 
here to argue the merits or demerits ;l 
of horse racing or betting. The club ■ 
is anxious to make arrangements. If 
we have six weeks racing here on 
the 'coast with a two-week race meet 
in Victoria, we will get a much better 
class of horse to compete.

“These people want to know that 
wltoever is putting on the race 6 is | 
competent to pay. The club is pre
pared to finance ^the racy» and give | 
the city all the profiler We are not 
out for gain. The club 1# incorporated j 
In Victoria, is run by Victorians, &nd 
Is in a position to put up every certt 
of the money.

Aldermen Leeming and Patrick's ; 
amendment that the Council reaffirm | 
its previous stand Was put to a vote I 
ahd lost on a 5*5 ballot.

The original Todd and Perry mo- 
lion that the terms bit which, the j 
Council would reconsider a B. C. ngrl- 
cultural race meet be aubmitted. to| 
the Agricultural Association waa put | 
and also lost on a 6-5 vote, Acting j 
Mayor Haney voting on each 
caslon. I

lt was then that those who had not 
previously expressed their stand on I 
the question took their turn in doing 
so. led by Acting Mayor Harvey, who 1 
said that he favored horse racing. He 
stated he had been a horse breeder 
hlihaelf for a good many years and he 
remarked that the Federal Govern- I 
mtnt had approved of the pari- J 
mutuel.' “I do not want it as carried J 
out last year though," h • said.

Pulling Down Blinde.
Alderman Gillespie said he had j 

nothing against horse racing or the 
pari mutuel system. He did not be- 1 
lleve In pulling down, the blinds and 
keeping the sun out on every occa
sion.

Alderman Perry remarked that be 
was In favor of horse racing, if it . 
were run on a clean basis and «very-J 
think was above hoard.

Alderman Dewer obaerved that as ( 
far as he was concerned the matter j 
had been settled by, the Council earlier 
in the year.

Alderman Andros then moved that j 
as the Country Out) had offered to 
stage the races and give the city 100 l 
per cent, of the profits less expenses. I 
the offer to hold a two weeks race 
ut the Willows be accepted. Alderman 
Gillespie seconding the motion.

The result of this vote was. 
stated, 5-5. as follows : For—Alder- j 
men Hayward. Todd, Gillespie. . An - 1 
droa apd Perry. Against—Acting 
Mayor Harvey. Aldermen Dewpr, I 
Deeming and Patrick. The result be
ing a tie vote the motion was lost.

Children’s 
Novelty Bloomer 

Dresses, $1.98 
* 2 to 6 Years 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Girls’ Pine 
Gingham Wash 
DresseS, $1.98 
7 to 14 Years

Suggest That You Choose .Immediately
New Wool Sweaters, fea

turing iioveity tuxedo 
styles, fastened with nar
row belt and .buckle. 
Shown in a variety of 
plain colors and heather 
mixtures. Price $8.50 
to............... . f 10.75

White Silk Sweaters, of fine 
weave and quality, in 
grenadine stripe. Neat 
pocket and belt. Price, 
each $10.95

Jersey Cloth Jumpers, with 
isailor collars, smartly

1 trimmed with contrasting 
stripes on skirt, sleeves 
and collar. , Shown in 
white, navy apd brown. 
Price......... $4.95

Fibre Silk Sweaters, in tux
edo or coat styles, with 
Peteç.Pan collars ami 
cuffs. Large assortment 
of bright colors. Also 
navy, black and white. 
Price $12.50, $12.75

Stylish Wool Sweaters, in
drop stitch weave, with 
long roll collar and short 
sleevcs. Price . „ $5.49

Novelty Fibre Silk Sweat
ers, in lace stripe designs, 
tuxedo styles ; with cross
over belt. Choice of 
black, navy, scarlet, 
mauve, s a n d, rose,

. cornflower, and a number 
of smart two-tone effects. ,
Price............... $15.90

LINGERING WEAKNESS 
FOLLOWING DISEASE;

hav.- implied for the privilege Of hold- 
ing races*."

Alderman Perry seconded this mo-

Alderman Hayward reminded the 
Council that the meeting had been 
called purposely to hear the B-C- Ag- 
i iculturàl Association, which would 
want to^eonduct horse races as usual.

Not All Kill-Joys.
“As for the question itself, I do not 

F.ee why w«• should h© a party of 
kill-joys.' ahd, personally, I think we 
should follow the system of the, past 
VntU the plebiscite is taken at thF 
next election if the people want it.

• You\ cannot, stop gambling, and 
there ii#.n»l»ably as mueh gambling 
over the golf tournament -aï there 
will be at the harae raceg, Une. Vic
torian bet. $500 on the number of 
Chinamen a party would pass on the 
way tcv'Col wood after leaving the 
Empress Hotel and passing through
Vhtnatowrr." he said. ------

Alderman Leeming moved 
amendment that the Council go on 
record as reaffirming Its attitude ex
pressed earlier in the year a* against 
allowing the pari-mutuel system and 
to refuse to reconsider the matter.
Alderman Patrick seconded this 
amendment.

The motion and amendment were 
suspended until the delegation could 
be heard.

The Association • Case.
Ex-Alderman George Sangster was 

invited to speak, rfnd he said that
Alderhian Patrick was right, but he r" ~r* williams'" link
had left out the most important point* »ur£> r>r‘ W

Smart Bathing Suits
«WJTA’rrsjrasrjsp sitœ
ra’ttKJK'ifc'SS :r rrr^.«s 

•SS. ‘rirs’sys. ns »,r. .r,'s

\

arc furtner aneau. > • pneo ............ -
thpTr^enlim.nl» I wleli l h*U «U Tn un,lrr (he jen.miHliel

. . 1 „ ti,.kela hilt I ________ .1 in Ik., ceennil nhll'P hail

fixture at Royal Athletic Park, com
mencing/ a V. 6.30.

Tuesd&yjSevcning also will be the 
meeting of the Grand Encampment, 
which will be held in the^Had, Doug
las Street.

The Grand Lodge.
Grand Ixnlge will open its session 

on Wedcnmlay and it Is anj^lpatr-! 
that hundreds of visitors will be pre
sent at this Unie. Visitors will be 
present from othW provinces as well 
as bejow_th© lineXind members w ito 
have passed throug’K the (haita as 

'well as dbiegates will be able to take 
pajg in th«- meeting.

Wednesday evening an informal

ges of the scattered 
norj^iern British Co-

Kk. will be chairman of 
il day meeting and th«* 
■dor of service will be 
|to- morrow :
|*6—Oh Praise Otir God

Due to the Fact That the Blood] 
Has Become Thin and Watery.
In almost every case the victims of I 

là grippe, influenza, fevers and oon- I 
taglous troubles, are left weak, ailing 1 
and despondent after the disease It- I 
self has disappeared. They do not j 
pick up strength as they ought, and I 
remain tired, listless and dtscour-1 
aged. The only reason for this isl 
that the blood has been impoverished I 
bv the tavage of the disease through J 
which the victim has passed. 
Strength and full activity will not re
turn until the blood has been rester- I 
cd to its normal condition. The blood 
can h© enriched and purified quickly

_ a ____ !.. k., TV- U’llllunn,' Pink

The Agrlo] 
plied foi

fltural Association had ap 
he right in the first plate

Attractive New 
Summer Hats

These large and medium Hats are so becom
ing. s<* necessarily a part of the picture you 
make when wearing a Summer frock. Their 
broad brims make them perfect Sun
shades. and every one of them Is pretty to 
look at. Cleverly designed from taffeta, 
baronette satin and felt, combined with 
wool lagil and georgette In striking colors. 
Prices range from #4.95 to .. #15.00

Sports Skirts 
in Favored Styles 
&12.50 ana $13.50

* dinner days simply demand M* of these 

satin Sport Skirt3MHade in novelty style», 
slightly gathered with wide belt and poc
kets. All wanted colors. Sixes 2.» to 3.1.
Wonderful values at .-..................^***^

An Interesting range of Sport Skirts, devel
oped from cream serge and flannel, in 
pleated styles with wide belts. Sixes 25 
to 29. Specially priced at #12.50
and....................................................................t*3*60

1 I

Novelty Silk Drop Stitch Scarves, 
in plain and stripe effects, price 
93.50 to.......... . 95.00

Pra>£ru,
Solo— Self . Mrs. W. fr^imonds
Address . .m . Rev. A. deB, Owen 
Solo—Selected^, .. . .Mrs. VV. D. Toÿld 
Hymn No. 513^-Jesus, Savtor, Pttot Me 

Benediction 
After the service is conclùded at 

the hall those in attendance will 
motor to the cemetery, where the 
graves of departed members of the 
different branches of the order will 
be decorated. Flowers for that purr 
pose will be looked after by^rs. 
Pollard and Mrs. Pierce.

All, members with automobiles are 
kindly asked to be present with same 
and report to S. Bowers, who,is look
ing after transportation, as to space 
in cars available.

' 1—

lK“iroX»~! «l-nt In
lev, had tha enjoyment and ft:^ out 
of lt - Mid Alderman Androa. who 
«aid that "the tw> tient lenten meet êhlquènt In favor of the KIWI»*; 
iicilJ «rant were now oppoeed to h.iral raeinp." He elaimed thl“ ^ w, made t 
people were ,o he hronght *”’ ‘[î*e,ih the C 
every poeaible me... >f >fLeepted- tl 
entertainment «houId be provided a«

“'rwh>°~me of 'he Picture .how.
«fen't St to «ee, bu, we don t plow 
Them all down Thrnurhout Ihe 
whole world there L hor.e ra. ,n*.
The King enjoy* hie TVerhy, and why 
Tl o.ildn’k we have our little peanut
X!A ^ hy ehould we «et our.elve. 
on a pedestal and »ay we are better 
™an other. If. the royal .port in 
every country.

AW.rm.nie Pitren.g.

il Old.
1 Dutch

Keeps your 
Refri^ei*citor 

clean and 
sanitary, j

Removes drease 
and dirt. 

Gives better 
results with 

less work.

-1 believe It wa« only last year that 
«orne of those objecting to the race, 
were among, those wti# came to me 
and ashed for tips. Afdermen I*.trick 
und Sargent were In the Judge s 
stand. I was there myself, and 1 
suppose w. were taken for dead game 
sports, although 1 don t think they 
were comfortable/’ said Alderman
A API-01111, I Patrick replied that last 
year he was In Kurope during the 
races, but thç^ear pr.AMOus he^had
have^noTsabl4! word agaloS h°r** 

raeing. Wo, are optxtsed to^he parl- 
mutuel betting end the r*menr ot 
seven and a hair .and ll-T per cent, 
commission on ever5TWI that la made 
Is It good business to encourage all 
those horws to come here, pay for 
their upkeej) and «end them away 
vlth $30.9iHr or $40,000 of our money 
when a good many grocery bills are 
left unpaid because thc 
spent on horse racing. * ? 11?®
to know how many men in this city 
made any money on the rmc*?* . .
Alderman Fa trick, who reireratetfrhst 
the $5.000 grant to the BVC. Agricul
tural Association had been made on 
the understanding there should be no 
pari-mutuel betting.

-AMrirman l>ptntftg bas V-dU
only two Statei/ln the D«»ted Btates 
allow the pttDGmutuel. e will have , 
racing at >Kc Fair, and just as good rlcinl j^fthose nags from Mexico!

... Todd praised the A"H- 
.. Association for the race 
held in the past, and jioliurd 
at the percehtagesr of the betf 
jned by Alderman Patrick as 

discounted from every bet made were 
the assessments turned over to the 
Government chiefly.

-I move that this matter bt re
ferred to the executive of the B.C. 
Agricultural Association and that wo 
inform then) that the only terms on 
tvhlch we would be willing to recon
sider the matter-would be that the 
C ty of Victoria would have to re
ceive at least $10,000 in cash and ten 

cent, participation in whatever 
ps-ntWH may be added to that.

•If thryXeome back to us after that 
It will b© lime enough to discuss' the 
matter at/length. I do not think «e 
should Js© placed In the |K>sltion x 
iudgUlfcbetwcen the associations wlu*

-/stem, and in the second place had 
asked for a $3.000 grwnt. it being tm- 
|,«,Hsll>ie to hold races without ftnan- 
« tel Hssistance "The t'ouncil turned 
both down, and as they seemed to be 
opposed to the pari-mutuel system 
we made the best of g iutd bargain 
with the Council and came ba< k and 
accepted' th. $'*.000 ,»n the under
standing that wc would not hold the 
races under the pari-mutuel system.
1 think I can apeak for the majority 
of the executive there at'ê four of 
them here now- that we are willinf 
to re-open that bargain ai)d hold the 
races.” said Mr. Sahgster. who said 
the City's profits out of the pari
mutuel hr believed would amount to 
about $541.000. )

Mr. SangMer r^imated that ninety 
l»er cent, of the Anoney sjient on the 
pari-mutuel came fropt flie race fol
lowers from outside i>olnt.. “and 
Whtch is the most tainted —the liquor 
mhney or the home racing m<m»X_ 
The liquor Ynoney comes out of our 
own people,v he declared.

Alderman 1 seeming said he was ex
tremely duldous about Mr. Sangster’s 
Claims as to the percentage ot oli^ 
side money spent, ahd he claimed 
that there was considerable Incon
sistency in the avoyal that the races 
could not be made a success without 
the betting, and the statement that 
•outsiders’ spent nearly all the money 

the attendance^ at Yh© race* 
seemed to be mostly of Victorians. 

Banner Week fer Business. 
James Dakers said that on behalf 

of the Vancouver Island Horsehreed- 
ers' Association he had made a per
sonal canvass to get the public view
point on the matter. Hotels and 
restaurants were unanimous that the 
race week had bee* the banner week 
of the year for business. The trans-

Pilla. X° ©«rich the blobd and 
strengthen the nerves is the -whole 
mission of these pills, and thousands 
Tiave found Them beneficial wfler dis- 
ease h»4 left them weak .and run 
ddan. jfmong those who have pros - 
ed fhe-^ilue of these pills in cases of 
this kind is Mr. Charles A Turner, 
light-keeper. Thrum ’ Cap light sta
tion. N. S.. who says: “in January. 
1917. I took a s©v«*re cold which I 
neglected until it developed into 
pneumonia, which confined me to bed 
for some weeks. When I was able to 
get up and sit around the house I 
found that I was not regaining my 
usual strength; in fact I seemed to 
be growing weaker and was reduced 
almost to a skeleton I took an em
ulsion. but it did not help me. Then 
one day a friend who cajn© to see me 
said Here's som^ Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills; Just the thing to put you tm 
your feet again.' 1 took them and 
then got six boxes more and soon 
could feci they were helping me. By 
the time the last box was empty I 
was doing my work again and feeling 
fine, and I had gained In weight. My 
health has since continued good, and 
1 give .the credit to Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills ''

You can get Iheee pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mall at 50 
cents a. bo*, or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont.

'island fnr which no tendwrm »r* lie- 
ing called. ______

MORAL RIGHT NOT 
EXTENDED TO CODE

Visitors Always Walcomf

A Service of Sunshine 
By the Pound

Let us rid your home of 
wash-day misery. 13 lbs. of 
clothes washed, returned dry 

4 and table linen

Tif-ew»lw«..li-na«ji5it called upon to 
present a defence.

At the close ot the hearing of the 
Northern Pacific Financial Corpora
tion. Ltd., vs. Jeremy, the appeal was 
reserved for judgment later. E. < . 
Mayers appeared for the appellant. Ji 
E. Huttonucremy, who is seeking an 
appeal from a judgment of Mr. Jus
tice Murphy in connection with a 
promissory note for $2,142 in dispute 
J. A. MavInnés appeared for the rc-

Appeal Court Agrees ....
Counsel Law Might Well

Be Amended

SUTHERLAND STARTS

and bed 
ironed, all 
for............ $1.6#-

Extra lhs., each.
:*

Sahtlam to Have New Public 
School Building

Construction of two new public 
schools, three highway bridges and 
three pieces of road has been under
taken by the Hon. W. H. Sutherland. 
MlnlNter of Publie Works

Sahtlam, near Duncan, and IAllooet 
are $o have new public schools.

New bridge work is: Two 60-foot 
king trusses in Lulu Island Bridge. 
Ebumr: two similar span trusses
over ('beam Slough on the Agassis- 
R<.sedal© Ferry Road, and a bridge 
over the Columbia Hiver at Revel- 
stoke.

The Revelatoke bridge work is to 
he let In three separate contracts; 
one for the manufacture and dêllv- 
ery or the superstructure metal at 
Revelatoke, seoorol for the complete 
substructure” and third for the erec
tion and painting of this material and 
completion Of th«< bridge. Marked 
cheques for $10,000 and $12,000 are 
required from all tenderers on each 
of these contracts.

Road work includes clearing and 
grading the Cariboo Road: the con
struction of thirteen miles of the 
Yellowhead Pass Road hetwéen Mt 
Olie and Blackpool 
llshment of

Th* cities and towns operating 
under the Municipal Act in this Prov
ince, are not UahlF- for accidents that 
may occur through the neglect of 
sidewalks within their confines de
veloped in the Appeal Cour> yester
day when that t’ourt dismissed the, 
appeal of Mrs. Hannah Clarke against 
the corporation of Chilliwack.

Mrs. Clarke had sued the corpora 
lion, of Chilliwack for $100 in the 
1 ountv Court at New Westminster, 
whtre*Uudge Hôway dismissed the 
claim of the plaintiff. On appeal It 
was argued that as the appellant had 
fallen, by reason of a. loose,board „In a, 
municipal sidewalk and sustained a 
broken rth in so doing, that the core 
poratloi) was liable for the damage 
resulting. ,

Their Lordships were unanimous in 
their decision that though morally the 
corporation might be responsible, in 
law It was not. The appeal was dis
missed- , , e.

R H. Tupper, counsel <or the ap
pellant. won the sympathy of the^ 
Court, which agreed that the law on Î 
this point might well be altered to 
give redress In cases of this nature. J. 
H. Bowes, counsel for the corporation

a,^ Includes the
hearings of Newland Sawmill*. Ltd., 
vs. Bateman (respondent): Hart va 
Battle (respondent i, and Johnson vs. 
Munsha Ram (respondent).

gorge park band concert

At the Gorge Park the 16th Can
adian Scottish Band, under Band
master Miller, will appear Co-mor-= 
row. commencing 7.45 p. m.

The programme follows:
March—National Eipblem 
Overture—Stradella .....
Valsé—^Amoretten Tartze 
Fantasia-Clutsams Plantation

Hongs ............................. Winterbottom
Selection—Squires Popular Songs. .

.........................     Ord-Hume
Italian Serengdq—Lolo. .Friedemann 
Two Parisian Sketches—Ihtermezzo

• I>emolsello Chic" ..............  Fletcher
Valse Caprice—Bal Masque

......................................................... Fletcher
Selection—Songs of England ......

Langey

Bàgley
Flotow

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Cloth»» with Individ
uality, P»r»eh»lity, Distinotive- 
nm Style end Fit.
A «elect range of thle seeson’» 

woolen» to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
666 Yates 8t.

Tailor to Men and Women.

The WEATHER
| Daily Bulletin Furnished 

by ike Vtetsrts
elvgtens Pepnrtwust.

dure, maximum yesterday. 64; mini* 
mum, 44; n ind* 4 miles S. W.; weathse,
fair.
* Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.02; lem- 
perature. maximum yesterday, 56; mini
mum. 46; wind, calm; weather. logger,

Strength[flavor
cannot be found in 

' of foe thut has 
been exposed 

an-

A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE BABY

Nothing can equal Baby s Own 
Tablets as a medicine for little ones 
They are a laxative, mild but 
thorough in action, and- never fall to 
relieve constipation. Cdlic. a»lds-a$ul 
simple fevers. Once a mother has 
used them she will use nothing else. 
Concerning them Mrs. Haluste Pelle- 
tier* St. Dama» des Aulalnes. Que.. 
wrties: ”1 always keep a box of
Baby's Own Tablets in the house. 
Thefr arc the heist medicine I know of 
for little ones and .1 would not be 
without them.” The Tablets are. sold 

■d between Mt. i by medicine dealers or by mall 
.pool, and the estab-1 a box from The. Dr. Wil/lams Mcdl- 
r«*ad through Valdez $ cine Co., .Brockvllle, Ont.

Victoria, June 16 —5 a. m.^-The baro-

fieter remains high on the Coast and 
en fatten over the Interior. The 
weather is hot In Central B L. and 

moderately warm in the prairies. 
Temperature.

Max. Min.
Penticton ........................................ *3
i.rand Forks ................................ «■*
Nrloon..................... is.................... ;;

(’slgary ...................................... f*
Edmonton ...................................... <- •*-
Ôu’Alipellr ............................«• • • j®
Wmntpsg ...................................... « *i
Toronto............................................... *»
Ottawa
Montreal

Ut. John....................................»
Halifax .............................................

Réports.
Mcjorla-Barometer. 30.02; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday...62: minimum. 
49: wind. 16 miles 8.; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometér. 30.0i; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 70; mini
mum. 54; wind, A miles E. ; weather,
C,*Kamli/o|>*—Barometer, i9 60: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 
54; wind, calm; weal her. iiear. 

Barkervifle—Barometer. 29 $4; temper-

N


